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KING LEAR,

A C T L

SCENE I. King LEAR'i Palace,

Enter Kent, GlosteR, and Edmund.

Kent.

I
Thought, the king had more afFeded the duke of Al-
bany, than Cornwall.

Glo, It did always feem fo to us : but now, in the divi-

fion of the kingdom, it appears not which of the dukes he
values moft; for equalities are fo weigh 'd, that curiofity

in neither can make choice of either's moiety.

Kent, Is not this your fon, my lord ?

Glo, His breeding, fir, hath been at my charge : I h^vfe

fo often blufh'd to acknowledge him, that now I am braz'd

to't.

Kent, I cannot conceive you.

Glo, Sir, this young fellow's mother could : whereupon
fhe grew round-wombed ; and had, indeed, fir, a fon for

her cradle, ere fhe had a hufband for her bed. Do you
fmell a fault ?

Kent, I cannot wifh the fault undone, the iflue of it

being fo proper.

Glo. But I have, fir, a fon by order of law, fome year

elder than this, who yet is no dearer in my account,

though this knave came fomewhat faucily into the world
before he was fent for : yet was his mother fair; there

was good fport at his making, and the whorefon muft be
acknowledged.—Do you know this noble gentleman, Ed-
mund ?

Edm, No, my lord.

A 2 Gh.
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Gh, My lord of Kent : remember him hereafter as my
honourable friend.

Edm. My fervices to your lordfhip.

Kent. I muft love y(;u, and fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I fhall itudy deferving.

Gh. He hath been out nine years, and away he fhall

again :—The king is coming.
[TrumpetsJomid within,

J^w/^r Lear, Cornwall, Alb ANY, GoNERiL, Regan,
Cordelia, and Attendants .

Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy,
Glofter.

Glo. I fhall, my liege.

^AT^zfw/ Gloster ««^ Edmund.
Lear. Mean time we fhall exprefs our darker purpofe.

The map there.—Know, that we have divided,

In three, our kingdom : and 'tis our faft intent

To fhake all cares and bufinefs from our age

;

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, while we
Unburden'd crawl toward death.—Our fon of Cornwall,

And you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,

We have thts hour a conflant will to publifh

Our daughters' feveral dowers, that future ftrife

May be prevented now. The princes, France and Bur-

gundy,

Great rivals in our youngeft daughter's love,

Long in our courts have made their amorous fojourn.

And here are to be anfwer'd.—Tell me, my daughters,

(Since now we will diveif us, both of rule,

Interefl of territory, cares of flate,)

Which of you, fliall we fay, doth love us moft?

That we our largefl bounty may extend

Where nature doth with merit challenge.—Goneril,

Our eldert-born, fpeak firfl.

Gon. Sir, I

Do love you more than words can wield the matter.

Dearer than eye- fight, fpace, and liberty
;

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare

:

No
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No lefs than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour:
As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found,

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable;

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cor. What fhall Cordelia do ? Love, and be filent.

Lear. Of all thefe bounds, even from this line to this.

With /hadowy forcfts and with champains rich'd.

With plenteous rivers and wide fkirted meads,
We make thee lady : To thine and Albany's ilTue

Be this perpetual.—What fays our fecond daughter.

Our deareft Regan, wife to Cornwall ? Speak.

Reg. I am made of that felf-metal as my ilfler.

And prize me at her worth. In my true heart

I find, fhe names my very deed of love

;

Only Ihe comes too fhort : that I profefs

Myfelf an enemy to all ether joys.

Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe poflefles

;

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear highnefs' love.

Cor. Then poor Cordelia

!

\j^fide.

And yet not fo ; fmce, I am fure, my love's

More pond'rous than my tongue.

Lear, To thee, and thine, hereditary ever,

Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom
;

No lefs in fpacc, validity, and pleafure,

Than that confirm 'd on Gonerii.—Now, our joy.

Although the laft, not leaft ; to whofe young love

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,
Strive to be interefs'd ; what can you fay, to draw
A third, more opulent than your fillers ? Speak,

Cor. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing?
Cor. Nothing.
Lear. Nothing can come of nothing : fpeak again.

Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave

My heart into my mouth : I love your majefty

According to my bond ; nor more, nor lefs.

Lear. How, how, Cordelia ? Mend your fpeech a little.

Left it may mar your fortunes.

A 3 Cor.
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dor. Good my lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me : I

Return thofe duties back as are right fit.

Obey you, love you, and moft honour you.

Why have my fifters hufbands, if they fay,

They love you, all r Haply, when I fhall wed.

That lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, fhall carry

Half my love with him, half my care, and duty

:

Sure, I fhall never marry like my fillers.

To love my father all,

Lear, But goes thy heart with this I

Cor, Ay, my good lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untender?

Cor, So young, my lord, and true,

Lear, Let it be fo—Thy truth then be thy dower i

For, by the facred radiance of the fun ;

The myfteries of Hecate, and the night;

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exifl:, and ceafe to be ;

Here I difclaim ull my paternal care.

Propinquity and property of blood,

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
Hold thee, from this, for ever. The barbarous Scythiani

Or he that makes his generation melTes

To gorge his appetite, fhall to my bofom
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliey'd,

As thou, my fometime daughter.

Kent. Good my liege—

:

Lear. Peace, Kent!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath:

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

-On hej kind nurfery.—Hence, and avoid my fight !—

r

[To Cordelia,
So be my grave my peace^ as here I give

Her father's heart from her!—Call France;—Who flirs?

Call Burgundy. Cornwall, and Albany,

With my two daughters dowers digeft this third:

Let pride, which fhe calls plainnefs, marry her.

I do ii)veft you jointly with my power.

Pre-eminence, and all the large efFeds
•

That
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That troop with majefty. Ourfelf, by monthly courfe.

With refervation of an hundred knights,

By you to be fuflain'd, Ihall our abode

Make with you by due turns. Only we fhall retain

The name, and all the addition to a king

;

The fway, revenue, execution of the reft.

Beloved fons be yours : which to confirm,

This coronet part between you. [Giving the Crown,

Kent, Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,

Lov'd as my father, as my mafter foUow'd,
As my great patron thought on in my prayers

—

Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from the

fhaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart : be Kent unmannerly.
When Lear is mad. What would'ft thou do, old man?
Think'ft thou that duty fhould have dread to fpeak,

When power to flattery bows? To plainnefs honour's

bound,

When majefty ftoops to folly. Reverfe thy doom;
And, in thy beft confideration, check

This hideous raftinefs : anfwer my life my judgment.

Thy youngeft daughter does not love thee leaft
;

Nor are thofe empty-hearted, whofe low found

Reverbs no hollownefs.

Lear, Kent, on thy life, no more.

Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn
To wage againft thine enemies: nor fear to lofe it.

Thy fafety being the -motive.

Lear. Out of my fight!

Kent, See better, Lear; and let me ftill remain

The true blank of thine eye.

Lear. Now, by Apollo

Kent. Now, by Apollo, king.

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear, O, vaftal! mifcreant!

[Laying his Hand on his Sword,

Alb. Corn, Dear fir, forbear.

A 4 Kent
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Kent. Do ; kill thy phyfician, and the fee beftoW

Upon the foul difeafe. Revoke thy gift
;

Or, whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee, thou doft evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant!

On thine allegiance hear me !

—

Since thou hall fought to make us break our vow
(Which we durft never yet), and with flrain'd pride.

To come betwixt our fentence and our power

(Which nor our nature nor our place can bear).

Our potency made good, take thy reward.

Five days we do allot thee, for provifion

To fhield thee from difafters of the world ;

And, on the fixth, to turn thy hated back

Upon our kingdom : if, on the tenth day following.

Thy banifli'd trunk be found in our dominions.

The moment is thy death : Away ! By Jupiter

This fhall not be revok'd.

Keitt. Wy, fare thee well, king : fmce thus thou wilt

appear.

Freedom lives hence, and banifhment is here.—

The gods to their dear Ihelter take thee, maid,

\To Cordelia.
That juftly think'ft, and haft moft rightly faid !

—

And your large fpeeches may your deeds approve,

[Tb Regan, <3!«^ GoNERiLi
That good efFe6ls may fpring from words of love.

—

Thus Kent, O princes! bids you all adieu
;

He'll fhape his old courfe in a country new. [Exit.

Re-enter Gloster, with France, Burgundy, and
Attendants.

GIo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble lord.

Lear. My lord of Burgundy,
We firft addrefs towards you, who with this king
Have rivall'd for our daughter ; What, in the lealt,

Will you require in prcfcnt dower with her.

Or ceafe your queft of love ?

Bur.
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Bur, Moft royal majefty,

I crave no more than hath your highnefs ofFer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,

When fhe was dear to us, we did hold her fo
;

But now her price is fall'n : fir, there file {lands

;

If aught within that little, feeming fubftance.

Or all of it, with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more, may fitly like your grace,

She's there, and fhe is your's.

Bur. I know no anfwer.

Lear. Sir, will you, with thofe infirmities flie owes.

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dower'd with our curfe, and ftranger'd with our oath.

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur, Pardon me, royal fir
;

Ele£lion makes not up on fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her, Sir ; for, by the power that

made me,
I tell you all her wealth.—For you, great king, [71? France.
I would not from your love make iuch a {tray.

To match you where I hate ; therefore befeech you
To avert your liking a more v/orthier way.
Than on a wTCtch whom nature is a{ham'd

Almofl to acknowledge her's.

France. This is fnoft flrange !

That fhe, who even but now was your beff obje6l.

The argument of your praife, balm of your age.

The beft, the deaiefl ; fliould in this trice of time
Commit a thing fo monflrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour! Sure, her o{Fence

Miifl be of fuch unnatural degree.

That monuers it, or your fore-vouch'd a{fe(2:i6n

Fall into taint : which to believe of her,

Muft be a faith, that reafon, without miracle,

Should never plant in me.
Cor. I yet befeech your miaje{ly

(If for I want that glib and oily art,

To fpeak and purpofe not ; fince what I well intend,
I'll do"t before I fpeak), that you make known

3 It
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It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulnefs,

No unchafte aftion, or difhonour'd ftep.

That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour

:

But even for want of that, for w^hich I am richer

;

A fliil-foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue

That I am glad I have not, though, not to have it,

Harh lofl me in your liking.

Lear, Better thou

Had'ft not been born, than not to have pleas'd me better.

France. Is it no more than this r a tardinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke,

That it intends to do r—My lord of Burgundy,

What fay you to the lady r Love is not love.

When it is mingled with regards, that ftand

Aloof from the entire point. Will you have her i

She is herfelf a dowry.

Bur. Royal Lear,

Give but that portion which yourfelf propos'd,

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Dutchefs of Burgundy.

Lear. Nothing: I've fworn ; I am firm.

Bur. I am forry then, you have fo loft a father,

That you muft lofe a hufband.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy !

Since that refpefts of fortune are his love,

1 fhall not be his wife.

France. Faireft Cordelia, that art moft rich, being poor;

Moil: choice, forfaken \ and moft lov'd, defpis'd !

Thee and thy virtues here I feize upon:

Be it lawful, I take up what's ca(t away.

Gods, gods! 'tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft negle£l

My love Ihould kindle to inflam'd refpect.

Thy dovverlefs daughter, king, thrown to my chance.

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France :

Not all the dulses of wat'rifli Burgundy
Shall buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.

—

Bid them farewel, Cordelia, though unkind :

Thou lofeft here, a better where to find.

Lear, Thou haft her, France : let her be thine \ for we
Have no fuch daughter, nor fhall ever fee

Thai;
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That face of her's again : Therefore be gone,

Without our grace, our love, our benizon.

Come, noble Burgundy.

\FlQuriJh, Exeunt Lear, Burgundy, ^c,
France. Hid farwel to your fifters.

Cor. The jewels of our father, with wafh'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you : I know you what yo« are
;

And, like a lifter, am molt loth to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Ufe well our father x

To your profelling bofoms I commit him :

But yet, alas ! ftood I within his grace,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farewel to you both.

Reg. Prefcribe not us our duties,

Gon. Let your ftudy

Be to content your lord ; who hath receivM you
At fortune's alms : You have obedience fcanted.

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.
Cor. Time fhall unfold what plaited cunning hides.

Who cover faults, at laft fhame them derides.

Well may you profper !

prance. Come, my fair Cordelia.

\_Exeunt France, ^rw^ Cordelia.
Qon. Sifter, it is not a little I have to fay, of what

moft nearly appertains to us both, I think, our father

will hence to-night.

Reg. That's moft certain, and with you ; next month
with us,

Gon. You fee how full of changes his age is ; the ob-
fervation we have made of it hath not been little : he al-

ways lov'diOur fifter moft ; and with what poor judgment
he hath now caft her off, appears too grofsly.

Reg. Tis the infirmity of his age : yet he hath ever
but llenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been but
rafti ; then muft we look to receive from his age, not
alone the imperfections of long-engrafted condition, but,

therewithal, the unruly waywardnefs that infirm and
«:h9lerick years bring with them.

Rez.
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Reg, Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have from

him, as this of Kent's baniihment.

Gon, There is further compliment of leave-taking be-

tween France and him. Pray you, let us hit together ;

If our father carry authority with fuch difpofitior.s as he

bears, this lafl: furrender of his will but offend us.

Reg, We fhall further think of it.

Gon. We muft do fomething, and i' the heat. \_Exeunt.

S C EN E 11. A Cajile hehnging to the Earl of Ghpu

Enter Edmund, with a Letter.

Edm. Thou, nature, art my goddefs; to thy law

My fervices are bound : Wherefore fliould I

Stand in the plague of cuftom ; and permit

The curiofity of nations to deprive me,
For that I am fome twelve or fourteen moon-fhines

Lag of a brother ? Why baftard ? Wherefore bafe?

When my dimenfions are as well compa6l,

My mind as generous, and my ihape as true.

As honefl: madam's ilTue ? Why brand they us

Withbafe? with bafenefs r ballardy ? bafe, bafeJ

Who, in the lufty ftealth of nature, take

More compofition and fierce quality,

Than doth, within a dull, ftale, tired bed.

Go to the creating of a whole tribe of fops,

Got 'tween afleep and wake?—Well then.

Legitimate Edgar, I muft have your land :

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund,
As to the legitimate : Fine word—legitimate

!

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed.

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

Shall top the legitimate. I grow ;- I profper

—

Now, gods, ftand up for baftards

!

Enter Gloster.

Gh. Kent banifti'd thus ! And France in choler parted f

And the king gone to-night ! fubfcrib'd his power !

Confin'd
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ConfinM to exhibition 1 All this done
Upon the gad !—Edmund ! How now ? what news I

Edm, So pleafe your lordfhip, none.

\_Puttlng up the letter,

Glo. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that letter t

Edm. I know no news, my lord.

Glo. What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord.

Glo. No ! What needed then that terrible difpatch of
it into your pocket ? the quality of nothing hath not fuch
need to hide itfclf. Let's fee : Come, if it be nothing,

I fhall not need fpeftacles.

Edm. I befeech you, fir, pardon me : it is a letter

from my brother, that I have not all o'er-read ; and for

fo much as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your
over-looking.

Glo. Give me the letter, fir.

Edrn. I fhall offend, either to detain or give it. The
contents, as in part I underftand them, are to blame.

Glo. LetV fee, let's fee.

Edm. I hope, for my brother's juftlfication, he wrote
this but as an effay or tafie of my virtue.

Glo. reads."] This policy ^ and reverence of age y maket
the zvorld bitter to the bejt

(jf
our times ; keeps ourfortunes

from uSf 'till our oldnefs cannot reliJJj them, I begin to find
an idle andfond bondage in the opprejjion of aged tyranny;

whofwaySf not as it hath poiuer^ but as it isfuffered. Com£
to mcy that of this I mayfpeak ?nore. If burfather would

fleep 'till I wak'd him^ you Jhould enjoy half his revenuefor
evert and live the beloved ofyour brother

.^ Edgar.—Hum.

—

Confplracy !

—

Sleeps till I wak'd hira^—you fliould enjoy

half his revenue I—My fon Edgar! Had he a hand to

write this ? a heart and brain to breed it in ?—Wheft
came this to you ? Who brought it r

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord, there's the

cunning of it ; I found it thrown in at the cafement oi.

my clofet.

Glo. You know the character to be your broker's ?

Edm, If the matter were good, my lord, I durft

fwear
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fwear it were his ; but, in refpe£l of that, I would fain

think it were not.

Glo, It is his.

Edm^ It is his hand, my lord ; but, I hope, his heart

is not in the contents. •

Glo. Hath he never heretofore founded you in this

bufinefs ?

Earn. Never, my lord : But I have often heard him
maintain it to be fit, that, fons at perfe£l age, and fa-

thers declining, the father fhould be as ward to the fon,

and the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain, villain !—His very opinion in the

letter!—Abhorred villain! Unnatural, detefted, brutifh

villain! worfe than brutilli !—Go, firrah, feek him ; I'll

apprehend him :—Abominable villain !—Where is he ?

Edni. I do not well know, my lord. If it ihall pleafe

you to fufpend your indignation againft my brother, 'till

you can derive from him better teifim.ony of his intent,

you fhould run a certain courfe ; where, if you violently

proceed againfl: him, miftaking his purpofe, it would
make a great gap in your own honour, and Ihake in pie-

ces the heart of his obedience. I dare pawn dow^n my
life for him, that he hath writ this to feel my afFe6lion to

your honour, and to no other pretence of danger.

Glo, Think you fo ?

Edm, If your honour judge it meet, I will place you
where you (hall hear us confer of this, and by an auricular

afllirance have your fatisfa6fion ; and that without any
further delay than this very evening.

Clo. He cannor be fuch a monfter.

Edm. Nor is not, fure.

Glo. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely loves

him.—Heaven and earth!—Edmund, feek him out; wind
me into him, I pray you : frame the bufinefs after your
own wifdom : I would unftate myfelf, to be in a due re-

folution,

Edm. I will feek him, fir, prefently : convey the bu-
finefs as I. fhall find means, and acquaint you withal.

Glo. Thcfe late eclipfes in the fun and moon portend

no gpod to us ; though the wifdom of nature can reafon it

thi^^
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thus and thus, yet nature finds itfelf fcourg'd by the feqiient

«ffe6ls : love cools, friendfliip falls off, brothers divide:

in cities, mutinies ; in countries, difcord ; in palaces,

treafon ; and the bond crack'd 'twixt fon and father. This
villain of mine comes under the predidion ; there's fon

againft father : the king falls from bias of nature ; there's

father againft child. We have fcen the beli: of our time:

Machinations, hoUownefs, treachery, and all ruinous dif-

oiders, follow us difquietly to our graves! Find out

this villain, Edmund ; it Ihall lofe thee nothing ; do it

carefully : And the noble and true-hearted Kent
banifh'd ! his offence, honefty ! Strange !, ftrange !

Edm. This is the excellent foppery of the world ! that,

when we are Tick in fortune (often the furfeit of our own
behaviour), we make guilty of our dilafters the fun, the

moon, and the ftars ; as if we were villains by neceility
,

fools, by heavenly compulfion ; knaves, thieves, and
treachers, by fpherical predominance; drunkards, liars,

and adulterers, by an enforc'd obedience of planetary in-

fluence; and all that we are evil in, by a divine thrufting

on: An admirable evafion of whore-mafter man, to lay

his goatifh difpofition to the charge of a ftar ! My father

compounded wjth my mother under the dragon's tail ; and
my nativity was under urja major; fo that it follows, I

am rough and lecherous.—Tut, I fhould have been that

I am, had the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament twinkled
on my baftardizing. Edgar

Enter Edgar.

and pat he comes, like the cataftrophe of the old comedy:
My cue is vilianous melancholy, with a figh like Tom
o' Bedlam.—O, thefe eclipfes do portend thefe divifions !

fa, fol, la, me
Edg. How, now. Brother Edmund r What ferious

contemplation are you in ?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a prediaion I read
this other day, what fhould follow thefe eclipfes.

Edg. Do you bufy yourfelf with that t

2 Edm.
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Edm, I promife you, the effects he writes of, fucceed

unhappily ; as of unnatural nefs between the child and the

parent ; death, dearth, didblutions of ancient amities ^
divifions in ftate, menaces and maledidlions againft king
and nobles ; needlefs diffidences, banifliment of friends, dif-

iipation of cohorts, nuptial breeches, and I know not what.
Edg, How long have you been a fe6lary agronomical t

Edm. Come, come; when faw you my father lail?

Edg. Why, the night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him?
Edg, Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms ? Found you no dif-

pleafure in him, by word, or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you may have offended

him : and at my entreaty, forbear his prefence, until fome
little time hath qualified the heat of his difpleafure ; which
at this inflant fo rageth in him, that with the mifchief of
your perfon it would fcarcely allay.

Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong.
Edm. That's my fear. I pray you, have a continent

forbearance, 'till the fpeed of his rage goes flower : and,

as I fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence I

will fitly bring you to hear my lord fpeak ; Pr^y you, go

;

there's my key :—If you do {tir abroad, go arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd,' brother ?

Edm. Brother, I advife you to the beft
;

go arm'd ; 1

am no honeft man, if there be any good meaning towards

you : I have told you what I have feen and heard, but

faintly ; nothing like the image and horror of it ; Pray

you, away.
Edg. Shall I hear from you anon ?

Edm, I do ferve you in this bufmefs.

—

{Exit Edgar.
A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms,

That he fufpe6ts none ; on whofe foolifh honefty

My practices ride eafy !—I fee the bufmefs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

:

.AH with me's meet, that I can falhion fit. {Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE III. The Duke 0/Albany's Palace.

Enter GON E R I L , and Steivard.

Gon. Did my father ftrike my gentleman for chiding

of his fool ? »
Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night! he wrongs me ; every hour

He flafhes into one grofs crime or other,

That fets us all at odds : I'll not endure it :

His knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On every trifle :-—When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him ; fay, I am lick :

If you come flack of former fervices.

You fhall do well ; the fault of it I'll anfwer.

Stew. He's coming, madam; I hear him.
\_Horns within^

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe,

You and your fellows ; I'd have it come to queftion

:

If he diflike it, let him to my filler,

Whofe mind and mine, I know, in that are one.

Nor to be over-ruPd. Idle old man,
That fl:ill would manage thofe authorities,

That he hath given away !—Now, by my life,

Old fools are babes again ; and muft be us'd

With checks, as flatteries when they are feen abus'd.

Remember what I have faid.

Stew, Very well, madam.
Gon, And let his knights have colder looks among you ;

What grows of it, no matter ; advife your fellows fo :

I would breed from hence occafions, and I fhall.

That I may fpeak :—I'll write ftraight to my fifler.

To hold my very courfe :—Prepare for dinner.

[Exeunt*

S C E N E IV. An open Place before the Palace^

Enter Kent dijguijed.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borrow,

That can my fpeech difFufe, my good intent
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May carry through itfelf to that full iflue

For which I raz'd my likenefs.—^Now, banlfh'd Kent,

If thou canft ferve where thou doft ftand condemn'd,

(So may it come!) thy mafter, whom thou lov'ft,

Shall find thee full of labours.

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights, and Attendants,

Lear. Let me not ftay a jot for dinner
;
go, get it ready.

How now, what art thou ?

Kent. A inan, fir.

Lear. What doft thou profefs. What would'ft thou

,with us ?

Kent. I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to ferve

him truly, that will put me in truft ; to love him that is

honefl ; to converfe with him that is wife, and fays little ;

to fear judgment ; to fight, when I cannot choofe ; and

to eat no fi(h.

Lear. What art thou ?

Kent. A very honefl-hearted fellow, and as poor as the

king.

Lear. If thou be as poor for a fubje6l, as he is for a

king, thou art poor enough. What would'ft thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom would'ft thou ferve ?

Kent. You.
Lear. Doft thou know me, fellow?

Kent. No, fir ; but you have that in your countenance,

which I would fain call mafter.

Lean What's that ?

Kent. Aiuhority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou do ?

Kent, 1 can keep honeft counfel, ride, run, mar a

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain melfage

bluntly : that which ordinary men are fit for, I am qua-

lify'd in ^ and the beft of me is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo young fir, to love a woman for finging ;

nor fo old, to dote on her for any thing ; I have years on

my back forty-eight.

Lear.
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Lear. Follow me ; thou fhalt ferve me : if I like thee

]RO worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet.

—

Dinner, ho, dinner !—Where's my knave r my fool ? Go
you, and call my fool hither :

Enter Steiuard.

You, you, firrah, where's my daughter ?

Stew. So pleafe you \_Exit,

Lear. What fays the fellow there ? Call the clot-pole

back.—Where's my fool, ho? 1 think the world's

afleep.—How now ? where's that mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not well.

Lear. Why came not the ilave back to n\Q, when I

call'd him?
Knight. Sir, he anfwer'd me in the roundeft manner,

he would not.

Lear. He would not

!

Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter Is;

but, to my judgment, your highnefs is not entertain'd

with that ceremonious affe6lion as you were wont ; there's

a great abatement of kindnefs appears, as well in the ge-

neral dependants, as in the duke himfelt alfo, and your

daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fay 'ft thou fo ?

Knight. I befeech you, pardon me, my lord. If I be

miftaken ; for my duty cannot be filent, when 1 think

your highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. Thou but remember'ft me of mine own con-

ception : I have perceived a moft faint negle61: of late
;

which I have lather blamed as mine own jealous curio-

fity, than as a very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs :

I will look further into't.—But where's my fool ? I have

not feen him thefe t\Vo days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going into France, fir,

the fool hath much pin'd away.

Lear. No more of that ; I have noted it well.—Go
you. and tell my daughter I would fpeak with her.—Go
you, call hither my tool.—

•

Re-enter Steward,

O, you fir, you fir, come you hither : Who am I, fir ?

B 2 Stc^u.
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Stew, My lady's father.

^Lear. My lady's father! my lord's knave : you whore'*'

foil dog ! you flave ! you cur

!

Stew, I am none of thefe, my lord ; I befeech you,

pardon me.

Lear, Do you bandy looks with me, you rafcal ?

[Striking him.

Stew. I'll not be flruck, my lord.

Ke72t, Nor trjpt neither
;
you bafe foot-ball player.

[Tripping up his heels,

Lear, I thank thee, fellow ; thou ferveft me, and Til

love thee.

Kent. Come, fir, arife, away ; I'll teach you dif-

ferences ; away, away I If you will meafure your lubber's

length again, tarry : but away : go to ! Have you wif-

dom ? fo. [Pujhes the Steward out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee : there^s

earneft of thy fervice. [Giving ILEtUT money.

Enter Fool.

Foil, Let me hire him too ;—Here's my coxcomb.
[Giving Kent his Cap,

Lear. How now, my pretty knave .^ how doft thou?
^ Fool. Sirrah, you were bell take my coxcoftib.

Kent, Why, fool?

Fool. Why ? For taking one's part that is out of favour:

Nay, an thou canft not fmile how the wind fits, thou'lt

catch cold fhortly : There, take my coxcomb :Why, this-

fellow has banilh'd two of his daughters, and did the

third a bleffing againft his wi!l \ if thou follow him, thou

muft needs wear my coxcomb.—Flow now, nuncle?

'Would I had two coxcombs, and two daughters 1

Lear. Why, my boy ?

Fool. If I gave them all my living, I'd keep ray cox-

combs myfelf : There's mine; beg another of thy daugh-
ters.

Lear. Take heed, firrah ; the whip.
Fool. Truth's a dog that muft to kennel ; he muft be

whipp'd out, when the lady brach may ftand by the fire

andftink,

% Lear*
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Lear. A peflilent gall to me

!

PooL Sirrah, Til teach thee a fpeech. \Tq Kent.
Lear. Do.
Fool. Mark it nuncle ;

Have more than thou fhoweft.

Speak lefs than thou knoweft.

Lend lefs than thou oweft,

Ride more than thou goeft,

Learn more than thou troweft.

Set lefs than thou throweft

;

Leave thy drink and thy whor^.

And keep in-a-door,

And thou (halt have more
Than two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This is nothing, fool.

Fool. Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer ;

you gave me nothing for't :—Can you make no wi^ of no-

thing, nuncle ?

Lear, Why, no, boy ; nothing can be made oyt of

nothing.

Fool. Pr'ythee, tell him, fo much the rent of his land

jcomes to ; he will not believe a fool. \To Kent.
Lear. A bitter fool

!

Fool. Doft thou know the difference, my boy, between
a bitter fool and a fvveet fool ?

'Lear. No, lad, teach me.

J^QoL That lord, that counf^rd thee

To give away thy land.

Come place him here by me—
Or do thou for him ftand

:

The fweet and bitter fool

Will prefently appear;

The one in motley here.

The other found out there.

Lear. Doft thou call me fool, boy ?
'

Fool. All thy other titles thou haft given awsy ; that

tliou waft born with,

Kent,
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Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, 'faith, lords and great men will not let i^ie;

if I had a monopoly our, they would have part on'f:

and ladies too, they will not let me have all fool to my-
felf j they'll be fnatching.—Give me an egg, nuncle, and

I'll give thee two crowns.

Lear. What two crowns fhall they be ?

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i'the middle, and

eat up the meat, the two crowns of the egg. When
thou clovert thy crown i' the middle^ and gaveft away
both parts, thou bored thine afs on thy back over the

dirt : Thou hadft little wit in thy bald crown, when thou

gaveft thy golden one away. If I fpeak like myfelf in

this, let him be whipp'd that firft finds it fo. \J^inging\

Fools ne'er had lefs grace in a year ;

For wife men. are grown foppijh ;

And know not how their wits to wear.

Their manners arefo apijh.

Lear, When were yoii wont to be fo fall of fongs,

fu-rah?

Fool. I have ufed it, nuncle, ever fince thou mad'ft

thy daughters thy mothers : for when thou gaveft therji

the rod, and put'ft down thine own breeches. [Singings

Then they forfudden joy did weep.

And Iforforrozvfungi
Thatfuch a kingfhould play ho-peep,

And go the fools among.

Pr'ythee, nuncle, keep a fchool-mafter that can teach thy
fool to lie; 1 would fain learn to lie,

Lear. If you lie, firrah, we'll have you whipt.
Fool. I marvel, what kin thou and thy daughters are

:

they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'Tt have me
whipt for lying; and, fonietimes, I am whipt for hold-

ing my peace. I had rather be any kind of thing than a
fool : and yet I would not be thee, nuncle; thou 'haft

pared thy wit o'both (ides, and left nothing in the middle:

Here comes one o' the parings.

Enter
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Enter Goner IL.

Lear. How now, daughter ? what makes that front-

let on ?

Methinks, you are too much of late 1' the frown.

Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow, when thou had'ft no
need to care for her frowning ; now thou art an O with-

out a figure : I am better than than thou art now ; I am
a fool, thou art nothing.—Yes, forfooth, I will hold my
tongue; [71? Goneril.] fo your face bids me, though
you fay nothing. Mum, mum.

He that keeps nor cruft nor crum.
Weary of all, Ihall want fome.

—

That's a fheal'd peafcod ! \_Pointing fo Lear,
Gon. Not only, fir, this your all-licens'd fool.

But other of your infolent retinue

Do hourly carp and quarrel ; breaking forth

In rank and not-to-be-endur'd riots. Sir,

I had thought, by making this well known unto you,

To have found a fafe redrefs ; -but now grow fearful.

By what yourfelf too late have fpoke and done,

That you protect this courfe, and pu-t it on
By your allowance ; which if you fhould, the fault

Would not 'fcape cenfure, nor the redreffes fleep ;

Which, in the tender of a wholefome weal,

Might in their working do you that offence,

Which elfe were fhame, that thei) neceflity

Would call difcreet proceeding.

Fool. For you trow, nuncle,

The hedge fparrow fed the cuckoo fo long,
That it had its head bit offby its young.

So, out went the candle, and we were left darkling.

Lear. Are you our daughter ?

Gon. Come, fir,

I would, you would make ufe of that good wifdom
Whereof I know you are fraught ; and put away
Thefe difpofitions, which of late transform you
From what you rightly are.

Fooh
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Fool. May not an afs know when the carl draws th»

horfe r—Whoop, Jug, I love thee.

Lear, Does any here know me r—Why this is not

Lear :

Does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ?—Where are his

eyes ?

Either his notion weakens, or his difcernings

Are lethargy 'd—Ha! waking?
—

'Tis not fo.

—

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?—Lear's lhado^y I

I would learn that : for by the marks
Of fjv'reignty, of knowledge, and of reafon,

I (hould be falfe perfuaded I had daughters,—:

Your name, fair gentlewoman }

Gon. Come, fir;

This admiration is much o' the favour

Of other your new pranks. I do befeech you
To underfiand my purpofes aright

:

As you are old and reverend, you fhould be wife :

Here do you keep a hundred knights and fquires ;

Men fo diforder'd, fo debauch 'd, and bold.

That this our court, infedled with their manners.
Shews like a riotous inn : epicurifm and luft

Make it mo?e like a tavern, or a brothel,

Than a grac'd palace. The Ihame itfelf doth fpeak

For inftant remedy : Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing fhe begs^

A little to difquantity your train;

And the remainder, that ftiall ftill depend,

To be fuch men as may befort your age,

And know themfelves and you,

Lear. Darknefs and devils !—

—

Saddle my horfes ; call my train together.—

—

Degenerate baftard ! I'll not trouble thee
;

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gon. You f|:rike my people ; and your diforder'd rabble

Make fefvants of their betters.

Enter Albany,

j^ear. Woe, that too late repents-r-O, fir, are you
come i

u
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Is h your will? fpeak, fir.—Prepare my horfes.

—

[To Albany.
Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend, ^
More hideous, when thou ihew'ft thee in a child.

Than the fea-monfter

!

yf/3. Pray, fir, be patient,

Lear. Detefted kite, thou lieft, [To GoNERIL^
My train are men of choice and rareft parts,

That all particulars of duty know:
And in the mod: exadl regard fupport

The worfhips of their name.—O moft fiiiall fault.

How ugly didfl thou in Cordelia (hew !

Which, like an engine, wrench'd my frame of nature

From the fixt place ; drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear L

Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in,

[Striking his Head,
And thy dear judgment out!—Go, go, my people

!

Alb. My lord, I am guiltlefs, as I am ignorant

X)f what hath mov'd you.

Lear. It may he fo, my lord.

Hear, Nature, hear! dear goddefs, hear!

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

To make this creature fruitful

!

'

Into her womb convey fterility

;

Dry up in her the organs of increafe ;

And from her derogate body never fpring

A babe to honour her ! If fhe muft teem.
Create her child of fpleen ; that it may live.

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her!

Let it ftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth ;

With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks
;

Turn all her mother's pains, and benefits.

To laughter and contempt ; that fhe may feel

How fharper than a ferpent's tooth it is

To have a thanklefs child! Away, away! [Exit,
Alb. Now, gods, that we adore, whereof comes this ?

Gon. Never afflid yourfelf to know the caufe ;

But let his difpofition have that fcopc

fhat dotage gives it.

Re-enter
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Re-enter Lear.

Lear. What, fifty of my followers at a clap !

Within a fortnight

!

^//^. What's the matter, fir r

Lear. I'll tell thee ;—Life and death ! I am afham'd

That thou had power to Ihake my manhood thus

:

[To GONERIL.
Th It th- fe hot tears, which break from me perforce,

Sho'jld make thee worth them—Blafts and fogs upon
thee

!

The untented woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee !—Old fond eyes,

Beweep this caufe again, I'll pluck you out ;

And cafl: you, with the waters that you loft?.

To temper clay.—Ha! is it come to this ?

Let it be fo :—Yet I have left a daughter,

Who, i am fure, is kind and comfortable
;

When (he (hall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flea thy wolfifh vifage. Thou ihalt find,

That I'll refume the fhape, which thou dod think

I have caft for ever ; thou fhalt, I warrant thee.

Exeunt Lear, Kent, and Attendants,

Gon. Do you mark that, my lord r

Alh. I cannot be fo partial, Goneril,

To the great love I bear you •

Gon» Pray you, content.—What, Ofwald, ho

!

You, fir, more knave than fool, after your mafter.

\To the Fool.

Fool, Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry, and take the

fool with thee.

A fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughtcr,

If my cap would buy a halter
;

So the fool follows after. \^Extt.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel :—A hundred
knights

!

Tis politic^ and fafe, to let him keep

8 At
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At point, a hundred knights. Yes, that on every dream,

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, diflike,

He may enguard his dotage with tlielr powers.

And hold our lives at mercy.—Ofwald, I fay !

—

Alb. Well, you may fear too far.

Gon. Safer than truit too far :

Let me ftill take away the harms I fear.

Not fear ftill to be taken. I know his,heart

:

"What he hath utter 'd, I have writ my fifter:

If fhe fuftain him and his hundred knights.

When I have fhew'd the unfitnefs How now, Of-
wald ?

Enter Steward.

JWhat, have you writ that letter to my fifter ?

Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. Take you fome company, and away to horfe :

Inform her full of my particular fear

;

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own,
As may compa6l it more. Get you gone ;

And haften your return. No, no, my lord,

[Exit Steivard,

,This milky gentlenefs, and courfe of yours.

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon,

.You are much more at tafk for want of wifdom.
Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.
' Alb, How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

Gon, Nay, then-

4lb. Well, well ; the event. [Exeunt^

S C E N E V. A Court-Yard before the Duke of
• Albany'j Palace,

Enter LeaRj Kent, and Fool,

Lear, Go you before to Glofter with theft letters s ac-

quaint my daughter no further with any thing you know,
than comes frorn her demand out of the letter: If your

fliligence be not fpeedy, I fhall be there before you.
"'

., . .- K^nt,
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Kent. I will not fleep, my lord, 'till I have delivered

your letter. \_Exit,

Fool, If a man's brains were in his heeis^ wer't not in

danger of kibes?

Lear. Ay, boy^

Fool Then, I pr*ythee, be merry ; thy wit (hall not

go flip-fhod.

Lear, Ha, ha, ha f

Fool. Shalt fee, thy other daughter will ufe thee idndly

:

for though fhe's as like this as a crab is like an apple, yet

I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. Why, what canfl thou tell, boy?

Fool. She will tafle as like this, as a crab does to a crab.

Thou canft tell, why one's nofe ftands i'the middle of one's

'face ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes on either fide one's nofe

;

that what a man cannot fmell out, he may fpy into,

Lear. I did her wrong.

—

Fool. Canft tell how an o^'fter makes his fhell ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell why a fnail has »

lioufe.

Lear. Why ?

Fool. Why, to put his head in ; not to give it away to

his daughters, and leave his horns without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature.—So kind a father !—Be
my horfes ready ?

Fool. Thy alfes are gone about 'em. The reafon why
the feven ^krs are no more than feven, i? a pretty reafon,

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight ?

Fool. Yes, indeed: Thou would'ft make a good fool.

Lear. To take it again perforce!— Monfter ingratitude!

Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd have thee beaten

for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that?

FooL Thou fliould'ft not have been old, before thou

hadft been v/ife.

Lear. O, let me not be mad, not mad, fweet heaven !

Keep me in temper ; I would not be mad !

—

EnHf
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Enter GentJemcm,

How now ! Are the horfes ready ?

Gent, Ready, my lord.

Lear, Come, boy.

Fod. She that's a maid now, and laughs at my depar-

ture,

Shall not be a maid long, unlcfs things be cut fhcwter.

\Exeuvi»

ACT II.

SCENE I . A Cafile hehnging to the Earl o/Gloste^^

Enter Edmund and Curan meeilng*

Edmund,

Save thee, Curan.

Cur. And you, fir. I have been with your father ^, and
given him notice, that the duke of Cornwall, and Regaxa

his dutchefs, will be here with him to-night.

Edm. How comes that ?

Cur. Nay, I know net : you have heard of the news
abroad ; I mean, the whifper'd ones, for they are yet but
ear-kifling arguments.

Edm. Not I ; Pray you, what are they ?

Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward, *4:wixl

the dukes of Cornwall and Albany \

Edm. Not a word.
Cur. You may then, in time. Fare you well, fir. Extt-m

Edm, The duke be here to-night r The better! Belli

This weaves itfelf perforce into my bufmefs!

My father hath fet guard to take my brother

:

And 1 have one thing, of a queazy queflion.

Which I muft acl :—Briefnefs, and fortune, work!

—

Brother, a word ;—defcend :—Brother, I fay

;

Enter Edgar.
My father watches :—O, fir, fly this place

;

Intelligence is given where you are hid

;
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You have now the good advantage of the night :—
Have you not fpoken 'gainft the duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither ; now, i' the night, i" the hafte.

And Regan with him: Have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft ihe duke of Albany^
Advife yourfelf.

Edg. I am fure on't, not a word.

Edm. I hear my father coming—Pardon me:
In cunning, I muft draw my fvvord upon you :

—

Draw: Seem to defend yourfelf: Now quit you well.

Yield :—come before my father ;—Light, ho, here !

—

'

Fly, brother;—Torches! torches!—So, farewel.

—

\^Exit Bdgar-.

Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion

[^PFounds his Arm,
Of my more fierce endeavour : I have feen drunkards

Do more than this in fport.—Father! father!

Stop, ftop ! No help r

Enter Gloster, and Servants luith Torches.

Glo. Now, Edmund, where's the villain ?

Edm. Here flood he in the dark, his fharp fword out^

Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon
To ftand his aufpicious miftrefs

—

Glo. But where is he ?

Edm. Look, Sir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund?
Edm. Fled this way, fir. When by no means h(&

could

Gh, Purfue him, ho I—Go after.—By no means,

—

What ?

Edm. Perfuade me to the murder of your lordihip ;

But that I told him, the revenging gods

'Gainft parricides did all their thunders bend ;

Spoke, with how manifold and ftrong a bond
The child was bound to the father ;—Sir, in fine^

Seeing how lothly oppofite I ftood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion.

With his prepared fword, he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd mine arm

:

But
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But when he faw my beft alarum'd fpirits,

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to the encounter.

Or whether galled by the noife I made.

Full fuddenly he fled.

Glo. Let him fly far

:

Not in this land fhall he remain uncaught
;

And found— Difpatch.—The noble duke my maftcr.

My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night

:

By his authority I will proclaim it.

That he, which finds him, fhall deferve our thanks.
Bringing the murderous coward to the itake

;

He, that conceals him, death,

Edm. When I dilfuaded him from his intent.

And found him pight to do it, with curd fpeech

I threaten'd to difcover him : He replied,

Thou unpoffeffing hajlard ; doft thou thinks

If I wouldftand againji thee, would the repofal

Of any tritjl, virtue, or worth, in thee

Make thy wordsfaith'd P No : What IJhouJd deny

(As this I would ; ay, though thou didji produce

My very characier), Vd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, -plot, and damned pra£lice :

And thou niufi make a dullard of the world.

If they not thought the profits of my death

PVere very pregnant and potentialfpurs
To make thee feek it. [Trumpets within.

Glo, O flrange, faflen'd villain

!

Would he deny his letter, faid her— I never got him.
Hark, the duke's trumpets ! I know not why he comes :

—

AH ports I'll bar; the villain fhall not fcape

;

The duke mufl grant me that : befides, his pidure
I will fend far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him : and of my land
Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means
To make thee capable.

^V^r Cornwall, Regan, and Attendants,

Corn. How now^ my noble friend? Since I caine
hither

(Which I can call but now), I have heard ?ix^ngQ news.

Reg,
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Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too fhort/

Which can purfue the ofFend^r. How does my lord ?

GIq, O, madam, my old heart is crack'd, is crack'd!

F:.eg. What, did my father's godfon feek your life?

He whom my father nam'd r your Edgar ?

GJo. O lady, lady, fliame woiild have it hid!

Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous knights

That tend upon my fathe^r

Gto. 1 know nor, madam:
It is too bad, too bad.

Earn. Yes, madam, he was of that confort.

Reg. No marvel then, though he were ill affe£led;

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death.

To have the expenfe and wafte of his revenues.

I have this prefent evening from my fifter

Been well inform'd of them ; and with fuch cautions.

That, if they come to fojourn at my houfe,

I'll not be there.

Corn. Nor I, aflure thee, Regan.

Edmund, I i-ear that you have Ihewn your father

A child-like office.

Edm. 'Twas my duty, fir.

Gh. He did bewray his pra6lice; and receivU

I'his hurt you fee, ftriving to apprehend him.

C§rn* Is he purfu'd?

Gh. Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be taken, he fhall never more

Be fear'd of doing harm : make your own purpofe,

How in my ftrength you pleafe.— For you, Edmund,
• Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend itfelf, you fliall be ours

;

Natures of fuch deep truft we (hall much need 'y

You we firft feize on.

Edm. I fhall ferve you, fir.

Truly, however elfe.

Glo. For him I thank your grace.

Corn. You know not why we came to vifit you—

^

Reg. Thus out of feafon ; threading dark-ey'd night,

Occaiions, noble Glofter, of fome prize,

Wherein we muft have ufe of your advice;—
Our
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Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fifter.

Of differences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home ; the feveral meffengcrs

From hence attend difpatch. Oui* good old friend.

Lay comforts to your bofom ; and beftow

Your needful counfel to our bufineifes.

Which crave the inftant ufe.

Glo, I ferve you, madam:
Your graces are right welcome. [^Exeunt,

SCENE 1 1. Enter Kent and Stewardy federally.

Stew. Good even to thee, friend : Art of this

houfe ?

Kent, Ay.
Stew, Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent, V th' mire.

Stew, Pr'ythee, if thou love me, tell me.

Kent, I love thee not.

Stew, Why, then I care not for thee.

Kent, If I had thee in Lipfbury pinfold, I would make
thee care for me.

Stew, Why doft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not.

Kent, Fellow, I know thee.

Stew. What doft thou know me for ?

Kent, A knave, a rafcal, an eater of broken meats, a

bafe, proud, fhallow, beggarly, three-fuited, hundred-

pound, filthy worfted-ftocking knave ; a lily-livered, ac-

tion-taking knave ; a whore-fon, glafs-gazing, fuper-

ferviceable, finical rogue ; one-trunk-inheriting flave ; one
that would'ft be a bawd, in way of good fervice, and art,

nothing but the compofition of a knave, beggar, coward,
pandar, and the fon and heir of a mungrel bitch : one

whom I will beat into clamorous whining, if thou de-

ny 'ft the lead fyllable of thy addition.

Stew, Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus to

rail on one, that is neither known of thee, nor knows thee.

Kent, What a brazen-fac'd varlet ait thou, to deny
thou know'ft me? Is it two days ago, fince I tript up thy

C heels.
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heels, and be^ thee, before the king ? Draw, you rogue?;

for, though it be night, yet the moon (hines ; I'll make
a fop o' the moonlhine of you : Draw, you whorefon

cullionly barber-monger, draw. [Drawing his/word.

Stew. Away ; I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent, Draw, you rafcal : you come with letters againft

the king ; and take vanity, the puppet's part, againft the

royalty of her father : Draw, you rogue, or I'll fo car-

bonado your fhanks : draw, you rafcal ; come your ways.

Stew. Help, ho! murder! help!

Kent. Strike, you flave ; ftand, rogue, ftand
;
you neat

Have, ftrike. [Beating him*

Stew. Help, ho ! murder ! murder I

Enter EdmvnDj Cornwall, Regan, Gloster,
and Servants.

Edrn. How now ? What's the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you pleafe ; come,
I'll flefh you ; come on, young mafter.

Glo. Weapons ! arms ! What's the matter here ?

Corn, Keep peace upon your lives
;

He dies, that ftrikes again : What is the matter ?

Reg. The meflengcrs from our fifter and the king,

Csrn. What is your difference ? fpeak.

Stew, I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

Ke?2t. No marvel, you have fo beftir'd yatir valour.

You cowardly rafcal, nature difclaims in thee
j

A tailor made thee.

Corn. Thou art a ftrange fellow

:

A tailor make a man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, fir : a ftone-cutter, or a painter,

could not have made him fo ill, though they had been
but two hours at the trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

Stew. This ancient ruffian, fir, whofe life I have fpar'd>

At fuit of his grey beard

Kent. Thou whorefon zed ! thou unneceifary letter ;

—

My lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread this unbolted
villain into mortar, and daub the wall of a jakes with
-him.—Spare my grey beard, you wagtail !

Corn.
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Corn, Peace, firrah !

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, fir, but anger hath a privilege.

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a Have as this fhould wear a fword.

Who wears no honefty. Such fmiling rogues as thefe

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain

Too intriniicate t'unloofe : footh every pafiion

That in the nature of their lords rebels
;

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods
;

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

With every gale and vary of their mafters

;

Knowing nought, like dogs, but following.

—

A plague upon your epileptic vifage !

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum plain,

I'd drive you cackling home to Camelot.

Corn. What, art thou mad, old fellow ?

Glo. How fell you out r fay that.

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Than I and fuch a knave.

Corn. Why doll: thou call him knave ? What's his of-

fence ?

Ke77t. His countenance likes me not.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, or his, or her's.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain
;

I have feen better faces in my time,

Than ftand "on any fhoulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Cern. This is fome fellow,

Who, having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth afreifl

A fancy roughnefs ; and con drains the garb.

Quite from his nature : He cannot flatter, he !

—

An honed mind and plain—he muft fpeak truth :

An they will take it, fo ; if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plainnefs
Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends.
Than twenty filly ducking obfervants.

That ftretch their duties nicely.

C 2 KenL
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Kent. Sir, in good footh, or in fincere verity,

Under the allowance of your grand afpe£l,

Whofe influence; like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering Phoebus' front

Corn. What meanTt thou by this ?

Kent. To go out' of my dialedl, which you difcommend

fo much. I know, fir, I am no flatterer : he that be-

guil'd you, in a plain accent, was a plain knave ; which,

for my part, I will not be, though I fhould win your

difpleafure to entreat me to it.

Corn. What was the offence you gave him ?

Stew. 1 never gave him any

:

It pleas'd the king his mafl:er, very late,

To ftrike at me, upon his mifcon{lru6tion ;

When he, conjunct, and flattering his difpleafure,

Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, rail'd,

And put upon him fuch a deal of man, that

That worthy'd him, got praifes of the king

For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd ;

And, in the flefhment of this dread exploit,

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of thefe rogues and cowards.

But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the flocks, ho !

You fl:ubborn ancient knave, you reverend braggart.

We'll teach you

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn :

Call not your flocks for me : I ferve the king ;

On whofe employment I was fent to you :

You fliall do ifmall refped, Ihew too bold malice

Againfl the grace and perfon of my mafl;er.

Stocking his meflenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the flocks :

—

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit 'till noon.

Regan. 'Till noon ! 'till night, my lord ; and all nighty

too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog.

You fliould not ufe me fo.

Reg. Sir, being his knave, I will. [^Stocks brought out.

Corn,
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Corn. This is a fellow of the felf-fame colour

Our fifter fpeaks of :—Come, bring away the flocks.

Glo, Let me befeech your grace not to do fo :

His fault is much, and the good king his mafter

Will check him for't : your purpos'd low corredlion

Is fuch, as bafeft and the meanell wretches,

For pilferings and moft common trefpalTes, t

Are punifh'd with : the king muft take it ill.

That he, fo llighily valu'd in his meifenger.

Should have him thus reftrain'd.

Corn. rU anfwer that.

Reg. My fifter may receive if much more worfe.

To have her gentleman abus'd, affaulted.

For following her affairs.—Put in his legs.

[Kent is put in the Stocks,

Come, my good lord, away.
[^^^W77/ Regan, ^wi Cornwall.

Gh. I am forry for thee, friend ; 'tis the duke's plea-

fure,

Whofe difpofition, all the world well knows.

Will not be rubb'd, nor ftopt : I'll entreat for thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, fir : I have watch'd, and travell'd

hard
;

Some time I fhall deep out, the reft I'll whiftle.

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels :

Give you good morrow

!

Gh. The duke's to blame in this; 'twill be ill taken.

lExit.

Kent. Good king, that muft approve the common faw!

Thou out of heaven's benedi6lion com'ft

To the warm fun !

Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,

[^Looking up to the Moon,
That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter !—Nothing almoft fees miracles

;

But mifery,— I know, 'tis trom Cordelia
;

\_Reading the Letter,

Who hath moft fortunately been inform'd

Of my obfcured courfe ;

—

and
fl)

allJind time

From this enormousfiate -feeking to give

L;ffcs
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Lojfes their remedies;—All weary and o'er-watch'd.

Take 'vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This fliameful lodgino:.

rortune, good night ; fmile once more; turn thy wheel!

{Hejleeps,

SCENE III. A Part of the Heath. Enter Edgar.

Edg. I heard myfelf proclaim'd
;

And, by the happy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free ; no place.
That guard, and moft unufual vigilance.

Does not attend my taking. While I may 'scape,

I will preferve myfelf: and am bethought
To tafte the bafeit and moft pooreft (hape,
That ever penury, in contempt of man.
Brought near to bead : my face Til grime with filth ;

Blanket my loins
; elf all my hair in knots y

And with prefented nakednefs out-face
The winds, and perfscutions of the fky.

The country gives me proof and precedent
Of Bedlam beg!^ars, who, with roaring voices,

Strike in their numb'd and mortify'd bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary ;

And with this horrible obje6l, from low farms,
Poor pelting villages, fneep-cotes, and mills,

Sometime with lunatic bans, fometime with prayers,
Enforce their charity.—Poor Turlygood ! poor Tom !

That's fomething yet ;—Edgar 1 nothing am. \_Exit,

S C E N E I V. Earl ^/GlosterV Caftle.

Enter Lear, Foolj and Gentleman.

Lear. 'Tis ftrange, tiiat they fhould fo depart from
home,

And not fend back my meffenger.

Gent. As r learn 'd,

The night before there v/as no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent,
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Kent, Hall to thee, noble niafter !

Lear, How ! mak'fl thou this Ihame thy paftime ?

Kent. No, my lord.

Fool, Ha, ha! look! he wears cruel garters! Horfes

are ty'd by the heads ; dogs and bears by the neck ;

monkies by the loins, and men by the legs ; when a man
is over-lufty at legs, then he wears wooden nether-ftocks.

Lear. What's he, that hath fo much thy place miftook

to fet thee here ?

Kent. It is both he and fhe,

Your fon and daughter.

Lear. No.
Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

Kent, I fay, yea.

Lear. No, no ; they would not.

Kent. Yes, they have.

Lear. By Jupiter, I fwear, no.

Kent. By Juno, I fwear, ay.

Lear. They durft not do't
;

They could not, would not do't ; 'tis worfe than murder.

To do upon refpe6l fuch violent outrage

:

Refolve me, with all modeft hade, which way
Thou might'fl: deferve, or they impofe, this ufage.

Coming from us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home
I did commend your highnefs' letters to them.

Ere I was rifen from the place that fhew'd

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking pofl,

Stew'd in his haite, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Goneril his miftrefs, falutations
;

Deliver'd letters, fpight of intermiflion.

Which prefently they read : on whofe contents,

They fummon'd up their meiny, ftraight took horfe;

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The leifure of their anfwer
;
gave me cold looks :

And meeting here the other meffenger,

Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poifon'd mine
(Being the very fellow which of late

Difplay'd fo faucily againft your highnefs),

2 Having
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Having more man than wit about me, I drew ;

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries :

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth

The fhame which here it fuffers.

Pool. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geefe fly that way.

Fathers, that wear rags,

Do make their children blind ;

But fathers, that bear bags.

Shall fee their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore,

Ne'er turns the key to the poof.

But, for all this, thou fhalt have as many dolours from

thy dear daughters, as thou canft tell in a year.

Lear. O, how this mother fwellsup towards my heart

!

Hyjierica paffio ! down, thou climbing forrow,

Thy element's below !—Where is this daughter ?

Kent, With the earl, fir, here within.

Lear, Follow me not ; ftay here. \_Exit,

Gent. Made you no more offence than what you

fpeak of i

Kent. None.
How chance the king comes with fo fmall a train ?

Fool An thou hadft been fet i' the frocks for that quef^

tion, thou had'ft well deferv'd it.

Kent, Why, fool ?

Fool, We'll fet thee to fchool to an ant, to teach thee

there's no labouring in the winter. All that follow their

nofes are led by their eyes, but blind men ; and there's not

a nofe among twenty^ but can fi^nell him that's (linking.

Let go thy hold, when a r^reat wheel runs down a hill,

left it break thy neck with following it ; but the great

one that goes up the hill, let him draw thee after. When
a wife man gives thee better coiinfel, give me mine again :

I would have none but knaves follow ii, fince a fool

gives it.

That, fir, which ferves and feeks for gain.

And follows but for form.

Will pack, when it begins to rain.

And leave thee in the ftorm.

But
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But I will tarry \ the fool will fta)r.

And let the wife man fly :

The knave turns ibol, that runs away
5

The fooln^. knive, perdy.

Kent. Where leain'd ycu this, fool }

Fooh Not i' the flocks, fool.

Re-enter Lear and Gloster,

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? They are fick r They
T.xQ weary r

They have travell'd hard to-night ? Mere fetches ;

The imi^ges of revolt and flying oiFl

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Glo. My dear lord,

You knovv (he 11 ry quality of the duP:e

;

How unrcmoveable and fiKt he is

in his ow-i courfe.

Lear. Vengeance! plague! death! confufion!

—

Fiery ? What quality ? Why, Glofter, Glofter,

I'd fpeak with the duke of Cornwall, and his wife.

Glo, Well, my good lord, I have inform'd them fo.

Lear, Inform'd them ! Doft thou underfl:and me,
man?

Glo, Ay, my good lord.

Lear, The king would fpeak with Cornwall ; the dear

father

Would with his daughter fpeak, commands her fervice:

Are they inform'd of this ?—My breath and blood !

—

Fiery ! the fiery duke!—Tell the hot duke, that

—

No, but not yet : may be, he is not well

:

Infirmity doth ftill negleA all office,

Whereto our health is bound ; we are not ourfelves.

When nature, being opprefs'd, commands the mind
To fufFer with the body : I'll forbear ;

And am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit

For the found man.—Death on my ftate ! Wherefore
[^Looking on Kent.

Should
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Should he fit here ? This a6t perfuadcs mc.

That this remotion of the duke and her

Is pra6lice only. Give me my fervant forth :

Go, tell the duke and his wife,. I'd fpeak with them.

Now, prefently ; bid them come forth and hear me.

Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum,

"Till it cry, Sleep to death !

Gh. I would have all well betwixt you. [^Exlf,

Lear. O me, my heart, my riling heart!—but, down.

Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to the eels,

when fhe put them i' the parte alive ; fhe rapt 'em o' the

coxcombs with a ftick, and cry'd, Downy ivantonsy down!

'Twas her brother, that, in pure kindnefs to his horfe,

butter 'd his hay.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Gloster, and Servants..

Lear. Good-morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your grace ! [Kent is Jet at liberty^

Reg. I am glad to fee youi highnef?.

Lear. Regan, I think you are ; I know what reafoa

I have to think fo : if thou fhould'ftnot be glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb,

Sepulch'ring an adultrefs.—O, are you freer \To Kent^
iSome other time for that.—Beloved Regan,

Thy filter's naught : O Regan, -flie hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, here

\_Points to his Hearts

I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe.

Of how deprav'd a quality-—O Regan!

Reg. I pray you, fir, take patience; I have hope.

You lefs know how to value her defert,

Than fhe to fcant her duty.

Lear. Say ? How is that ?

P^.eg. I cannot think, my fifler in the lead

Would fail her obligation ; if, llr, perchance.

She have reflrain'd the riots of your followers,

'TIS on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end.

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her

!

Re^. O, fir, you are old \

Nature
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Nature in you ftands on the very verge

Of her confine : you fhould be ruled, and led ,

By fome difcretion, that dlfcerns your ftate

Better than yourlelf : Therefore, I pray you.

That to our fifter you do make return
j

Say, you have wrong'd her, fir.

Lear. Afk her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe ?

Dear daughter , I confejs that I am old

;

Age is unnecejjary : on ?ny knees I begy [Kneeling.

That you II vouchjafe me raiment y hedy andfood.
Reg. Good fir, no more \ thefe are unilghtly tricks:

Jleturn you to my lifter.

Lear. Never, Regan :

She hath abated me of half my train
;

Look'd black upon me ; flruck me with her tongue,

Moft ferpent-like, upon the very heart : •

All the flor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top ! Strike her young bones.

You taking airs, with lamenefs

!

Corn, Fie, fir, fie!

Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames

Into her fcornful eyes! Infe£l her beauty.

You fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful fun,

To fall and blait her pride!

Reg. O the bleft gods]

So will you wifh on me, when the rafh mood is on.

Lear. No, Regan, thou fhalt never have my curfe;

Thy tender-hefted nature fhall not give

Thee o'er to harfhiiefs ; her eyes are ferce, but thins

Do comfort, and not burn : 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train,

To bandy hafty words, to fcant my fizes.

And, in conclufion, to oppofe the bolt

Againft my coming in : thou better know'il

The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

EfFeds of courtefy, dues of gratitude
;

Thy half o' the kingdom thou haft not forgot.

Wherein I thee endow'd,

Reg, Good fir, to the purpofe. [Trumpets within,

Lear*
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Lear. Who put my man i' the flocks ?

Corn, What trumpet's that ? .

Enter Steward,

Reg. I know't, my fifters : this approves her letter.

That fhe would foon be here.—Is your lady come ?

Lear, This is a flave, whofe eafy-borrow'd pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows :

—

Out, varlet, from my fight!

Corn. What means your grace?

Lear. Who ftock'd my fervant? Regan, I have good

hope

Thou did'lt not know on't.— Who comes here? O
heavens 1

Enter Goneril.

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Allow obedience, if yourfclves are old,

Make it your caufe; fend down, and take my part!-— -

Art not alham'd to look upon this beard r— [To GoN.
O, Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand?

Gon. Why not by the hand, fir? How have I of-

fended ?

All's not offence, that indifcretion finds.

And dotage terms fo.

Lear. O, fides, you are too tough!

Will you yet hold ?—How came my man i' the fi:ocks?

Corn.. 1 fet him there, fir : but his own diforders

Deferv'd much lefs advancement.

L^ar. You 1 did you ?

Reg. I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.

If, 'till the expiration of your month.

You will return and fojourn with my fifter,

Pifinilling half your train, come then to me ;

I am now from home, and out of that provifion

Which fhall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choofe

To wage againit the enmity o' the air

;

To be a comrade with the wolf and ow^l

—

Neceflity*s
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Neceflity's fharp pinch! Return with her }

Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerlefs took

Our younged born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and, fquire-like, penfion beg

To keep bafe life afoot Return with her ?

Perfuade me rather to be ilave and fumpter

To this detefted groom. \_Looking o?i the Steward.

Gon. At your choice, fir.

Lear. Now I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make m^
mad ;

I will not trouble thee, my child ; farewel

:

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another :

—

But yet thou art my flefh, my blood, my daughter

;

Or, rather, a difeafe that's in my flefh,

Which I muft needs call mine : thou art a bile,

A plague- fore, an embolTed carbuncle,

In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee ;

Let fhame come when it will, I do not call it

:

I do not bid the thunder-bearer fhoot.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove :

Mend, when thou can'ft ; be better, at thy leifure

:

I can be patient ; I can ftay with Regan,

I, and my hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo, fir ;

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit welcome : Give ear, fir, to my fifter

;

For thofe that mingle reafon with your pallion,

Muft be content to think you old, and fo

But (he knov/s what fhe does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken now ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, fir: What, fifty followers ?

Is it not well ? What (hould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? fith that both charge and danger

Speak 'gainft fo great a number ? How, in one houfe.

Should many people, under two commands.
Hold amity ? 'Tis hard ; almoft impolTible.

Gon. Why might not you, my lord, receive attendance

From thofe that flie calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg. Why not, my lord ? If then they chanc'd to

flack you,

3 We
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We could dointfol them : If you will come to me
(For now I fpy a danger), I entreat you

To bring but five and twenty ; to no more
Will I give place, or notice.

Lear. I gave you all

—

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear, Made you my guardians, my depositaries ;

But kept a refervation to be follow'd

With fuch a number : What, muft I come to you
With five and twenty, Regan ? faid you fo ?

JReg. And fpeak it again, my lord ; no more with me.
Lear, Thofe wicked creatures yet do look well-favour'd.

When others are more wicked ; not being the worft.

Stands in fome rank of praife :— I'll go with thee;

[To GONERIL.
Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty,

And thou art twice her love.

Gorj, Hear me, my lord
;

What need you five and twenty, ten, or five.

To follow in a houfe, where twice ^o many
Have a comm.and to tend you ?

Reg, What need one ?

Lear, O, reafon not the need : our bafeft beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous :

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as beaft's : thou art a lady ;

If only to go warm were gorgeous.

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear*fl:

;

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm.—But, for true need

—

You heavens, give m.e that patience, patience I need 1

You fee me here, you gods ! a poor old man,
As full of grief as age ; wretched in both !

If it be you that ftir thefe daughters' hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely ; touch me with noble anger!

O, let not women's weapons, water-drops.

Stain my man's cheeks!—No, you unnatural hags,

I will have fuch revenges on you both

,

That all the world (hall—I will do fuch things

—

What they are, yet I know not j but they fhall be

The
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The terrors of the earth. Yqu think, I'll weep

:

No, ril not weep :

—

I have full caufe of weeping ; but this heart

Shall break into a hundred thoufand flaws.

Or e'er Til weep :—O, fool, I fhall go mad !

\_Exeunt L-EARy Gloster, Kent, and FqoL

Corn, Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

\_Storm and Tempefi heard^

Reg. This houfe is little ; the old man and his people

Cannot be well beftow'd.

Gon. Tis his own blame ; he hath put himfelf from
reft.

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg, For his particular, I'll recefve him gladly.

But not one follower.

Gon. So am I purpos'd.

Where is my lord of Glofter ?

Re-enter Gloster.

Corn. Follow'd the old man forth :—he is retumM,
Glo. The king is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going ?

Glo. He calls to horfe : but will I know not whither.

Corn. 'Tis beft to give him way ; he leads himfelf.

Gon. My lord, entreat him by no means to ftay.

Glo. Alack, the night comes on, and the bleak winds
Do forely ruffle; for many miles about

There's fcar(?e a bufh.

Reg. O, fir, to wilful men.
The injuries, that themfelves procure,

Muft be their fchool-mafters : Shut up your doors ;

He is attended with a defperate train :

And what they may incenfe him to, being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord ; 'tis a wild
night

;

My Regan counfels well ; come out o' the ftorm. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT III.

S C E N E J. A Heath, A Storm is heard, with

Thunder and Lightning,

Enter Kent, and a Gentleman, meeting,

Kent,

W HO's there, befide foul weather ?

Gent. One minded like the weather, moft unquietly,

Kent, I know you ; Where's the king ?

Gent. Contending with the fretful element

:

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea.

Or fwell the curled waters 'hove the main, •

That things might change, or ceafe : tears his white hair

;

Which the impetuous blafts, with eyelefs rage.

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of:

Strives in his little world of Iman to out-fcorn

The to-and-fro-confli6ling wind and rain.

This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch.

The lion and the belly-pinched wolf

Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs,

And bids what will take all,

Kent. But who is with him r

Gent. None but the fool \ who labours to oul-jeft

His heart-ltruck injuries.

Kent. Sir, 1 do know you :

And dare, upon the warrant of my note.

Commend a dear thing to you. There is divifion.

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall

;

Who have (as who have not, that their great ftars

Throne and fet high r) fervants, who fecm no lefs
;

Which are to France the fpies and fpeculations

Intelligent of our rtate ; what hath been feen.

Either in fnufFs and packings of the dukes

;

Or the hard rein which both of them have borne

Againft the old kind king \ or fomething deeper,

Whereof,
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Whereof, perchance, thefe are but furnlfhings :

—

FBut, true it is, from France there comes a power

Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already.

Wife in ournegligence, have fecret fee

In fomc of our beft ports, and are at point

To llievv their open banner—Now to you
\

If on my credit you dare build fo far

To make your fpced to Dover, you Ihall find

Some that will th?.nk you, making jult report

Of how unnatural and bemadding forrow

The king hath caufe to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding.

And from fome knowledge and aflurance, oiFer

This office to you.]

GerJ. I will talk further with you.

Kent. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am much more
Than my out-wall, open this purfe, and tak6

What it contains : If you Ihall fee Cordelia

(As fear not but you fhall}, fliew her this ring
;

And fhe will tell you who your fellow is

That yet you do not know. Fie on this florm

!

I will go feek the king.

Gent. Give me yoUr hand : Have you no more to fay?

Kent. Few words, but, to efre^i:, more than all yet
;

That, v/hen we have found the king (in which your pain

That way; I'll this), he that firft lights on him.

Holla the other. \_Exeuntfeverally.

SCENE II. Another • Part of the Heath. Storm

Ji'tU. £nter Lear, and Fog!.

Lear. Blow winds, and crack your cheeks ! rage! blow

!

You cataratSls, and hurricanoes, fpout ^

Till you have drcnch'd our fteeples, drown'd the cocks I

You fulphurous and thought-executing fires,

Vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunder-bolts,

Singe my white head ! Andj thou all-fhaking thunder.

Strike flat the thick rotunc^ty o'er the world \

D Crack
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Crack nature's mould ; all germens fpill at once.

That make ingrateful man !

FsoL O nuncle, court holy-water in a dry houfe \s^

better than this rain-water out o' door. Good nunclc»

in, and afk thy daughter's blcffing ; here's a night pities

neither wife men nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full ! Spit, fire! fpout, rainT

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters :

I tax not you, you elements, with unkifidnefs,

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children,

You owe me no fubfcription ; why then let fall

Your horrible pleafure \ here I ftand, your Have,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man :—
But yet I call you fervile minifters>

That have with two pernicious daughters joln'd

Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainfta head

So old and v>^hite as this. O ! (j ! 'tis foul

!

Fool He that has a houfe to put's head in, has a gooil

head-piece.

ne cod-piece that will houfe.

Before the head has any

:

The head and he jhall loufe ;

—

So beggars marry many*

The ?nan that makes his toe

What he his heart Jhould maliBy

Shall ofa corn cry, woe !

And turn hisJleep to wake.

—for there was never yet fair wonwn, but Ihe made
mouths in a glafs.

Enter Kent.

Lear, No, I will be the pattern, of all patience,

I will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool Marry, here's grace, and. a cod-piece \ that's a

wife man, and a fool.

Kent. Alas, fir, are you here? things that love night.

Love not fuch nights as thefe j the wrathful fkies
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Gallow the very wanderers of the dark,

And make thern keep their caves : Sir.ce I was man,

Such fheetf of fixe, fuch burfts of horrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

Remember to have heard : man's nature cannot carry

The affliction, nor the fear.

Lear. Let the great gods,

That keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads.

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch.

That haft within thee undivulged crim.es,

Unwhipt of juftice : Hide thee, thou bloody hand;

Thou perjur'd, and thou fimilar man of virtue

That art inceftuous : Caitiff, to pieces fhake.

That under covert and convenient feeming

Haft praiSis'd on man's life !—Clofe pent-up guilts.

Rive your concealing continents, and cry

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.—I am a man,
Mor fmn'd againft, than finning.

Kent. Alack, bare-headed!

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendfhip will it lend you 'gainft the tempeft

;

Repofe you there : while I to this hard houfe

(More hard than is the ftone whereof 'tis rais'd

;

Which even but now, demanding after you,

Deny'd me to come in, return, and force

Their fcanted courtefy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Come on, my boy : How doft, my boy ? Art cold ?

I am coldmyfelf,—Where is this ftraw, my fellow?

The art of our neceflities is ftrange.

That can make vile things precious. Come, your hovel.

—

Poor fool and knave, I have one part in my heart

That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. He that has a little tiny wit—
IVith height ho^ the wind and the rain—

Muji make content with hisfortunes Jit I

For the rain it ralneth every day,

Lear, True,_my good boy.--^Corae bring us to this

hovel. {Exit.

D 2
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FodI. This IS a brave night to cool a courte2.*n/

I'll fpeak a prophecy ere I go

:

When priefts are more in word than matter
;

When brewers mar their malt with water
\

When nobles are their tailors' tutors
;

No heretics burn'd, but wenches' fuitors :

Then comes the time, who lives to fee't,

That going (hall be us'd with feet.—

When every cafe in law is right

;

No fquire in debt, nor no poor knight

;

When (landers do not live in tongues ;

Nor cut-purfes come not to throngs
;

When ufurers tell their gold i' the field
;

And bawds, and whores, do churches build ;—

•

Then fhall the realm of Albion

Come to great confufion.

This prophecy Merlin fhall make ; for I live before his

time. [^Exit*

SCENE III. An Apartment in Gloster'j Cafile.

Enter GhVSTERf and Edmund,

GIo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this unnatural

-dealing : When I defir'd their leave that I might pity him,

they took from me theufe of my own houfe ; charg'd me,,

on pain of their perpetual difpleafure, neither to fpeak of

him, entreat for him, nor any way fultain him.

£d7n. Moft favage and unnatural

!

G/o. Go to ; fay you nothing : There is divifion be-

tv/een the dukes ; and a v/orfe matter than that: I hav«

received a letter this night ;

—
'tis dangerous to be fpoken.

.— I have lock'd the letter in my clofet : thefe injuries the

king now bears will be revenged home ; there is part of

a power already footed : we mulf incline to the king. I

will feek him, and privily relieve him : go you, and main-

tain talk with the duke, that my charity be not of him
perceived : If he afk for me, I am ill, and gone to bed.
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If T die for it, as no lefs is threatened me, the king my ol

mafler mud be relieved. There is fome ftrange thing

toward, Edmund; pray you, be careful. [_Exit,

Edm. This courtefy, forbid thee, fliall the duke

Inftantly know; and of that letter too :

—

^his feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me
That which my father lofes; no lef:^ than all

:

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. [^Exlt,

SCENE IV. A Part of the Heath, with a. Hovel

Enter hEA^y Kent, and Fool

Kent, Here is the place, my lord
;
good my lord, enter :

The tyranny of the open night's too rough

For nature to endure. [_StGnnJiiU,

Lear, Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear^ Wilt break my heart ?

Kent, I'd rather break mine own : Good my lord, enter.

Lear, Thou think'ft 'tis much, that this contentious

ftorm

Invades us to the fkin : fo 'tis to thee
;

But w^here the greater malady is fix*d.

The lelfer is fcarce felt. Thou 'd ft fhun a bear ;

But if thy flight lay toward the raging fea,

Thou'dft meet the bear i' the mouth. When the mind's

free,

The body's delicate ; the tempeft in my mind
Doth from my fenfes take all feeling elfe,

Save what beats there—Filial ingratitude !

Is it not as this m.outh fhould tear this hand.

For lifting food to't ?—But I will punifh home :—
No, I will weep no more.—In fuch a night

To fhut me out 1—Pour on ; I will endure :

—

In fuch a night as this ! O Regan ! Goneril !

—

Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave you all—r»

O, that way madnefs lies ; let me ihun that ;

No more of that

K^nt. Good my lord, enter here,

Lear.
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Lear. Pr'ythee, go in thyfelf; feek thine own cafe ;

This teiTjpeft will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more.—But I'll go in .

—

In, boy
;
gofirft.

—

[Tothe FgoL~\ You houlelefs poverty

—

Nay, get thee in. I'll pray, and then I'll fleep.

—

[_Fool goes in.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoc'er you are.

That bide the pelting ol this pitilefs ilorm.

How fhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides.

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ? O, I have ta'en

Too little carp of this! Take phyfic, Pomp;
Expofe thyfelf to feel what Vv^retches feel ;

That thou may'ft fhake the fuperflux to them,
And fhcw the heavens more juft.

Edg, [PTithin.'] Fathom and half, fathom and half!

Poor Tom

!

FooL Come not in here, nuncle, here's a fpirit.

Help me, help me! [The Fool runs outfrom the Hoveh
Kent. Give me thy hand.-—Who's there ?

FooL A fpirit, a fpirit ! he fays his name's poor Tom,
Kent. What art thou that doft grumble there i' the ftraw}

Come forth.

Enter Edgar, difgulfed as a Madman,

Edg. Av/ay ! the foul fiend follows me !-

Through the fharp hawthorn blows the cold wind.

—

Humph ! go to thy cold bed, and warm thee.

Lear. Haft thou given all to thy two daughters?
And art thou come to this ?

Edg. Who gives anything to poor Tom? whom the

foul nend hath led through fire and through flame, through
ford and whirlpool, over bog and quagmire; that hath
laid knives under hixS pillow, and hakers in his pew ; fet

ratfbane by his porridge ! made him proud of heart, to

ride on a bay trotting horfe over four-inch'd bridges, to

courfe his own lliadow for a traitor :—Biefs thy five wits!

Tom's a-cold.—O, do de, do de, do de.—Blefs thee

from whirl-winds, ftar-blafting, and taking! Do poor

Tom fome charity, whom the foul fiend ?exes :—There
coul4
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could I have him now—and there—and there—and there

again, and there. \8tor7nfiill.

Lear, What, have his daughters brought him to this

pafs !

—

Could'ft thou fave nothing ? Did'fl: thou give them all ?

Fool. Nay, he referv'd a blanket, elfe we had been all

fhamed.

Lear. Now, a]l the plagues that in the pendulous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daugiuers!

Kent. He hath no daughters, fir.

Lear, Death, traitor ! nothing could have fubdu'd

nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.

Is it the fafhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their fiefh ?

Judicious punifhment ! 'twas this flefti begot

Thofe pelican daughters.

Edg. Pillicock fat on pillicock-hill ;

—

Halloo, halloo, loo, loo!

Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools and mad-
men.

Edg, Take heed o' the foul fiend : Obey thy parents ;

keep thy word juilly ; fwear not ; commit not with man's

fworn fpoufe , set not thy fvveet heart on proud array :

—

Tom's a cold.

Lear, What haft thou been ?

Ed^, A ferving-man, proud in heart and mind; that

curl'd my hair, wore gloves in my cap, ferv'd the luil:

of my miftrefs's heart, and did the a6t of dark nefs with

her : fwore as many oaths as I fpake words, and broke

them in the fweet face of heaven : one, that ilept in the

contriving of luft, and wak'd to do it: Wine lov'd I deep-

ly ; dice dearly ; and, in woman, outparamour'd the

Turk : Faife ot heart, light of ear, bloody of hand : Hog
in (loth, fox in iiealth, wolf in greedmefs, dog in mad-
nefs, lion in prey. Let not the creaking of fhoes, nor

the ruftling of filks, betray thy poor heart to women :

Keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand out of plackets,

thy pen from lenders' hooks, and defy the foul fiend.

—

^lill through the hawthorn blows the cold wind : fays

fuum
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fnufti, mun, ha no nonny, dolphin my boy, boy, SelTy ;

let him trot by. \StormftilL

Lear. Vv^hy thou w&re better in thy grave, than to

anfwer with thy uncover'd body this extremity of the fl<:ies.

— Is man no more ^^han this ? ConTider him well : Thou
owed the worm no fllk, the beaft no hide, the (heep no

wool, the cat no perfume :—Ha ! here's three of us are

fophifticated!—Thou art the thing itfelf : unaccommodat-

ed man is no more but fuch a poor, bare, forked aninial

as thou art.—Oir, ofF, you leadings !—Come; unbutton

Jiere.

—

S^teariy^g off his clothes.

Fool. Fr'ythee, nuncJe, be contented ; this is a naughty

pight to fvvimin.—Now a little fire in a v/ild field, were

like an old lecher's heart ; a final! fpark, and all the reft

of his body cold.—Look, here comes a walking fire.

Edg. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet : he begins a

curfew, and walks 'till the lirfl: cock ; he gives the web
and the pin, fquints the eye, and makes the hare-lip

^^

mildews the whits wheat, and hurts the poor creature of

^arth.

Saint Withold footed thrice the wold

;

lie met the nighi-raarey o/nd hemine-fold ;
Bid her alight.

And her troth plight

y

And,, aroynt tpee, vjitch, aroynt thee!

Kent. How fares your gr^ce ?

Enter Gloster, with a Torch,

Lear. What's he?

Kejit. Who's there? What is't you feek ?

Glo. What sre you there ? Your names ?

Edg. Poor Tom ; that eats the fwimming frog, the

toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the water-newt

;

that in the fury of his heart, when the foul fiend rages,

eats cow-duny; for fallets ; fvv^allows the old rat, and the

ditch-dog; diinks the green mantle of the ftandine-pooi

;

who is whipt from tything to tything, and iiock'd, pur,

riifh'J and imprifon'il ; who hath had three fuits to his

a back,
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back, fixfhirts to his body, horfe to ride, and weapon to

wear-

But mice J
and rats j andfuch JrnaU deer.

Have been Toin sfoodforJeven long year.

Beware my follower :—Peace, Sniolkin
;
peace, thou fiend

h

G:o, What, hath your grace no better company ?

Edg. The prince of darknefs is a gentleman;

Modo he's call'd and Maliu.

6^/!?. Our fielh and blood, my lord, is grown fo vile.

That it doth hate what gets it.

Edg, Poor Tom's a-coid.

Glo. Go in wiih me ; my duty cannot fuffer

To obey in all your daughters' hard commands

:

Though their injui)6lion be to bar my doors.

And let this tyrrannous night take hold upon you ;

Yet have I ventured to come feek you out,

And bring you where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firit let me talk with this philofopher :-^

What is the caufe of thunder ?

Kent. My good lord, take his offer ;

Go into the houfe.

Lear. I'll talk a word with this fame learned Theban :—

^

What is your fiudy ?

Edg. How to prevent the fiend and to kill vermin.
Lear. Let me aflc you one word in private.

Kent. Importune him once more to go, my lord.

His wits begin to unfettle. \StormJli]],

Qlo. Canil thou blarne him ?

His daughters feek his death! Ah, that good Kent!

—

He faid, it would be thus :—Poor banifivd man !

—

Thou fay 'ft, the king grows mad ; I'll tell thee, friend,

I am almoft mad myfelf: I had a fon,

Now out-law'd from my blood ; he fought ray life.

But lately, very late ; I lov'd him, friend

—

No father his fon dearer : true to tell thee.

The giief hath craz'd my wits. What a night's this!

I do befeech your grace

—

Lear. O, cry you mercy, fir :

Koble philofopher, your company.
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Edg. Tom's a-cold-

Glo. In, fellow, there, to the hovel: keep thee wann.
Lear, Come, let's in all,

Kent, This way, my lord.

Lear. With him ;

I will keep ftill with my philofopher.

Kent, Good my lord, footh him ; let him take the

fellow.

Glo, Take him you on.

Kent, Sirrah, come on; go along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

Glo. No words, no words ; hufh !

l^dg. Child Rowland to the dark tower carmy

His word wasJlilU Fie, foh, andfum,
IJmell the blood of a Britijh man. \_Exeunf,.

3CENE V. GlosterV Cajile.

Enter CoRNWALLy and Edmvnd.

Corn. I will have my revenge, ere I depart his houfe,

£dm. How, my lord, I may be cenfur'd, that nature

Aus gives way to loyalty, fomething fears me to think of.

Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether your bro-

tlier's evil difpofition made him feek his death ; but a

provoking merit, fet a- work by a reprovable badnefs in

himfelf.

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I mud re-,

pent to be juft ! This is the letter which he fpoke of,

Avhich approves him an intelligent party to the advantages

of France. O heavens! that this treafon were not, or

not I the dete6lor !

Corn, Go with me to the dntchefs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you have

mighty bufmefs in hand.

Corn. True, or falfe, it hath made thee earl of Gloder.

Seek out where thy father is, that he may be ready for

our apprehenfion.

Edm. [_Afide.~\ If I find him comforting the king, it

lyill ilufFhis fufpicion niore fully.— I will perfevere in my
CQUriQ
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coiirfe of loyalty, though the conflict be fore between that

and my blood.

Corn. I will lay truft upon thee ; and thou flialt find a

dearer father in my love. [^Exeunt,

S C E N E VI. A Chamber in a Farm-Houjc.

Enter Gloster, Lear, Kent, Fooly and Edgar,

Gh. Here is better than the open air ; take it thank-

fully : I will piece out the comfort with what addition I

can : I will not be long from you. \_Exit,

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way to his

impatience :—^The gods reward your kindnefs !

Edg. Frateretto calls me ; and tells me, Nero is an
angler in the lake of darkn^fs. Pray, innocent, and be-

ware the foul fiend.

Fool. Pj ythee, nuncle, tell me, whether a madman
be a gentleman, or a yeoman ?

Lear. A king, a king

!

Fool, No \ he's a yeoman, that has a gentleman to his

fon : for he's a mad yeoman, that fees his fon a gentle^

man before him.
Lear. To have a thoufand with red burning fpits

^omehizzing in upon them :

Edg. The foul fiend bites my back.

Fcol. He's mad, that trufts in the tamenefs of a wolf,

a horfe's health, a boy's love, or a whore's oath.

Lear. It fhall be done, I will arraign them ftraight :

Come, fit thou here, moli learned jufticer :— \To Edgar.
Thou, fapient fir, fit here. \To the Fool.'\—^Now, you

fhe-foxes !

Edg, Look, where he ftands and glares ;—Wanted
thou eyes at trial, madam ?

Come oer the bonrny BeJJy^ to ?ne

:

Fool. Her boat hath a leak.

And Jhe miifl not Jpeak
Why Jhe dares not come over to thee.

Edg, The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice of

^ nightingale. Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for two
white
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white herrings. Croak not, black angel ; I have no food„

for thee.

Kent. How do you, fir ? Stand you not fo amaz'd :

Will you lie down and re/l: r.pon the cufhions r

Lear, I'll fee their, trial £r[t : Bring in the evi-

dence.

—

Thou robed man of juflice, take thy place :

[To Edgar^
And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity, [To the Fool.

Bench by his fide :—You are of the commiflion,

-Sit you too.
^

[To Kent,
Edg, Let us deal juftly,

Skepejiy or wahjl thoit, jolly fljepherd^

Thyjheep be in the corn;

Andfor one blaji of thy minlVin inouth^

Thy Jheep Jhall take no harm.

^Purre ! the cat is grey.

Lear. Arraign her firfl: ; 'tis Goneril. I here take mf
oath before this honourable affembly, fhe kick'd the poor

king her father.

Fool. Come hither, miftrefs ; is your name Goneril ?

Lear. She cannot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, 1 took you for a joint-flool.

Lear. And here's another whofe warpt looks proclaim

What ftore her heart is made on.—Stop her there!

Arms, arms, fword, fire!—Corruption in the place I

Falfe juflicer, why haft thou let her 'fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits !

Kent. O pity ! —Sir, where is the patience now.
That you fo oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part fo much.
They'll mar my counterfeiting. [Jfide.

Lear. The little dogs and all.

Tray, Blanch, and Svv^eet-heart, fee, they bark at me.
Edg. Tom will throw his head at them; Avaunt^

you curs

!

Be thy mouth or black or white,

Tooth thafpoifons if it bite ;

MailifF,
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Maftiif, grey-hound, mungril grim.

Hound, or fpaniel, brache, or lym ;

Or bob-tail tike, or trundle-tail

;

Tom will make him weep and wail :

For, with throwing thus my head,

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

Do de, de de. SeiFy, come, march to wakes and fairs,

And market-towns :—Poor Tom, thy horn is dry.

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan, fee what

breeds about hei* heart : Is there any caufe in nature, that

makes thefe hard hearts ?—You, fir, I entertain you for

one of my hundred ; only, I do not like the fafhion of

jour garments : you will fay, they arc Perfian attire ; but

let them be chang'd. \To Edgar.
Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here, and reft av/hile,

Lear. Make no noife, make no noife ; draw the curtains

:

So, fo fo : We'll go to fupper i' the morning: So, fo, fo.

FogL And I'll go to bed at noon.

Re-enter Gloster,.

GJo. Come hither, friend : Where is the king my
mafter ?

Kent. Here, fir; but trouble him not, his wits ar«

gone.

Glo. Good friend, I pr'ythee take him in thy arms ;

I have o'er-heard a plot of death upon him

:

There is a litter ready ; lay him in't,

And drive toward Dover, friend, where thou fhalt

meet
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy rnafter

:

If thou fhould 'ft dally half an hour, his life.

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.

Stand in aftured lofs : Take up, tak6 up
;

And follow m,e, that will to fom.e provifion

Give thee quick conduct.

{Kent. Opprefted nature fleeps :—

-

This reft might yet have balra'd thy broken fenfes.

Which, if convenience Vv'ill not allow.

Stand in hard cure.—Come, help to bear thy mafter ;

Thou muft not ftay behind. [Tq the F&ol.

GJo,
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Gh. Come, come, away.
{^Exeunt, hariqg off the Kin^»

Manet Edgar.

Edg. When we our betters fee bearing our woes,
We fcarcely think our miferies our foes.

Who alone fuffers, fuffers moft i' the mind
;

Leaving free things, and happy (hows, behind :

But then the mind much fufferance doth o'erflcip.

When grief hath mates, and bearing fellowfhip.

How light and portable my pain feems now.
When that, which makes me bend, makes the king bow

;

He childed, as I father'd ! Tom, away ;

Mark the high noifes ; and thyfelf bewray,
When falfe opinion, whofe wrong thought defiles thee.

In thy juft proof, repeals, and reconciles thee.

What will hap more to-night, fafe fcape the king

!

Lurk, lurk.] lExif.

SCENE Vn. GLOsTER'y CaJIIe,

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Goneril, and Servants,

Corn, Pofl: fpeedily to my lord your hufband ; fhew him
this letter ;—the army of France is landed ;—Seek out

t^e traitor Glofter. \_Exeuni Servants,

JR.eg. Hang him inftantly.

Gon. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn, Leave him to my difpleafure.—^Edmund, keep
you our fifler company ; the revenges we are bound to

take upon your traiterous father, are not fit for your be-

holding. Advife the duke, when you are going, to a
mofl feftinate preparation ; we are bound to the like.

Our pofls fhall be fwift, and intelligent betwixt us.

Farewel, dear fifler ;—farewel, my lord of Glofter.

Enter Steward,

How now ? Where's the king ?

Stew, My lord of Gloller hath convey'd him hence :

Some five or fix ai;d thirty of his knights.

Hot
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Hot queftrlfts after him, met him at the gate ;

Who, with fome other of the lord's dependants.

Are gone with him towards Dover ; where they boalt

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miftrefs.

Gon. Farewel, fweet lord, and iilier.

[^Exeunt Go^v.RlLy andEDMVUD,
Corn. Edmund, farewel. Go, feek the traitor,

Glofter,

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us :

—

Though well we may not pals upon his life

Without the form of jultice
;
yet our power

Shall do a courtefy to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not control. Who's there ? The

traitor ?

Enter Gloster, brought in hy Servants.

Reg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn. Bind fad his corky arms
Glo. What mean your graces ?—Good my friends,

confider

You are my guefts : do me no foul play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, I fay. \^They bind him,

Reg. Hard, hard : —O filthy traitor !

Glo. Unmerciful iady as you are, I am none.

Corn. To this chair bind him ;—Villain, thou fhalt

find [Regan pluch his Beard.
Glo. By the kind gods, 'tis moft ignobly done

To pluck me by the beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor !

Glo. Naughly lady,

Thefe hairs, which thou doft ravifh from my chin.

Will quicken, and accufe thee : 1 am your hoft
\

With robber's hands, my hofpi table favours

You fhould not ruffle thus. What will you do ?

Corn. Come, fir, what letters had you late frona

France ?

Reg. Be fmiple-anfwer'd, for we know the truth.

Corn. And what confederacy have you with the traitors

Late footed in the kingdom ?

3 Re^.
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Reg. To whofe hands have you fent the lunatic king ?

Speak.

Glo. I have a letter gueflingly fet dov/n,

Which came from one that's of a neutral heart.

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning.
Reir, And fah^e.

Corn. Where had thou fent the king r

Gh. To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?
W'aft thou not charg'd at peril -

Com. Wherefore to Dover ? Let him firfl: anfwef that.

Glo. I'm ty*d to the (take, and I mull (land the courfe*

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?
Glo. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruel nails

Pluck out his poor old eyes ; nor thy fierce fifter

In his anointed iiefh ilick boarifh fangs.

The fea, with fuch a dorm as his bare head

In hell-black night endur'd, would have biioy'd up.

And quench'd the delled fires : yet, poor old heart, '

He holp the heavens to rain.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that dern time,

Thou fliould'ft have faid, Goodporter y turn the key

;

All cruels elfe fubfcrib'd:—But I diall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children.

Corn. See it fhalt thou never :—Fellows, hold the

chair :—

—

Upon thefe eyes of thine I'll fet my foot.

[Gloster is held downy while Cornwall treads

out one of his eyeS.

Gh. He, that will think to live 'till he be old.

Give me fome help : -O cruel ! O ye gods !

R.eg. One lide v^'ill mock another \ the other too*

Corn. If you fee vengeance

—

Ser. Hold your hand, my lord:

I have ferv'd yuu ever unct I was a child
;

But better fervice have I never done you,

Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog ?

Serv,
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Serv. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd fhake it on this quarrel ! What do you mean ?

Corn. My villain ! \_DrawSf and runs at him,

Serv. Nay, then come on, and take the chance of

anger. [^Fight \ CoRi^wall is wounded.

Reg. [To another Servant.'] Give me thy fword—

A

peafant ftand up thus

!

[Comes behindy and kills him,

Serv. O, I am flain!—My lord, yet you have one

eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him :—O

!

[Dies.

Corn. Left it fee more, prevent it:—Out, vile jelly !

Where is thy luftre nov^ ? [Treads the other out.

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs.—Where's my fon Ed-
mund ?

Edmund, enkindle all the fparks of nature.

To quit this horrid a6l:.
^

Reg. Out, treacherous villain !

Thou call'ft on him that hates thee ; it was he
That made the overture of thy treafons to us ;

Who is too good to pity thee.

Glo, O my follies!

Then Edgar w^as abus'd.—

»

Kind gods, forgive me that, and profper him !

Reg. Go, thruft him out at gates, and let him fmell

His w^ay to Dover.—How is't, my lord ? How look you f

Corn. I have receiv'd a hurt :—Follow me, lady.

—

Turn out that eyelefs villain :—throw this (lave

Upon the dunghill.—Regan, I bleed apace :

Untimely comes this hurt: Give me your arm.

[Exit Cornwall, led by Regan ;

—

Servants lead

Gloster out.

I Ser. I'll never care what wickednefs I do,

If this man come to good.

7. Ser. If (he live long,

And, in the end, meet the old courfe of death.

Women will all turn monfters.

I Serv. Let's follow the old earl, and get the Bedlam
To lead him where he would ; his roguilh madnefs
Allows itfelf to any thing.

E ft. Serv.
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2 Serv. Go thoii ; I'll fetch fome flax* sincl whit^i of

eggs.

To apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaveii help him!

[Exeunt feveraUy,

ACT IV.

S C E N E I. An open Country, Enter Edgar*

Edgar,

X ET better thus, and known to be contemn*d>

Than ftill contemn'd and flaiter'd. To be worfti

The lowed, and moft dejected thing of fortune.

Stands {1111 in efperance, lives not in fear:

The lamentable change is from the beft

;

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubflantial air, that I embrace!

The wretch, that thou haft blown unto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafts.—But who comes here I

Enter Gloster,- led by an old Man.

My father, poorly led ?—World, world, O world!

But that thy ftrange mutations make us hate thee.

Life would not yield to age.

Old Man. O my good lord, I have been your tenant,

and your father's tenant, thefe fourfcore years.

Glo. Away, get thee away
;
good friend, begone:

Thy comforts can do me no good^t all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. Alack, fir, you cannot fee your way.
Glo. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes^

I ftiumbled when I faw: Full oft 'tis ie^Uf

Our mean fecures us ; and our mere defeats

Prove our commodities.—O, dear fon, Edgar,

The food of thy abufed father's wrath

!

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I'd fay, I had eyes ae^ain 1

Old
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Old Man. How now ? Who's there ?

Ed£. {/lfide.~\ O gods ! Who is't can fay, / am at the

worJlP

I am worfe than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom.
Edg. [Aftde.'] And worfe I may be yet : The worft is

not.

So long as we can fay, This is the worfi.

Old Man. Fellow, where goeft \

Glo, Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man. Madman and beggar too.

Glo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg-

*I' the lail night's ftorm I fuch a fellow faw
;

Which made me think a man a worm : My fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then fcarce friends with him : I have heard mor«

fmce :

As flies to wanton boys, are we to the gods ;

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How fhould this be ?

—

Bad is the trade, that mull play the fool to forrow,

Angring itfelf and others. \_Afide.'\ Blefs thee,

mailer

!

Glo. Is that the naked fellow ?

Old Man. Ay, my lord.

Gh. Then, pr'ythee, get thee gone: If, for my fake.

Thou wilt o'ertake us, hence a mile or twain,

r the way to Dover, do it for ancient love ;

And bring fome covering for this naked foul.

Whom I'll entreat to lead me.
Old Man. ^lack, fir, he is mad.
Glo. *Tis the time's plague, when madmen lead the

blind :

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure
;

Above the reft, begone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the beft 'parel that I have,

Come on't what will. \_£xit,

Gh. Sirrah, naked fellow.

Edg, Poor Tom's a-cold.—I cannot daub it further.

IJfide.

E 2 Gk.-
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Glo. Come hither, fellow.

Edg, \Afide.
J
^nd yet I miift.

Blels thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

Glo. Know 'ft thou the way to Dover?
Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way and foot-path..

Poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits : Blefs

thee, good man's fon, from the foul fiend! [Five fiends

have been in poor Tom at once; of luft, as Obidicut \

Hobbididance
\

prince of dumbnefs: Aiahuy of ftealing;

ModOf of murder; and Flibbertigibbet^ of mopping and

mowing ; who fince poirelfes chamber-maids and waiting-

women. So, blefs thee, mafter!]

Glo. Here, take this purfe, thou whom the heaven*s

plagues

Have humbled to all ftrokes : that I am wretched,

Makes th e the happier:—Heavens, deal fo ftilU

Let the fuperfluous, and luft-dieted man,
That {laves your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he doth not feel, feel your power quickly ;

So diftribution fhould undo excefs,

And each man have enough.—Doft thou know Dover?
Edg. Ay, mafter.

Glo. There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep

:

Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the mifery thou doft bear.

With fomething rich about me ; from that place

I ftiall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm ;

Poor Tom ihall lead thee. [^Exeunt.

SCENE n. The Duke of Albany'^ Palace,

Enter GoNERiL and Edmund.
Gon. Welcome, my lord ; I marvel, our mild hufband

Not met us on the way:—Now, where 's your mafter?

Enter Steward.

Stew. Madam, within ; but never man fo chang'd:
I told him of the army that was landed

;

He
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He fmil'd at It : I told him, you were coming;

His anfwer was, The worje : of Glofter's treachery.

And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When 1 inform d him, then he calTd me fot;

And told me, I had tiirn'd the wrong fide out :

—

What mod he fliould diflike, feems pleafant to him ;

What like, offenfive.

Gon. Then ihall you go no further. \To Edmund.
It is the cowiih terror of his fpirit.

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs.

Which tie him to an anfwer: Our wifhes, on the way.

May prove efFeds. Back, Edmund, to my brother;

Hafteu his mufters, and condu6l his powers

:

I muft change arms at home, and give the diftafF

Into my hufbands hands. This trnlty fervant

Shall pafs between us : ere long you are like to hear,

If you dare venture in your own behalf,

A miftrefs's command. Wear this ; fpare fpeech
;

[Giving a Favour.

Decline your head: this kifs, if it durft Ipeak,

Would ftrerch thy fpirits up into the air ;

—

Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Your's in the ranks of death.

Gon. My moft dear Glofter! \^Exit Edmund,
O, the difference of man, and man !

To thee a woman's fervices are due

;

My fool ufurps my body.

Stew. Madam, here comes my lord.

Enter Albany.

Gsn. I have been worth the whiflle.

Alb. OGoneril!
You are not worth the duft which the rude wind
Blows in your face.— I fear your difpofition

:

That nature, which contemns its origin.

Cannot be border'd certain in itfelf

;

She that herfeif will lliver and difbranch

From her maternal fap, perforce muft wither,

And come to deadly ufe.

Qon. No more ; the text is foolifh,

Alh.
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Alb, Wifdom and goodnefs to the vile feem vife:

Filths favour but themfelves. What have you done ?

Tygers, not daughters, vt^hat have you perform'd ?

A father, and a gracious aged man,

Whofe reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick,

MofI: barbarous, moft degenerate! have you madded

r

Could my good brother fufFer you to do it ?

A man, a prince, by him fo benefitod ?

If that the heavens do not their vidble fpirits

Send quickly down to tame thefe vile offences,

'Twill come, humanity muft perforce prey on

Itfelf, like monfters of the deep.

on. Milk-liver'd man!

That bear'fl a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs

;

Who haft not in thy brows an eye difcerning

Thine honour from thy fuffering ; that not know'ft,

Fools do thofe villains pity, who are punifh'd

Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy drum -^

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land
;

With plumed helm thy flayer begins threats

;

Whilft thou, a moral fool, fit'ft ftill, and cry 'ft.

Alack ! Why does he Jo ?

Alb. Seethyfelf, devil!

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid, as in woman.
Gon. O vain fool

!

Alb, Thou changed and felf-cover'd thing, for fhame,

Ec-monfter not thy feature. Were it my fitnefs

To let thefe hands obey my blood,

They are apt enough to diflocate and tear

Thy flefti and bones :—Howe'er thou art a fiend,

A woman's fhape doth fhield thee.

Gon. Marry, your manhood now !

Enter Meffenger,

Alb. What news ?

Mef. O, my good lord, the duke of Cornwairs dead?

Slain by his fervant, going to put out

The other eye of Glofter.

Alb, Glofter'seyes!

Mef.
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Mef. A fervant that he bred, thrill'd with remorfe,

Oppos' againft the aft, bending his fword

To his great mafter ; who, thereat enrag'd,

Ilew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead :

But not without that harmful ftroke, which fmce
Hath pluck'd hirn after.

Alb. This Ihews you are above,

.You jufticers, that thefe our nether crimes

So fpeedily can vtnge!—But, O poor Glofter!

Loft he his other eyes'

Mef. Both, both, my lord.

This letter, madam, craves a fpeedy anfwer ;

'1'is from your iift:r.

Gm. \Ajide.'\ One way I like this well;

But, being widow, and my Glofter wqth he^.

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life: Another way.

The news is not fo tart.—I'll read, and anfwer. [Exit^

Alb. Where was his fon, when they did take his eyes?

Mef. Come with my lady hither.

Alb. He is not here.

Mf. No, my good lord ; I met him back again.

Alb. Knows he the wickednefs?

Mef. Ay, my good lord \ 'twas he inform'd againfl

him
;

And quit the houfe on purpofe, that their puniftiment

Mii^ht have the freer courfe.

Alb. Glofter. I live

^To thank thee for the love thou fhew'dft the king.

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither, friend ;

Tell me what more thou knoweft. [Exeunt*

SCENE ni. The French Camp, near Dover,

Enter Kent and a Gentleman.

Kent. Why the king of France is fo fuddenly gone
back

Know you the reafon ?

Gent. Something he left impsrfed in the ilate.

Which
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Which fincehis coming forth is thought of i which
Imports to the kingdom fo much fear and danger,

That his perfonal return was mod requir'd and neceflary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general ?

Gent, The marefchal of France, Monfieur le Fer.

Kent, Did your letters pierce the queen

To any demonftration of grief ?

Gent, Ay, fir ; flie took them, read them in my prc^

fence

;

And now and then an ample tear trill'd down
Her delicate cheek : it feem'd, flie was a queen
Over her paflion \ who, moft rebel-like,

Sought to be king o'er her.

Kent, O, then it mov'd her.

Gent. Not to a rage : patience and furrow ftrove

,

Who fhould exprefs her goodlieft. You have feen

Sunfhine and rain at once : her fmiles and tears

Were like a belter day. Thofe happy fmiles.

That play'd on her ripe lip, feem'd not to know
What guefts were in her eyes ; which parted thence,

As pearls from diamonds dropt.—In brief, forrow

Would be a rarity mod belov'd, if all

Could fo become it.

Kent. Made fhe no verbal queftion r

Gmi. Yes ; once, or twice, fhe heav'd the name of

father

Pantingly forth ; as if it prefs'd her heart
;

Cry'd, Sijiers ! fifters l^Shame of ladies ! Jifters !

Kent ! father ! Jifters ! IVhat ? i' theform ! /' the night /

Let pity not be believed !—There fhe (hook
The holy water from her heavenly eyes.

And clamour moiften'd her : then away (he ftarte^

To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the liars,

The ftars above us, govern our conditions
;

Elfe one felf mate and mate could not beget

Such different ilFues. You fpoke not with her fince ?

Gent, No.
Kent, Was this before the king return'd ?

Gent, No, fince.

Kent,
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Kent, Well, fir : the poor diftrefs'd Lear is i' the town.

Who fometimes, in his better tune, remembers

What we are come about, and by no means
Will yield to fee his daughter.

Gent. Why, good fir ?

Kent, A fovereign fhame fo elbows him : his own un-
kindnefs.

That ftripp'd her from his benedi6lion, turn'd her

To foreign cafualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters—thefe things fling

His mind fo venomouily, that burning ihame
Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentleman !

Kent, OfAlbany's and Cornwall's powers youheardnot?
Gent. 'Tis fo ; they are a-foot.

Kent. Well, fir, I'll bring you to our mafler Lear,

And leave you to attend him ; fome dear caufe

Will in concealment wrap me up awhile
;

When I am known aright, you Ihall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go
Along with me.] \_Exeunt>

SCENE JV. A Tent In the Ca?np at Dover.

^«/^r Cordelia, Phyftcian, and Soldiers. '

Cor. Alack, 'tis he ; why, he was met even now
As mad as the vex'd fea : fmging aloud

;

Crown'd with rank fumiter, and furrow weeds.
With harlocks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers.
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuftaining corn—A century fend forth

;

Search every acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to our eye.—What can man's wifdom do,
in the reiloring his bereaved fenfe ?

^%L^^^
helps him, take all my outward worth.

Phy. There are means, madam :

Our foder nurfe of nature is repofe,
Tlie which he lacks ; that to provoke in him.

Are
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Are many fimples operative, whgfe power
Will clofe the eye oi angui{h.

Cor. All bleft fecrets,

All you unpnblifli'd virtues of the earth,

Spring with my tears! be aidant, and remediate,

In the good man's diftrefs!—Seek, feek for hiix>.^

Left his ungovcrn'd rage diiTolve the life

That wants the means to lead it.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mes. News, madam
;

The Britifti powers are marching hitherward.

Cor. 'Tis known before ; our preparation ftandft

In expe6lation of them.—O dear father.

It is thy bufinefs that I go about

;

Therefore great France

My mourning, and important (ears, hath pitied.

No blown ambition doih our arms incite.

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right

:

Soon may I hear and fee him ! \_ExeitMf,

SCENE V, Regan'j Palace.

Enter Regan, and Steward,

Heg. But are my brother's powers fet forth J

Stew Ay, madam.
Reg Himfelf in perfon there?

Stew. Madam, with much ado :

Your lifter is the better foldier.

Meg. Lord Edmund fpake not with your Lady at home ?

Stew, No, madam.
JReg. What might import my fifter's letter to him
Stew. I know not, lady.

Reg. 'Faith, he is ported hence on ferious matter.

It was great ignorance, Glofter's eyes being out.

To let him live ; where he arrives, he moves
All hearts againft us : Edmund, I think, is gone.

In pity of his mifery, to difpatch

His
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His nighted life ; moreover, to defcry

The ftrength o' the enemy.

Stew. I muft needs after him, madam, with my letter^

Reg. Our troops fet forth to-morrow ; ftay with us ;

The ways are dangerous.

Stew. I may not, madam ;

My lady charg'd my duty in this bufinefs.

. Reg. Why fliould fhe write to Edrnund r Might not

you
Tranfport her purpofes by word ? Belike,

Something— I know not what—I'll love thee much.

Let me unfeal the letter.

Slew. Madam, I had rather---

—

Reg. I know, your lady does not love her hufband:

I am fure of that : and, at her late being here,

She gave rtrange oeiliads, and mod ipeaking looks

To noble Edmund : I know, you are of her bofom.
Stew. I, madam r

Reg. I fpeak in underuanding
;
you are, Iknow it

:

Therefore, I do advife you, take this note :

My lord is dead ; Edmund and I have talk'd
j

And more convenient is he for my hand.

Than for your lady's :—You may gather more.

If you do find him, pray you, give him this ;

And when your miftrefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, defire her call her wifdom to her.

So fare you well.

If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor.

Preferment falls on him that cuts him oir.

Stew. 'Would I could meet him, madam ! I would
(hew

What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. \_Rxeuj2t.

SCENE VI. The Country near Dover,

Enter Gloster, and Edgar as a Peafanf,

Gh. When (hall we come to the top of that fame hill ?

Edg. You do climb up it now : look, how we labour.

Gh,
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Glo, Methlnks, the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible ikep !

'

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo, No, truly.

Edg. Why, then your other fenfes grow imperfect

By your eyes' anguifh.

Glo. So may it be, indeed :

Methinks, thy voice is altered ; and thou fpeak'ft

In better phrafe, and matter, than thou didft.

Edg, You are much deceiv'd ; in nothing am I chang'd.

But in my garments.

Glo, Methinks, you are tretter fpoken.

Edg, Come on, fir ; here's the place :—(land ftill.

—

How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low ?

The crows, and choughs, that wing the midway air.

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles : Halfway down
Hangs one that gathers famphire—dreadful trade!

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head:
The fifhermen, that walk upon the beach.

Appear like mice ; and yon' tall anchoring bark,

Diminifh'd to her cock ; her cock, a buoy
Ahnoft too fmall for fight : The murmuring furge

That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes.

Cannot be heard fo high :— I'll look no more
;

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

Glo, Set me where you iland.

Edg. Give me your hand : You are now within a foot

Of the extreme verge : for all beneath the moon
Would I not leap upright.

Glo, Let go my hand.

Here, friend, is another purfe ; in it a jewel
Well worth a poor man's taking : Fairies, and gods,

Profperit with thee ! Go thou further off;

Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.

Edg, Now fare ye well, good fir. [Seems ta gu
Glo, With all my heart.

Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair ?

—

*Tis done to cure it.

Glo.
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GIo. O you mighty gods !

This world I do renounce ; and, in your fights,

Shake patiently my great affliction off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills.

My fnuff, and loathed part of nature, (hould

Burn iifelf out. If Edgar live,0,blefs him !

Now, fellow, fare thee well.

\_He leaps, and falls along,

Edg. Gone, fir? farewel.

And yet 1 know not how conceit may rob

The treafury of life, when life itfelf

Yields to the theft : Had he been where he thought.
By this, had thought been paft.—Alive, or dead ?

Ho, you, fir ! friend !—Hear you, fir r—fpeak !

Thus might he pafs, indeed : Yet he revives.

What are you, fir ?

Glo, Away, and let me die.

Edg, Hadll thou been aught but goflamer, feathers, air.

So many fathom down precipitating.

Thou hadit (hiver'd like an egg : but thou doft breathe

;

Hafl: heavy fubftance ; bleed'ft not ; fpeak'ft ; art found.
Ten marts at each make not the altitude,

Which thou haft perpendicularly fallen
;

Thy life's a miracle : Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fallen, or no r

Edg. From the dread fummit of this chalky bourn :

Look up a height ;—the fhrili-gorg'd lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard : do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.

—

Is wretchednefs depriv'd that benefit,

To end itfelf by death r 'Twas yet fome comfort.

When mifery could beguile the tyrant's rage.

And fruftrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm :

Up :—So ;— How is't r Feel you your legs r You ftand.

Glo. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o' the cliff, what thing was that

Which parted from you ?

GU.
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Gh. A poor unfortunate beggar.

£dg. As I rtood here below, methought, his eyes

Were two full moons ; he had a thoufand nofes.

Horns welk'd, and wav'd like the enridged fea

;

It was fonne fiend: Therefore, thou happy father.

Think that the cleareft gods, who make them honours

Of men's impoilibilities, have preferv'd thee.

GIo. I do remember now : henceforth I'll bear

Affli^^tion, 'till it do cry out itfelf.

Enough, enough^ and die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man ; often 'twould fay,

Thefiend, thefiend ! he led me to that place.

Jbdg. Bear free and patient thoughts. But who
comes here ?

£nter Lear, fantaJticaUy dreji up with Flowers,

The fafer fenfes will ne'er accomodate

His mafter thus.

Lear, No, they cannot touch me for coining ; I am
the king himfelf.

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight 1

Lear, Nature's above art in that refpe<5l.—There's

your prefs-money. The fellow handles his bow like a

crow-keeper ; draw me a clothier's yard —Look, look, a

moufe ! Peace, peace !—this piece of toafted cheefe will

do't.-—There's my gauntlet ; I'll prove it on a giant.

—

Bring up the brown bills—O, well flown, bird!—i'the

clout, i' the clout ; hewgh ! Give the word.

Edg. Sweet marjoram.

Lear. Pafs.

Gh, I know that voice.

Lear. Ha! Goneril !—with a white beard!—They
flatter'd me like a dog ; and told me, I had white hairs in

my beard, ere the black ones were there. To fay ay,

and no, to every thing I faid I—Ay and no too was no

good divinity. Vv^hen the rain came to wet me once, and

the wind to make me chatter ; when the thunder would

not peace at my bidding; there I found them, there I

fmelt them out. Go to, they are not men o' their words :

they told me I was every thing ; 'tis a lie j I, am not

ague-proof.
Glo*
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Gl<^, The trick of that voice I do well remember s

Is't not the king?

Lear. Ay, every inch a king :

When I do ftarc, fee how the fubje<Sl quakes.

I pardon that man's hfe; What was the caufe ?—
Adultery.—'—
Thou Ihalt not die : Die for adultery ! No :

The wren goes to't, and the fmall gilded fly-

Does lecher in my fight.

Let copulation thrive, for Glofter's baftard fon

Was kinder to his father, than my daughters

Got 'tween the lawful fheets.

To't, luxury, pell-mell, for I lack foldiers.

Behold yon' fimpering dame,

Whofe face between her forks prefageth fnow ;

That minces virtue, and does Ihake the head

To hear of pleafure's name ;

The fitchew, nor the foiled horfe, goes to't

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waifl: they are centaurs.

Though women all above

:

But to the girdle do the gods inherit.

Beneath is all the fiends' ; there's hell, there's darknefs.

There is the fulphurous pit, burning, fcalding, ftench,

confumption ;—Fie, fie, fie ! pah ! pah 1

Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, n

Tofweeten my imagination ! there's money for thee,

Glo. O, let me kifs that hand !

Lear, Let me wipe it firft ; it fmells of mortality,

Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature! This great world
Shall fo wear out to nought.—Daft thou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Doft thoa
fquiny at me t No, do thy worft, blind Cupid ; I'll not

love.—Read thou this challenge ; mark but the penning
of it.

Glo. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee one,

Edg. I would not take this from report
\
—it is.

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

^/(?. What, with the cafe of^es? •

3 Lean
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Lear. O, ho, are you there with me? No eye!l in.

your head, nor no money in your purfe ? Your eyes arc

in a heavy cafe, your purfe in a light : Yet you fee how
this world goes.

Glo, I fee it feelingly.

Lear, What art mad ? A man may fee how this world
goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears ; fee how yon*

juftice rails upon yon' fimple thief. Hark, in thine ear :

Change places ; and handy-dandy, which is the juftice,

which is the thief ?—Thou haft feen a farmer's dog bark
at a beggar 1

Glo. Ay, fir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur ? There thou

might'ft behold the great image of authority: a dog's

obey'd in office.

Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand :

Why doft thou lafh that whore r Strip thine own back

;

Thou hotly luft'ft to ufe her in that kind

For which thou whipp'ft her. The ufurer hangs the

cozener.

Through tatter'd clothes fmall vices do appear

;

Robes, and furr'd gevv^ns, hide all. Plate fin with gold.

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks :

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ftraw doth pierce it.

None does offend, none, I fay, none ; I'll able 'em

:

Take that of me, my friend, who have the power
To feal the accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes

;

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem
To fee the things thou doft not.—Now, now, now, now :

Pull off my boots;—harder, harder \ fo.

Edg. O, matter and impertinency mixt

!

Reafon in madnefs

!

Lear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough ; thy name is Glofter :

Thou muft be patient : we came crying hither.

Thjou know'ft, ths firft time that we fmell the air,

We wawle, and cry :—I will preach to thee ; mark mc.
Glo. Alack, alack the day!

Lear. When we are born, we cry, that wc are come
To this great ftage of Fools ;—This a good block .?—

It
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It were a delicate ftratagein, to (hoc

A troop of horfe with felt ; I'll put it in proof;

And when I have ftolen upon thefe fons-in-law.

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, killl

Enter a Gentleman y with Attendants.

Gent. O, here he is ; lay hand upon him.—Sir,

Your nntoft dear daughter—f->

Lear. No refcue ? What, a prifoner ? I am evea

The natural fool of fortune.—Ufe me well

;

You fhall have ranfom. Let me have a furgeon,

I am cut to the brains.

Gent. You fhall have any thing.

Lear. No feconds ? All myfelf ?

Why, this would make a man, a manof fait.

To ufe his ey€s for garden water-pots.

Ay, and laying autumn's duft.

—

Gent. Good fir

Lear. I will die bravely, like a bridegroom ; what 3

I will be jovial ; come, come, I am a king,

My matters, know you that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then there's life in it. Nay, come, an you get it,

You fhall get it by running. Sa, fa, fa, fa. \_Exit,

Gent. A fight moft pitiful in the meaneft wretch
;

Part fpeaking of in a king !—Thou haft one daughter.

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle, fir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you : What's your will ?

Edg. Do you hear aught, fir, of a battle toward?

Gent. Moft fiire, and vulgar : every one hears that.

Which can diftinguifli found.

Edg, But, by your favour,

How near's the other army ?

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot ! the main defer/

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edgy I thank you, fir; that's all.

Gent, Though that the queen on fpecial caufe is here,

fler army is mor'd on.

F E^£^
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£(ig. I thank you, fir. lExif Gent.

Glo. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath from me
j

Let not my vvorfer fpirit tempt me again

To die before you pleafe !

£dg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good fir, what are you ?

Eclg, A moll poor man, made tame to fortune's blows;

Who, by the art of knowrij^and feeling forrows,

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

I'll lead you to fome biding.

Glo. Hearty thanks:

The bounty and the bcnizon of heaven

To boot, and boot

!

Enter Steward.

Stew. A proclaim'd prize; Mofi: happy!

That eylefs head of thine was firft fram'd flefli

To raife my fortunes.—Thou old unhappy traitor,

Briefly thyfelf remember ;—The fword is out

That mulf deftroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand

Put ftrength enough to it. [Edgar oppofes*

Stew. Wherefore, bold peafant,

jDar'ft thou fupport a publilh'd traitor ? Hence
;

Left that the infection of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

JEdg. Ch'ill not let go, zir, without vurther *cafion.>

Stew. Let go, flave, or thou dy'ft,

Edg, Good gentleman, go your gait, and let poor

volk pafs. And ch'ud ha' been zwagger'd out of my
life, 'twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vortnight.

Nay, come not near the old man ; keep out, chc vor'ye,

or ife try wliether your coftard or my bat be the harder c

Ch'ill be plain with you.

Stew. Out, dunghill

!

Edg, Ch'ill pick your teeth, zir : Come ; no matter

vor your foyns. [Edgar knocks him down,

Stewy Slave, thou haft flain me : Villain, take my purfe 5

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body
;

Acd dve the letters, which thou find'lt about me.
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To Edmund, earl of Glofter ; feek him out

Upon the Engliih party :—O, untimely death, death !

—

Edg, I know thee well : A fervlceable villain
\

As duteous to the vices of thy miflrefs.

As badnefs would defire.

Glo, What, is he dead f

Edg, Sit you down, father ; reft you.

—

Let's fee his pockets : thefe letters, that he fpeaks of.

May be my friends.—He's dead ; I am only forry

He had no other death's-man.—Let us fee :

Leave, gentle wax, and, manners, blame us not :*

To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their hearts ;

Their papers are more lawful.

Reads the Letter.

Let our reciprocal vows be remember d. Tou have many
opportunities to cut him off: if your will want not^ time and

place will be fruitfully offered, Inhere is nothing done^ if he

return the conqueror : Then am I the prifonery and his bed

my gaol
; from the loathed warmth whereof deliver me, and

Jupply the place for your labour.

Tour (wife, fo I couldfay) affectionatefervanty

GONERIL.

O undiftinguifh'd fpace of woman's will !

A plot upon her virtuous hufband's life

;

And the exchange, my brother 1—Here, in the fands.

Thee I'll rake up, the poft unfan6lified

Of murderous lechers : and, in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of the death-pradis'd duke : For him 'tis well.

That of thy death and bufinefs I can tell.

\Exit Edgar, removing the Body,

GIo. The king is mad : How ftifF is my vile fenfe.

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge forrows : Better I were diftrad:

So fhould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefs

;

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofc

The knowledge of themfelves.

F 2, Re-
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Re-enter Edgar*

Edg. Give me your hand :

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum.

Come, father, I']! bellow you with a friend. [_Exeunt^

S C E N E VII. A Tent in the French Camp.

Enter Cordelia, Kent, and Phyjician.

Cor. O thou good Kent, how fhall I live, and work.

To match thy goodnefs ? My life v^ill be too fhort.

And every meafure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledg'd, madam, is o'erpay'd.

All my reports go with the modeft truth ;

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Cor. Be better fuited :

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours :

I pr'ythee, put them off.

Kent. Pardon me, dear madam ;

Yet to be known, Ihortens my made intent

:

My boon I make it, that you know me not,

'Till time and I think meet.

Cor, Then be it fo, my good lord.

How does the King ? \Tq the Phyftctdn,

Phyf. Madam, lleeps flill.

Cor. O you kind gods,

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature !

The untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up

Of this child-changed father

!

Phyf. So pleafe your majefty.

That we may wake the king ? he hath flept long.

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed
3' the fway of your ov\n will. Is he array 'd.^

Lear is brought in a Chair*

Gent. Ay, madam ; in the heavinefs of his fleep.

We put frefh garments on him.

Phyj. Be by, good madam, when we do awake him ;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Car.
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Cor. Very well.

Phyf. Pleafe you, draw near.—Louder the mufick
there

!

Cor. O my dear father ! Reftoration , hang
Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kifs

Repair ihofe violent harms, that my two lifters

Have in thy reverence made !

Kent. Kind and dear princefs !

Cor. Had you not been their father, thefe white flake«

Had challeng'd pity of them. Was this a face

To be expos'd againft the warring winds ?

To ftand againft the deep dread-bolted thunder ?

In the moft terrible and nimble ftroke

Of quick, crofs-lightning ? to watch (poor perdu!)

With this thin helm ? Mine enemy's dog,

Though he had bit me, fliould have ftood that night

Againft my fire ; And waft thou fain, poor father.

To hovel thee with fvvine, and rogues forlorn.

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack !

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits at once
Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

Phyf. Madam, do you ; 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my royal lord ? How fares your
majefty ?

Lear. You do me wrong, to take me out' o' the
grave :

Thou art a foul in blifs ; but I am bound
Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead.

Cor, Sir, do you know me ?

Lear. You are a fpirit, I know : When did you die ?

ar.. Still, ftill, far wide!

Phyf' He's fcarce awake; let him alone awhile,
Lear. Where have I been? Where am I?—Fair day-

light ?^ ^

I am mightily abus'd.—I fliould even die with pity.

To fee another thus.—I know not what to fay.

—

I will not fwear thefe are my hands :—let's fee

;

J feel this pin prick. 'Would I were afllir'd

Qf my condition.

Cor,
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Cor, O, look upon me, fir,

i^nd hold your hands in benedi£lton o'er me:—

—

No, fir, you muft not kneel.

Lear. Pray do not mock me :

I am a verv foolifn fond old man,
Fourfcore and upwards

;

Not an hour more, norlefs : and, to deal plainly,

I fear, I am not in my perfe6l mind.

Methinks, I fhould know you, and know this man:
Yet I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is ; and all the fkill I have

Remembt^rs not thefe garments ; nor I know not

Where I d^d lodge laft night : Do not laugh at nie ;

For, as 1 am a man, I think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And fo I am, I am !

Lear. Be your tears wet? Yes, 'faith. I pray, weep not j

If you have poifon for me, I will drink it.

I know you do not love me ^ for your fifters

Have, as I do remember, done me wrong

;

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear, Am I in France?

-Kent. In your own kingdom, fir.

Lear, Do not abufe me.

PhyJ. Be comforted, good madam : the great rage.

You fee, is cur'd in him : [and yet it is danger

To make him even o'er the time he has loft.]

Defire him to go in ; trouble hirn no more,

'Till further fettling.

Cot. Will't pleafe your highnefs walk ?

Lear. You muft bear with me :

Pray you now, forget and forgive : I am old and foolifh.

[Exeunt Lear, Cordelia, Phyjidan and Jltendants*

[Gnt. Holds it true, fir,

That the duke of Cornwall was fo flain?

Kent. Moft certain, fir.

Qent. Who is conductor ot his people ?

Kefit. As it isfaid, the baftard fon of Glofter,

Cm
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Gent, They fay, Edgar,

His banifh'd fon, is with the earl of Kent

In Germany.
Kent. Report is changeable.

Tis time to look about ^ the powers o' the kingdom

Approach apace.

Gent. The arbitrament is like to be bloody.

Fare you well, fir. \_Extt,

Kent. My point and period^will be throughly wrought.

Or well, or ill, as this days battle's fought.] [_Exit»

ACT V.

SCENE I. The Camp ofthe Britijh Forces near Dover,

Entert with Drums and Colours, Edmund, Regan, .

Gentlemen, and Soldiers,

Edmund,

1a.now of the duke, if his laft purpofe hold ;

Or whether fmce he is advis'd by aught

To change the courfe : He's full of alteration,

And felf-reproving :—bring his conftant pleafure>

Reg. Our filler's man is certainly mifcarry'd.

Edm, 'Tis to be doubted, madam.
Reg. Now, fvveet lord.

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you :

Tell me—but truly—^but then fpeak the truth.

Do you not love my filler ?

Edm. In honour'd love.

[Reg. But have you never found my brother's way
To the fore-fended place ?

Edm, That thought abufes you.

Reg. I am doubtful that you have been conjun6l
And bofom'd with her, as far as we call her's.

Edm. No, by my honour, madam.]
Reg. I never fhall endure her : Dear my lord,

Be not familiar with her,

Edm*
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Bdm. Fear me not :

—

She, and the duke her hufband

Enter AlbA'HYy Goneril, and Soldiers^

G^;i. I.had. rather lofe the battle, than that fifter - ''

Should loofen him and me, [Apdc^-
Alb. Our .very loving filler, well be met,—^

—

'

Sir, this I hear, The king is come to his daughter,
With others, whom the rigour of our ftate

Fore'd to cry out. [Where I could not be honeft, •

I never yet was valiant : tor this bunnefs.
It touches u^ as France i-nvade^ our land.

Not holds the king ; with others, whom, I fear.

Mod jufl and tieavy caufes make oppofe.
Edm. Sir, you fpeak nobly.]

Reg^ Why is this reafon'd ?

Gon. Cambine together 'gainll the enemy

:

For thefe domeflic aad particular broils

Are not to quefiion here.

Alb. Let us then determine
With the ancient of war on our proceedings.

Edm. I (hall attend you prefently at your tent,

Reg. Sifter, you'll go with us ?

Gon, No.
Reg. 'Tis mod: conveniisnt

;
pray you, go with us.

Gon. [JJide.] O, ho, I know the riddle : I will go,

Js they are going out, enter Edgar dijguijed.

Edg. If e'er your grace had fpeech with man fo poor,
Hear me one word.

Alb. I'll overtake you. Speak.
\^ExeU7it E-DM. Reg. Gon. and Attendants^

Edg. before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have vidory, let the trumpet found
For him that brought it : wretched though I feem,
I can produce a champion, that will prove
What is avouched there: If you mifcarry.
Your bufinefs of the world hath fo an end,
Aad machination ceafes. Fortune love you!
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Alh. Stay, 'till I have read the letter.

Ed^' I was forbid it.

When time (liall ferve, let but the herald cry,

And I'll appear again. [Exit,

Alb, Why, fare thee well, I will cy'erlook thy paper.
*

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The enemy's in view, draw up your powers.

Here is the guefs of their true ftrength and forces

By diligent difcovcry ;—but your halle

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet the time. [ExitM

Edm. To both the fiifers have I fworn my love
;

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the adder. Which of them fhall I take?

Both r one ? or neither ? Neither can be enjoy 'd.

It bdth remain alive: To take the widow,
Exafperates, makes mad her filier Goneril

;

And hardly fhall I carry out my fide.

Her huiband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the battle ; which being done,k

Let her, who would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear, and to Cordelia—

•

The battle done, and they within our power.
Shall never fee his pardon : for my (late

Stands on me to defend not to debate. \_Extf,

SCENE II. A field between the two Camps. Alarum^

Within. Enter, zuith Drum and Colours ^ Le/vr, Cor-
delia, and Soldiers over the Stage ; and exeunt. Enter

Edgar ^/z^^Gloster.

Edg. Here, father, take the fhadow of this tree

For your good hofl
;
pray that the right may thrive: J3

If ever I return to you again

J '11 bring you comfort.

C!o. Grace go with you, fir! \_Exit Edgar*'
\Jllarum and retreat within,

% Re-enter
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Re-enter Edgar,

Edg. Away, old man, give me thy hand, away

;

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter ta*en:

Give me thy hand, come on.

Gh. No further, fir ; a man mav rot even here.

Edg, What, in ill thoughts again ? Men muft endure

Their going hence, even as their coming hither :

Ripenefs is all : Come on.

Gh. And that's true too, [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter in Conquefly with Drum and Colours^ Edmund;
LeaR fl«^ Cordelia as Pr'iJoners\ Soldiersy Captain,

Edm. Some officers take them away: good guard;

Until their greater pleafures firft be known
That are to cenfure them.

Cor» We are not the firft.

Who, with beft meaning, have incurr'd the worft.

For thee, opprefled king, am I caft down ;

Myfelf could elfe out-frown falfe fortune's frown.—

•

Shall we not fee thefe daughters, and thefe fifters ?

Lear, No, no, no, no ! Come, let's away to prifon:

We two alone will fing like birds i' the cage

:

When thou doft aflc me blelling, I'll kneel down.

And aik of thee forgivenefs : So we'll live.

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh

At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues

Talk of court news ; and we'll talk with them too—
Who lofe5, and who wins; who's in, who's out ;—

»

And take upon us the myftery of things.

As if we were God's fpies : And we'll wear out,

In a wall'd prifon, packs and feds of great ones,

That ebb and flow by the moon.
Edm. Take them away.

Lear, Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themfelves throw incenfe. Have I caught

thee \

He,
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He, that parts us, fhall bring a brand from heaven.

And fire us hence, like foxes. Wipe thine eyes
\

The goujeers fliall devour them, flefh, and fell,

Ei-e they Ihail make us weep : we'll fee them ftarve firft.

Come. [^Exeunt Lear anfi Cordelia guardedf,

Edm. Come hither, captain; hark.

Take thou this note
;
go, follow them to prifon:

One flcp 1 have advanc'd thee ; if thou dolt

As this inftru6is thee, thou doft make thy way
To noble fortunes : Know thou this,—that men
Are as the time is : to be tender-minded

Does not become a fword :—Thy great employment

Will not bear queftion ; either fay, thou'lt do't.

Or thrive by other means.

Qapt. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it^ and write happy, when thou haft

done.

Mark,— I fay, inflantly ; and carry it fo.

As I have fet it down,
Capt. I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dry'd oats ;

\i it be man's work, 1 will do it, \Ex'it CapU

Fhurijh. Enter Albany, Goneril, Regan, and
Soldiers.

Alb, Sir, you have ftiewn to-day your valiant ftrain.

And fortune led you w^ll : You have the captives

Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrife:

We do require them of you ; fo to ufe them,

As we fhall find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edtn. Sir, I thought it fit

To fend the old and miferable king
To fome retention, and appointed guard ;

Whofe age has charms in it, whofe title more.

To pluck the common bofom on his fide,

And turn our imprefl lances in our eyes

Which do command them. With him I fent the queen;
My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at a further fpace, to appear

Whgre you fhall hold your felfion. [At this time,

W«
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We fvveat, and bleed : the friend hath loft his friend:

And the bell quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd

By thofe that feel their (liarpnefs :

The quellion of Cordelia, and her father.

Requires a fitter place.]

Alb. Sir, by your patience,

I huld you but a fubjed of this war.
Not as a brother.

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him.
Methinks, our pleafure might have been demanded
Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our powers

;

Bore the comrnilTion of my place and perfon
j

The which immediacy may well fland up,

And call itfeif your brother.

Gon. Not fo hot

:

In his own grace he doth exalt himfelf.

More than in your advancement.
Reg. In my rights,

By me inverted, he compeers the bed.

Alb, That were the mofl, if he fhould hufband you#
. Reg, Jefters do oft prove prophets.

Gon, Holla, holla

!

That eye, that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint.

Reg. Lady, I am not well ! elfe I fhould anfwer
From a full-flowing ftomach.—General,

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony ;

Difpofe of them, of me ; the walls are thine:

Witnefs the world, that I create thee here

My lord and mafter.

' Gon. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Alb. The let alone lies not in your good will.

Edm, Nor in thine, lord.

Alb. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum ftrike, and prove my title thine.

Alb. Stay yet; hear reafon:—Edmund, I arreft thee

On capital treafon ; and, in thy arreft,

[Pointing to GoNERIL.
This gilded ferpent :—for your claim, fair fifter,

I bar it in the intereft of my wife;

'Tis flic is fub-contrailed to this lord,

And
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And!, herhufband, contradict your banes.

If you will marry, make your love to me^

My lady is befpcke.

Gon. An interlude

!

Alb, Thou art arm'd , Glofter : Let the trumpet found:—

>

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon

Thy heinous, manifeli, and many treafons,

There is my pledge ; I'll prove it on thy heart,

£re I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefs .

Than I have here prcclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, Ofick!
Gon. If not, I'll ne'er truft poifon. [Afidg.

Edm, There's my exchange ; what in the world he is

That names me traitor, villain-like he lies :

Call by thy trumpet : he that dares approach.

On him, on you, (who not?) I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Alb, A herald, ho!

Edm, A herald, ho, a herald!

Enter a Herald,

Alb. Truft to thy fingle virtue ; for thy foldiers.

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg, This ficknefs grows upon me.
Alb, She is not well ; convey her to my tent.

[Exit Regain led*

Come hither, herald—Let the trumpet found

—

And read out this.

Capt, Sound trumpet. [^ trumpetfounds.

Herald reads.

If any man of quality, or degree, within the lifls of the
»rmy, will maintain upon Edmund, fuppofed earl ofGloflery
that he is a manifold traitor, let him appear by the third
found of the trumpet : H< is bold in his defence.

Edm, Sound. [i Trumpet.
Her, Again. [2 Trumpet.
Her, Agam.

^3 Trumpet.
[Trumpet anfwers within.

Enter
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Enter Edgar armed,

Alh, Afk him his purpofes, why he appears

Upon this call o' the trumpet.

Her. What are you ?

Your name, your quality ? and why you anfwer

This prefcnt fummons r

Edg, Know, my name is loft

;

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit:

Yet am I noble, as the adverfary

I come to cope withal.

Alb. Which is that adverfary?

^dg. What's he, that fpeaks for Edmund earl of
Glofter ?

I,dr,u Himfelf ;—What fay'ft thou to him \

Edg. Draw thy fword
;

That, if my fpeech offend a noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee juflice; here is mine.

Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours,

My oath, and my profclfion : I proteft

—

Maugre thy ftrength, youth, place, and eminence^

Defpight thy vi6lor fword, and fire-new fortune.

Thy valour, and thy heart—thou art a traitor

:

Falfe to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father
;

Confpirant 'gainfl this high illuflrious prince ;

And, from the extremeft upward of thy head.

To the defcent and duft beneath thy feet,

A moft toad-fpotted traitor. Say thou, No,
This fword, this arm, and my befl fpirits, are bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak.

Thou lieft.

Edm, In wifdom, I fliould afk thy name
;

But, fmcc thy outfide looks fo fair and warlike.

And that thy tongue fome fay of breeding breathes.

What fafe and nicely I might well delay

By rule of knighthood, I difdain and fpurn:

Back do I tofs thefe treafons to thy head

;

With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart

;

Which (for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife),

Thfe
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This fvvord of mine fhall give them inftant way,

Where they fhall reft for ever.—Trumpets, fpeak.

[Alarm. Fight. EdmundfaU^
Alh. Save him, fave him!

Gon. This is mere pradice, Glofter :

By the law of arms, thou waft not bound to anfwQjJ

An unknown oppofite ; thou art not vanquifti'd.

But cozen'd and beguil'd.

Alh. Shut your mouth, dame.

Or with this paper fhall I ftop it :—Hold, fir :

—

Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil :—
No tearing, lady ; I perceive you know it.

\Gives the Letter to EdMUNI^
Gon. Say, if I do ; the laws are mine, not thine :

Who fhall arraign me for't ? *

Alh. Monfter, know'ft thou this paper ?

Gon. Afk me not what I know. [Exit GoSL.

Alh. Go after her ; fhe's defperate
; govern her.

Edm. What you have charg'd me with, that I haye
done

;

And more, much more : the time will bring it out ^
'Tis paft, and fo am I : But what art thou.

That haft this fortune on me ? If thou art noble,

I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let us exchange charity.

I am no lefs in blood than thou art, Edmund;
If more, the more thou haft wrong'd me.
My name is Edgar, and thy father's fon.

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to fcourge us :

The dark and vicious place where thee he got,,

Coft him his eyes.

Edm. Thou haft fpoken right, 'tis true
5

The wheel is come full circle ; I am here.

Alh. Methought, thy very gait did prophefy
A royal noblenefs :— I muft embrace thee \

Let forrow fplit my heart, If ever I
Did hate thee, or thy father !

f.dg. Worthy prince I know it.

Mi
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Alb. Where have you hid yourfelf ?

How have you known the miferies of your father ?

Edg. By nurfing them, my lord. Lill a brief tale ;—
And, when 'tis told, O, that my heart would burft !^-

The bloody proclamation to efcape,

That foilow'd mefo near (O our lives' fweetnefs!

That we the pain of death would hourly bear.

Rather than die at once !j taught me to (hift

Into a mad-man's rags ; to aifume a femblance

That very dogs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding rings,

Their precious ftones new loft ; became his guide.

Led him, begg'd for him, fav'd him from defpair \

Never {O fault !) reveal'd myfelf unto him.

Until fome half hour paft, when I was arm'd,

Notfure, though hoping, of this good fuccefs,

I alk'd his blefllng, and from firft to laft

Told him my pilgrimage : But his flaw'd heart,

(Alack, too weak the confli6t to fupport
!)

^Twixt two extremes of paflion, joy and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Edm. This fpeech of your's hath mov'd me.

And ftiall, perchance, do good : but fpeak you on ;

You look as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb. It" there be more, more woeful, hold it in
5

For I am almoft ready to dilfolve.

Hearing of this.

\Edg.—This would have feem'd a period

To fuch as love not forrow ; but, another ;

—

To amplify too much, would make much more.

And top extremity :

Whilft I was big in clamour, came there in a man,

Who having feen me in my worft eftate,

Shunn'dmy abhorr'd fociety ; but then, finding

Who 'twas that fo endur'd, with his ftrongarms

He faften'd on my neck, and bellow'd out

As he'd burft heaven ; threw him on my father
;

Told the moft piteous tale of Lear and him.

That ever earreceiv'd : which, in recounting.

His griefgrew puiflant, and the ftrings of life

Began
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Began to crack : Twice then the trumpet founded,

And there I left him tranc'd.

Alb. But who was this ?

Edg. Kent, fir, the banifh'd Kent ; who in difguife

Follow'd his enemy king, and did him fervice

Improper for a Have.]

Enter a Gentleman hajiilyy with a bloody Knife*

Gent. Help! lielp ! O help I

Edg. What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, man.
Edg. What means this bloody knife ?

Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmokes ;

It came even from the heart of O ! fhe*s dead 1

Alb. Who, man ? fpeak.

Gent. Your lady, fir, your lady: and her fifter

By her is poifon'd ; fhe hath confefs'd it.

Edm. I was contraded to them both j all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Enter Kent,

Alb. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead!—
[GoNERiL and Regan'j Bodies brought oui^

This judgment of the heavens, that makes us tremble.

Touches us not with pity.

Edg. Here comes Kent, fir.

Alb. O ! is this he ? The time will not allow

The compliment which very manners urge.

Kent, I am come
To bid ray king and matter aye good night j

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great thing of us forgot !

Speak, Edmund, where's the king ? and wheie's Cor-
delia ?

—

See'ft thou this objedl, Kent ?

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd :

The one the other poifon'd formy fake,

And after flew heifelf.

Q Jlk
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Jllf. Even fo.—Cover their faces.

Edm, I pant for life :—Some good I mean to do,

Defpight of mine own nature. Qiiickly fend

—

Be brief in it—tothecaftle i
for my writ

is on the life of Lear, and on Cordelia :—
Nay, fend in time.

Jlk Run, run, O, run

Edg, To whom, my lord ?—Who has the office? fend

Thy token of reprieve.

Edm. Well thought on ; take my fword.

Give it the captain.

Edg. Hafte thee for thy life. [^Exii mejjenger,

Edm. He hath commiirion from thy wife ^nd ra€

To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her own defpair.

That (he foredid herfelf.

Alb. The gods defend her ! Bear him hence awhile.

[Edmund is borne off.

Enter Lear, with Cordelia dead in his Arms,

Lear, Howl, howl, howl, howl !-t-0, you are men of

ftones

!

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo

That heaven's vault fhould crack :—O, flie is gone foy

ever !

—

I know when one is dead, and when one lives ;

She's dead as earth :—Lend me a looking-glafs
5,

If that her breath will mift or ftain the ftone.

Why, then fhe lives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd end ?

Edg. Or image of that horror?

Alb. Fall, and ceafe !

Lear. This feather ftirs ; fhe lives 1 if it be fo,

It is a chance that does redeem all forrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mafter ! [Kneeii'ng.

Lear. Pr'ythee, away.
Eldg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, traitors all !

1 might have fav'd her ; wo-w fhe -s gone for ever !^

—

^ Cordelia,
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Cordelia, Cordelia! ftay a little. Hal
What is't thou fay 'ft r—Her voice was ever foft,

Gentle, and low ; an excellent thing in woman :-r-?

I kill'd the flave that was z hanging thee,

K/ftt. 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

I have feen the day, with my good biting faulchion

I would have made them ftip : I am old now.
And thefe fame croiTes fpoil me.—Who are you ?

IVline eyes are none o' the beft :— I'll tell you ftraight,

Kf^U. If fortune brag of two (he lov'd and hated,

One of them we behold.

Lear. This is a dull fight : are you not Kent ^

Kent. The fame ;
your fervant Kent

:

Where is your fervant Caius ?

Lear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that
;

He'll ftrike, and quickly too :—He's dead and rotten,

Kent. No, my good lord ; I am the very man.
Lear. I'll fee thee ftraight.

Kent. That, from your firft of difference and decay.

Have follow'd your fad fteps.

Lear. You are welcome hither.

Kent. Nor no man elfe ; all's checrlefs, dark, and
deadly.

—

Your eldeft daughters have fore-doom'd themfelves.

And defperately are dead.

Lear. Ay, fo I think.

j^Io. He knows not what he fays ; and vain it is

That we prefent us to him.
£dg. Very bootlefs.

Enter a Meffenger,

MeJ. Edmund is dead, my lord.

Alb. That's but a trifle here.

You lords, and noble friends, know our intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come,
Shall be appiy'd : For us, we will reiign.

During the life of this old majefty,

To him our abfolute power:—You, to your rights ;

\Tq Edgar.
With
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With boot, and fuch addition as your horloufs

Have more than merited.—All friends fliall tafte

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings.—O, fee, fee

!

Lear, And my poor fool is hang'd ! No, no, no life :

Why fhould a dog, a horfe, a rat, have life.

And thou no breath at all r O, thou wilt come no more,
Never, never, never, never, never !

—

Pray you, undo this button : Thank you, fir.

—

Do you fee this ? Look on her, look on her lips,

Look there, look there I \JIe d'us,

Edg, He faints!—My lord, my lord

Kent. Break, heart; I pr'ythee, break!

Edg, Look up, my lord.

Kent, Vex not his ghoft ; O, let him pafs! he hates him.
That would upon the rack of this tough world

Stretch him out longer.

Edg, O! he is gone, indeed.

Kejit, The wonder is, he hath endured fo long
;

He but ufurp'd his life.

Alh, Bear them from hence.—Our prefent bufincfs

Is general woe. Friends of my foul, you twain,

\To Kent and Edgar*
Rule in this realm, and the gor'd ftate fuftain.

Kent, I have a journey, fir, {hortly to go
;

Mmafter calls, and I mull not fay, no.

Alh, The weight of this fad time we muft obey
;

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldeft hath borne moft : we, that are young.

Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

[Exeunt, with a dead March,
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H A M L E

A C T I.

SCENE I. Elftneiir, A Platform before the Palace,

Francisco on hispojl. Enter to him Bernardo.

Bernardo,

WHO'S there;

Fran, Nay, anfwer me : ftand, and unfold your-

felf.

Ber, Long live the king I rs c

Fran, Bernardo?
'

Ber. He.
Fran, You come moft carefully upon your hour.

Ber, 'Tis now ftruck twelve ; get thee to-bed Frarfc-

cifco.

Fran, For this relief much thanks : 'tis bitter cold,

And I am fick at heart.

Ber. Have you had quiet guard ?

Fran, Not a moufe IHrring.

Ber, Well, good night.

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,

The rivals of my watch, bid them make hafte.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Fran, I think I hear them.—Stand, ho ! Who is there ?

Hor, Friends to this ground.

Mar, And liegemen to the Dane.

Fran, Give you good-night.

Mar. O, farewell, honeft foldier I

Who hath relieved you ?

Fran. Bernardo hath my place.

Give you good night. [Exit Francisco.
Mar, Holla! Bernardo!

A 2 Ber.
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Ber. Say,

What, is Horatio there ?

Hor^ A piece of him.

Ber» Welcome, Horatio ; welcome, good Marcellus^

Mar, What, has this thing appcar'd agaia to-night ?

Ber. I have feen nothing.

Mar, Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafy

;

And will not let belief take hold of him,
Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of us :

Therefore I have entreated him along
With us to watch the minutes of this night j

That, if again this apparition come.
He may approve our eyes, and fpeak to it.

Hor, Tulh ! tuih ! 'twill not appear.

Ber. Sit down awhile

;

And let us once again aflail your ears.

That are fo fortified againft our ftory,

What we tv-o nights have ken,
Hor. Well, fit we down.

And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this.

Ber. Laft night of all.

When yon fame ftar, that weftward from the pole.

Had made his courfe to illume that part of heaven
Where now it hums, Marcellus, and myfelf.

The bell then beating one.

Mar. Peace, break thee oiF; look where it comes again

!

Enter Ghofl.

Ber. In the fame figure, like the king that's dead.

Mar. Thou art a fcholar, fpeak to it, Horatio.

Ber. Looks it not like the king ? mark it, Horatio.

Hor. Moft like :—^it harrows me with fear and wonder,
Ber. It would be fpoke to.

Mar. Speak to it, Horatio.

Hor. What art thou, that ufurp'ft this time of night,

Together with that fair and warlike form
In which the majeftyof bury'd Denmark
Did fometime march? by Heaven I charge thee, fpeak.

Mar. It is offended.

Ber, See ! it flalks away.

Hor.
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Hor. Stay; fpeak ; I charge thee, fpeak. [ExltGhoft.

Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Ber. How now, Horatio? you tremble and look pale:

Is not this foniething more than phantafy ?

What think you of it ?

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe,

Without the fenfible and true avouch

Of mine own eyes.

Mar. Is It not like the king ?

Hor. As thou art to thyfelf

:

Such was the very armour he had on
When he the ambitious Norway combated ;

So frown'd he once, when, in an angry parle.

He fmote the fledded Polackon the ice, •

'Tis ftrange.

Mar. Thus, twice before, and juft at this dead hour,

With martial ftalk he hath gone by our watch.

Hor. In what particular thought to work I know not

;

But, in the grofs andfcope of mine opinion,

This bodes fome ftrange eruption to our ftate.

Mar. Good now, fit down, and tell me, he that knows,

Why this fame ftri6t and moft obfervant watch

So nightly toils the fubjedt of the land ?

And why fuch daily caft of brazen cannon.

And foreign mart for implements of war ?

Why fuch imprefs of fhip-wrights, whofe fore tafk

Does not divide the Sunday from the week ?

What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day ;

Who.is't that can inform me ?

Hor. That can I

;

At leaft, the whifper goes fo. Our laft king,

Whofe image even but now appear'd to us.

Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway,
Thereto prick'd on by a moft emulent pride,

Dar'd to the combat ; in which our valiant Hamlet ,

(For lb this fide of our known world efteem'd him)
Did flay this Fortinbras ; who, by a feal'd compact,
Well ratify'd by law and heraldry.

Did forfeit, with his life, all thofe his lands,

. Which he ftood leiz'd of, t© the conqueror :

A 3. Againft
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Againft the which a moiety competent
Was gaged by our king ; which had returned

To the inheritance of Fortinbras,

Had he been vanquifher; as, by that covenant.

And carriage of the articles defign'd.

His fell to Hamlet : Now, fir, young Fortinbras,

Of unimproved mettle hot and full,

Hath in the fkirts of Norway, here and there,

Shark'd up a lift of landlefs refolutes, ^

For food and diet, to fome enterprize

That hath a ftomach in- 1 ; which is no other

(As it doth well appear unto our ftate)

But to recover of us, by flrong hand.

And terms compulfatory, thofe forefaid lands

So by his father loft : And this, I take it.

Is the mean motive of our preparations

;

The fource of this our watch ; and the chief head
Of this poft-hafte and rumage in the land.

Ber. [I think it be no other, but even fo

:

Well may it fort, that this portentuous figure

Comes armed through our^ watch ; fo like the king
That was and is the queftion of thefe wars.

Hor, A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye.

In the moft high and palmy ftate of Rome,
A little ere the mighty Julius fell,

The graves ftood tenantlefs, and the fheeted dead
Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman ftreets

;

Stars {hone with trains of fire ; dews of blood fell 5

Difafters veil'd the fun ; and the moift ftar.

Upon whole influence Neptune's empire ftands.
Was fick almoft to doomfday with eclipfe.

And even the like precurfe of fierce events,

—

As harbingers preceding ftill the fates.

And prologue to the omen coming on

—

Have heaven and earth together demonftrated
Unto our climatures and countrymen.

J

Re-enter Ghoji.

But, foft ; behold, lo. where it comes again f

I'll crofs it, though it blaft me.—Stay, illufion !

If thou hafi any found, or ufe of voice,

Speak
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Speak to me

:

If there be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me,

Speak to me:
If thou art privy to thy country's fate,

Which, happily, foreknowing may avoid,

O, fpeak

;

Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb of earth.

For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk i» death,

[Cock crows.

Speak of it:—ftay, and fpeak —Stop it, Marcellus,—

Mar. Shall I Arike at it with my partizan ?

Nor. Do, if it will not ftand.

Ber. *Tis here I

Hor. 'Tis here

!

Mar, 'Tis gone ! lExii G^oJ?,

We do it wrong, being fo majeftical,

To offer it the Ihew of violence ;

For it is, as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blows malicious mockery.

Ber. It was about to fpeak when the cock crew*

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful fummons. I have heard.

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn.
Doth with his lofty and fhrill-founding throat

Awake the god of day ; and, at his warning,
Whether in fea or lire, in earth or air.

The extravagant and erring fpirit hies

To his confine : and of the truth herein

This prefent obje6t made probation.

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock.

Some fay, that ever 'gainft that feafon comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.

This bird of dawning fingeth all night long :

And then, they fay, no fpirit dares ftir abroad

;

The nights are wholefome -, then no planets ftrike,

No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm.
So hallow'd and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

But, look, the morn,' in ruflet mantle clad

A 4 Walks
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Walks o'er the dew of yon high eaftern hill.

Break we our watch up ; and, by my advice.

Let us impart what we have feen to-night

Unto young Hamlet ; for, upon my life,

This fpirit, dumb to us, will fpeak to him :

Do you confent we fhall acquaint him with it.

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar. Let's do't, I pray; and I this morning know
Where we fhall find him moft convenient, [Exeunt,

SCENE IL J Room of State,

Enter the Kin^y ^eeriy Hamlet, Polonius, LaerteS)
VoLTiMAND, Cornelius, Lords and Attendants,

King, Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother's death

The memory be green ; and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom
To be contradted in one brow of woe

;

Yet fo far hath difcretion fought with nature,

That we with wifeft forrow think on him.

Together with remembrance of ourfelves.

Therefore our fometime fifter, now our queen,

The imperial jointrefs of this warlike ftate.

Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy,—
With one aufpicious, and one dropping eye ;

With mirth in faneral, and with dearth in marriage.

In equal fcale weighing delight and dole,—

-

Taken to wife : nor have we herein barr'd

Your better wifdoms, which have freely gone
With this affair along :—For all, our thanks.

Now follows, that you know, young Fortinbras,—

•

Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth ;

Or thinking, by our late dear brother's death,

Our ftate to be disjoint, and out of frame,

—

CoUeagued with this dream of his advantage.

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with mefiage,

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft by his father, with all bands of law.

To our moft valiant brother.—So much for him.
Now for ourfelf, and for this time of meeting

;

Thus
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Thus much the bufinefs is : We have here writ

To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras,

—

<

Who, impotent and bed-rid, fcarcely hears

Of this his nephew's purpofe,—to fupprefs

His further gait herein : in that the levies,

The lift?, and full proportions, are all made
Out of his fubjeft : and we here difpatch

You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltlmand,

r or bearers of this greeting to old Norway ;

Giving to you no further perfonal power
To bufmefs with the king, more than the fcope

Of thefe dilated articles allows.

Farewell ; and~kt your hafte commend your duty.

FoL In that, and all things, will we mew our duty.

King. We doubt it nothing ; heartily farewell.

[Exeunt VoLTiMAND and Cornelius,
"And now, Laertes, what's the news with you ?

You told us of fomefuit: what is't Laertes?

You cannot fpealc of reafon to the Dane,
And lofe your voice : What would'ft thou beg, Laertes,

That fhall not be my offer, not thy afking r

The head is not more native to the heart,

The hand more inftrumental to the mouth,
Than is the throne of Denmark^to thy father.

"What would'ft thou have, Laertes ?

Laer. My dread lord.

Your leave and favour to return to France ; ^

From w^hence, though v/illingly, I came to Denmark,
To fhew my duty in your coronation ;

Yet, now, I muft confefs, that duty done,

My thoughts and wifiies bend again toward France,

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

A7;?^, Have you your father's leave? What fays Po-
Ion i us ?

Pel. He hath, my lord, [wrung from m.e my flow leave.

By labourfome petition ; and, at laft,

Upon his will I feal'd my hard coiinrat] :

I do befeech you, give him leave to go.

King, Ta!:e thy fair hour, Laertes; time be thine,

And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will.

But nov/, my coufm Hamlet, and my fon,—
3 Nam.
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Ham. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind. [JJide,

Ki»g' How is it that the clouds ftill han^ on you?^

Hajn. Not foj my lordj I am too much i' the fun.

^een. Good Hamlet, call thy nighted colour off,

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark.

Do not, for ever, with thy veiled lids

Seek for thy noble father in the duft

:

Thou know^'ft 'tis common; all that live muft di€j.

Failing through nature to eternity.

Ham. Ay, madam, it is common.
^eeii. If it be,

Why feems it fo particular with thee ?

Ham. Seems, madam ! nay, it is ; I know not feems.

*Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother,

Nor cuftomary fuits of folemn black,

Nor windy fufpiration of forc'd breath.

No, nor the fruitful river in the eye,

Nor the dejecSled 'haviour of the vifage,

Together with all forms, modes, fliews of grief.

That can denote me truly : Thefe, indeed, feem,

For they are a6iions that a man might play :

But I have that within, which paffeth fhew ;

Thefe, but the trappings and the fuits of woe.

King. 'Tis fweet and commendable in your nature,

Hamlet,

To give thefe mourning duties to your father :

But, you muft know, your father loft a father

;

That father loft, loft his ; and the furvivor bound
In filial obligation, for fome term

To do obfequious forrov/ : But to perfevere

In obftinate condolement, is a courfe

Of impious ftubbornnefs; 'tis unmanly grief:

It Ihews a will moft incorrecl to heaven ;

A heart unfortify'd, or mind impatient;

An underftanding fimple, and unfchool'd :

For what, v/e know, muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe,

Why ftiould we, in our peeviih oppofition.

Take it to heart ? Fie I 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature,

To reafon moft abfurd, whofe common theme

Is
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Is death of fathers, and who ft ill hath cry'd.

From the firft corfe till he that died to-day,

Thismuji be fo. We pray you, throw to earth

This unprevailing woe ; and think of us

As of a father : for, let the world take note.

You are the moft immediate to our throne :

And, with no lefs nobility of love

Than that which deareft father bears his fon,

Do I impart toward you. For your intent

In going back to fchool in V/ittenberg,

It is moft retrogade to our defire :

And, we befeech you, bend you to remain

Here, in the cheer and comfort of our eye.

Our chiefeft courtier, coufin, and our fon.

^een. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers, Hamlet

;

I pray thee, ftay with us, go not to Wittenberg.

Ham. I ftiall in all my beft obey you, madam.
King. Why, 'tis a loving and a fair reply;

Be as ourfelf in Denmark.—Madam, come;
This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet
Sits fmiling to my heart:, in grace whereof,

No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to-day.

But the great cannon to the clouds fhall tell -,

And the king's rouze the heaven ftiall bruit again,

Re-fpeaking earthJy thunder. Come, away. [Exeunt,

Mafient Hamlet.
Ham. O, that this too, too folid flefli would melt.

Thaw, and rcfolve itfelf into dew !

Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd

His cannon 'gainft felf-flaughter ! O God ! O God

!

How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable

Seem to me all the ufes of this world

!

Fie on't ! O iie I 'tis an unweeded garden,
That grows to feed ; things rank, and grofs in nature,
PofTefs it merely. That it fliould come to this !

But two months dead !—nay, not fo much, not two:^
So excellent a king ; that was, to this,

Hyperion to a fatyr : fo loving to my mother.
That he might not let e'en the winds of heaven
Vifit her face too roughly. Hea\^n and earth !

Muft
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Muft I remember ? why, flie would hang on him,
As if increafe of appetite had grov/n

By what it fed on : And yet, within a month,

—

Let me not think on't;—Frailty, thy name is woman !—
A little month ; or ere thofe fhoes were old,

With which fhe followM my poor father's body.

Like Niobe, all tears :—why fhe, even (he,

—

O heaven ! a beafi:, that wants difcourfe of reafon.

Would have mourn'd longer,—marry'd v/ith my uncle,

My father's brother j bat no more like my father,

Than I to Hercules : Within a month ;

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the flufhing in her gauled eyes.

She marry'd.—O moft wicked fpeed, to poft

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous Iheets !

It is not, nor it cannot come to good :

But break my heart -, for I muft hold my tongue

!

Enhr Horatio, Bernardo, ^w^Marcellus.
Hor. Hail to your lordfhip !

Ham. I am glad to fee you well :

Horatio,—or I do forget myfelf ?

'

Hor. The fame, my lord, and your poor fervant ever.

Ham. Sir, my good friend j I'll change that name with

you.

And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio ?

—

Marc ellus ?

Mar. My good lord,

—

H^?n. I am very glad to fee you ; good even, fir.—

•

But what in faith make you from Wittenberg ?

Hor. A truant difpofition, good my lord.

Ham. I would not hear your enemv fay fo ;

Nor fhall you do mine ear that-violence.

To make it trufter of your own report

Againft yourfelf : I know you are no truant.

But what is your afl'air in Elfineur?

Vv^e'll teach you to drink deep, ere you depart.

Hor. My lord, I came to fee your father's funeral.

Ham. I pray thee, do not mock me, fellow-ftudent;

I think it was to fee' my mother's wedding.

Hor. Indeed, my lord, it foliov/'d hard upon.

Ham,
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Ham, Thrift, thrift, Horatio ! the funeral bak'd meats

Did coldly furnifn forth the marriage tables.

Would I had met my deareft foe in heaven,

Or ever I had ken that day, Horatio !

My father,—methinks I fee my father.

Hor, O where, my lord ?

Ham, In my mind's eye, Horatio.

Hor, I faw him once, he was a goodly king,

Ha?n. He was a man, take him for all in all,

I fhall not look upon his like again.

Hor, My lord, I think I faw him yefternight.

Ham. Saw ? who ?

Hor. My lord, the king your father.

Ham. The king my father !

Hor. Seafon your admiration for a while.

With an attent ear, till I may deliver,

Upon the witnefs of thefe gentlemen,

This marvel to you.

Ham. For heaven's love, let me hear.

Hor. Two nights together had thefe gentlemen,
Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch,

In the dead wafte and middle of the night,

Been thus encountered. A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all points, exa6lly cap-a-pe,

Appears before them, and, with folenm march,
Goes flow and ftately by them : thrice he walk'd,

By their oppreft and fear-furprized eyes,

Within his truncheon's length; whilft they, diftill'd

Almoft to jelly with the adt of fear.

Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to me
In dreadful fecrecy impart they did ;

And I with them the third night kept the watch

:

Where, as they had deliver'd, both in time.

Form of the thing, each word made true and good.
The apparition comes : I knew your father ^

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this?

Mar. A/[y lord, upon the platform where we watch'd.
Ham. Did you not fpeak to it?

Hor, My lord, I did
;

But anfwer made it none : yet once, methought,

It
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It lifted up Its head, and did addrefs

Itfelf to motion, like as it would fpeak :

But, even then, the morning cock crew loud

;

And at the found it fhrunk in hafte away,

And vanifti'd from our fight.

Ham. 'Tis very ftrange.

Hor. As I do live, my honour'd lord, 'tis true j

And we did think it writ down in our duty.

To let you know of it.

Hafn. Indeed, indeed, firs, but this troubles me-
Hold you the watch to-night ?

ML We do, my lord.

Ham. Arm'd, fay you ?

All. Arm'd, my lord.

Ham. From top to toe ?

M. My lord, from head to foot.

Ham. Then faw you not his face ?

Hor. O yes, my lord ; he wore his beaver up.

Ham. What, look'd he frowningly ?

Hor. A countenance more
In forrow than in anger.

Ha?ti. Pale, or red ?

Hor. Nay, very pale.

Ham. And iix'd his eyes upon yott ?

Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham, I would I had been there.

Hor, It would have much amaz'd yoti*

Ham. Very like.

Very like: Stay'd it long ?

Hor. While one with moderate hafte

I\'Iight tell a hundred.

Both. Longer, longer.

Hor. Not when I faw it.

Ham. His beard was grizzled ? no?
Hor. It was as I have feen it in his life,

A fable filver'd.

Hafii. I will watch to-night i

Perchance, 'twill walk again.

Hor. I warrant it will.

Ham. If it aflume my noble father's perfon,

I'll fpeak to it, though hell itfelf fhould gape,

6 An4
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And bid me hold my peace* I pray you all,

If you have hitherto concealM this fight,

Let it be tenable in your filence ftill

;

And whatfoever elfe fhallhap to-night,

Give it an underftanding, but no tongue;

I will requite your loves : fo fare you well

:

Upon the platform, 'twixt eleven and twelve,

ril vifit you.

Jll. Our duty to your honour.

Ham. Your loves, as mine to you : Farewell. [Exeunt.

My father's fpirit in arms ! all is not well ;

I doubt fome foul play : 'would the night were come !

Till then fit ftill, my foul : Foul deeds will rife,

(Though all the earth o'erwhelm them) to men's eyes.

[Exit,

SCENE III. An Jpartment in Polonius' hufe.

Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Laer. My necefTaries are embark'd 5 farewell

:

And, fift:er, as the winds give benefit,

And convoy is affiftant, do not ileep,

But let m.e hear from you.

Oph. Do you doubt that?

Laer, For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour.

Hold it a fafhion, and a toy in blood j

A violet in the youth of primy nature,

Forward, not permanent, fweet, not lafting^

The perfume and fuppliance of a minute i

No more.

Oph. No more but fo ?

Laer. Think it no more :

For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone

In thews and bulk ; but, as this temple waxes,

The inward ft-rvice of the mind and foul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps, he loves you now;
And now no foil, nor cautel, doth befmirch
The virtue of his will : but you muft fear,

His greatnefs wcigh'd, his v/ill is not his own ;

For he himfelf is fubjecl to his birth :

He may not, as unvalued perfon.s do,

Carve
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Carve for himfelf ; for on his choice depends

The fafety and the health of the whole ftate ;

And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body.

Whereof he is the head : Then if he fays he loves you.

It fits your wifdom fo far to believe it.

As he in his particular a61: and place

May give his faying deed ; v^hich is no further,

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

Then weigh what lofs your honour may fuftain.

If with too credent ear you lift his fongs ;

Or lofe your heart ; or your chafte treafure open

To his unmafter'd importunity.

Fear it, Ophelia; fear it, my dear fifter;

And keep you in the rear of your affection,

Out of the {hot and danger of defire.

The charieft maid is prodigal enough.

If fhe unmafk her beauty to the moon :

Virtue itfelf fcapes not calumnious ftrokes :

The canker gauls the infants of the fpring,

Too oft before their buttons be difclos'd ;

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth

Contagious blaftments are moil: imminent.

Be wary then : beft fafety lies in fear;

Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elfe near.

Oph. I ftiall the effect of this good leflbn keep,

As watchman to my heart : .but, good my brother,

Do not, as fome ungracious paftors do.

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to heaven ;

Whilft, like a puft and recklefs libertine, .

Himfelf the primrofe-path of dalliance treads.

And recks not his own read.

Laer. O, fear me not.

I ftay too long ; but here my father comes.

Enter Polonius.

A double blefling is a double grace

;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Pol Yet here, Laertes ' aboard, aboard, for fliamc

;

The wind fits in the (boulder of your fail,

And
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And you are ftaid for ; There,—my bleflings with you

[Laying his handofi Laertes* hand*

And thefe fetv precepts in thy memory
Look thou characfter. Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his a6h

5e thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd,

Grapple them to thy foul with hoops of fteel

;

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each new-hatch'd unfledg'd comrade. Beware

Of entrance to a quarrel ; but, being in.

Bear it, that the oppofer may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice :

Take each man's cenfure, but referve thy judgment.

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy.

But not exprefs'd in fancy ; rich, not gaudy :

For the apparel oft proclaims the man ;

And they in France, of the beft rank and ftation,

Are moft feleil, and generous chief, in that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be :

For loan oft lofes both itfelf and friend ;
^

And borrowing dulls the edge of hufbandry.

This above all,—To thine ownfelf be true

;

And it muft follow, as the night the day,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.
Farewell ; my bleffing feafon this in thee !

Laer. Moft humbly do I take my leave my lord.

Pol. The time invites you ; go, your fervants tend,

Laer, Farewell, Ophelia j and remember well

What I have faid to you.

Oph. 'Tis in my memory lock'd,

And you yourfelf fhall keep the key of it.

Laer. Farewell. [£'a'// Laertes,
Poi. What is't, Ophelia, he hath faid to you ?

^

Oph. So pleafe you, fomcthing touching the lord Hamlet,

Pol. Marry, well bethought

:

^

'Tis told me, he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you j and you yourfelf

Have of your audience been moft free and bounteous ;

If it be fo (as fo 'tis put on me,
And that in the way of caution), I muft tell you,

B You
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You do not underftand yourfelf (o dearly

As it behoves my daughter and your honour :

What is between you ? give me up the truth ?

Oph, He hath, my lord, of late made many tenders

Of his afFed^ion to me.

Pol. Affection ? puh ! you fpeak like a green girl,

Unfifted in fuch perilous circumftance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them ?

Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I fliould think.

PoL Marry, I'll teach you : think yourfelf a baby;

That you have ta'en thefe tenders for true pay.

Which are not flerling. Tender yourfelf more dearly;

Or (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe

Wronging it thus), you'll tender me a fool.

Oph. My lord, he hath importun'd me with love

In honourable fafliion.

Pol, Ay, fafliion you may call it ; go to, go to,

Oph, And hath given countenance to his ipeech^ my
lord.

With almoft all the holy vows of heaven.

PoL Ay, fpringes to catch woodcocks. I do know.
When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

Lends the tongue vows : thefe blazes, daughter.

Giving more light than heat^—extin6t in both,

Even in their promife as it is a making,

—

You muft not take for fire. From this time

Be fomewhat fcanter of your maiden prefence;

Set your entreatments at a higher rate

Than a command to parley. For lord Hamlet^
Believe fo much in him that he is young

;

And with a hrger tether may he walk
Than may be given you : In few, Ophelia,

Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokers ;

Not of that dye which their inveftments fhew,
But mere implorators of unholy fuits.

Breathing like faniSlified and pious bonds
The better to beguile. This is for all,—

•

I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth,

Have you fo flander any moment's leifure

As
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As to give words or talk with the lord Hamlet.
Look to't, I charge you; come your ways.

Oph. I fhall obey, my lord. [Exeunt,

SCENE lY. The Platform.

Enter Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus*

Ham, The air bites flirewdly; it is very cold^

Hor, It IS a nipping and an eager air.

Ham, What hour now ?

Hor, I think it lacks of twelve.

Mar, No, it has ftruck.

Hor, Indeed 1 I heard it not ; it then draws heiar the

feafon

Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walk.

[Noife of Muftc within^

What does this mean^ my lord?

Ham, The king doth wake to-night and takes his roufe^

Keeps waflel, and the fwaggering up-fpring reels j

And, as he drains his draught of Rhenifh down,
The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge.

Hor. Is it a cuftom?

Ham, Ay, marry, is't

:

But, to my mind—though I am native here^

And to the manner born— it is a cuftom
More honour'd in the breach than the pbfervance.

This heavy-headed revel, eaft and weft,

Makes us traduc'd and tax'd of other nations :

They clepe us drunkards, and with fwinifli phrafe

Soil our addition ; and, indeed, it takes

From our achievements, though performed at height^

The pith and marrow of our attribute.

So oft it chances, in particular men,
That, for fome vicious mole of nature in them.
As in their birth (wherein they are not guilty,

Since nature cannot chufe his origin).

By the overgrowth of fome complexion.
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reafon

;

.
B 3 Or
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Or by fome habit that too much o*erleavens

The form of plaufive manners;—that thefe men,——*
Carrying, I foy, the ftamp of one defe£t

;

Being nature's livery, or fortune's ftar,

Their virtues elfe (be they as pure as grace,

As infinite as man may undergo)

Shall in the general cenfure take corruption

From that particular fault : the dram of bafe

Doth all the noble fubHance of worth out

To his own fcandal.

Enter Ghoji,

Hor, Look, my lord, it comes \

Mam. Angels and minifters of grace defend us?-«f

Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin damn'd.

Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blafts from helh

Be thy intents wicked or charitable,

Thou com'ft in fuch a queftionable fhape

That I will fpeak to thee : Pll call thee Hamlet,

King, father^ royal Dane : O, anfwer me

!

Let me not burft in ignorance \ but tell

Why thy canonis'd bones, hearfed in death,

Have burft their cearments ? why the fepulchre.

Wherein we faw thee quietly in-urnM,

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws

To caft thee up again ? What may this mean,

That thou, dead corfe, again, in complete fteel,

Revifit'ft thus ths glimpfes of the moon,

Making night hideous ; and we fools of nature

So horridly to fhake our difpofition

With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls?

Say, why is this? wherefore? what fliould we do?

Hor, It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it fome impartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar. Look with what courteous aftlon

It waves you to a more removed ground :

But do not go with it.

Hor. No, by no means.

Hsim. It will not fpeak s then I will follow it.

Hor.
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Hdr, Do not, my lord.

Ham. Why, what fhould be the fear ?

I do not fet my life at a pin's fee

;

And, for my foul, what can it do to that,

Being a thing immortal as itfelf?-^

It waves me forrh again—I'll follow it.

Hg?\ V/hat if it tempt you toward the flood, my lord ?

Or to the dreadful fummit of the cliff

Txhat beetles o'er his bafe into the fea ?

/ ad here aflume fome other horrible form,
\

. hich might deprive your fovereignty of reafon,

And draw you into madnefs? think of it:

[The very place puts toys of defperation,

Without more motive, into every brain

That looks fo many fathoms to the fea.

And hears it roar beneath].

Ham. It waves me ftill

Go on, I'll follow thee.

Mar, You fhall not go, my lord.

Ham, Hold off your hands.

Hor. Be rul'd, you fhall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve.

Still am I caird—unhand me, gentlemen ;
{^Breakingfrom them.

By heaven I'll make a ghoft of him that lets me:
I fay, away ;—Go on—I'll follow thee,

[Exeunt Ghoft and Hamlet.
Hor, He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mar, Let's follow; 'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hor, Have after :—To what iffue will this come ?

Mar, Something is rotten in the flate of Denmark.
HoT' Heaven will direct it,

^tfr. Nay, let's follow him, [Exeunt,

B 3 SCENE
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SCENE V. A remote Part of the Platform,

Re-enter Ghoft and Hamlet.

Ham, Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeak, Pll go no
further.

Ghoft. Mark me.

Ham. I will.

Ghoft. My hour is almoft come
When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames

Muft render up myfelf.

Ham. Alas, poor ghoft !

\Ghofl> Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing

To what I fhall unfold.

Ham. Speak, I am bound to hear.

Ghofi. So art thou to revenge, when thou fhalt hear.

Ham. What?
Ghoft. I am thy father's fpirit

;

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the night

;

And, for the day, confin'd to faft in fires,

Till the foul crimes done in my days of nature

Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe,

I could a tale unfold whofe lighteft word
Would harrow up thy foul, freeze thy young blood,

Ma:ce thy two eyes, like ftars, ftart from their fpheres.

Thy knotty and combined locks to part.

And each particular hair to ftand on end

Like quills upon the fretful porcupine

:

But this eternal blazon muft not be

To ears of flefti and blood :— Lift, lift, O lift I—
If thou didft ever thy dear father love.

Ham. O heaven !

Ghofi, Revenge his foul and moft unnatural murder.

Ham. Murder !

Ghoft. Murder moft foul, as in the beft it is ; ^

But this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham' Hafte me to know it, that I with wings as fwift

As meditation, or the thoughts of love^

May fweep to my revenge,

.
'

Ghofl.^
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GhoJI, I finvl thee apt

;

And duller (houldll thou be than the fat weed

That rots itfelf in eafe on Lethe's wharf,

Wouldft thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear

:

'Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard,

A ferpent ftung me ; fo the whole ear of Denmark
Is, bv a forged pi;pcefs of my death,

Rankly abus'd : but know, thou noble youth,

The ferpent that did fting thy father's life

Now wears his crown.

Ham. O, my prophetic foul I my uncle ?

Ghoji. Ay, that inceftuous, that adulterate beaft^

With witchcraft of his wit, v/ith traiterous gifts,

(O wicked wit and gifts that have the power

So to feduce !) won to his fliameful luft

The will of my moft feeming-virtuous queen :

O, Hamlet, what a failing oft' was there

!

From me, whofe love was of that dignity

That it went hand in hand even with the vow
I made to her in marriage ; and to decline

Upon a wretch whofe natural gifts were poor

To thofe of mine !

But virtue, as it never will be mov'd.

Though lewdnefs court it in a fhape of heaven i

So luft, though to a radiant angel link'd,

Will fate itfelf in a celeftiai bed,

And prey on garbage.

But, foftf methinks I fcent the morning air

Brief let me be:—Sleeping v/ithin mine orchard.

My cuftom alv/ays of the afternoon.

Upon my fecure hour thy uncle ftole.

With juice of curfed hebenon in a vial.

And in the porches of mine ears did pour
The leperous diftilment ; whofe effect

Holds fuch an enmity with blood of man,
That, fwift as quickfilver, it courfes through
The natural gates and alleys of the body;
And, with a fudden vigour, it doth poflet

And curd, like eager droppings into milk.

The thin and whoTefome blood : fo did it mine

;

^nd a moft inftant tetter bark'd about,

B 4 Mofl
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Moft lazar-like, with vile and loathfome critft,

All my fmooth body.

Thus was I, fleeping, by a brother's hand,

Of life, of crown, of queen, at once difpatch*d j

Cut off even in the bloflbms of my fm,

Unhoufell'd, unanointed, unaneal'd ;

No reckoning made, but fent to my account

With all my imperfections on my head :

O horrible ! O horrible ! moft horrible !

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not

;

Let not the royal bed of Denmark be

A couch for luxury and damned inceft.

But, howfoever thou purfu'ft this a61:,

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught; leave her to heaven,

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To prick and fting her. Fare thee well at once !

The glow-worm ftiews the matin to be near,

And 'gins to pale his uneffe6lual fire

:

Adieu, adieu, adieu ! remember me. [Exi^,

Ham. O, all you hoft of heaven ! O earth ! What elfe ?

And fhall I couple hell ?—O fie !—Hold, hold, my heart j

And you, my fmews, grow not inftant old.

But bear me ftifly up !—Remember thee ?

Ay, thou poor ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diftrafted globe. Remember thee ?

Yea, from the table of my memory
ril wipe away all trivial fond records,

All faws of books, all forms, all preiTures paft, '

That youth and obfervation copied there ;

And thy commandment all alone ftiall live

Within the book and volume of my brain,

Unmix'd with bafer matter : yes, by heaven,

O moft pernicious woman

!

villain, villain, fmiling, damned villain

!

My tables— meet it is I fct it down.
That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villain

;

At leaft I am fure it may be fo in Denmark. [Writing,
So, uncle there you are. Now to my word ;

It is, Jciieu, adieu^ adieu I remember me*

1 have-fworn it» >
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Hor. My lord, my lord [TVithin.

Mar. Lord Hamlet [iVithin,

Hor. Heaven fecure him ! \Within.

Ham, So be it

!

Mar. Illo, ho, ho, my lord f [Within.

Ham. Hillo, ho, ho, boy ! come, bird, come.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Mar. How is't, my noble lord ?

Hor. What news, my lord ?

Ham. O, wonderful

!

Hor. Good, my lord, tell it ?

Ham. No ; you will reveal it.

Hor. Not I, my lord, by heaven.

Mar. Nor I, my lord.

Ham. How fay you then ; would heart of man once

think itr—
But you'll be fecret

Both. Ay, by heaven, my lord.

Ham. There's ne'er a villain dwelling in all Denmark
But he's an arrant knave.

Hor. There needs no ghoft, my lord, come from the

grave

To tell us this.

Ham. Why, right ; you are in the right

:

And fo, without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that we (hake hands and part

;

You as your bufmefs and defire fhall point you ;—
For every man hath bufinefs and defire,

Such as it is—and, for my own part.

Look you, I will go pray.

Hor. Thefe are but wild and whirling words, my lord.

Ham. I am forry they offend you, heartily

;

Yes, 'faith, heartily.

Hor. There's no ofFence, my lord.

Ham. Yes, by faint Patrick, but there is, Horatio,
And much offence too. Touching this vifion here

—

It is an honeft ghoft, that let me tell you :

for your defire to know what is between us,

O'er-mafter
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O'er-mafter it as you may. And now, good friends.

As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers,

Give me one poor requeft.

Hor. What is't, my lord ? we will.

Ham, Never make known what you have feen to-night.

Both. My lord, we will not.

Ham, Nay, but fwear it.
'

Hor, In faith, my lord, not L
Mar, Nor I, my lord, in faith.

Ham, Upon my fword.

Mar, We have fworn, my lord, already.

Ham. Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Ghoft. [beneath] Swear.

Ham, Ha, ha, boy! fay'ft thou fo? art thou there,

true-penny ?

Come on—you hear this fellow in the cellaridge

—

Confent to fWear.

Hor, Propofe the oath, my lord.

Ham. Never to fpeak of this you have feen,

Swear by my fword.

Ghofi, [beneath] Swear.

Ham. Hie ^ ubique ? then we'll ftiift our ground :—
Come hither, gentlemen.

And lay your hands again upon my fwor4:

Swear by my fword

Never to fpeak of this that you have heard.

Ghoji. [beneath] Swear by his fword.

Ham. Well faid, old mole ; can'ft work i'the earth fp

faft?

A worthy pioneer !—Once more remove, good friends,

Hor, O day and night, but this is wondrous ftrange \

Ham. And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome.

There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philofophy.

But come;
Here, as before, never, fo help you mercy!

How ftrange or odd foe'er I bear myfelf—

»

As I perchance hereafter fhall think meet.

To put an antic difpofition on

—

That you, at fuch times feeing me, never fhall
^

(With arms encumber'd thuss or this head-fhake s

Or
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Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful phraf?,

As, IVell, well^ we know \
—or. We could^ on if %ve wouU\—

Or, Ifwe lift to fpeak\—or. There he^ an if they might \
—

-

Or fuch ambiguous giving out), denote

That you know aught of nne : This do ye fwear,

So grace and mercy at your moft need help you \

Swear.

Ghoji. \heneath'\ Swear.

Hayn. Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit!—So, gentlemen.

With all my love I do commend me to you:

And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is

May do, to exprefs his love and befriending to you,

God willing, fhall not lack. Let us go in together ;

And ftill your fingers on your lips, I pray.

The time is out of joint—O curfed fpight

!

That ever I was born to fet it right

!

Nay, come, let's go together. \Exeurft.

ACT II.

SCENE I. An Apartment in Polonius' Houfcn

Enter Polonius and Reynaldo.

Polonius,

G IVE him this money, and thefe notes, Reynaldo.

Rey, I will, my lord.

PoL You fhall do marvelloufly wifely, good Reynaldo^

Before you vifit him to make inquiry

Of his behaviour.

Rey. My lord, I did intend it.

Pol. Marry, well faid 3 very well faid. Look you, fir.

Inquire me firft what Danfkers are in Paris ;

And how, and who, what means, and where they keep.

What company, at what expence; and finding,

By this encompafijnent, and drift of queftion,

'

That they do know my fon, come you more nearer;

Then your particular demands will touch it

:

Take you, as 'twere, fome diftant knovv'ledge of him ;

As thus—/ know hisfather and hisfriends^

Jndj in part^ him—Do you mark this, Reynaldo ?

Rey.
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jRfy. Ay, very well, my lord.

PoL Andy in party him j

—

buty you may fay,

—

mt well:

BrUt if*t he he I meany hes very wild'y

Addi^edfo and fo :—and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe ; marry, none fo rank

As may difhonour hhn ; take heed of that

;

But, fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips,

As are companions noted and moft known
To youth and liberty.

Rey. As gaming, my lord.

PoL Ay, or drinking, fencing, fwearing,

Quarrelling, drabbing ;—You may go fo far.

Rey. My lord, that would difhonour him.

PaL 'Faith, no ; as you may feafon it in the charge.

You muft not put another fcandal on him,

That he is open to incontinency

;

•

That's not my meaning : but breathe his faults fo quaintly.

That they may feem the taints of liberty

;

The flafli and out-break of a fiery mind j

A favagenefs in unreclaimed blood,

Of general aflault,

Rey. But, my good lord,

PoL Wherefore fhould you do this ?

Rey. Ay, my lord,

I would know that.

PoL Marry, fir, here's my drift

;

And, I believe, it is a fetch of warrant

:

You laying thefe flight fullies on my fon,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'the working,
Mark you, your party in converfe, him you would found.
Having ever i^&rxy in the prenominate crimes.

The youth, you breathe of, guilty, be aiTur'd,

Heclofes with you in this confequence;
Goody firy or fo ; or friendy or gentlemany—
According to the phrafe, or the addition,

Of man and country.

Rey. Very good, my lord.

PoL And then, fir, does he this—He does—What was \
About to fay ? I was about to fay

Something ; Where did I leave ?
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- Rey^ At, clofes in the confequcnce.

At, friend or fo, or gentleman.

Po/, At, clofes inl:he confequence,

—

Jy^ marry ;

He clofes with you thus ;

—

I know th^ gentleman :

I/aw him yejlerday^ or father day^

Or then^ or then ; tvhh fuchy or juch ; andy as you fayy

There was he gaming ; there overtook in his roufe ;

Therefalling out at tennis : or^ perchance^

IJaw him enterJuch a houfe ofJale^

(Videlicet^ a brothel) or /oforth.—Sce you now;
Your bait of falfehocd takes this carp of truth :

And thus do we of wifdom and of reach.

With windlalTes, and with aflays of bias,

By indiredions find directions out

;

So, by my former hdure and advice,

Shall'you my fon : You have me, have you not?

Rey. My lord, I have.

Pol. God be wi' you : fare you v/elL j
Rey. Good my lord

—

Pol. Obferve his inclination in yourfelf.

Rey. I fhall, my lord.

Pel, And let him play his mufick.

Rey, Well, my lord. [Exit,

Enter Oph£LIA.

Pol, Farewell. How now, Ophelia? what's the

matter ?

Gph. O, my lord, my lord, I have been fo affrighted

!

Pol, With what, in the name of heaven ?

Oph. My lord, as I was fev/ing in my clofet..

Lord Hamlet,—with his doublet all unbrac'd ; .

^j
No hat upon his head ; his {lockings fould,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his ancle ;

Pale as his fhirt ; his knees knocking each other;

And with a look fo piteous in purport,

As if he had been loofed out of hell.

To fpeak of horrors,—he comes before me.
Pol. Mad for thy love ?

Oph. My lord, I do not know j
'

But, truly, 1 do fear it.

Pol. VVhatfaidhe?
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Oph. He took me by the wrift, and held me bard

:

Then goes he to the length of all his arm >

And, with his other hand thus o'er his brow.

He falls to fuch perufal of my face.

As he would draw it. Long ftaid he fo ;

At lafl-,—a little (baking of mine arm,

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,-^
He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound,

As it did feem to ihatter all his bulk,

And end his being : That done, he lets me go ;

And, with his head over his fhoulder turn'd.

He feem'd to find his way without his eyes

;

For out o'doors he went without their helps,

And, to the laft, bended their light on me.

Pol. Come, go with me ; I will go feek the king*

This is the very ecftafy of love ;

Whofe violent property foredoes itfelf.

And leads the will to defperate undertakings,

As oft as any paflion under heaven.

That does a&i6t our natures. I am forry,

What, have you given him any hard words of late ?

Oph. No, my good lord ; but, as you did command^
I did repel his letters, and deny'd

His accefs to me.
Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am forry, that with better head and judgment,

I had not quoted him : I fear'd he did but trifle.

And meant to wreck thee ; but, befhrew my jealoufy

!

It feems it is as proper to our age

To caft beyond ourfelves in our opinions.

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcretion. Come, go we to the king :

This muft be known; which, being kept clofe, might

move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter love.

Come. [Exeunt*

SCENE
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SCENE II. ThePabce.

Enter the Kingy ^een^ Rosencrantz, Guildenstern,
and Attendants,

King. Welcome, dea;" Rofencrantz, and Gulldenftern !

Moreover that we much did long to fee you,

The need we have to ufe you, did provoke

Our hafty fending. Something have you heard

Of Hamlet*s transformation ; fo I call it,

Since nor the exterior nor the inward man
Refembles that it was : What it fhould be.

More than his father's death, that thus hath put him
So much from the underftanding of himfelf,

I cannot dream of: I entreat you both,

That,—being of fo young days brought up with him ;

And, fmce, fo neighbour'd to his youth and humour,-^-*

That vou vouchfafe you reft here in our court

Some little time : fo by your companies

To draw him on to pleafures ; and to gather,

So much as from occallon you may glean.

Whether aught, to us unknown, afflicls him thus.

That, open'd^ lies within our remedy,

^een. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of you 5

And, fure I am, two men there are not living

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you
To fhew us fo much gentry and good-will,

As to expend your time with us a while,

For the iupply and profit of our hope,

Your vifitation fhall receive fuch thanks

As fits a king's remembrance.

Rof. Both your majefties

Might, by the fovereign pov/er you have of us.

Put your dread pleafures more into command
Than to entreaty.

GuiL But we both obey

;

And here give up ourfelves, in the full bent,
To lay our fervice freely at your feet,

To be commanded.
King. Thanks, Rozencrantz, and gentle Gulldenftern
^een. Thanks, Gulldenftern, and gentle Rofencrantz :

^ And
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And I befeech you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed fon. —Go, fome of you,
And bring thefe gentlemen where Hamlet is,

Guil. Heavens make our prefence, and our practices,

Pleafant and helpful to him ! '

[Exeunt Ros. and Guiir^
^ueen. Ay, amen

!

Enter Polonii?s.

Pol. The embafTadors from Norway, my good lord.

Are joyfully returned.

King. Thou ftill haft been the father of good news.
Pd. Have I, my lord ? AfTure you, my good liege,

1 hold my duty, as I hold my foul,

Both to my God, and to my gracious king :

And I do think (or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not the trail of policy fo fure

As it hath us*d to do), that I have found
The very caufe of Hamlet's lunacy.

King. O, fpeak of that ; that I do long to hear.

Pol. Give firft admittance to the embafTadors

;

My news (hall be the fruit to that great feaft.

King, Thyfelfdo grace to them, and bring them in.

[Exit POLONIUS.
He tells me, my dear Gertrude, he hath found
The head and fource of all your fon's diftemper.

^ueen. I doubt, it is no other but the main ;

His father's death, and our o'er-hafty marriage.

Re-enter PoLONius, with Voltimand ^;?^ Cornelius.

King. Well, we fhall fift him. Welcome, my good
friends !

Say, Voltimand, what from pur brother Norway?
Volt. Moft fair return of greetings and defires.

Upon our firft, he fent out to fupprefs

His nephew's levies ; which to him appeared

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack ;

But, better look'd into, he truly found
It was againft your highnefs : Whereat griev'd,—
That fo his ficknefs, age, and impotence.
Was falfely borne in hand,—fends out arrefts

8 On
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On F^ontinbras ; v/hich he, in brief, obeys

;

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine,

Makes vow before his uncle, never more
To give the efTay of arms againft your majefty.

Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,

Gives him threefcore thoufand crowns in annual fee ;

And his commiffion to employ thofe foldicrs.

So levied as before^ againft the Polack :

With an entreaty, herein further fhewn,

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs

Through your dominions for this enterprize j

On fuch regards of fafety and allowance.

As therein are fet down.

Kitig, It likes us well;

And, at our more confider'd time, we'll read,.

Anfwer, and think upon this bufmefs.

Mean, time, we thank you for your well-took labour t

Go to your reft ; at night v/e'Il feaft together ;

Moft welcome home ! [Exeunt Volt, and Cor*
Pol. This bufinefs is well ended.

My liege, and madam, to expoftulate

What majefty fhould be, what duty is,

Why day is day, night night, and time is time^

Were nothing but to wafte night, day, and time.

Therefore,—fmce brevity is the foul of wit,

And tedioufnefs the limbs and outward flourifheSj—

*

I will be brief: Your noble fon is mad :

Mad call I it ; for, to define true madnefs,

What is't, but to be nothing elfe but mad :—
But let that go.

^een. More matter, with lefs art.

Pol Madam, I fwear, I ufe no art at alL—
That he is mad, 'tis true : 'tis true, 'tis pity j

And pity 'tis, 'tis true : a foolifti figure j

But farewell it, for I will ufe no art.

Mad let us grant him then : and now remains
That we find out the caufe of this efFed ^

Or, rather fay, the caufe of this defe6i:

;

For this effe6^, <lefe6tive, comes by caufe :

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus perpend—
I have a daughter ; have, whilft fhe is mine 5

C Who,
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Who, in her duty and obedience, mark.

Hath given me this : Now gather, and furmlfe.

1o the cehjiial^ andmyfouCs idoly the mojl heautifiedOpJjelia-^

That's an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe 5 beautify d
Is a vile phrafe ; but you fhall hear :

—
l^hefe in her excellent white bofomy thefe^ &c.—
^ueen. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

PoL Good madam, ftay a vi^hile ; I will be faithful——*

Doubt thou thejlars arefire ;
[Reading.

Doubt that thejun doth move\

Doubt truth to be a liar ;

But never doubt Hove,

O, dear Ophelia^ I a?n ill at thefe numbers ; / have not art

to reckon my groans : but that I love thee bejl^ O moft bejl^ believe

it, Adieu*

Thine evermore^ moji dear lady^ whiljl this

machine is to him^ Hamlet,

This, in obedience, hath my daughter fhewn me

:

And, more above, hath his folicitings,

As they fell out by time^ by means, and place.

All given to mine ear.

King, But how hath (he

Receiv'd his love ?

Ptf/. What do you think of me? ^

King, As of a man faithful and honourable. /

PoL I would fain prove fo. But what might you think.

When I had feen this hot love on the wing
(As I perceivM it, I mull tell you that,

Before my daughter told me J, what might you.

Or my dear majefty your queen here, think,

If I had play'd the defk, or table-book ;

Or given my heart a working, mute and dumb ;

Or lookM upon this love with idle fight ?

What might you think ? no, I went round to work,
And my young miftrefs thus I did befpeak ;•

Lord Hamlet is a prince \— out of thy fphere ',

This mujl not be : and then I precepts gave her.

That (he (hould lock herfelf from his refort.

Admit no melTengers, receive no tokens.

Which done, fhe took the fruits of my advice

:

Ana
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And he, repiiired (a (hort tale to make),

Fell into a fadnefs ; then into a faft ;

Thence to a watch ; the-nce into a weaknefs ;

Thence to a lightnefs ; and, by this declexifion.

Into the madnels wherein now he raves,

And all we mourn for.

" King. Do you think 'tis this ?

^een. It may be, very likely.

PoL Hath there been fuch a time (Pd fain knpw that)j

That I have pofitively faid, 'Tisfoy

When it prov'd otherwife ?

King. Not that I know.
PoL Take this from this, if this be otherwife

:

[Pointing to his head andJhoulder^
If circumftances lead me^ I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the centre.

Kijig. How may we try it further ?

Po{. You know, fometimes he walks four hours together,

Here in the lobby.

^een. So he does, indeed.

Pol. At fuch a time I'll loofe my daughter to him ;

Be you and I behind an arras then';

Mark the encounter : if he love her not,

And be not from his reafon fallen thereon,

Let me be no affiftant for a ftate,

But keep a farm and carters.

King, We will try it.

Enter Hamlet, reading,

^uen. But look where fadly the poor wretch comes
reading.

PoL Away, I do befeech you, both away;
I'll board him prefently :—O, give me leave.—

[Exeunt King and ^ueen»
How does my good lord Hamlet ?

Ham. Well, God-a'-mercy.
PoL Do you know me, my lord ?

Ham. Excellent well

;

You are a fiftimonger.

PoL Not Ij my lord.

C 2 Ham,
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Hain. Then I would you were To honcfi: a man.
Pol, Honeft, my lord ?

Ham, Ay,, fir; to be honeil as this world goes,

Is to be one man pick'd out of ten thoufand.

Pol. That's very true, my lord.

Plam. For if the fun breeds maggots in a dead dog.

Being a god, killing carrion,—Have you a daughter I

Pol. I have, my lord.

Ham. Let her not walk i' the fun : conception is a

bleffing; but not as your daughter m^^y conceive: friend,

look to't. n

Pol. How fay you by that ? [Jfide.'] Still harping on
my daughter :—yet he knew me not at firft ; he faid I was

a fiftimonger : He is far gone, far gone : and, truly, in my
youth I fufFered much extremity for love ; very near this.—

I'll fpeak to him again.—What do you read, my lord I

Ham. V/ords, words, words

!

Pol. What is the matter, my lord ?

Ham,^ Between who ?

Pol. I mean the matter that you read, my lord.

Ham. Slanders, fir : for the (iitirical rogue fays here, that

old rnen have grey beaj-ds ; that their faces are wrinkled ;

their eyes purging thick amber and plum-tree gum ; and
that they have a plentiful lack of wit, together with moil

weak hams : All which, fir, though I moft powerfully and

potently believe, yet I hold it not honefty to have it thus

fet down ; for yourfelf, fir, fhall be as old as I am, if, like

a crab, you could go backward.

Pol. Though this be madnefs, vet there's method in't.

lAfide,

Will you walk out of the air, my lord ?

Ham. Into my grave ?

Pol. Indeed, that is out o' the air. How pregnant fome-
times his replies are ! a happinefs that often madnefs hit^

on, which reafon and fanrty could not fo profperoufly be
delivered of. I will leave him, and fuddenly contrive the

means of meeting between him and my daughter.—My
honourable lord, I will moft humbly take my leave of you.

Ham. You cannot, fir, take from me any thing that I

will more willingly part withal ; except my life, except my
life, except my life.

Pol
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PoL Fare you v/ell, my lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old fools !

Enter Rosencrantz and Guildenstern.

Tol. You goto feek lord Hamlet : there he is. [Exit,

Rof. God lave you? ^ir •

Guil, Mine honour'd lord !—
Rof. My moft dear lord !—
Ham. My excellent good friends ! How doft thou,

Guildenftern ? Ah, Rofehcrantz ! Good lads, how d® ye
both ?

Rof. As the indifferent children of the earth.

Guil. Happy, in that we are not over-happy.

On fortune's cap we are not the very^ button.'

Ham. Nor the foals of her fhoe ?

Rof Neither, my lord.

Ham. Then you live about her waifir, or in the middle
of her favours.

Gull. 'Faith, her privates we.

Ha7n. In the fecret parts of fortune ? O, moft true ; (he
is a ftrumpet. What news ?

Rof None, my lord ; but that the world's grown honeft.
Ham, Then is dooms-day near : But your news is not

true. [Let me queftion more in particular : What have
you, my good friends, deferved at the hands" of fortune, that
fhe fends you to prifon hither?

Guil. Prifon, my lord !

Ham. Denmark's a prifon.

Rof, Then is the world one.

Ham. A goodly one -, in which there are many confines,
wards, and dungeons ; Denmark being one of the worft.

Rof We think not fo, my lord.

Horn. Why, then 'tis none to you ; for there is nothing
either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo : to me it is a
prifon.

Rof Why, then your ambition makes it one ; 'tis too
narrow for your mind.
Ham, O God! I could be bounded in a nut-fhell, and

count myfelf a king of infinite fpace, were it not that I have
bad dreams.

C 3 GuiL
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Gull. Which dream?, indeed, are ambition; for the v^try

fubftance of the ambitious is merely the fhadovv of a dream.

Ham. A dream itfelf is but a fhadow.

RoJ. Truly, and 1 hold ambition of fo airy and light a

quality, that it is but a ihadow's ihadow.

Hatn. Then are our beggars bodies ; and our monarchs,

and out-ftretch'd heroes, the beggars' ihadows ; Shall we
to the court ? for, by my fay, I cannot reafon.

Both, We'll wait upon you.

Ham, N o fuch matter : I will not fort you with the reft

of my fervants ; for, to fpeak to you like an honeft man, I

am moft dreadfully attended]. But, in the beaten way of

friendfliip, what make you at Elfmeur ?

Rof, To vifit you, my lord ; no other occafion.

Ham. Beggnr that I am, I am even poor in thanks ; but

I thank you : and fure, dear friends, my thanks are too dear

at a halfpenny. Were you not fent for ? Is it your own
inclining ? Is it a free vifitation ? Come, come j deal juftly

•with me : come, come ; nay, fpeak.

Guil, What fhould we fay, my lord ?

Ham, Any thing—but to the purpofe. You were fent

for ; and there is a kind of confefllon in your looks, which
your modefties have not craft enough to colour: 1 know,
the good king and queen have fent for you.

Rof, To what end, my lord ?

Ham, That you muft teach me. But let me conjure

you, by the rights of our fellowfbip, by the confonancy of
our youth, by the obligation of our ever-preferved love, and
by what more dear a better propofer could charge you
withal, be even and direct with me, whether you were fent

for, or no ? \Te Guild.
Rof, What fay you ?

Ham, Nay, then I have an eye of you s—if you love me,
bold not off.

Guil. My lord, we were fent for.

Ha7n. I will tell you why ; fo fliall my anticipation pre-

vent your difcovery, and your fecrecy to the king and queen
moult no feather. I have of late (but wherefore I know
not), loft all my mirth, forgone all cuftom of exercifes; and,

indeed, it goes fo heavily with my difpofition, tha< this

goodly frame, the earth, feems to me a iteril promontory;
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this moft excellent canopy, the air, look you, this brave o'er-

hanging firmament, this majeftical roof fretted with golden

iire, why, it appears no other thing to me than a foul and
peftilent congregation of vapours. What a piece of work
is a man ! How nobJe in reafon ! how infinite in faculties 1

in form and moving how exprefs and admirable ! in a6tion

how like an angel ! in apprehenfion how like a god ! the

beauty of the world ! the paragon of animals ! Ana yet, to

me, what is this quintefi^ence of duft ? man delights not me,
—nor woman neither ; though, by your fmiling, you feem
to fay fo.

Rof, My lord, there was no fuch ftufFin my thoughts.

Hc/m. Why did you laugh then, when I faid Alan delights

not me f

Rof, To think, my lord, if you delight not in man, what
lenten entertainment the players fhall receive from you :

we coted them on the w^y j and hither are they coming
to offer you fervice.

Ham, He that plays the king (hall be welcome; his

majefty fhall have tribute of me : the adventurous knight

fhall ufe his foil, and target : the lover ihall not figh gratisj

the humourous man fhall end his part in peace : the clown
fhall make thofe laugh, whofe lungs are tickled o'the fere ;

and the lady fhall fay her mind freely, or the blank verfe

Ihall halt for't.—What players are they ?

Rof. Even thofe you were wont to take fuch delight in,

the tragedians of the city.

Ham, How chances it they travel ? their refidence, both
in reputation and profit, was better both ways.

Rof. I think their inhibition comes by the means of the

late innovation.

Ham. Do they hold the fame eflimation they did when
I was in the city ? Are they fo follow'd ?

Rof. No, indeed, they are not.

[Ham. How comes it ? Do they grow rufly ?

Rof. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the worfted pace :

But there is, fir, an aiery of children, little eyafes, that cry
out on the top of queftion, and are mofl: tyrannically clapp'd

for't : thefe are now the fafhion ; and fo'berattle the com-
mon ftages (fo they call them), that many, wearing rapiers,

are afraid of goofe-quills, and dare fcarce come thither.

C 4 i^flzz?.
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Ham, What, are they children ? Who maintains *eml .

how are they efcoted? will they purfue the quality no
longer than they can fing ? will they not fay afterwards, if

they fcould grow themfelves to common players (as it is

moil like, If their means are no better), their writers do
them wrong, to make them exclaim againft their own fuc-

ceffion ?

Rof. 'Faith, there has bean much to do on both fides;

^nd the nation holds it no fm to tarre them on to contro-

verfy : There was, for a while, no money bid for argument,
vnlefs the poet and the player went to cufts in the queftion.

Ham. Is it pofTible ?

Gull. O, there has been much throwing about of brains.

Ham. Do the boys carry it away ?

Roj\ Ay, that they do, my lord ; Hercules and his load

too.]

Ham. It is not very ftrange : for my uncle is king of

Denmark ; and thofe that would make mouths at him while

my father liv'd, give twenty, forty, fifty, an hundred ducats

a-piece, for his-pi6lure in little. There is fomethingin this

more than natural, if philofophy could find it out.

[Flourijh of trumpets^

Guil. There are the players.

Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfineur. Your
hands. Come then : the appurtenance of welcome is

fafhion and ceremony : let rne comply with you in this

»garb ; left my extent to the players, which, I tell you, muft
fhew fairly outward, fhould more appear like entertainment

than yours. You are welcome : but my uncle-father an4
aunt-mother are deceived.

Guil. In what, my dear lord ?

. Hajn. I am but mad north-north-wefl: : when the wind
is foutherly, I know a hawk from a hand-faw»

Enter ^01,01^i\js.

. Pol. Well be with you, gentlemen !

Ham, Hark you, Guildenftern:—and you too;—-^

at each ear a hearer : that great baby, you fee there, is not

yet out of his fwadling-clouts.

Rof. Haply, he's the fecond time come to them ; for,

$hey fay, an old man is twice a child

HC1M9
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Ham, I will prophefy he comes to tell me of the

players ; mark it.—ifou fay right, fir : on Monday rnorn-^

ing ; 'twas then, indeed.

Pol. My lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham, My lord, I have nev/s to tell you.——When
Rofcius was an a6toV in Rome •

Pol. The a6lors are come hither, my lord.

Ham. Buz, buz !

Pol. Upon mine honour

Ha?n. Then came each a5ior on his afs.

Pol. The beft a6lors in the world, either for tragedy,

comedy, hiftory, paftoral, paftoral-comical, hiftorical-pafto-

ral, [tragical-hiftorical, tragical-comical, hiftorical-pafto-

ral], fcene undividable, or poem unlimited : Seneca cannot

be too heavy, nor Plautus too light : For the law of writ,

and the liberty, thefe are the only men.

Ham. OJcphtha^ Judge of Ijrael^—what a treafure hadft

thou !

Pol. What a treafure had he, my lord ?

Ham. Why- Onefair daughter^ andnomore^

The which he loved pajjhig welL

J Pol. Still on my daughter. [Jfide,

Ham. Am I not i' the right, old Jephtha ?

PoL If you call me Jephtha, my lord, 1 have a daughter

that I love palling well.

Ham, Nay, that follows not.

Pol. What follows then, my lord ?

Ham. Why, as By lot^ Godwot^——and then, you know,
Jt came to pafs as mojl like it waSy The firft row of the

pious chanfon will fhew you more ; for look, where my
abridgment comes.

Enter four or five Players»

You are welcome, mafters ; welcome, all :—I am glad

to fee thee well :—welcome, good friends.—O, old friend!

Why, thy face is valanc'd {\ViQQ I faw thee laft; Com'ft
thou to beard me in Denmark ? What ! my young lady
and miftrefs ! By-'r-lady, your ladyfhip is nearer to heaven
than w^hen I faw you laft, by the altitude of a chioppine.

Pray God, your voice, like a piece of uncurrent gold, be
not crack'd within the ring,—Mafters, you are all welcome.

We'll
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We'll e'en to't like French falconers, fly at any thing we
ice : We'll have a fpeech ftraight :— Come, give us a tafte

of your quality ; come, a paflionate fpeech.

I Play, What fpeech, my good lord?

Jiam. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once,—but it was

never a6led ; or, if it was, not above once : for the play, I

remember, pleas'd not the million ; 'twas caviare to the

<Teneral : but it was (as I receiv'd it, and others, whofe

judgments, in fuch matters, cried in the top of mine) an

excellent play ; well digefted in the , fcenes, fet down with

as much niodefty as cunning. I remember one faid there

were no fallets in the lines, to make the matter favoury;

nor no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author of

^ffeftion : but call'd it an honeft method
; [as wholefome

as fweet, and by very much more handfome than fine].

One fpeech in it I chiefly lov'd : 'twas iEneas' tale to

Dido : and thereabout of it efpecially, where he fpeaks of

Priam's daughter: If it live in your memory, begin at thi§

line ; let me fee, let me fee ;—

The rugged PyrrhuSj like the Hyrcaman beajiy »

*Tis not fo ; it begins with Pyrrhus.

'The rugged Pyrrhus^—he^ whofe fable armSy

Black as bis purpofe^ did the ?iight refeinhle

When he lay couched in the ominous horfe^—
Hath JiGW this dread and black complexionfmear*d

With heraldry more difnal; head tofoot

Now is he total gules 5 horridly tricked

With blood offatherSy mothers y daughterSy fons ;

Bak'd and impajlcd with the parching fireetSy

That lend a tyrannous and a damned light

*Tq their lords tnurder : Roajled in ivrath andfire^
Jnd thus o'er-fixed with coagulate gorcy

IVitb eyes like carbuncleSy the helliflj Pyrrhus

Old grandfire Priam feeks »'-r.
—-So proceed you.

PoL 'Fore God, my lord, well fpokcn y with good ac-*

cent and good difcretion.

I Play. Anon hefinds himy

Striking too JhoYt at Greeks; his a7itique fwordy

Rebellious io his army lies zuhere it falls

^

Repugnant to command: Unequal match*dy
Pyrrhus
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Pynhus at Priam drives; in rageyjrikes %vi(ie\

But ivith the whiffand wi?id of hisfell [word

The unnervedfatherfalls. Then fenfelejs Ilimriy

Seeming to feel this b'ow^ withflaming top

Stoops to his hafe \ and with a hideous crajh

Takes prifoner Pyrrhus' car : for^ lot hisfword^

Which was declining on the luilky head

Of reverend Priam^ feetn'd i' the air toflick :

So^ as a painted tyrant, Pyrrhusflood-.

And, like a neutral to his will and matter^

Did nothing.

But, as we often fee, againffome form,
jifllence in the heavens, the rackJlandJlilJ^
The bold windsfpeechlefs, and the orb below

jis hujh as death : anon the dreadful thunder

Doth rend the region : So, after Pyrrhus' paufy
A roufed vengeancefets him new a^-work

\

And never did the Cyclops* hammerfall
On Mars'* armour,forg dfor proof etcrne.

With lefs remorfe than Pyrrhus' bleedingfword
Now falls on Priam.

Outy out, thcufirumpet Fortune! Allye gods

^

In general fynod, take away her power ;

Break all thefpokes andfelliesfrom her wheels

And bozvl the round nave down the hill ofheaven^

uis low as to thefiends.

Pol. This is too long.

Ham. It fhall to the barber's, with your beard,—Prithee,

{ay on :—He's for a jigg, or a tale of bawdry, pr he fleeps

:

.—fay on, come to Hecuba.

I Play. But who, O woe ! hadfen the mobled queen^-^

Ha?n. The mobled queen ?

Pol. That's good ; mobled queen is good.

I Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatening theflameSy

JVith biffon rheum; a chut upon that head.

Where late the diade?nflood; and
^ for a robe.

About her lank and all o^r-teemed loins,

A blanket, in the alarm offear caught up

;

Who this hadfeen, with tongue in venomfleefd^
^Gainflfortune's ftate would treafon have pronounced:

But if the godi ihemfelves didfee her then^

Wkn
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Whenjhefaw Pyrrhus make malicious /port

Jn mincing zvith hisfword her hufoand^slimhsl

Theinjiant burft of daiiiou^ thatjhe made^

(Unlefs things mortal liiove the?n not at ail),

iVould have made milch the burning eyes of heaven^

And paffionin the gods.

PoL Look, whe'r he has not turn'd his colour, and has

tears in's eyes.—Prithee, no more.

Ham. 'Tis well ; I'll have thee fpeak out the reft of this

foon.—Good my lord, will you fee the players well be-

ilow'd ? Do you hear, let them be well ufed ; for they are

the abflra(5t and brief chronicles of the time : After your

fleath, you were better have a bad epitaph, than their ill re-

port while you live.

Pol. My lord, I will ufe them according to their defert,

Plam. Odd's bodikins, man, much better : Ufe every

man after his defert, and who fhall Tca'pe whipping ? Ufe

them after your own honour and dignity. The lefs they

deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them in.

P^/. Come, firs. [£a:/VPolonius.

Ham. Follow him, friends : we'll hear a play to-morrow,

—Doft thou hear me, old friend ; can you play the murder

of Gonzago ?

I Play. Ay, my lord.

Ham. We'll ha't to-morrow night. You could, for a

need, ftudy a fpeech of fome dozen or fixteen lines, which

I v/ould fet down, and infert in't ? could you not ?

I Play.- Ay, my lord.

PIa}n. Very well. Follow that lord ; and look you

mock him not.—My good friends, [ta Ros. and Guild.]
I'll leave you 'till night : you are welcome to Elfmeur.

Rof. Good, my lord. [Exeunt Ros. <2«^ Guild,
Ham. Ay, fo, God be wi' you :^-Now I am alone.

O, what a rogue and peafant Have am I !

Is it not monftrous, that this player here,

But in a fi61:ion, in a dream of paflion,

Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,

That, from her working, all his vifage warm'd ;

Tears in his eyes, diftradion in's afpe6^,

A broken voice, and his whole function fuiting

Which forms to his conceit ? And all for nothing I

3 For
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For HecuVa

!

What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,

That he fliould weep for her ? What would he do,

Had he the motive and the cue for pallion,

That I have r He would drown the ftage with tears.

And cleave the general ear with horrid fpeech 3

Make nnad the guilty, and appal the free,

Coiifound the ignorant ; and amaze, indeed.

The very faculty of eyes and ears.

Yet I,

A dull and muddy- mettled rafcal, peak.

Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant of my caufe>

And can fay nothing ; no, not for a king.

Upon whofe property, and moft dear life,

A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a coward !

Who calls me villain ? breaks my pate acrofs ?

Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face ?

Tweaks me by the nofe ? gives me the lie i' the throat,

As deep as to the lungs ? Who does me this ?

Ha ! Why I fhould take it : for it cannot be.

But I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall

To make oppreffion bitter ; or ere this,

I fhould have fatted all the region kites

With this flave's offal ? Bloody, bawdy villain !

Remorfelefs, treacherous, lecherous, kindlefs villain ?

Why, what an afs am I ? This is moft brave j

That I, the Ton of a dear father murder'd.

Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell,

Muft, like a whore, unpack my heart with words,
And fall a curfmg, like a very drab,

A fcullion !

Fie upon't ! fob !

About, my bi-ains ! Hum I I have heard.

That guilty creatures, fitting at a play.

Have by the very cunning of the (cenh
Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their malefa6^ions :

F'or murder, though it have ^o tongue, will fpeak
With moft miraculous organ. I'll have thefe players
Play fomething like the murder of my father,

Before mine uncle : I'll obferve his looks ; •

I'll tent him to the quick j if he do blench,

I know
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I know my couife. The fpirit, that I have feertj

May be a devil : and the devil hath power
To aflume a pleafmg fhape; yea, and, perhaps,

Out of my weaknefs, and my melancholy

(As he is very potent with fuch fpirits),

Abufes me to damn me : I'll have grounds

More relative than this ; the play's the thing.

Wherein Pll cateh the eonfcience of the king. [Exit

ACT III.

S C E N. E I. The Palace.

Enter Kingy ^een, Polonius, Ophelia, RosencRANTZ*
and GUILDENSTERN,

King, - .

•"ND can you by no drift of conference

Get from him, why he puts on this confufion

Grating fo harfhly all his days of quiet

With turbulent and dangerous lunacy?

Rof. He does confefs he feels himfelf diftracled;

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak.

Guil, Nor do we find him forward to be founded j

But, with a crafty madnefs, keeps aloof.

When we would bring him on to fome confeflion

Of his true ftate ?

^een. Did he receive you well?

Rof. Moft like a gentleman.

Guil. But with much forcing of his difpofitlon.

Rof, Niggard of queilion ; but of our demands
Moft freely in his reply.

^een. Did you aflay him
To any paftime ?

Rof. Madam, it fo fell out, that certain players

We o'er-raught on the way ; of thefe we told him

:

And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it : They are here about the court

And, as I think, they have already order

This night to play before him.

PoL 'Tis moft true:

And he befeech'd me to entreat your majefticSy

To hear and fee the matter.

King,
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King. With all my heart ; and it doth much content it^

To hear him (o inclined.

Good gentlemen, give him a farther edge,

And drive his purpofe on to thefe delights.

Rof. We fhall, my lord. [Exeunt Ros. and Guild.
King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too :

For we have clofely fent tor Hamlet hither;

That he, as 'twere by accident, may here

Affront Ophelia.

Her father, and myfelf (lawful efpials)

Will fo beftow ourfelves, that, feeing, unfeen.

We may of their encounter frankly judges
And gather by him, as he is behav'd,

If 't be the afflidlion of his love or no.

That thus he fufFers for.

^een. I fhall obey you :

And, for my part, Ophelia, I do wifh,

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlet's wildnefs : {o fhall I hope your virtues

Will bring him to his wonted way again.

To both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wifh it may, [Exit ^ueen*
Pol. Ophelia, walk you here :—Gracious, fo pleafeyou.

We will beflow ourfelves : Read on this book ;

[To Ophelia,
That fhow of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonelinefs.—We are often to blame in this,—-*-

'Tis too much prov'd,—that, with devotion's vifao-e,

And pious a^fion, we do fugar o'er

The devil himfelf.

Ki7ig. O, 'tis too true ! how fmart

A lafh that fpeech doth give my confcience [ \Aftdei
The harlot's cheek, beauty'd v/ith plaft'ring art,

Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it.

Than is my deed to my mod painted word :

O heavy burden

!

Fol I hear him coming; let*s withdraw, my lord.

[Exeunt King and PoLONIUS,

Entir Hamlet.
Ha7n. To be, or not to be, that Is the queflion :—

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, to fufl^er

7

'

The
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The flings and arrows of outrageous fortune 5

Or to take arms againft a Tea of troubles.

And, by oppofmg, end them ?—To die ;— to fleep ;—
No more ?—and, by a fleep, to fay we end

The heart-ach, and the thoufand natural fhocks

Thatflefh is heir to;
—

'Tis a Gonfummation

Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die -,—to fleep ; •

To fleep ! perchance, to dream j Ay, there's the rub ^

For in that fleep of death what dreams may come^

When we have fhuffled ofF this mortal coil,

Muft give us paufe : there's the refped:

That m.akes calamity of fo long life :

For who would bear the whips and fcorns of time.

The opprefiTor's wrong, the proud man's contumely^

The pangs of defpis'd love, the law's delay,

The infolence of oflice, and the fpurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

When he himfelf might his quietus make
With a bare bodkin ? who would fardels bear.

To groan and fweat under a weary life

;

But that the dread of fomething after death,—

«

The undifcover'd country, from whofe bourn

No traveller returns—puzzles the will

;

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have.

Than fly to others that we know not of?

Thus confcience does make cowards of us all

;

And thus the native hue of refolution

Is fickly'd o'er with the pale caft of thought ;

And enterprizes of gre^t pith and moment.
With this regard, their currents turn av/ry,

And lofe the name of adlion. Soft you, now I

[Seeing OvnE^Li^^

The fair Ophelia ? -Nymph, in thy orifons

Be all my fms remember'd.

Oph. Good my lord.

How does your honour for this many a day ?

Ham, I humbly thank you j well.

Oph* My lord, I have remembrances of yours,

That I have longed long to re-deliver j

I pray you, now receive them.

Ha?7u
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Ham. No, not T ;

I never gave you aught.

Oph. My honour'd lord, you know right well, you did ;

And, with them, words of fo fweet breath compos'd

As made the things more rich : their perfume loft,

Take thefe again ; for to the nobleft mind

Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind.

There, my lord.

Ham. Ha, ha ! are you honeft ?
^

Oph. My lord

!

.

Ham. Are you fair?

Oph. What means your lordfliip ?

Ham. That, if you be honeft and fair, you fhould admit

no difcourfc to your beauty,

Oph. Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce than

With honefty ?

Ham. Ay, truly ; for the power of beauty will fooner

transform honefty from what it is to a bav/d, than the force

of honefty can tranflate beauty into its likenefs : this was
fome time a paradox, but now the time gives it proof. I

did love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham. You fliould not have bellev'd me : for virtue can-

not fo inoculate our old ftock, but we ihall reliHi of it

;

I lov'd you not.

Oph. I was the more deceived.

Hafn. Get thee to a nunnery ; why would'ft thou be a

breeder of fmners? I am myfelf indifferent honeft ; but yet

I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were better my
mother had not born me : I am very proud, revengeful,

ambitious ; with more oftences at my beck, than 1 have
thoughts to put them in, imagination to give them fhape,

or time to a6l them in : What fhould fuch fellows as I do
crawling between earth and heaven ? We are arrant knaves
all : believe none of us : Go thy ways to a nunnery: Where's
your father ?

Oph. At home, my lord.

Ham. Let the doors be fhut upon him ; that he may
play the fool no where but in's own houfe. Farewell.

Oph. O, help him, you fweet heavens !

Ham, If thou doft marry, I'll give thee this plague for

D thy
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thy dowry : Be thou as chafte as ice, as pure as fnow, tho

{halt riot efcape calumny. Get thee to a nunnery ; fare-

well: Or, If thou wilt needs marry, marry a fool ; for wife

men know well enough what monflers you make of them.

To a nunnery go ; and quickly too* Farewell.

Oph. Heavenly powers, reftore him !

Ham. I have heard of your paintings too well enough ;

God hath given you one face, and you make yourfelves

another : you jig, you amble, and you lifp, and nickname

God's creatures, and make your wantonnefs your ignorance:

Go to ; I'll no more on't ; it hath made me mad. I fay,

v/e will have no more marriages : thofe that are married

already^ all but one, {hall live j the reft fhall keep as they

are. To a nunnery, go* '

[Exit Hamlet.
Oph, O, what a noble mind is here overthrown !

The courtier's, foldier's, fcholar's, eye, tongue, fword j

The expectancy and rofe of the fair ftate,

The ghifs offalhion, and the mould of form,

The obferv'd of all obfervers ! quite, quite down!
And I, of ladies mod deje6l and wretched,

That fuck'd the honey of his mufick vows. -

Now fee that noble and moft fovereign reafon.

Like fweet bells jangled, out of tune and harfh ;

That unmatch'd form and feature of blown youthj

Blafted with ecftafy : O, woe is me !

To have feen what I have feen, fee what I fee !

Re-enter King and PoLONius.

King. Love 1 his afFe£l:ions do not that way tend ;

Nor what he fpake, though it lack'd form a little,

Was not like madnefs. There's fomething in his foul,

O'er which his melancholy fits on brood

;

And, I do doubt the hatch, and the difclofe,

Will be foms danger ; which for to prevent,

I have, in quick determination,

Thus fet it down ; he (hall with fpeed to England,

For the demand of our neglecSted tribute

;

Haply, the fcas, and countries different,

With variable objcvSls, fliall expel

This fomething-fettled matter in his heart;

Whereon his brains ftill beating, puts him thus

From falhion of himfelf. What think you on't ?

Pol.
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Po/. It fhall do well : But yet do I believe

*The origin and commencement of his grief

Sprung from neglected love.—How now, Ophelia?

You need not tell us what lord Hamlet faid

;

We heard it all.—My lord, do as you pleafe;

But, if you hold it lit, after the play,

Let his queen mother all alone entreat him
To (hew his grief; let her be round with him j

And ril be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conference : If fhe find him not.

To England fend him ; or confine him, where
Your wifdom beft fhall think.

King, It fhall be fo :

Madnefs in great ones muft not unwatch'd go. [^Exeunt^

SCENE II. A HalL

Enter Hamlet, and two or three ofthe Flayers,

Ham, Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pronounc'd it

to you, trippingly on the tongue : but if you mouih it, as

linany of our players do, I had as lieve the town-crier fpoke

my lines. Nor do not faw the air too much with your
hand, thus ; but ufe all gently : for in the very torrent,

tempeft, and (as 1 may fay) whirKvind of your paffion, you
muft acquire and beget a temperance, that may give it

fmoothnefs. O, it oiTends me to the foul, to heararobufti-

ous perriwig-pated fellow tear a paffion to tatters, to very

rags, to fplit the ears of the groundlings ; who, for the molt
part, are capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb iliews,

and noife : I would have fuch a fellow whipp'd for o'er-

doing Termagent ; it out-herods Herod : Pray you, avoid it,

I Play. I warrant your honour.

Ham, Be not too tame neither, but let your ov/n difcre-

tion be your tutor : fuit the action to the word, the word
to the a61:ion ) with this fpecial obfervance, that you o'er-

ftep not the modefty of nature: For, any thing fo over-
done is from the purpofe of playing, whofe end, both at the

firft, and now, was, and is, to hold as 'twere the mirror up
to nature ; to (hew virtue her own feature, fcorn her own
image, and the very age and body of the time his form and

D 2 preffuer.
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prelTure. Now this^ over-done, or come tardy off, though
it make the unfkilful laugh, cannot but make the judicious

grieve ; the cenfure of which one, muft, in your allowance,

o'er-weigh a whole theatre of others. O, there be players,

that I have (ecn play,—and heard others praife, and that

highlvj not to fpeak it profanely, that, neither having the

accent of Chriftians, nor the gait of Chriftian, pagan, nor

man, have fo ftrutted and bellow'd, that I have thought

fome of Natute's journeymen had made men and not made
them well, they imitated humanity fo abominably.

I Play. Ihopewehavereform'dthatindifFerently withus.

Ha7n. O, reform it altogether. And let thofe, that play

your clowns, fpeak no more than is fet down for tliem ?

For there be of them, that will themfelves laugh, to fet on
fome quantity of barren fpe(Sl:ators to laugh too ; though in

the mean time, fome necellary queftion of the play be then

to be confidered : that's villanous ; and fhews a moft piti-

ful ambition in the fool that ufes it. Go, make you ready.

—

[^Exeunt Players.

Enter ?OLONius^ Rosencrantz, and Gvildeksters.

How now, my lord, will the king hear this piece of work ;

Pol. And the queen too, and that prefently.

Ham. Bid the players make hafte.

—

lExit PoLON.

Will you two help to haften them ?

Both. Ay, my lord. [Exeunt Ros. and GuiL.
Ham. What, ho ; Horatio

!

Enter Horatio.

Hor. Here, fwcet lord, at your fervice.

Ham. Horatio, thou art e'en as juft a man
As e'er my converfation cop'd withal.

Hor. O, my dear lord,

Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter :

For what advancement may I hope from thee,

That no revenue haft, but thy good fpirits,

To feed and clothe thee ? Why fhould the poor be flatter'd?

No, let the candy'd tongue lick abfurd pomp j

And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee.

Where thrift may follow fawning. Dofl thou hear ?

Since my dear foul was miftrefs of her choice,

; And
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And could of men diftinguifh, her eleflion

Hath feal'd thee for herfelf : for thou haft been

As one, in fufFering all, that fuffers nothing :

A man, that fortune's buffets and rewards

Haft ta'en with equal thanks : and bleft are thofe,

Whofe blood and judgment are fo well comingled,

That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger

To found what ftop fhe pleafe : Give me that man
' That is not pafHons flave, and I will wear him
In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of hearts,

As I do thee.—Something too much of this.

There is a play to-night before the king -,

One fcene of it comes near the circumftance,

Which I have told thee, of my father's death,

I prithee, when thou fee'ft that acl a-foot.

Even vi'ith the very comment of thy foul

Obferve my uncle : if his occulted guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one fpeech,

It is a damned ghoft that we have (een

;

And my imaginations are as foul

As Vulcan's ftithy: Give him heedful note:

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face;

And, after, we will both our judgments join

In cenfure of his feeming,

Hor. Well, my lord

:

If he fteal aught, the whilft this play is playine;,

And fcape deteding, I will pay the theft.

Ham. They are coming to the play; I muft be idle

:

Get you a place^.

Danijh march. Ajiourljh. Enter King^ ^^tiecn^ PoLONlUS,
Ophelia, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern, and ethers.

King. How fares our coufin Hamlet ?

Ham. Excellent, i' faith ; of the camelion's difti : I eat

the air, promife-cram'd : You cannot feed capons fo.

King. I have nothing with this anfwer, Hamlet ; thefe

words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine now.—-My lord, you play'd once

i' the univerfity, you fay ? [To Polonius.
Pol. That I did my lord : and was accounted a good

D 3 Hm.
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Ham. And what did you enad?

Pol. I did ena(Sl Julius Caefar : I was killM i* the capitol;

Brutus kill'd me.

Ha?7i. It was a brute part of him, to kill To capital a calf

tJiere.—Be the players ready ?

Rof Ay, my lord ; they ftay upon your patience.

^ueen. Come hither, my dear Hamlet, fit by me.

J{am. No, good mother, here's metal more attra6tive.

Pot. O ho ! do you mark that ? [To the King*

Ham, Lady, fhall I lie in your lap ?

[Lying down at OpHlE.hiA^sfeet^

Oph. No, my lord.

Ham. I mean my head upon your lap ?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. Do you think I meant country matters?

Oph. I think nothing, my lord.

Ham. That's a fair thought to lie between maids' le^s^

Oph, What is, my lord ?

Ham, Nothing.

Oph. You are merry, my lord.

Ham. Who, I ?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. O! your only jig-.maker. What fhould a man
do, but be merry ? for, look you> how cheerfully my mo-
ther looks, and my father died within thefe two hours.

Oph. Nay, 'tis twice two months, my lord.

Hatn. So long? Nay, then let the devil wear black, for

I'll have a fuit of fables. O heavens ! die two months ago,

and not forgotten yet ? Then there's hope, a great man's

memory may outlive his life half a year: But, by'r-lady,

he muft build churches then : or elfe fhall he fufFer not

thinking on, with the hobby-horfe ; whofe epitaph is, For^

O,fory 0, the hobby-horfe is forgot.

Trumpets found. The du?nh Jhewfollows.

Enter a king and quren^ very lovingly, the queen embracing

him^ and he her. She kneels^ and makes Jhew of protejtation

wito him. He takes her up^ and declines his head upon her

neck: lays him down upon a bank offlowers; fhe feeing him

fifeepy leaves him. Anon, comes in a fellow^ takes off his

croivn^ kiffes it^ and pours poijon in the Kings ears, and exit.

The
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The queen returns ; finds the king dead^ and makes pajftonate

aSiion. The poifoner^ withfome two or three mutes^ comes in

again^ feeming to lament with her. The dead body is carried

away. The poijoner woos the queen with gifts \ Jhefecms

loath and unwilling a while^ but in the end accepts his love,

[Exeunt,

Oph, What means this, my lord ?

Ham, Marry, this is miching malicho : it means mif-
chief.

Oph, Belike, this fhow imports the argument of the

play.

Enter Prologue.

Ham. We fhall know by this fellow : the players can-
not keep counfel ; they'll tell all.

Oph. Will he tell us what this fhew meant ?

Ha?n. Ay, or any fhew that you will fhew him : Be not
you alhamM to fhew, he'll not fhame to tell you what it

means.

Oph. You are naught, you are naught ; I'll mark the

play.

Pro. For us^ andfor our tragedy^

Here /looping to your clemency^

JVe beg your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a prologue, or the pofy of a ring ?

Oph. 'Tis brief, my lord.

Ham, As woman's love.

Enter a King and ^een,

P. King. Full thirty times hath Phoebus* cart gone
round

Neptune's fait wafh, and Tellus' orbed ground

;

And thirty dozen moons, with borrowed fheen

About the world have times twelve thirties been ;

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands,

Unite commutual in mofl facred bands.

P. ^ieen. So many journies may the fun and rnooa
Make us again count o'er, ere love be done !

But, woe is me, you are fo fick of late.

So far from cheer, and from your former flate,

D ^ That
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That I diftruft you. Yet, though I diftruH,

Dircomfort yo.u, my lord, it nothing nfiuft

:

For women fear too much, even as they love.

And women's fear and love hold quantity i

In neither ought, or in extremity.

Now, what my love is, proof hath made you know

;

And as my love is fiz'd, my fear is fo.

Where love is great, the littleft doubts are fear ;

Where little fears grow great, great love grows there.

P. Kif7g. Faith, I mult leave thee, love, and fhortly too j

My operant poWers their functions leave to do :

And thou {halt live in this fair world behind,

Honour'd, belov'd : and, haply, one as kind

For hufband (halt thou—

—

P. ^een, O, confound the reft !

Such love muft needs be treafon in my breaft

:

In fecond hufband let me be accurft !

None wed the fecond, but who kill'd the firft.

Ham, That's v/ormwood.

P. ^ueen. The inftances, that fecond marriage move,
Are bafe refpeds of thrift, but none of love :

A fecond time I kill my hufband dead,

When fecond hufband kifles me in bed.

P. Ki7ig, I do believe you think, what now you fpeak ;

But, what we do determine oft we break.

Purpofe is but the Have to memory ;

Of violent birth, bur poor validity :

Which now, like fruit unripe, flicks on the tree

;

But fall, unfliaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neceffary 'tis, that we torget

'i'o pay ourfelves what to ourfelves is debt

:

What to ourfelves in paflion we propofe,
The pafTion ending, doth the purpofe lofe.

The violence of either grief or joy,

Their own enadturcs with themfelves deftroy :

Where joy moft revels, grief doth moft lament

:

Grief joys, joy grieves, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye ; nor 'tis not ftrange,
That even our loves ftiould with our fortunes change j

For 'tis a queftion left us ftill yet to prove.
Whether love lead fortune, or 'elle fortune love,

The
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The great man down, you mark, his favourite flies s

The poor advanc'd makes friends of enemies.
And hitherto doth love on fortune tend :

For who not needb, fhall never lack a friend ?

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Directly f afons him his enemy.
But, orderly to end v/here I begun—
Our wills and fates do fo contrary run,

That our devices ftill are overthrown

;

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own :

So think thou wilt no feco.id hufband wed ;

But die thy thoughts, when thy firft lord is dead.

P. ^een. Nor earth to give me food, nor heaven light

!

Sport, and repofe, lock from me, day and night

!

To defperation turn my truft and hope !

An anchor's cheer in prifon be my fcope !

Each oppofite, that blanks the face ofjoy,

Meet what I would have well, and it dcftroy !

Both here, and hence, purfue me lafting ftrife.

If, once a widow, ever I be wife !

Ham If fhe fhould break it now, —— [T<? Ophelia.
P . King, 'Tis deeply fworn. Sweet, leave me here a^

while ;

My fpirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile
The tedious day with fleep. [Sleeps

P. ^een. Sleep rock thy brain :

And never come mifchance betwixt us twain ! \Exit,
Ham, Madam, how like you this play?

^een. The lady doth proteft too much, methinks.
Ham, O, but fhe'll keep her word.
King, Have you heard the argument ? Is there no oiFence

in't ?

Ham, No, no, they do but jell, polfon in jeftj no of-
fence i' the world.

King, Whatdoyou call the play?

Ham, The moufe-trap. Marry, how? Tropically.
This play is the image of a murder done in Vienna : Gon^
zago is the duke's name; his wife Baptifla; you fhall fee
anon ; 'tis a knavilh piece of work : But what of that ?

your majefty, and we that have free fouls, it touches us not \

Jvet the gall'd jade wince, our withers are unwrung.

—

Enter
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Enter Lucianus.

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the duke.

Oph, You are as good as a chorus, my lord.

Ham. I could interpret between you and your love, if I

could fee the puppets dallying.

Oph. You are keen, my lord, you are keer.

Ha?n. It would coft you a groaning, to take of my edge.

Oph. Still better, and worfe.

Ham, Se, you mifta'.ce your huibands,

Be^in, murderer,—Leave thy damnable faces, and begin.

Come—The croaking raven doth bellow for revenge.

/,»<:. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs iit, and time

agreeing

;

Confederate feufon, elfe no creature feeing ;

Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds collected,

With Hecat's ban thrice blafted, thrice infedled,

Thy natural magic, and dire property,

On wholefome life ufurp immediately.

[Pours the Poifon into his ears.

Ham. He poifons him i' the garden for his eftate. His

|iame*s Gonzago: the ftory is extant, and written in very

choice Italian : You fhall fee anon, how the murderer gets

the love of Gonzago's wife.

Oph. The king rifes.

Ham. What ! frighted with falfe fire !

^een. How fares my lord?

Foi. Give o'er the play.

King. Give me fome light :—away !

JIU Lights, lights, lights 1

[Exeiint all but Hamlet and Horatio.
flam. Why, let the ftrucken deer go weep,

The hart ungalled play :

For fome muft watch, while fome muft ileep ;

Thus runs the world away.

Would not this, fir, and a foreft of feathers (if the reft of

my fortunes turn Turk with me), with two Provencial

xofes on my rayed (hoes, get rne a fellowfhip in a cry o^i

players, fir?

Hor. Halfafhare.

Ham, A whole one, I.

For
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For thou doft know. O Damon dear,

This realm difmantled was

Of Jove himfelf ; and now reigns here

A very, very—peacock:.
Hor, You might have rhym'd.

Ham. O good Horatio, I'll take the ghoft's word for a
thoufand pound. Did'ft perceive ?

Hor. Very well, my lord.

Ham. Upon the talk of the polfoning—
Uor, I did very well note him.

Ham. Ah, ha i—Come, fome mufick ; come, the re-

corders.

—

For if the king like not the comedy.

Why then, belike, he likes it not, perdy.—

•

Enter Rosencrantz ^WGuildenstern-

Come, fome mufick.

Guil. Good, my lord, vouchfafe me a word with you.
Ham. Sir, a whole hiftory,

Guil. The king, fir

—

Ham. Ay, fir, what of him ?

Guil. Is, in his retirement, marvellous diftemper'd.

Ham. With drink, fir ?

Guii. No, my lord, with choler.

Ham, Your wifdom fliould {hew itfelf more richer, to
'fignify this to the do6tor; for, me to put him to his pur^'-a^

tion, would, perhaps, plunge him into more choler.

Guil. Good my lord, put your difcourfe into fome frarae^

and ftart not fo wildly from my affair.

Ham. I am tame, fir : pronounce.

Guil. The queen, your mother, in moft great afflidTion

i>f fpirit, hath fent me toyou. .

Ham. You are welcome.

Guil. Nay, good my lord, this courtefyis not of the right
breed. If it fhall pleafe you to make me a wholefome an-
fwer, I will do your mother's commandment : if not, your
pardon, and my return (hall be the end of my bufinefs.
Ham. Sir, I cannot.

(^ui/. What) my lord?

Ham,
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Ham, Make you a wholefome anfwer ; my wit's dlfeas'd

;

But, fir, fuch anfwer as I can make, you fliall command

;

or rather, as you fay, my mother : therefore no more, but

to the matter : My mother, you lay

—

Rof. Then thus fhe fays ; your behaviour hath ftruck

her into amazement and admiration.

Ham. O wonderful fon; that can fo aftonifti a mother !

—

But is there no fequel at the heels of this mother's admira*

tion? impart.

Rof. She defires to fpeak v/ith you in her clofet, ere you

go to bed.

Ham. We fliall obey, were fhe ten times our mother.

Have you any further trade with us ?

Rof. My lord, you once did love me.

Ham. And do ftill, by thefe pickers and dealers.

Rof Good my lord, what is your caufe of diftemper ?

You do, furely, bar the door upon your own liberty, if you

deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement.

Rof. How can that be, when you have the voice of the

kin'- himfelf for your fucceflion in Denmark?
Ha?n. Ay, fir, but f^hile the grafi growSy— the proverb

. fomething mufty.

Enter the Players^ with Recorders.

O, the recorders !—let me fee one.—To withdraw with

you : Why do you go about to recover the wind of me,

as if you would drive me me into a toil ?

Guil. O, my lord, if my duty be too bold, my love is too

unmannerly.

Ham. 1 do not well underftand that. Will you play

vpon this pipe ? /

Gull. My lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Gu'd. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham. I do befeech you.

Guil. I know no touch of it, my lord.

Ham. 'Tis as eafy as lying : govern thefe ventages with

your fingers and thumb, give it breath with your mouth, and

it
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it will dlfcourfe moft eloquent mufick : Look you, thefe arc

the flops.

Guil. But thefe cannot T command to any utterance of

harmony; I havanot the fkill.

Ha?n, Why, look: you now, how unworthy a thing you

make of me? You would play upon me ;
you would feera

to know my flops ; you would pluck out the heart of my
myftery

; you would found me from my lov/eft note to the

top of niy ccmpafs : and there is much mufick, excellent

voice, in this little organ ; yet cannot you make it fpeak.

Why, do you think, that I am eafier to be play'd on than a

pipe ? Call me what inftrument you will, though you can

fret me, you cannot play upon me.

Enter Polonium.

God blefs you, fir !

Pol, My lord, the queen would fpeak with you, and

prefently.

Ham. Do you fee yonder cloud, that's almoft in {hape of

a camel ?

Poi. By the maf , and 'tis like a camel indeed*-

Ham, Methinks it is like a weazel.

Pol, It is back'd like a weazel.

Ham. Or like a v.'hale ? <

Pol, Very like a whale.

Ham. Then will I come to my mother by and by—
They fool me to the top of my bent. 1 will comie by

and by.

Pol, I will fay fo.

Ham. By and by is eafily faid.—Leave me, friends*

Exeunt Ros. Guil. Hor. ^c*

'Tis now the very witching time of night

;

When church-yards yawn, and hell itfelf breathes out

Contagion to this world : Now could I drink hot blood,

And do fuch bufinefs as the bitter day

Would quake to look on. Soft ; now to my mother.

O, heart, lofe not thy nature ; let not ever

The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom :

Let me be cruel, not unnatural

:

I will fpeak daggers to her, but ufe none)

My
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My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites:

How in my words foever fhe be fhent,

To give them feals never, my foul, confent

!

SCENE III. J Room in the Palace.

Enterthe King^ RoseNcrantz, cwi Guildenstern*

King, I like him not ; nor ftands it fafe with us.

To let his madnefs range. Therefore prepare you j

I your commiflion will forthwith difpatch.

And he to England fhall along with you

:

The terms of our eftate may not endure

Hazard fo near us, as doth hourly grow
Outof hislunes.

Guil. We will ourfeves provide :

Moft holy and religious fear it is

To keep thofe many bodies fafe.

That live and feed upon your majefty.

Rof. The fmgle and peculiar life is bound.

With all the ftrength and armour of the mind,

To keep itfelf from 'noyance ; but much more.

That fpirit, upon whofe weal depend and reft

The lives of many. The ceafe of majefty

Dies not alone ; but, like a gulf, doth draw
What's near it, with it : it is a mafly wheel,

Pix'd on the fummit of the higheil mount,

To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand lefi'er things

Are mortis'd and adjoin'd ; which, when it falls,

Each fmall annexment, petty confequence.

Attends the boifterous ruin. Never alone

Did the king figh, but with a general groan.

King. Arm you, I pray you, to this fpeedy voyage 5

For we will fetters put upon this fear,

Which now goes too free-footed.

Both. We will hafte us. [ExemU Ros. andGviL,

Enter Polonius.

PoL My lord, he's going to his mother's clofet

;

Behind the arras Pll convey myfelf,

To hear the procefs ; I'll warrant, ihe'll tax him home

:

And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

8 'Tis
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*TIs meet, that fome more audience than a mother.

Since nature makes them partial, fliould o'er-hear

The fpeech, of vantage. Fare you well, my liege

:

I'll call upon you ere you go to bed,

And tell you what I know.
King. Thanks, dear my lord.

,

O, my ofFence is rank, It fmells to heaven

;

It hath the primal eldeit curfe upon't,

A brother's murder !—Pray can I not,

Though inclination be as fharp as will

;

My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrong Intent;

And, like a man to double bufinefs bound,

I ftand in pauCe where I fhall firft begin.

And both negleft. What if this curfed hand

Were thicker than itfelf with brother's blood ?

Is there not rain enough in the fweet heavens

To wafti it white as fnow ? Whereto ferves mercy.

But to confront the vifage of ofFence ?

And what's in prayer, but this two-fcld force,

To be foreftalled, ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd, being down ? Then Til look up ;

My fault is paft. But, O, what form of prayer

Can ferv^e my turn ? Forgive me my foul murder!

—

That cannot be ; fmce I am ftill poiTefs'd

Of thofe effeds for which I did the murder,

Mv crown, mine own ambition, and my queen.

May one be pardon'd, and retain the offence ?

In thQ corri'pted currents of this v^^orld.

Offence's gilded hand may ihove by juftlce ;

And oft 'tis feen, the wicked prize itfelf

Buys out the law : but 'tis not fo above.

There is no {liuifling, there the action lies

In its true nature ; and we ourfelvcs cornpell'd.

Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults.

To give in evidence. What then ? what refls ?

Try what repentance can : What cannot it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

O wretched ftate ! O t>ofom, black as death !

O limed foul ! that, ftruggling to be free.

Art more engag'd ! Help, angels, make afiay

!

Bow, ftubborn knees ! and, heart, v/ith firings of Aeel,

Be
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Be foft as finews of the new-born babe

;

All may be well ! [The king kneels.

Enter Hamlet,

Ham. Now might I do it, pat, now he is praying

;

And now I'll do't ;—And fo he goes to heaven :

And fo am I reveng'd ? That would be fcaan'd

:

A villain kills my father; and,, for that,.

I, his fole fon, do this fame villain fend

To heaven.

Why, this is hire and falary, not revenge.

He took my father grofsly, full of bread ;

With all his crimes broad blown, as fiufh as May

;

And, how his audit itands, who knows, fave heaven ?

But in our circumftance and courfe ofthought,

'Tis heavy with him : And am i then reveng'd,

To take him in the purging of his foul,

When he is fit and feafon'd for his pafTage ?

No.
Up, fword ; and know thou a more horrid bent

:

When he is drunk, afleep, or in his rage ;

Or in the inceftuous pleafures of his bed ;

At 2;aming, fv^earing ; or about fome acl

Th?rt has no reliih of falvation in't

:

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven j

And that his foul may be as damn'd, and black,

As hell, v/hereto it goes. My mother ftays :

This phjfick but prolongs thy fickly days. [Exit,

The King rifes.

King, My words fly up, my thoughts remain below:

Words, v/ithout thoughts, never to heaven go. [Exit^

SCENE IV. The ^mn's dofet.

Enter ^ueen and PoLONius.

Pol. He will come ftraight. Look, you lay home to him:

Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear with^

And that your grace hath fcreen'd and flood between

Much heat and him. I'll filence me e'en here.

Pray you, be round with him.

Hamx
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Ham, [within.'] Mother, mother, mother!—

-

^een. Til warrant you ; fear me not.

Withdraw, I hear him coming. [Polonius hides himfelf.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now, mother ; what's the matter ?

^ueen. Hamlet, thou haft thy father much offended,

Ha?fi. Mother, you have my father much offended.

^ueen. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tono-ue.

Ham. Go, go, you queftion with a wicked tongue.

^ueen. Why, how now Hamlet ?

Hafju What's the matter now ?

^ufen. Have you forgot me ?

ham. No, by the rood, not fo :

You are the queen, your hufband's brother's wife

;

And—'would it were not fo !—you are my mother.
^een. Nay, then i'll fet thofeto you that can fpeak.

Ham. Come, come, and fit you downj you fhall not
budge

;

You go not, till I fet you up a glafs

Where you may fee the inmoft part of you.

^een. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murder me ?

Help, help, ho

!

Pol. [Behind.] What, ho ! help !

Ham. How now! a rat ?

Dead, for a ducat, dead.

[HamletJirihs at Polonius through the arras,

Pol. [Behind.] O, I am ilain.

^een. O me, what haft thou done ?

Ham. Nay, I know not

:

Is it the king ?

^ueen. O, what a rafh and bloody deed is this !

Ham. A bloody deed ;—-almoft as bad, good mother,
As kill a king, and marry with his brother.

^ueen. As kill a king ?

Ham. Ay, lady, 'twas my word.

—

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding fool, farewell

!

[To Polonius.
I took thee for thy better ; take thy fortune

:

Thou iind'ft, to be too bufy is fome danger.—*

Leave wringing of your hands : Peace, fit you down,
E 'And
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And let me wring your heajt : for fo I flialt,

If it be made of penetrable ftufF;

If damned cuftom have not braz'd it fo,

That it be proof and bulwark agalnft fenfe.

^teen. What have I done, that thou dar*ll wag th^

tongue

Jn noife fo rude againft me ?

Ham, Such an a6l:.

That blurs the grace and blufli of modefty:
Calls virtue, hypocrite; takes ofFthe rofe

From the fair forehead of an innocent love.

And fets a blifter there ; makes marriage vows
As falfe as dicers' oaths : O, fuch a deed,

As from the body of contra<^ion plucks

The very foul j and fweet religion makes
A rhapfody of words : Heaven's face doth glo^w ;

Yea, this folidity and compound mafs,

With triftful vifage, as againft the doom.
Is thought-fick at the a6t.

^een. Ay me, what a6i-,

That roars fo loud, and thunders in the mdex ?

Ham* Look here, upon this pi£ture, and on this ^
The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers.

See, what a grace was feated on this brow :

Hyperion''s curls ; the front of Jove bimfelf

;

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command 5

A ftation like the herald Mercury,
New lighted on a hcaven-kilHng hill 5

A combination, and a form, indeed,

Where every god did feem to fet his feal.

To give the world afTurance of a man

:

This was your hufband.—Look you now, what follows I'

Here is your hufband ; like a mildewM ear,

Blafting his wholefome brother. Have you eyes ?

Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this moor ? Ha! have you eyes ?

You cannot call it love : for, at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble.
And waits upon the judgment; and what judgment
Would ftep from this to this ? Senfe, fure, you have,
Elfe could you not have motion ; But, fure, that fenfe

la
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Is apopUx'd : for madnefs would not err ;

Nor fenfe to ecftafy was ne'er fo thraU'd,

But it refervM fome quantity of choice,

To ferve in fuch a difference. What devil was't.

That thus hath cozen'd you at hood-man blind ?

'

Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight.

Ears without hands or eyes, fmelling fans all,.

Or but a fickly part of one true fenfe

Could not fo mope:
O (hame ! where is thy blufh ? Rebellious hell,

If thou canft mutiny in a matron's bones,

To flaming youth let virtue be as wax,

And melt in her own fire : proclaim no fhame.

When the compulfive ardour gives the charge ,

Since froft itfelf as ailively doth burn,

And reafon panders will.

^een. O Hamlet, fpeak no more :

Thou turn'ft mine eyes into my very foul

;

And there I fee fuch black and grained fpots,

As will not leave their tin£t:.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an incefluous bed;

Stew'd in corruption ; honeying, and making love

Over the nafty llye ;

—

^een, O, fpeak to me no more

;

Thefe words, like daggers, enter in mine ears J

No more, fweet Hamlet.

Ham. A murderer, and a villain :

A flave, that is not twentieth part the tythe

Of your precedent lord-t—a vice of kings j

A cutpurfe of the empire and the rule ;

That from a fhelf the precious diadem flole,

And put it in his pocket

!

^een. No more.

Ejiter Ghojf.

Ham'. A king of fhreds and patches :

—

Save me, and hover o'er me with your wing^,
You heavenly guards !—What would your gracious

figure ?

^em* Alas, he's madi
£2 Ham*
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Ham. Do you not come your tardy fon to chide>

That, laps'd in time and paffion, let's go by

The important a6ting of your dread command?

O, fay !

Ghojl. Do not forget : This vifitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.

But, look ! amazement on thy mother fits :

O, ftep between her and her fighting foul

;

Conceit in weakeft bodies llirongeft works-
Speak to her, Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you, lady ?

^een. AlaF, how is't with you ?

That you do bend your eye on vacancy.

And with the incorporeal air do hold difcourfe ?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep

;

And, as the fleeping foldiers in the alarm,

Your bedded hair, Uke life in excrements.

Starts up, and ftands on end. O, gentle fon !

Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

Ham, On him ! on him !—Look you, how pale he glares!

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones,

Would make them capable.—Do not look upon me;
Left, with this piteous adion, you convert

My ftern effects : then what I have to do

Will want true colour ; tears, perchance, for blood.

^een. To whom do you fpeak this ?

Ham. Do ycu fee nothing there ?

^ecn. Nothing at all ;
yet all that is I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

^een. No, nothing, but ourfelves.

Ham. Why, look you there ! look, how it fleals away

!

My father, in his habit as he liv'd

!

Look, where he goes, even now, out at the portal !

'

[ExkGhoJi,

^een. This is the very coinage of your brain

;

This bodilefs creation ecftafy

Is very cunning in.

Ham. Ecltaly!

My pulfc as yours doth temperately keep time,

And makes as healthful mufick: It is not madnefs
That
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That I have utter'd : bring me to the teft,

And I the matter will re-word j which madnefs

Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace.

Lay not that flattering un6tion to your foul,

That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs, fpeaks :

It will but fkin and film the ulcerous place ;

Whiles rank corruption, miring all within.

Infers unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heaven :

Repent what's paft ; avoid what 's to come ;

And do not fpread the compoft on the weeds,

To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue

:

For, in the fatnefs of thefe purfy times,

Virtue itfelf of vice muft pardon beg ;

Yea, curb, and woo, for leave to do him good.

^een. O, Hamlet ! thou haft cleft my heart in twain.

Ham, O, throw away the worfer part of it,

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night : but go not to mine uncle's bed

;

AfTume a virtue, if you have it not.

That monfter, cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat,

Df habit's devil, is angel yet in this ;

That to the ufe of actions fair and good

He likewife gives a frock, or livery,

That aptly is put on : Refrain to-night

;

And that fhall lend a kind of eafmefs

To the next abftinence ; the next, more eafy:

For ufe can almoft change the ftamp of nature,

And either mafter the devil, or throw him out

With wondrous potency. Once more, good night!

And when you are defirous to be bleft,

I'll bleiling beg of you,—For this fame lord,

[Pointing to PoLONIUS,
I do repent ; but heaven hath pleas'd it fo

—

To punifh him with me, and me with this—
That I muft be their fcourge and minifter.

I will beftow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him. So, again good night !*—

I muft be cruel, only to be kind ;

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.—
One word more, good lady.

Queen. What fhall I do ?

E 3 ^am.
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Ham, Not thls,l3y no means, that I bid you d©:

Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed,

Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you his moufe ;

And let him, for a pair of reechy kifles.

Or paddling in your neck with his damn'd fingers,

Make you to ravel all this matter out.

That 1 effentially am not in madnefs,

But mad in craft. 'Twere good, you let him know }

For who, that's but a queen, fair, fober, wife.

Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gib.

Such dear concerning hide ? who would do fo ?

No, in defpight of fenfe, and fccrecy,

Unpeg the bafket on the houfe's top.

Let the birds fly ; and, like the famous ape.

To try conclufions, in the bafket creep,

And break your neck down.

^een. Be thou afTur'd, if words be made of breathi

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham, I muft to England ; you know that ?

^ueen. Alack, I had forgot ; 'tis fo concluded on.

Ham. There's letters feal'd : and my two fchool-fellows,-^

Whom I will truft, as I will adders fang'd,

—

They bear the mandate ; they muft fweep my way,

And marfhal me to knavery : Let it work

;

For 'tis the fport, to have the engineer

Hoift with his own petar : and it fhall go hard.

But I will delve one yard below their mines,

And blow them at the moon : O, 'tis moft fwect.

When in one line two crafts diredly meet !—
This man ftiall fet me packing.

I'll lug the guts into the neighbour rgom :—
Mother, good night.—Indeed, this counfellor

Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave.

Who was in life a foolifti prating knave.

Come, fir, to draw toward an end with you:—
Good night, mother.

[Exit the ^ceiJy and Hamlet dragging in Polonius.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I. A Royal Apartment.

Enetr King^ ^een^ Rosencrantz and Guildenstern,

King.

There's matter In thefe fighs, thefe profound heaves,

You muft tranflate ; 'tis fit we underftand them :

Where is your fon ?

^een, Beftow this place on us a little whlle.-^

[To Ros. and Guild, who go out.

Ah, my good lord, what have I feen to^-night ?

King. What, Gertrude ? How does Hamlet ?

^teen. Mad, as the fea, and wind, when both contend

Which is the mightier : In his lawlefs fit,

Behind the arras hearing fomething ftir,

He whips his rapier out, and cries, Aral! 4 Tift!

And, in this brainifh apprehenfion, kills

The unfeen good old man.

King. O heavy deed !

It had been fo with us had we beeo there 2

His liberty is full of threats to all

;

To you yourfelf, to us, to every one,

Alas ! how (hall this bloody deed be anfwer'd ?

It will be laid to us ; whofe providence

Should have kept fhort, reftrain'd, and out of haunt,

This mad young man : but, fo much was our love.

We would not underftand what was moft fit j

But, like the owner of a foul difeafe.

To keep it from divulging, le^it feed

Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

^een. To draw apart the body he hath kill'd

:

O'er whom his very madnefs, like fome ore,

Among a mineral of metals bafe,

Shews itfelf pure : he weeps for what is done.
King. O, Gertrude, come away !

The fun no fooner fhall the mountains touch,
But we will ihip him hence : and this vile deed
We muft, with all our majefty and fkill,

3oth countenance and excufe.—Ho ! Guildenftern

!

E 4 Entif
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Enter Rosencrantz and Guildenstern.

Friends both, go join you with fome further :

Hamlet in madnefs hath Polonius flain,

And from his mother's clofer hath he dragg'd him

:

Go, feek him out; fpeak fair, and bring the body

Into the chapel. I pray you, hafte in this.

[Exeunt Ros. and GuiL,
Come, Gertrude, wje'll call up our wifeft friends,

And let them know both what we mean to do,

And what's untimely done; for haply flander,

Whofe whifper o'er the world's diameter

As level as the cannon to his blank,

Tranfports his poifon'd (hot, may mifs our name,
And hit the woundlefs air.—O, come away !

My foul is full of difcord and difmay. [Exeu7it.

,

—

, , I \

—

SCENE II. Another Room.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Safely ftow'd, but foft,

—

Ros. If^c. Within. Hamlet ! Lord Hamlet

!

Ham. What noife ? who calls on Hamlet ? O, here they

conte.

Enter RosENCRANTz and Guildenstern.

Rof, What have you done, my lord, with the dead body?

Ham. Compounded it with duft, whereto 'tis kin.

Rof. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence,

And bear it to the chapel.

Ham. Do not believe it.

Rof. Believe what?
Ham. That I can keep your counfel, and not mine own.

Beiides, to be demanded of a fpunge !—what replication

fhould be made by the fon of a king ?

Rof. Take you me for a fpunge, my lord ?

Ham. Ay, fir ; that foaks up the king's countenance, his

rewards, his authorities. But fuch officers do the king
beft fervice in the end ; he keeps them, like an ape, in the

corner of his jaw i firft mouth'd, to be laft fwallow'd ;

when
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when he needs what you have glean'd, It is but fqueezing

you, and, Tpunge, you (hall be dry again.

Rof. I underftand you not, my lord.

Ham. I am glad of it ; a knavilh fpeech fleeps In a

foolifli ear.

Rof. My lord, you muft tell us where the body is, and

go with us to the king.

Ham. The body is with the king, but the king is not

with the body. The king is a thing

Gull A thing, my lord ?

Ha7n. Of nothing ; bring me to him. Hide fox, and

all after. \Exeunt,

SCENE III, Another Room,

Enter the King.

King. I have fent to feek him, and to find the body.

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe ?

Yet muft not we put the ftrong law on him

:

He's lov'd of the diftradled multitude,

Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes ;

And, where 'tis fo, the offender's fcourge is weighed,

But never the offence. To bear all fmooth and even.

This fudden fending him away muft feem

Deliberate paufe : difeafes, defperate grown,

By defperate appliance are reliev'd,

Or not at all.—How now ? what hath befallen?

Enter RosencraWtz.

Rof. Where the dead body is beftow'd, my lord,

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Rof, Without, my lord; guarded, to know your
pleafure.

King. Bring him before us.

Rof. Ho, Guildenftern ! bring in my lord.

Enter Hamlet and Guildenstern.

King. Now, Hamlet, where's Polonium ?

Ham. At fupper.

King,
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King, At fupper ? Where r

Ham, Not where he eats, but where he is eaten; a

certain convocation of politic worms are e'en at him.

Your worm is your only emperor for diet ; we fat all crea-

tures elfe to fat us ; and we fat ourfelves for maggots : your

fat ^ing, and your lean beggar, is but variable fervicej two

idifhes, but to one table ; that's the end.

King, Alas, alas !

Ham. A man may fifh v/ith the worm that hath eat of

a king; and eat of the fi{h that hath fed of that worm.
King, What doft thou mean by this ?

Ham. Nothing, but to fhev/ you how a king may go a

progrefs through the guts of a beggar.

King, Where is Polonius ?

Ham, In heaven: fend thither to fee : if your mefTenger

lind him not there, feek him in the other place yourfelf.

But, indeed, if you find him not within this month, you

fhall nofe him as you go up the flairs into the lobby.

King, Go feek him there.

Ha7n. He will ftay till you come. [Exeunt Attendants^

King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine efpecial fafety,—

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done,—muft fend thee hence

With fiery quicknefs : therefore, prepare thyfelfj

The bark is ready, and the wind at help,

The aflbciates tend, and every thing is beni

For England.

Ham. For England!

King. Ay, Hamlet.

Ham. Qood,
King. So is it, if thou kjiew'ft our purpofes.

Ham. I fee a cherub that fees them.—But, comej for

England I -Farewell, dear mother.

King, Thy loving father, Hamlet.

Ham. My mother:—father and mother is man and wife;

man and wife is one flsfh ; and, fo, my mother. Come,
for England. ^ [Exiti,

Kingk Follow him at foot j tempt him with fpeed aboard;

Pelay it not, I'll have him hence to-night

:

Away 't
for every thing is feal'd and done

7 That
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That elfe leans on tlie affair : pray you make hafte.

[Exeunt Ros. and GuiL*

And, England ! if my love thou hold'ft at aught

(As my great power thereof may give thee fenfe;

Since yet thy cicatrice loolcs raw and red

After the Danifh fword, and thy free &we
Pays homage to us), thou may 'ft not coldly fet

Our fovereign procefs; which imports at fall

By letters conjuring to that effect,

The prefent death of Hamlet. Do it, England;

For like the hedlic in my blood he rages,

And thou muft cure me: 'till I know 'tis done,

Howe'er my haps, my joys were ne'er begun. lExii.

SCENE IV. The Frontiers of Denmark.

Enter Fortinbras, with an Army,

For. Go, captain, from me greet the Danifh kingj

Tell him, that by his licenfe Fortinbras

Craves the conveyance of a promised march

Over his kingdom. You know the rendezvous.

If that his majefty would aught with us,

We fhall exprefs our duty in his eye.

And let him know fo.

Capt. I will do't7 my lord.

For. Go foftly on. [Exit Fortinbras, ^c»

Enter Hamlet, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern, t^c»

Ham. Good fir, whofe powers are thefe ?

Capt. They are. of Norway, fir.

Ham, How purpos'd, fir, I pray you ?

Capt, Againft fome part of Poland.

Ham, Who commands them, Hr ?

Capt. The nephew of old Norway, Fortinbras.

Ham. Goes it againft the main of Poland, fir,

-Or for fome frontier ?

Capt. Truly to fpeak, and with no addition.

We go to gain a little patch of ground
That hath in it no profit but the name.
To pay five ducats, five, I would not farm It,

Nor
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Nor will I yield to Norway or the Pole

A ranker rate, Ihould it be fold in fee.

Ham, Why then the Poiack ne. er will defend it.

Capt, Yes, 'tis already garrifon'd.

Ham. Two thoufand fouls and twenty thoufand ducats

Will not debate the queftion of this ftraw

;

This is the impofthume of much wealth and peace.

That inward breaks, and fhews no caufe without

Why the man dies.— I humbly thank you, fir.

Capt, God be wi*ye, fir. [Exit Captain.

Rof. Will't pleafe you go, my lord?

Ham, I will be with you ftraight. Go a litttle before.

[Exeunt Ros. and the refi.

How all occafions do inform againft me,

And fpur my dull revenge 1 What is a man
If his chief good, and market of his time.

Be but to fleep and feed ? a beaft, no more.

Sure, he that made us with fuch large difcourfej,

Looking before and after, gave us not

That capability and godlike reafon

To ruft in us unus'd. Now, whether it be

Beftiai oblivion, or fome craven fcruple

Of thinking too precifely on the event,

A thought which, quartered, hath but one part wifdom,

And ever three parts coward—I do not know
Why yet I live to fay, This thing's to do-,

Sith I have caufe, and will, and ftrength, and means,

To do't. Examples, grofs as earth, exhort me

;

Witnefs this army of fuch mafs and charge,

Led by a delicate and tender prince

;

Whofe fpirit with divine ambition puft,

Makes mouths at the invifible event;

Expofing what is mortal and unfure

To all that fortune, death, and danger dare,

Even for an egg-{hell. Rightly to be great

Is not to ftir without great argument;

But greatly to find quarrel in a ftraw.

When honour^s at the ftake. How ftand I then

That have a father kill'd, a mother ftain'd,

Excitements of my reafon and my blood,

And let all fleep ? while to my fhame I fee

6 The
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The eminent death of twenty thoufand men, f

That, for a fantafy and trick of fame,

Go to their graves like beds ; fight for a plot,

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe,

Which is not tomb enough and continent

To hide the flain?—O, from this time forth

My thoughts be bloody or be nothing worth

!

[Exit*

SCENE V. Elfineur. A room in the Palace,

Enter the ^ueen and Horatio.

^een. 1 will not fpeak with her.

Hor, She is importunate ; indeed, diilracSled;

Her mood will needs be pity'd.

^leen. What would (he have ?

Hor. She fpeaks much of her father; fays fhe hears

There's tricks i' the world; and hems, and beats her
heart

;

Spurns envioufly at ftraws ; fpeaks things in doubt
That carry but half fenfe -, her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the unfhaped ufe of it doth move
The hearers to eollecl:ion; they aim at it,

And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts

;

Which, as her winks, and nods, and geftures, yield them
Indeed would make one think there might be thought
Though nothing fare, yet much unhappily.

^een. 'Twere good flie were fpoken with; for fhe
may ftrew

Dangerous conjedures in ill-breeding minds

;

Let her come in. [Exit Horatio.
To my fick foul, as fin's true nature is,

Each toy feems prologue to fome great amifs

:

So full of artlefs jealoufy is guilt.

It fpills itfelf in fearing to be fpilt.

Re-enter Horatio with Ophklia,
Oph. Where is the beauteous majefty of Dennjark?
^leen. How now, Ophelia?
Oph. How Jhoiild 1 your true love know

From another one ?
By his cockle hat andjiaff^
And by hisfandal'jhoon.

'
£Si'nging,

^ueen*
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^ieen, Alas, fwect lady ? what imports this Cong ?

Opb, Say you? pray you, mark.

lie is dead and gone^ lady^

He is dead and gone \

At his head a grajs-green turfy

At his heels ajione.

O^ho!
^een. Nay, but Ophelia,——-•

Oph. Pray you, mark.

IVhite hisjhroud as the mountain fnow*

Enter King,

^Jteen* Alas, look here, my lord,

Oph. Larded all with fweetflowers \

Which hewept to the grave did go

With true-love Jhowers,

King, How do you do, pretty lady

!

Oph. Well, God 'ield you ! They fay the owl was i

baker's daughter. Lord, we know what we are, but know
not what we may be. God be at your table !

King. Conceit upon her father,

Oph. Pray let's have no words of this ; but when they

afk you what it means, fay you this

:

To-morrow is Saint Valeritiift^'s day\

All in the morning betiuine.

And I a ?naid at your zvindow.

To be your Vale7itine:

Then up he rofe^ and dorid his cloihesy

And dupt the chamber door ;

Let in the maid^ that out a maid

Never departed tnore.

King'. Pretty Ophelia I

Oph» Indeed, Without an oath, I'll make an end on^t*

By Gisy and by Saint Charityy

Alacky andfiefor J})ame !

Toung men will do'ty if they come toU ;

By cocky ihty are to blame

»

§uoth Jhcy before you tumbled mCy

You promised me to wed: He anfwerSj

So would I ha^ donCy by yonder fun^

An thou had^Jt not corns to my bcd^

King^
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King. Hjbw long hath (he been thus ?

Oph. I hope all will be well. We muft be patient; but

I cannot choofe but weep to think they fhould lay him i'the

cold ground. My brother fliali know of it, and (o I thank

you for your good counfel. Come, my coach! Good
jiight, ladies; goodnight, fweet ladies; goodnight, good
night. [Exit*

King, Follow her clofe ; give her good watch, I pray

you. [Exit Horatio.
O \ this is the poifon of deep grief ; it fprings

All from her father's death : and now behold, O Gertrude,

Gertrude,

When forrows come, they come not fingle fpies,

But in battalions ! Firif, her father flain ;

Next, your fon gone; and he moft violent author

Of his own juft remove: the people muddy'd,

Thick and unwholefome in their thoughts and whifpers

For good Polonius' death ; and we have done but greenlvj

In hugger-mugger to inter him : poor Ophelia

Divided from herfeif and her fair judgment;
Without the which we are piftures, or mere beafts,

Laft, and as much containing as all thefe,

Her brother is in fecret come from France
;

Feeds on his wonder, keeps hinafelf in clouds^

And wants not buzzers to infe£i: his ear

With peftilent fpeeches of his father's death;
Wherein nccefTity, of matter beggar 'd,

Will nothing ftick our perfon to arraign

In ear and ear. O, my dear Gertrude, this-.

Like to a murdering piece, in many places

Gives me fuperfluous death !

*

[A notfe wiiUm
^un. Alack ! what noife is this ?

Enter a Gentleman,

King. Attend. Where are my Switzers ? Let them guard
the door :~^

What is the matter?

Gent, Save yourfelf, my lord !

The ocean over-peering of his lift,

Eats not the fiats wrth more impetuous hafte

^ •

- Than
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Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

Overbears your officers! The rabble call him lord;

And, as the worM were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, cuftom not known,

The ratiiiers and props of every ward.

They cry, Chooj'e we^ Laertes Jhall he king !

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes Jhall be king^ Laertes king !

^een. How cheerfully on the falfe trail they cry?

O, this is counter, you falfe Danifh dogs.

King. The doors are broke. \Noife within.

Enter Laertes, with others,

Laer. Where is this king ?—Sirs, ftand you all without.

AIL No ; let's come in.

Laer, I pray you give me leave.

ALL We will, we will. [Exeunt,

Laer, I thank you j—keep the door,—O thou vile king I

Give me my father.

^leen. Calmly, good Laertes.

Laer, That drop of blood that's calm proclaims me
baftard

;

Cries cuckold to my father ; brands the harlot

Even here, between the chafte unfmirched brow

Of my true mother.

King. What is the caufe, Laertes,

That thy rebellion looks fo giant-like?

Let him go, Gertrude; do not fear our perfon>

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king.

That treafon can but peep to what it would,

Acts little of his will.—Tell me, Laertes,

Why thou art thus incens'd?—Let him go, Gertrude.—

Speak, man.

Laer. Where is my father ?

. King. Dead.

\^ueen. But not by him.

King. Let him demand his fill.

Laer. How came he dead ? Fll not be juggled with ;

To hell, allegiance ! vows, to the blackeft devil

!

Confcience and grace, to the profoundeft pit!

I^are
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1 dare damnation : to this point I ftand^ ^

That both the worlds I give to negligence,

Let come what comes ; only I'll be revenged

Moil thoroughly for my father.

King. Who fhali ft^y you ?

Laer. My will, not all the world's ;

And, for my meansj I'll hufband them fo well^

They fhall go far with little.

King. Good Laertes^

If you defire to know the certainty

Of your dear father's deathj is't writ in your revenge.

That fweepftake you will draw both friend and foe,

Winner and lofer ?

Laer, None but his enemies.

King. Will you know thern then ?

Laer, To his good friends thus wide I'll ope my arms^
And)' like the kind life-rend'ring pelican^

Repaft them with my blood.

King. Whyj now you fpeak

Like a good child, and a true gentleman.

That I am guiltlefs of your father's death^

And am mod fenfible in grief for it.

It fhall as level to your judgment 'pcar^

As day does to your eye.

Crowd within. Let her come in.

Laer, How now ! what noife is that ?

Enter Ophelia, fahtajiitally drejfed with Straws and
Flowers,

O heat, dry up my brains ! tears, feven times fait,

Burn out the fenfe and virtue of mine eye !

—

By heaven, thy madnefs fhall be paid with weight

Till our fcale turn the beam ! O rofe of May

!

Dear maid, kind fifter, fweet Ophelia !

O heavens ! is't poifible a young maid's wits

Should be as mortal as an old man's life?

Nature is fine in love ; and where 'tis fine,

It fends fome precious inflance of itfelf

After the thing it loves*

F Oph.
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Oph. They bore him hare-fac'd on the bier j

Hey no nonny, nonny hey nonny

:

And on his grave raind many a tear ;
——

•

Fare you well, my dove

!

Laer, Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfuade revenge^

It could not move thus.

Oph. You muft fmg, Down a-ddwn^ an you call htm
a-down-a.

O, how the wheel becomes it ! It is the falfe fteward that

ftole his mafter's daughter.

Laer. This nothing's more than matter.

Oph. There's rofemary, that's for remembrance ; pray

you, love, remember; and there is panfies, that's for

thoughts.

Laer. A document in madnefs ; thoughts and remem-
brance fitted.

Oph. There's fennel for ydu, and columbines : there's

rue for you ;—and here's fome for me :—we may call ity

herb of grace o'Sundays:—you may wear your rue with a
difference.—There's a daify :—I would give you fome vio-

lets, but they withered all when my father died :—they fay

he made a good end.

For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy.

Laer, Thought and affli6lion, paflion, hell Itfelf,

She turns to favour and to prettinefs.

Oph, And will he not come again ?
And will he not come again ?

No^ no^ he's dead^

Go to thy death-bed^

He never will come again.

His heard was as white as fnow^
All flaxen was his poll:

He is goney he is gonCy

And we caji away moan ;

God a* mercy on hisfoul!

And of all Chriftian fouls I I pray God. God be wi 'you-,

-^ ^ ,
[Exit Oph E LIA r

Laer, Do you fee this, O God?
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king. Laertes, I muft common with your grief,

Or you deny me right. Go but apart,

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you will.

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and me

:

If by diredl or by collateral hand

They find us touch'd, we will our kingdom give^

Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours,

To you in fatisfadtion ; but, if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to us.

And we fhall jointly labour with your foul

To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be fo ;

His means of death, his obfcure funetal, —
No trophy, fword, nor hatchment o'er his bones.

No noble rights nor formal oftentation,—
Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth,

That I muft call't in queftion.

King, So you fhall j

And where the offence is let the great axe fall.

I pray you go with me. [Exeunt,

SCENE VL Jnother Room.

Enter Horatio, with a Servant.

Hor. What are they that would fpeak with me ?

Serv. Sailors, fir;

They fay they have letters for you.

Hor. Let them come in.

I da not know from what part of the world

I fhould be greeted, if not from lord Hamlet.

Enter Sailors.

Saik God blefs you, fir.

Hor, Let him blefs thee too.

Saii. He fhall, fir, an't pleafe him. There's a letter for

you, fir ; it comes from the embafFador that was bound
for England; if your name be Horatio, as I am let to

know it is.

Horatio reads the letter.

HORATIO^ when thou Jhalt have overboFd this, give

thcfe fellows fome tmans to the king ; they have lettersfor him,

F 2 Erg
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Ere we wsre two days old at fea^ a pirate of very wafUh
appointment gave us chafe : Findi'ng our/elves too flow of fail^

%ve put on a compelled valour^ and in the grapple 1boardedthem:

on the infant they got clear of our Jhip ; fo I alone became their

prijoner. They have dealt ivith me like thieves of mercy 5 hut

they knew what they did\ I am to do a good turnfor them. Let

the king have the letters I have fent ; and repair thou to me with

as much hafe as thou would'ftfly death. I have words to [peak

in thine ear., will make thee dumb ; yet are they much too light for

the bore of the matter. Thefe goodfellows will bring thee where

I am. Rofencrant% av.dGuildenjUrn hold their courjefor Eng-
land: of them I have much to tell thee.

, Farewell.

He that thou knowefl thine.,

Hamlet.
Come, I will make you way for thefe your letters

j

hvA do't the rpeedicr, that you may diredl me
To him from whom you brought them. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII. Jnother Room.

Enter the King and .1^AE r.te s .

King. Now muft your confcience irsy acquittance feal^

And you mufl put me in your h^art for friend 5

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear.

Thai he, which hath your noble father flain,

Purfu'd my life.

Laer» It well appears :—But tell" me.
Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats,

So crimeful and To capital in nature.

As by your fafety, greatnefs, wifdom, all things elfc,

You mainly were iTirr'd up ?

King. O, for two fpecial reafons ;

Which may to you, perhaps^ feem much unfmew'd,
And yet to me they are ftrong. The queen, his mother.
Lives almoft by his looks -, and for myfelf
(My virtue, or my plague, be it either which),
She is fo conjuncStive to my life and foul,

That, as the liar moves not but in his fphere,

I could not but by her. The other motive.
Why to a publick count I might not go,

Is,
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Is, the great love the general gender bear him :

Who, clipping all his faults in their affeftion,

Work, like the fpring that tiirneth wo:d to ftone,

Convert his gyves to graces ; fb that my arrows,

Too flightly timber'd for fo loud' a wind,

Would have reverted to my bow again,

And not where I had aim'd them.

Laer. And (o have I a noble father lofl

;

A fifter driven into defperate terms ;

Whofe worth, if praifes may go back again,

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections :—But my revenge will come.
King. Break not your fleeps for that: you muft not

think,

That we are made of fluff fo flat and dull.

That we can let our beard be fhook with danger,

And think it paftime. You fliortly fhall hear more :

I lov'd your father, and we love ourfelf;

And that, I hope, will tea<;h you to imagine f

How now ? what news ?

Enter a Adejfer.ger.

Mef. Letters, my lord, from Hamlet

:

This to your maiefty ; this to the queen.

King. From Hamlet ! Who brought them ?

Mef Sailors, my lord, they fay : I faw them not

;

They were given me by Claudio, he received them
Of him that brought them.

King, Laertes, you fnall hear them :

Leave us. [Exit Mef
HIGH and fnighty, you /hall knoiv^ I am fet naked on your

kingdom. T9-morrow fnall I beg leave to fee your kingly eyes

:

when IJhall^firji ofking your pardon thereunto^ recount the cc-

cofion ofmyfudden and morejirange return. Hamlet,

What fhould this mean ? Are all the reft come back ?

Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing ^

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Kitig. 'Tis Hamlet's chara6ler. Naked
And, in a poftfcript here, he fays, alone

:

Can you advife me ?

F 3 Lan\
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Laer, I am loft in it, my lord. But let him come*;

It warms the very ficknefs in my heart,

That I ihall live and tell him to his teeth,

Thus dideji thou.

King. If it be fo, Laertes

—

As how fhould it be fo ?-^how otherwife ? - -

Will you be ruFd by me ?

Laer, Ay, my lord ;

So you v/iW not o'er-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace. If he be now return'^—-«*

As checking at his voyage, and that he means

No more to undertake it,—I will work him

To an exploit, now ripe in my device,

Under the which he ihall not choofe but fall •

And for his death no wind of blame fhall breathe :

But even his mother fhall uncharge the pra^Stice,

And call it, accident.

Laer. My lord, I will be rul'd \

The rather, if you could devife \X fo,

That I might be the organ.

King. It falls right.

You have been talk'd of fmce your travel much.
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality

Wherein, they fay, you Ihine : your fum of parts.

Did not together pluck fuch envy from him,

As did that one ; and, that, in my regard,

Of the unworthieft fiege. ^

Laer. What part is that, my lord ?

King. A very ribband in the cap of youth, ^
Yet needful too ; for youth no lefs becomes
The light and carelefs livery that it wears,

Than fettled age his fables, and his weeds.

Importing health, and gravenefs.—Two months fii>ce.

Here was a gentleman of Normandy
I have feen myfelf, and ferv'd againft the French,
And they can well on horfeback : but this gallant

Had v/itchcraft in't ; he grew unto his feat i

And to fuch wondrous doings brought his horfe,

As he had been incorps'd and demy-jiatur'd

With the brave beaft ; fo far he topp'd my thought,
That I, in forgery of fhapes and tricks,

Come fliort of what he did.

Laer.



Laer, A Norman, w^s't ?

A7k/. a Norman.
La^r. Upon my life, Lamond.
King. The very Came.

*

Laer. I know him well : he is the brooch, indeed,

And gem of all the nation.

King. He made confeiHon of you ;

And gave you fuch a mafterly report,

For art and exercife in your defence,

And for your rapier moft efpecial.

That he cried out, 'Twould be-a light indeed,

If one could match you : the fcrimers of their nation,

He fwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,

If you opposM them: Sir, this report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his envy,

That he could nothing do, but wifh and beg
Your fudden coming o'er to play with him.

Now out of this,—
Laer. What out of this, my lord ?

King. Laertes, was your father dear to you?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer, Why afk you this ?

King. Not that I think you did not love your father;

But that I know, love is begun by time

;

And that I fee, in paflages of proof,

Time qualifies the fpark and fire of it.

There lives within the very flame of love

A kind ofwick, or fnufF, that will abate it;

And nothing is at a like goodnefs ftijl

;

For goodnefs, growing to a pleurify.

Dies in his own too much : That we would do
We fhould do when we would ; for this would changes.

And hath abatements and delays as many.
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents

;

And then this fiould is like a fpendthrift figh

That hurts by eafing. But, to the quick o'the ulcer ;

Hamlet comes back ; What would you undertake,
To fhew yourfelf your father's fon in deed
more than in words ?

F 4 Laer*
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Laer, To cut his throat i* the church.

King, No place, indeed, fhould murder farK^uarize ; .

Revenge fhould have no bounds. But, good Laertes,

Will you do this, keep clofe within your chamber :

Hamlet, returned, fhall know you are come home ;

We'll put on thofe fhall praife your excellence,

And fet a double varnifh on the fame
The Frenchman gave you ; bring you, in fine, together.

And wager o'er your heads : he, being remifs,

Moft generous and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the foils j fo that, with eafe.

Or with a little fhuffling, you may choofe

A fword unbated, and, in a pafs of pradlice.

Requite him for your father,

Laer. I will do't

;

And for the purpofe I'll anoint my fword,

I bought an un<Sion of a mountebank,
So mortal, that, but dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare.

Collected from all fimples that have virtue

Under the moon, can fave the thing from death.

That is but fcratch'd withal : Til touch my point

With this contagion j that if I gall him flightly,

It may be death.

King, Let's further think of this

;

Weigh, what convenience, both of time and means,
May fit us to our fhape : If this fhould fail,

And that our drift look through our bad performance,
'Twere better not afTay'd; therefore, this proje6l

Should have a back, or fecond, that might hold,

If this fhould blaft in proof. Soft ;—let me fee :—
.

We'll make a folemn wager on your cunnings
I ha't

:

When in your motion you are hot and dry
(As make your bouts more violent to that end),
And that he calls for drink, I'll have preparM him
A chalice for the nonce ; whereon but Tipping,

Jf he by chance efcape your venom'd fluck.

Our purpofe may hold there. But flay, what noife ?

Enter
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Enter the ^ieen.

How now, fweet queen ?

^ueen. One woe doth tread upon another's heel.

So faft they follow : Your fifter's drown''d, Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd ! O, where ?

^iieen. There is a willow grows afkaunt the brook.

That fhews his hoar leaves in the glafly ftream;

Therewith fantaftick garlands did fhe make,

Of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, and long purples.

That liberal fhepherds give a groffer name,

But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them:
There on the pendant boughs her cornet weeds
Clambering to hang, an envious fliver broke

;'

When down her weedy trophies, and herfelf,

Fell in the weeping brook. Her clothes fpread wldej
And, mermaid-like, a while they bore her up

:

Which time, fhe chanted fnatches of old tunes ;

As one incapable of her own diftrefs,

Or like a creature native and indu'd

Unto that element : but long it could not be,

'Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,

Puird the poor wretch from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer, Alas then, is fhe drown'd ?

^een, Drown'd, drown'd 1

Laer. Too much of water haft thou, poor Ophelia,

And therefore I forbid my tears : But yet

It is our trick j nature her cuftom holds,

Let fhame fay what it will : when thefe are gone.
The woman will be out.—Adieu, my lord

!

Lhave a fpeech of fire, that fain would blaze,

But that this folly drowns it. \Exlt,
King. Let's follow, Gertrude :

How much I had to do to calm his rage f

I^ow fear I, this will give it ftart again 3

Therefore, let's follow,
^'

[Exeunt.

ACT
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I

A C T V.

SCENE I. J Church-yard.

Enter two Cloivns^ ivithfpadeSy &c.

I Cloivn.

S file to be bury'd In Chriftian burial, that wilfully feeka

her own falvation ?

2 Clown. I tell thee, (he Is j therefore make her grave
firarght : the crowuer hath fat on her, and finds it Chriltian

buria).

1 Clown. How can that be, unlefs flie drown'd herfelf in

ber own defence ?

2 Clown, Why, 'tis found fo.

1 Clown. It mufl: be Je offendendo\ it cannot be elfe.

For here lies the point : If I drown myfelf wittingly, it

argues an ad : and an act hath three branches ; it is to a6ty

to do, and to perform : Argal, {he drown'd herfelf wit-
tingly.

2 Clown. Nay, but hear you, goodman delver,

1 Cloivn. Give me leave. Here lies the water ; good :

liere Hands the man ; good : If the man go to this water,

and drown himfelf, it is, will he, nill he, he goes ; mark you
that : but if the water come to him, and drown him, he
drowns not himfelf: Argal, he that is not guilty of his

own death, fhortens not his own life.

2 Clown. But is this law ?

1 Ci&wn. Ay, marry is't ; crowner's-queft law.

2 Clown. Will you ha' the truth on't ? If this had not
been a gentlewoman, fhe would hav^ been bury*d out of
Chriftian burial.

1 Clown. Why there thou fay'ft : And the more pity,

that great folk fhould have countenance in this world to

drown or hang themfelves, more than their even ChriiHan.
Come, my fpade. There is no ancient gentlemen but
gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers ; they hold up Adam's
piofefTion.

2 Clown. Was he a gentleman ?

1 Clown. He was the firft that ever bore arms,
7. Clown. Why, he had none.

I Ckwn.
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1 Clown, What, art a heathen ? How doft thou under-

hand the fcripture ? The fcripture fays, Adam digg'd

:

Could he dig without arms ? I'll put another queftion to

thee : if thou- anfwer'ft me not to the purpofe, confefs thy.

felf

2 Clown. Go to.

1 Clown. What is he, that builds ftronger than either

the mafon, the fhipwright, or the carpenter ?

2 Clown, The gallows maker 3 for that frame outlives a

thoufand tenants.

1 Clown. I like thy wit well, in good faith ; the gallows

does well : But how does it well ? it does well to thofe that

do ill : now thou doft ill, to fay the gallows is built ftronger

than the church ; argal, the gallows may do well to thee,

To't again ; come.

2 Clovm, Who builds ftronger than a mafon, a fhipwright,

or a carpenter ?

1 Clown, Ay, tell me that, and unyoke,

2 Clown. Marry, now I can tell,

1 Clown. To't.

2 Clown. Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet, and Horatio at a dtjlance.

I Clown. Cudgel thy brains no more about it ; for your
dull afs will not mend his pace with beating : and when
you are afked this queftion next, fay, a grave-maker ; the
houfes that he makes laft till doomfday. Go, get thee to
Yaughan, and fetch me a ftoup of liquor. [Exit 2 Clown,

He digs and fings.

In youths when Idid love, did love^

Methought it was veryfweet^

Xo contraii^ O, the time^for^ ah^ my behove

0, methought^ there was nothing meet,

Hamr Has this fellow no feeling of his bulinefs I he
fmgs at grave-making.

Hor, Cuftom hath made it in him a property of eaftnefs.

Ham. 'Tis e'en iq\ the hand of little cmploymeiit hath
the daintier fenfe,

Clovrii
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Clown fings.

But Age^ with his ftealingjleps^

Hath claixf'd. m^ in his clutch^

And haihjhippedme into the landj

' As ifI had never been fuch.

Ham. That fcull had a. tongue in it, and could fing once:

How the knave jowls it to the ground, as if it were Cain's

jaw-bone, that did the firft murder! This might be the

pate of a politician, which this afs now o'er-reaches j one

that would circumvent God, might it not ?

Hor. It might, my lord.

Ham. Or of a courtier ; which co\i\di {-dy^ Good-morrow^

fweet lord! How doji thouy good lord? This might be my
lord fuch-a-one, that prais'd my lord fuch-a-one's horfe,

when he meant to beg it ; might it not ?

Hor. Ay, my lord.

Hajn. Why, e'en fo ; and now my lady worm's ; chap-

lefs, and knock'd about the muzzard with a fexton's fpade

:

Here's fine revolution, an we had the trick to fee't. Did
thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but to play at 1q§-

sats with them ? mine ache to think on't.

Clown fmgs.

A pick axe^ .and a fpade^ a fpade

^

For—andafhrowding fheet

:

O, a pit of clayfor to be made

Forfuch a gueft is meet.

Ham. There's another : Why may not that be the fculi

of a lawyer? Where be his quiddits now, his quillets, his

cafes, his tenures, and his tricks ? why does he fufFer this

rude knave now to knock him about the fcence with a

dirty (hovel, and will not tell him of his adion of battery ?

Hum ! This fellow might be in's time a great buyer of land,

•with his ftatutes, his recognizances, his fines, his double

vouchers, his recoveries : Is this the fine of his fines, and

the recovery of his recoveries, to have his fine pate full of

fine dirt? will his vouchers vouch him no more of his pur-

chafes, and double ones too, than the length and breadth of

a pair of indentures? The very conveyances of his lands

will hardly lie in this box ; and muft the inheritor himfelf

have no more ? ha !

Hor. Not a jot more, my lord.

Ham^
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Ham» Is not parchment made of ftieep-fkins ?

Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calves-fkins too.

Ham. They are fheep, and calves, which feek out aflur-

ance in that. I will Ipeak to this fellow : Who's grave's

this, firrah ?

Clown. Mine, fir,

O, n pit of clayfor to be made-^

Forjuch a gueji is meet.

Ham. I think it be thine, indeed ; for thou \f^ in't.

Clown. You lie out on't, fir, and therefore it is not yours:

for my part, I do not lie in't, yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be in't, and fay it is thine;

'tis for the dead, not for the quick ; therefore thou ly'ft.

Clown. 'Tis a quick lie, fir ; 'twill away again, from rac

to you.

Ham, What man doft thou dig it for ?

Clown. For no man, fir.

Ham. What woman then?

Clown. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't ?

Clown. One, that was a woman, fir; but, reft her foul,

(he's dead.

Ham. How abfolute the knave is ! we muft fpeak by the

card, or equivocation will undo us. By the lord, Horatio,

thefe three years I have taken note of it ; the age is grown
fo picked, that the toe of the peafant comes fo near the heel

of the courtier, he galls his kibe.—Plow long haft thou

been a grave-maker ?

Clown. Of all the days i' the year, I came to't that day

our laft king Hamlet overcame Fortlnbras.

Ham. How long is that fmce?

Clown. Cannot you tell that ? every fool can tell that i

It was the very day that young Hamlet was born , he that

is mad, and fent into England.

Ham. Ay, marry, why Vv^as he-fent into England?
Clown. Why, becaufc he w^as mad : he (hall recover his

wits there ; or, if he do not, it is no great m.atter there.

Ham. Why?
Clown. 'Twill not be ken in him there; there the men

are as mad as he.

Ham, How came he mad ?

Clown. Very ftrangely, they fay»

7 flam^
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Ham. How ftraligely ?

Clown, 'Faith, e'en with lofing his wits.

Earn, Upon what ground ?

CioiVfi. Why, here in Denmark : I have been rextoii

here, man, and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How long will a man lie I' the earth ere he rot ?

Clown. 'Faith, if he be not rotten before he die (as wd
have many pocky corfes now-a-days, that will fcarce hold

the laying in), he will laft you fome eight year, or nine

year : a tanner will laft you nine year.

Ham. Why he more than another ?

Clown. Why, fir, his hide is fo tanh'd with his trade,

that he will keep out water a great while ; and your water

is a fore decayer of your whorefon dead body. Here's a

fcull now has lain you i' the earth three and twenty years.

Hatn. Whofe was it ?

Clown. A whorefon mad fellow's it was ; whofe do you
think it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know not.

Clown, A peftilence on him for a mad rogue I he pour'd

a flaggon of Rhenifh on my head once. 1 his fame fcull,

fir, was Yorick's fcull^ the king's jefter.

Ham, This !

Clown. E'en that*

Ham. Alas^ poor Yorick ! —I knew him, Horatio ; a

fellow of infinite jeft, of moft excellent fancy : he hath

borne me on his back a thoufand times ; and now, how ab-

horr'd in my imagination it is ! my gorge rifes at it. Here
hung thofe lips, that I have kifs'd I know not how oft.

—

Where be your gibes now ? your gambols ? your fongs ?

your flafhes of merriment, that were wont to fet the table

on a rqar ? Not one now, to mock your own grinning ?

quite chap-fallen ? Now get you to my lady's chamber, and

tell her, let her paint an inch^ thick, to this favour fhe muft

come; make her laugh at that. Prithee, Horatio, tell

me one thing.

Hor. What's that, my lord ?

Ham. Doft thou think, Alexander look'd o' this fafhion

i' the earth ?

J-for. E'en fo.

Ham. And fnielt fo ? paii

!

4- ^Ht
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Hor. E'en fo, my lord.

Ham, To what bafe ufes we may return,^ Horatio I Why
may not imagination trace the noble dull of Alexander, till

he find it ftopping a bung-hole ?

Hor. 'Twere to confider too curioufly, to confider fo.

Ham. No, 'faith, not a jot ; but to follow him thither

with modefty enouoh, and likelihood to lead it : As thus j

Alexander died, Alexander was buried, Alexander returneth

to duft ; the ckill is earth } of earth we make loam -, and

why of that loam, whereto he was coiwerted, might they

not flop a beer-barrel ?

Imperial Ccefar, dead, and turn'd to clay,

Might ftop a hole to keep the wind away

:

O, ^hat the earth, which kept the world in awe.

Should patch a wall to expel the winter's flaw!

But fo^'t ! but foft, afide ;—Here comes the king.

Enter the King, ^ueen^ Laertes, the corps of Ophelia,

with Lords and Pr'ujis attending.

The queen, the courtiers : Who is this they follow ?

And with fuch maimed rites ? This doth betoken,

The corfe they follow did with defperate hand

Foredo its own life. 'Twas of fome eftate :

Couch me a while, and mark.

Laer, What ceremony elfe ?

Ham* That is Laertes,

A very noble youth : Mark.
Laer, What ceremony elfe ?

PrleJ},- Her obfequies have been as far enlarg'^d

As we have warranty : Her death was doubtful ;

And, but that great command o'erfways the order.

She Ihould in ground unfandtify'd have lodg'd

Till the laft trumpet ; for charitable prayers,

Shards, flints, and pebbles, fhould be thrown on her

!

Yet here fhe is allow'd her virgin crants,

Her maiden flrewments, and the bringing home
Of bell and burial.

Laer. Muft there no more be done ?

Prieft. No more be done ;

We fliould profane the fervice of the dead,
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To fing a requiem^ and fuch reft to her

As to piece-parted fouls.

Laer, Lay her i' the earth ;

—

And from her fair and unpolKited flefh

May violets fpring !—I tell thee, churlifh prieft,

A miniftring angel fhall my fifter be,

When thou Heft howling.

Ham. What, the fair Ophelia ?

^een. Sweets to the fweet : Farewell 1

[ScaiUrin^ jlowcrs*

I hopM, thou fhouldft have been my Hamlet's wife :

I thought thy bride-bed to have decked, fweet maid.

And not have ftrew'd thy grave.

Laer, O, treble woe
Fall ten times treble on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy moft ingenious fenfe

Depriv'd thee of!—Hold ofF the earth a while,

Till I have caught her once more in rriine arnis :

[Laertes leaps into the grave*

Now pile your duft upon the quick and dead ;

Till of this flat a mountain you have made,

To o'ertop old Pelion, or the fkyifh head

Of blue Olympus.
Ham. [advancing.] What is he, whofe grief

Bears fuch an emphafis ? whofe phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wand'ring ftars, and makes them ftand

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? this is I,

Hamlet leaps into the grave*

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer. The devil take thy foul

!

[Grappling with him.

Ham. Thou pray 'ft not well.

I prithee, take thy fingers from my throat

;

For, though I am not fplenetive and rafh,

Yet have I in me fomething dangerous,

Which let thy wifdom fear : Hold off thy hand.

King. Pluck them afundcr.

^een. Hamlet, Hamlet

!

Ail. Gentlemen
Hor. Good my lord, be quiet. [The attendants part them.

Ham. Why, I will fight with him upon this theme,

Until my eye-lids will no longer wag,
^ueen.
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:ihieen. O my fon ! what theme ?

Ham. I lov'd Ophelia: forty thoufand brothers

Could not, with all their quantity of love.

Make up my fum.—What wilt thou do for her ?

Ki7ig. O, he is mad, Laertes.

^ueen. For love of God, forbear him.

Ham. Shew me what thou'lt do :

Woo't weep ? woo't fight ? woo't faft ? woo't tear thyfelf ?

Woo't drink up Efil ! eat a crocodile?

I'll do*t.—Doll thou come here to whine ?

To out-face me with leaping in her grave ?

Be buried quick with her, and fo will I

;

And, if thou prate of mountainSj let them throw

Millions of acres on us ; till our ground.

Singeing his pate againil the burning zone,

Make OlTa like a wart ! Nay, an thoul't mouth,

I'll raY^t as well as thou.

^j.een. This is mere madnefs :

And thus a while the fit will work on him

:

Anon, as patient as the female dove,

\\^hen that her golden couplets are difclos'd.

His filence will fit drooping.

Hmn, Hear youj fir ;

What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you ever : But it is no matter ;

Let Hercules himfelf do what he may.
The cat will mew, and dog will have his day. [^Exlt,

King. I pray thee, good Horatio, wait upon him.

—

[Exit HoR,
Strengthen your patience in our laft night's fpeech ;

[To Laertes,
We'll put the matter to the prefant pufli.

—

Crood Gertrude, fet fome watch over your fon.*-^

This grave fhall have a living monument

:

An hour of quiet fhortly fhall we fee;

Till then in patience our proceeding be. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE II. A Hallin the Palace,

Enter Hamlet, o«i Horatio.

Ham. So much for this, fir : now (hall you fee the

other ;—
You do remember all the circumftance ?

' Hor. Remember it,, my lord !

Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of fighting,.

That would not let me fleep : methought, I lay

Worfe than the mutines in the bilboes. Rafhly,

And prais'd be rafhnefs for it—Let us know,
Our indifcretion fometimes ferves us well,

When our deep plots do fail : and that (hould teach us,.

There's a divinity that fhapes our ends,.

Rough-hew them how we will,.

Hor. That is moft certain.

//<^w.. Up from my cabin,

My fea gown fcarf 'd about me,Jnthe dark

Grop'd I to find out them : had my defire ;

Finger'd their packet i and, in fine, withdrew
To mine own room again : making fo bold.

My fears forgetting manners, to unfeal

Their grand commiffion ; where I found, Horatio^

A royal knavery j an exacl command

—

Larded with many feveral forts of reafons,

Importing Denmark's health, and England's too,

With, ho ! fuch bugs and goblins in my life

—

Thatj on the fupervife, no leifure bated,

No, not to ftay the grinding of the axe,

My head fhould be ftruck off.
*

Hor. Is't poiTible ?

Ham. Here's the commiflion ; read It at more leifure.

But v/ilt thou hear now how I did proceed ?

Hor. Ay befeech you.

^ Ham, Being thusbenetted round with vlllanies.

Ere 1 could make a prologue to my brains.

They had begun the play ;—I fat me down ;

Devis'd a new commiflion ; wrote it fair

:

I once did hold it, aS our ftatifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and labour'd much
How to forget that learning j but, fir, now

It
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It drd me yeoman's fervice: Wilt thou know
"The effe6l of what I wrote ?

Hor. Ay, good my lord.

Ham. An earneft conjuration from the king—

«

As England was his faithful tributary

:

As love between them like the palm might flourifh^

As peace fhould Itill her wheaten garland wear.

And itand a comma 'tween their amities ;

And many fuch like as's of great charge

—

That, on the view and knowmg of thefe contents.

Without debatement further, more, or lefs,

He (hould the bearers put to fudden death,

Not fhriving time allow'd.

Hor. How was this feal'd ?

Ha??u Why, even in that was heaven ordinant

;

1 had.my father's fignet in my purfe,

Which was the model of that Danifh feal

:

Folded the writ up in form of the other

;

Subfcrib'd it; gav't the imprellion
; plac'd it iafely.

The changeling never known : Now, the next day
Was our fea-light ; and what to this was fequent

Thou know'fi: already.

J-Ior. So Guildenftern and Rozencrantz go to't.

Ham, Why, man, they did make love to this employ-
ment ;

They are not near my confcience ; their defeat

Doth by their own infmuation grow :

'Tis dangerous, when the bafer nature comes
Between the pafs and fell incenfed points

Of mighty oppofites.

Hor, Why, what a king is this !

H^m. Does it not, think thee, ftand me now upon ?

He that hath kill'd my king, and whor'd my mother;
Popt in betv/een the eIe61:ion and my hopes ;

Thrown out his angle for my proper life.

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not perfect confcience,
To quit him with this arm ? and is't not to be damn'd,
To let this canker of our nature come
In further evil ?

Hor. It muft be fhortly known to him from Eno-land,
What is the ifllie of the bufmefs there,

*"

G z Ham,
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Ham. It will be ihort : the interim is mine 5

And a man*s life's no more than to fay, one.

But I am very forry, good Horatio,

That to Laertes I forgot m)felf

;

Nor by the image of my caufe, I fee,

The portraiture of his : I'll count his favours :

But, fure, the bravery of his grief did put me
Into a towering paffion,

Hor, Peace 3 who comes here ?

Enter OsRiCK.

Ofr, Your lordfhip is right welcome back to Denmark.

Ham. I humbly thank you, fir.—Doft know this water-?

fly-

Hor. No, my good lord.

Harn. Thy ftate is the more gracious ; for 'tis a vice to^

know him : He hath much land, arrd fertile : let a beaft be

lord of beafts, and his crib fhall fland at the king^s mefs

:

'Tis a chough ; but, as I fay, (pacious in the poifeffion ot

dirt.

Ofr. Sweet lordj if your lordfhip were at leifure, I fhouW

impart a thing to you from his majefty.

Ham. I will receive it, fir, with all diligence of fpirit

:

Put your bonnet to his right ufe : 'tis for the head.

Ofr. I thank your lordlhip, 'tis very hot.

Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold ; the wind is

northerly.

Ofr, It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.

Ham. But yet, methinks, it is very fultry and hot ; or my
complexion

—

Ofr. Exceedingly, my lord ; it is very fultry,— as 'twere

=
—

^I cannot tell how. -My lord, his majefty bade me
fignify to you, that he has laid a great wager on your head ;

Sir, this is the matter

—

Ham. I befeech you, remember -
[Hamlet mmjes him to put on his hat.

Ofr. Nay, good my lord ; for my eafe, in good faith.—

Sir, here is newly come to court, Laertes : believe me, sn

abfolute gentleman, full of moft excellent differences, or

very foft fociety, and great fhewing : Indeed, to fpeak feel-

irigiy of him, he is the card or calendar of gentry ; for you

fhal'
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(liailfind in him the continent of what part a gentleman
would fee.

Ham. Sir, his definement fufFers no perdition in you ;

—

though, I know, to divide him inventorially, would diizzy

the arithmetic of memory; aud yet but raw neither, in re-

fpe<Sl of his quick fail. But, in the verity of extolment, I

take him to be a foul of great article ; and his infufion of
fuch dearth and rarenefs, as, to make true diction of him,
his femblable is his mirrour : and, w^ho elfe would trace him,
his umbrage, nothing more.

Ofr. Your lordfhip fpeaks mofl infallibly of him.

Ham The concernancy, fir ? why do we wrap the gently
man in our more rawer breath ?

Ofr. Sir?

Hor. Is't not pofTible to underftand in another tongue ?

You will do't, ilr, really.

Ham. What imports the nomination of this gentleman ?

Ofr. Of Laertes?

Hor» His purfe is empty already ; all's golden words are

fpent.

Ham. Of him, fir.

Ofr. I know you are not ignoraht

—

Hafn. I would, you did, {u ; yet, in faith, if you did, it

would not much approve me :—Weil, fir.

Ofr. You are not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is,

Hatn. I dare not confefs that, left I fhould compare with,

him in excellence ; but, to know a man well, were to know
himfelf.

Ofr. I mean, fir, for his weapon : but in the imputatiou
laid on him by them, in his mead he's unfellow'd.

Ham. What's his weapon ?

Ofr. Rapier and dao;ger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons ; but, well.

Ofr. The king, fir, hath wager'd with him fix Barbary
horfes : againft the which he has impon'd, as I take it, fix

French rapiers and poniards, with their affigns, as girdles,

hangers, and fo : Three of the carriages, in faith, are very
dear to fancy, very refponfive to the hilts, moft delicate
carriages, and of very liberal conceit.

Ha?n. What call you the carriages?

5 Hor.
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Hor. I knew you muft be edified by the margent ere you
had done.

Ofr, The carriages, fir, are the hangers.

Ham, The phrafe would be more germane to the matter,

if we could carry a cannon by our fides ; I would, it might
be hangers till then. But, on : Six Barbary horfes againft

fix French fwords, their affigns, and three liberal conceited
carriages J that's the French bett againft the Danifh : Why
js this impon'd as you call it ?

Ofr. The king, fir, hath lay'd, that in a dozen pafTes be,
tween yourfelf and him, he fhall not exceed you three hits :

he hath lay'd on twelve for nine ; and it would come to
immediate trial, if your lordfhip would vouchfafe theanfwer.
Ham. How if I anfwer, -no ?

Ofr. I mean, my lord, the oppoiition of your perfon in

trial.

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the hall : if it pleafe his

majefty, it is the breathing time of day with me ; let the

foils be brought : the gentleman willing, and the king hold

his purpofe, I will win for him if I can; if not, I will gain
nothing but my fhame, and the odd hits.

Ofr. Shall I deliver you fo ?

Ham. To this efFe(Sl:, fir : after what flcurifli your nature
will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your lordfliip. [Exit,

Ham. Yours, yours.—He does well to commend it him-
felf ; there are no tongues elfe for's turn.

Hor. This lapwing runs away with the fhell on his head.

Ham. He did compliment with his dug, before he fuck'

d

it. Thus has he (and many more of the fame breed, that

I know the droffy age doats on) only got the tune of the

time, and outward habit of encounter ; a kind of yefty coU
ledtion, which carries them through and through the moll
fond and winnowed opinions ; and do but blow them to

their trial, the bubbles are out.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. My lord, his majefty commended him to you by
young Ofrick, who brings back to him, that you attend

him in the hall : He fends to know, if your pleafure hold

to play with Laertes, or that you will take longer time.

Ham,
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Ham. I am conftantto my purpofes, they follow the king's

pleafure: if his fitnefs fpeaks, mine is readyj now, or when-
foever, provided I be fo able as now.

Lord. The king, and queen, and all are coming down.
Ham. In happy time.

Lord. The queen defires you, to ufe fome gentle enter-

tainment to Laertes, before you fall to play. [^Exit Lcrdm

Ham. She well inftru(Sts me.

Hor. You will lofe this wager, my lord.

Ha?n, I do not think fo ; fmce he went into France, I

have been in continual pradice ; I fhall win at the odds.

But thou would 'ft not think, how ill all's here about my
heart : but it is no matter.

Hor, Nay, good my lord

Ham^. It is but foolery ; but it is fuch a kind of gain-
giving, as would, perhaps, trouble a woman.

Hor. If your mind diflike any thing, obey it : I will fore-

flal their repair hither, and fay, you are not fit.

Ha?n. Not a whit, we c^iy augury ; there is a fpecial

providence in the fall of a fparrow. If it be nov\^, 'tis not
to come ; if it be not to come, it will be now; if it be not
now, yet it will come : the readinefs is all : Since no man-
knows aught of what he leaves, what is't to leave betimes ?

Let be.

Enter the K'lng^ ^een^ Laertes, Lordsy Osrick, and
attendants with foils ^ ^c.

King. Came, Hamlet, come, and take this hand from mc*

{Ibe King puts the hand of Laertes into that ^t/'Hamlet.]

Ham. Give me your pardon, fir: I have done yoa
VvTong

:

But pardon it, as you are a gentleman.

This prefence knows,, and you mufl needs have heardy

Hov/ 1 am punifti'd with a fore diftra6lion.

What I have done.

That might your nature, honour, and exception,

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs.
Was't Hamlet wrongM Laertes ? Never, Hamlet:
If Hamlet from himfelf be ta'en away.
And, when he's not himfelf, does wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet does it not> Hamlet denies it.

Who
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Who does it then? His madnefs : If't be fc,

Hamlet is of the fa6lion that is wrong'd ;

His madnefs is poor Hamlet's enemy.

Sir, in this audience,

Let my difclaiming from a purposed evil

Free me fo far in your moil generous thoughts^

That I have (hot my arrow o'er the houfe,

And hurt my brother.

Laer. I am fatisfy'd in nature,

Whofe motive, in this cafe, fhould ftir me moft

To my revenge : but in my terms of honour

1 {land aloof; and w^ill no reconcilement,

Till by fome elder maftcrs of known honour,

I have a voice and precedent of peace,

To keep my name ungor'd : But, 'till that time,

I do receive your oiFer'd love like love^

And will not wrong it.

Ham, I embrace it freely
;

And will this brother's wager frankly play.—

—

j-

Give us the foils ; come on.

Laer, Come, one for me.

Ham. I'll be your foil, Laertes ; in mine ignorance

Your fkill fhall, like a ftar i' the darkeft night,

Stick fiery off indeed.

Laer. You mock me, fir.

Ham. No, by this hand.

King. Give them the foils, young Ofrick.—Coufirl

Hamlet,

You know the wager ?

Ham. Very well, my lord ;

Your grace hath laid the odds o' the weakeft fide.

King. I do not fear it ; I have feen you both :

But fince he's better'd we have therefore odds.

Laer. This is too heavy, let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well : Thefe foil^ have all a length?

\Thcy prepare to playt

Ofr. Ay, my good lord.

King. Set me the ftoups of wine upon that table j—

*

If Hamlet gave the firft or fecond hit.

Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange.

Let all the battlements their ordnance fire ;

The
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The king fhall drink to Hamlet's better breath

;

And in the cup an union fhall he throw,

Richer than that which four fucceffive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn : Give me the cups ;

And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeak,

The trumpet to the cannoneer without,

The cannons to the heavens, the heavens to earth.

Now the king drinks to Hamlet.—Come, begin ; '

And you, the judge?, bear a wary eye.

Ham. Come on, fir.

Laer. Come, my lord. [They fay.
Ham. One.
Laer. No.
Hain, Judgment.
Cj/r. A hit, a very palpable hit,

haer. Well,—again,

—

King. Stay, give me drink : Hamlet this pearl is thine j

Here's to thy health. Give him the cup.

[ Trumpets found \ Jhot goes off.

Ham. I'll play this bout firft, fet it by a while.

\They play^

Come.—Another hit ; what fay you ?

Laer. A touch, a touch, I do confefs.

King. Our fon (hall win.

^ten. He's fat, and fcant of breath.

Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows :

The queen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet.

Ham. Good madam
King. Gertrude, do not drink.

^een. I will, my lord ; I pray you, pardon me.
King. Iris the poifon'd cup; it is too late. [Afide,

Ham. I dare not drink yet, madam ; by and by.

^een. Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer. My lord, I'll hit him now.
King. I do not think't.

Laer. And yet it is almoft againft my confcience. \_Aftde,

Ham. Come, for the third, Laertes ; You do but dally ;

I pray you, pafs with your beft violence;

I am afraid you make a wanton of me,
Laer. Say you fo? come on. [Play.

Ofr, Nothing neither way.

H Laer.
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Laer. Have at you now.

Laertes wounds Hamlet; thn. In fcuffling^ they

change rapiers^ and Hamlet wounds Laertes.

King. Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham. Nay, come again.

Ofr. Look to the queen there, ho ! \The ^eenfalls,

Hor. They bleed on both fides :—How is it, my lord ?

Ofr. How is't, Laertes ?

Laer. Why, as a v/oodcock to my own fpringe, Ofrick i

I am juftly kili'd with mine own treachery.

Hatn, How does the queen?

Kine. She fwoons to fee them bleed.

^een. No, no, the drink, the drink,—O my dear Ham-
'let! '

The drink, the drink!—I am poifoned.— [The ^een dies,

H^m. O villany !—Ho ! let the door be locked:

Treachery ! feek it out.

Laer. It is here, Hamlet : Hamlet, thou art flain ;

No medicine in the world can do thee good.

In thee there is not half an hour's life

;

The treacherous inftrument is in thy hand,

Unbated, and envenom'd : the foul pra6lice

Hath turn'd itfelf on me ; lo, here I lie,

Never to rife again : Thy mother's poifon'd

;

I can no more,— the king, the king's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too !

—

Then, venom, to thy work. [Stabs the King,

JIl. Treafon ! treafon !

King. O, yet defend me, friends, I am but hurt.

Ham. Here, thou inceftuous, murd'rous, damned Dane,'

Drink off this potion :—Is the union here ?

Follow my mother. [King dies.

Laer. He is juftly ferv'd ;

It is a poifon temper'd by himfelf.——

Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet

:

Mine and my father's death come not upon thee

;

Nor thine on me ! [DieSc

Ha?n. Heaven make thee free of it ! I follow thee.

I am dead, Horatio:—Wretched queen, adieu !—
You that look pale and tremble at this chance,

That
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Had I but time (as this fell ferjeant, death,

Is ftria in his arreft), O, I could tell you—

—

But let it be :—Horatio, I am dead ;

Thou liv'ft; report me and my caufe aright

To the unfatisfied.

Hor, Never believe it

;

I am more an antique Roman than a Dane,

Here's yet fome liquor left.

Ham, As thou'rt a man
Give me the cup; let go ; by he-aven, I'll have it.—

God .'—Horatio, what a wounded name,

Things {landing thus unknown, fhall live behind me?
If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicity a while,

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in pain.

To tell my ftory. March afar off^ andjhot within*

What warlike noife is this ?

Ofr, Young Fortinbras, with conqueft come from Po»
land.

To the embaffadors of England gives

This warlike volley.

Ham* O, I die, Horatio !

The potent poifon quite o'ergrows my fpirit;

1 cannot Hve to hear the news from England ;

But I do prophefy, the eledtion lights

On Fortinbras ; he has my dying voice;

So tell him, with the occunents, more and lefs.

Which have folicited The reft is filcnce. [iD/Vr.

Hor, How cracks a noble heart: Good night, fvveet

prince

;

And flights of angels {\n<y thee to thy reft !—
Why does the drum come hither ?

Enter Fortinbras, the EfigU/}) EmbaJ[adorSy and othrs.

For, Where is this fight ?

Hor, What is it you would fee ?

If aught of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort. This quarry cries, on havock !-—0 proud death \

What feaft/ is toward in thine infernal celj,

That thou fo many princes, at a Tnot,

So bloodily haft ftruck ?

Emb,
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Emh. The fight Is dlfmal

;

And our affairs from England come too late :

The ears are fenfelefs, that fhould give us hearing,

To tell him, his commandment is fulfiU'd,

That Rofencrantz and Guildenftern are dead :

Where {hould we have our thanks ?

Hor. Not from his mouth.

Had it the ability of life to thank yon

;

He never gave commandment for their death.

But fmce, fo jump upon this bloody queflion,

You from the Polack Vv^ais, and you from England

Are here arriv'd ; give order, that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view ;

And let me fpeak to the yet unknowing world,

How thefe things came about : So (hall you hear

Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural a6ls ;

Of accidental judgments, cafual daughters ;

Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe :

And, in this upfhot, purpofes miftook

Fall'n on the inventors' heads : all this can I

Truly deliver.

Fort. Let us hafte to hear it.

And call the noblelt to the audience.

For me, with forrow, I embrace my fortune ;

I have fome rights of memory in this kingdom.

Which now to claim my vantage doth invite me,

Hor, Of that I fliall have alfo caufe to fpeak, /
And from his mouth whofe voice will draw no more

:

But let this fame be prefently perform'd.

Even while men's minds are wild j left more mifchance

On plots, and errors, happen.

Fort* Let four captains

Bear Hamlet, like a foldier, to the ftage

;

For he was likely, had he been put on.

To have prov'd moft royally : and, for his paffage,

The foldiers' mufick, and the rites of war.

Speak loudly for him.

—

Take up the bodies:—Such a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here ftiews much amifs.

Go, bid the foldiers fhoot,

[Exeunt : after which a peal of ordnance is Jhot uj
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2:)t:amatitf perfonae*

MEN.

E sC A L U S, Prtfice of Verotiai

VhVils^ Kin/man to the Prince.

Montague, 7 Heads of two Houfes at variance nvith each

Capulet, 3 otheri

E.OMEO, Sonio Montague.

^^''^''-^'°'\ Frie„ds of Romeo.Benvolio, 3
-^

TyBALT, K infman to Capulet

i

An old Man, his Coujn,

Friar Lawrence, a Francijcan,

Friar John, of thefame Order,

Balthasar, Servant to Romeo,

Sampson, 7
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^

Gregory, 3
Abram, Servant tQ Montague,

^hree Miificians.

Peter.

WOMEN.
Lady Montague, Wife to Montague,

X^^jy Capulet, Wife to Capulet,

Juliet, Daughter to Capulet, in love with Romeo.

Nurfe to Juliet,

Chorus.—Boy, Page to Paris, an Officer, an Apothecary,

Citizens of Verona^ feveral Men and Women, relations to

both Houfes s Mafkers, Guards, Watch, and other At^

tendants,

*The Scene, in the beginning of the fifth aB, is in Mantua',

during all the reft of the play, at Verona,
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ACT I. SCENE J.

A Street, Enter wSampson, n7id Gregory, ttuo Ser-

vants of Cap u LET,

.

G
Sampfon,

RE G ORY, o' my word, we'll not carry coals.

Greg. No, for then we fliould be colliers.

Sam. I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw.
' Ureg, Ay, while you live, draw your neck out of the

collar.

Sam. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.
,

Greg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to flrike.

Sam, A dog of the houfe of Alontague moves nie.

Greg. To m-ove, is—to flirj and to be valiant, ^s

—

to -{land to it : therefore, if thou art mov'd, thou runn'il

away.
Sajn. A dog of that houfe fliall move me to ftand : 1

will take the wall of any man or maid of Montague's,

Greg. That fhews thee a weak Have ; for the weakell

goes to the wall.

5^/;:. True; and therefore women, being the weaker
vellels, are ever thruit to the wall : therefore I will pufh
Montague's men from the wall, and .'thrufl his maids to

the wall.

Greg. The quarrel is between our mafters, and us their

men.
Safn, 'Tis all one, I will fhew myfelf a tyrant :. when

I have fought with the men, I will be cruel with the'maidd;

I will cut off their headrj.

Greg. The heads of the maids ?

Sam. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their maiden-
heads ; take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg. They muft take it in fenfe, that feel it.

San:,
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Sam. Me they fhall feel, while I am able to flandt andj

'tis known, I am a pretty piece of fiefh.

Greg. 'Tis weil, thou art notfiilii if thou hadft, thou

hadfl: been poor John. Draw thy toolj here comes of

the houfe of the Motttagues.

Enter Abkam, and Baltkas An.

Sa77i. My naked weapon is out ; quarrel, I will back

thee.

Greg. How ? turn thy back, and run ?

Snm. Fear me not

Greg. No, marry ; I fear thee !

Sam- Let us take the lavv^ of our fides ; let them begin.

Greg. I will frown as I pafs by; and let them take it a$

they lill.

. 8am. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at them j

which is a difgrace to them, if they be2t it.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us^ Sir ^

Sam. I do bite my thumb, Sir.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, Sir?

Sam. Is the law on our fide, if I fay—ay ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, Sir i but.

I bite my thumb, Sir.

Greg. Do you quarrel. Sir?

Abr. Qiiarrel, Sir? no. Sir.

Su?n. If you do. Sir, I am for you, Iferve as good SI

jtnan as you.

Abr. No better.

Smn. Well, Sir.

Enter BENVOLto.

Greg. Say—better; here comes one of my maftci-k

Jtinfmcn.

Sam. Yes, better, -Sir.

Abr. You lye.

Sam. Draw, if you be men. Gregory, remember thy

iVvafhing blow [X^^^yfg^^^'
Ben. Part, fools-, put up your fwords

5

You know not what yx)u do.

I

*

Ente^'
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Enter Tybalt,

Tyh, What, art thou drawn among thefe hcartlefs

hinds ?

Turn thee, Benvslh^ look upon thy death.

Ben, I do but keep the peace ; put up thy fword.

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tyb, What, drawn, and talk of peaces I hate the

word.

As I hate hell, all Montagues^ and thee 5

Have at thee, coward.

Enter three orfour Citizens^ with Cluhs,

Cit. Clubs, bills, and partizans ! ftrikei beat them
down

!

IDown with the Capulets / down with the Montagues !

Enter Old Cap tJ Le t, ;w his Gown ; andLady CA PUL E T.

Cap, What noife is this ?—Give me my long fword,
ho!

L, Cap, A crutch, a crutch I—Why call you for a
fword ?

Cap, My fworJ, I fay!—old Montague iscome.
And flouriihes his bLde in fpite of me.

Enter 0/i Montague, a?id Lady Montagite.
Mon, Thou villain, Capukt, -Hold me not, let me

La, Mon. Thou fhalt iK^t ftlr one foot to feck a foe.

Enter Prince^ with Attendants,

Prin, Rebellious fubje^ls, enemies to peace,
Profaners of this neighbour-ftamed Iteelj

Will they not hear ?-~what ho ! you men, you beafts,--.
That quench the fire of your pernicious rage
With purple fountains ifluing from your veins,
On pain of torture, from thofe hloody hands
Throwjour mif-temper'd weapons to the ground,

And
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And hear tKe fentence of your moved prince*

Three civil brawls, bred of ah airy word,
By thee old. Capidet and Montagus^

HaA^e thrice difturb'd the quiet cf our ftreets

;

And made Verona's ancient citizens

Caft by their grave befeeming ornanients.

To wield old partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred with peace, to part your cankred hate:

If ever you diflurb our ftreets again.

Your lives fliall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time, all the red depart away

:

You, Capulety Ihall go along with me ;

And, Montague^ come you this afternoon.

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

To old Free-town, our common judgment-place.

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

\_Exeunt Princey Ca p u L ET , \^cl

Mon. "Who fet this ancient quarrel new abroach?

Speak, nephew, were you by, when it began ?

Ben. Here were the fe/vants of your adverfary.

And yours, clofe fighting ere I did approach:

I drew to part them; in the inftant came
The fiery Tybalty with his fword preparM;

Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ears,

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds.

Who, nothing hurt withal, hifs'd him in fcorn:

While we were interchanging thrufls and blows.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part.

Till the prince came, who parted either part.

La. Mon. O, where is Romeo ?—faw you him to-day ?

Right glad I am, he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfhip'd fun

Peer'd forth the golden window of the eafl,

A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad

;

Where—underneath the grove of fycamore.

That wellward rooleth from the city* fide—

So early walking did I fee your fon

:

Towards him I made : but he was 'ware of me,

And Hole into the covert of the wood

:

I, meafuring his afFedions by my own,—
That moft are bufied when they are moil alone,—
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t^urfu'd my Humour, not purfulng his.

And gladly (hunn'd who gladly fled from me.

Mon. Many a morning hath he there been feenj

With tears augmenting the frelh morning's dew.

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep fighs:

But all fo foon as the all-cheering fan

Should in the furtheft eaft begin to draw
The (hady curtains from Aurora's bed.

Away from light fteals home my heavy fon,

And private in his chamber pens himfelf

;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-light out>

And makes himfelf an artificial night

:

Black and portentous mud this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufc remxove.

Ben. My noble uncle, do you knov/ tne caufe?

Mon, I neither know it, nor can learn it of him,.

Ben. Have you importun'd him by any means ?

Mon. Both by mylelf, and many other friends c

But he, his own affections' counfellor.

Is to himfelf—I will not fay how true—

•

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clofe,

So far from founding and difcovery.

As is the bud bit with an envious worm,
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learn from whence his forrows growj

We would as willingly give cure, as know,

Enfer Romeo, at a Dlfiance.

Ben. See, where lie comes: So pleafe you (lep afidej

ril know his grievance, or be m/uch deny'd.

Mon. I would, thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

To hear true (hrift.—Gome, madam, let's aw^ay.

[^E^ciinU

Ben. Good morrow, coufino

Rom. Is the day fo young ?

Befi. But new (truck nine.

Rom. Ay me ! fad hours feem long.

Was that my father that v/ent hence fo fafl?

Ben. It was:—What fadnefs lengthens Romeoh hours?

B Rom
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Rom, Not having that, which, having, makes them fhorf<

Ben. In love ?

Rom. Out—

-

Ben. Of love ?

Rom. Out of her favour where I am in love.

Ben. Alasi that love, fo gentle in his view.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof

!

Rom, Alas, that love, whofe view is muffled flill^

Should, without eyes, fee path-ways to his will

!

Where {hall we dine ?—O me !—What fray was here t

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here's much to do with hate, but more with loveJ—
Why then, O brawling love ! O loving hate!

O any thing of nothing firft created 1

O heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity

!

Mis-fhapen chaos of well-feeming forms!

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, fick health l-

Stiil-waking lleep, that is not what it is!

—

This love feel I, that feel no love in this.

Doft thou not laugh ?

Ben. No, coz, I rather weep.

Ro7n. Good heart, at what ?

Ben, At thy good heart's opprellion,

Rom, Why, fuch is love's tranfgrefhon.

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my breaft j

'Which thou wilt propagate, to have It preil

With more of thine: this love, tliat thou haft {liown^

Doth add more grief to too much of mine own.

Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume of fighs

;

Being purg'd, a fire fparkiing in lovers' eyes;

Being vex'd, a fea nourifli'd v/ith lovers' tears:

What is itelfe? a madnefs moft difcreet,

A choaking gall, and a prefcrving fwect.

Farewell, my coz. {Goif^g^

Ben. Soft, I will go along;

An if you leave me fo, you do me wrong.

Rom. Tut, I have lolt myfelf; I am not here;

This is not Rcmeoy he's fome other where.

Ben. Tell me in fadnefs, who flie is you love ?

Rom. What, Ihall I groan, and tell thee ?

Ben. Groan? why, no;

But fadlv tell me whor
R</m,
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Rsm. Bid a fick man in fadnefs make his will :

—

O word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

—

In fadnefs, coufm, I do love a woman.
Sefi. I aim'd fo near, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Kom. A right good marks-man !—And (he's fair I love,

JBe;i. A right fair mark, fair coz, is fooneft hit.

Rom. Well, in that hit, you mifs : flie'U not be hit

With Cupid's arrow, fhe hathDian's wit;

And, in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd.

From love's weak childifh bow {lie lives unharmM.
She will not ftay the fiege of loving terms.

Nor bide the encounter of aflailing eyes,

Nor ope her lap to faint-feducing gold:

O, fhe is rich in beauty, only poor.

That, when fhe dies, with beauty dies her Hare,

Ben, Then (lie hath fworn, that fhe will flill live chafle ?

Rom, She hath, and in that fparing makes huge wafte;

For beauty, ftarv'd with her feverity.

Cuts beauty off from all pofterity.

She is too fair, too wifej wifely too fair.

To merit blifs by making me defpair:

She hath forfworn to love; and in that vow,

Do I live dead, that live to tell it now.
Ben, Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom. O, teach me how I fliould forget to think.

Ben, By giving liberty unto thine eyes

;

Examine other beauties.

Rem. 'Tis the way
To calibers, exquifite, in queflion more:
Thefe happy malks that kifs fair ladies brows.

Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair j

He, that is ftrucken blind, cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft:

Shew me a miftrefs that is paltmg frar.

What doth her beauty ferve, but as a note

Where I may read, v/ho pafs'd that pafling fair?

Farewell; thou canfl not teach me to forget."

^en, ni pay that dodrine, or elfe die in debt.

[Exeunt,

B z SCENE
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SCENE 11.

A Streets Enter Cap u let, PariSj and Servants

Cap. And Montague is, bound as well as I,

In penalty alike j and 'tis not hard, I think.

For men fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are youbothj

And pity 'tis, you liv'd at odds fo long.

But now, my lord, what fay you to my fuit ?

Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before:

My child is yet a ilranger in the world.

She hath not feen the change of fourteen years;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride,

li^re we may think her ripe to be a bride.

Par. Younger than fhe are happy mothers made,

Cap. And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made.

The earth hath fwallow'd all my hopes but fhe,

She is the hopeful lady of my earth

.

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart.

My will to her confent is but a part j

An fhe agree, within her fcope of choicd

Lies my confent and fair according voice.

This night I hold an old accuftom'd feaft

Whereto I have invited many a gueft.

Such as I love; and you, among the ftore,

One more, mofl wekome, makes my number more^

At my poor hpufe, look to behold tliis night

Earth-treading ftars, that make dark heaven light

:

Such comfort, as do lufty young men feci

When well-appareFd April on the heel

Of limping v/inter treads, even fuch delight

Among freflr female buds fhall you this night

Inherit at my houfe -, hear all, all fee.

And like her moft, whofe merit molt fhall be

:

Such, amongll view of many, mine, being one.

May ftand in number, though in reckoning none.

Gome, go with me:—Go, firrah, trudge about

Through fair Verona j find thofe perfons out
' Whofc
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Wliofc names are written there ; and to them fay,

My houfe and welcome on their pleafure flay.

[Exeunt Cafvlet ^//^ Paris.

Serv. Find them out, vvhofe names are written here ?

It is written—that the flioemaker (hould meddle with his

yard, and the tailor with his lafl, the filher with his pen-

cil, and the painter with his nets; but I am fent to find

thofe perfons, whofe names are here writ, and can never

find what names the writing pcrfon hath here writ. I

muft to the learned : In good time.

Enter BENYOLlOy and RoMEO.

Ben. Tut, man! one fire burns out another's burning.

One pain is ieflen'd by another's anguifli;

Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning;

One defperate grief cures with another's languifh;

Take thou fome new infe£lion to thy eye.

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

Rojn. Your plantain leaf is excellent for that.

Ben. For what, I pray thee ?

Kof?2. For your broken fliin.

Ben. "Why, Rotneoy art thou mad ?

Ro7n. Not mad, but bound more than a madman isj

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

Whipt, and tormented, and—Good-e*en, good fellow,

Serv. God gi' good e'en.—I pray, fir, can you read ?

Rom. Ay, mine own fortune in my mifery.

Serv, Perhaps you have learn'd it without book;
^ut I pray, can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. Ay, if I know the letters, and the language*
Serv. Ye fay honeftly ; Reft you merry I

^om» Stay, fellow; I can read.

[He reads the lift.]

Slgnior Martino ^ and his wife^ and daughters ; Cmtniy
Anfelm^ a?id his beauteous fijlers \ The lady luidoio of Vitru-
vio; Signior P/acentio, and his lovely nieces; Mercutio, and
his brother Valentine; Mine uncle Capulet^ his nvife and
daughters; My fair tiiece Rofalifie ; Livia ; Signior Falen-

fiOi and his coitfin Tybalt; Lucio^ and the lively, Helena.

A fair
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A fair aflemblyv Whither ftiould they come?
Serv, Up.
Rom, "Whither? to fupper?

Serv, To our houfe.

Jt&m, Whole houfe?

Serv. My mailer's.

JRM?m. Indeed^ I fhould have afked you that before.

Serv. Now I'll tell you without alking :
. My inafler is

the gYCTit rich Capulet ; and if you be not of the houfe of

Mofitaguesy I pray, come and crufh a cup of wine. ^.tH

you merry.

Be^i. At this fame antlent feaft of Capulefs

Sups the fair Rofaline^, whom thou fo lov'ft
j

With all the admired beauties of Verona:

Go thither; and, with unattainted eye.

Compare her face with> feme that I fhall fhow.

And I will make thee think thy fwan a crow.

Rom. YHien the devote religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch falfchood, then turn tears to fires!

^nd thefe,—who, often drown'd, could never die,—*

Tranfparent heretics, be burnt for liars I

One fairer than my love I the all-feeing fun

JsVer faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut! tut! you faw her fair, none elfe being by^

Herfelf pois'd with herfelf in either eye :

But in thofe cryflal fcales, let there be weigh'd

Your lady's love againft fome other maid

That I will (hew you, fliining at this feaft,

And {he ihall fcant fhew well, that now fhews beft.

Rojn. ril go along, no fuch fight to be fliewn.

But to rejoice in fplendour of mine own. \^Exeunt;^

SCENE III.

Capu let's Houfe. Enter Lady Cap u LET, and Nurfe^

L(u Cap. Nurfe, where's my daughter ? call her forth

to me.

^f/r/k'. Now by my m^iden-head,—at twelve yearsold,-^

I bade her come.—^What, lamb ! what, lady-bird !

—

(>od forbid !•—whetc's tiiis girl P'-rwhatj 7////^/ /

-

Mnter
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Enter Juliet*

"Jul. How now, who calls ?

Nurfc. Your mother.

Jul, Madam, I am here; what is your will?

La, Cap. This is the matter:—Nurfe, give leave awhllcj

We muft talk in fecret.—Nurfe, come back again ;

I have remember'd me, thou flialt hear our counfel.

Thou know'ft, my daughter's of a pretty age.

Nurfe. 'Faith, I can tell her age unto an hour.

La. Cap. She's not fourteen.

Nurfe. I'll lay fourteen of my teeth,

—

And yet to my teen be it fpoken, I have but four,

—

She's not fourteen: how long is't now to Lammas-tide?
La, Cap. A fortnight, and odd days.

Nurfe. Even or odd, of all days in the year.

Come Lammas-eve at night, fhall flie be fourteen*

Sufan and fhe,—God reft all Chriftian fouls !—
\¥ere of an age* Well, Sufan is with God ;

She was too good for me : But, as I faid.

On Lammas-eve at night fhall fhe be fourteen J

That fliali {he, marry 5 I remember it we.ll.

*Tis fince the earthquake now eleven years

;

And (he was wean'd,-^! never fhall forget it,—*

Of all the days of the year, upon that day

:

Por I then had laid wormwood to my dug,

Slttuig i' the fun under the dove-houfe wall,

My lord and you were then at Mantua

:

Nay, I do bear a brain:—but, as I faid.

When it did tafte the wormwood on the nipple

Of my dug, and felt it bitter, pretty fool!

To fee it teachy, and fall out with the dug.

Shake, quoth the dove-houfe : 'twas no need, I trowj
To bid me trudge.

And fince that time it is eleven years

:

For then fhe could ftand alone; nay, by the rood.
She could have run and waddled all about.
For even the day before, fhe broke her brow

:

And then my huiband—God be with his foul

!

*A was a merry man ;—took up the child j
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Tea, quoth he, do/^ thou fall upon thy face ?

Thou iviltfall bachiuard, luhen thou haft more ivit i

Wilt thou not^ Jule ? and by my holy dam.
The pretty wretch left crying, and laid—^jy ;

To fee now, how a jeft fhall come about!

1 warrant, an I fliould liv^ a thoufand years,

I never fhould forget it 5 Wilt thou not, J^de ? quoth he:*

And, pretty fool, it ftinted, and faid

—

Ay,

La. Cap. Enough of this ; I pray thee hold thy peace.-

Nurfe, Yesi madam 5 Yet I cannot chufe but laugh.

To think it fliould leave crying, and fay-

—

Ay

:

And, yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow
A bump as big as a young cockrel's ftonej

A par'lous knock 5 and it cried bitterly.

Tea, quoth my hufband, faWfl upon thy face?
Thou luilt fall backward ivhen thou co^rffi to age ;

Wilt thou tmt, Jule P it ftinted and faid—^V*
JuL And ftint thou too, I pray thee, nurfe, fay I.

Nurfe. Peace, I have done. God mark thee to his grace

!

Thou waft the prettieft babe that e'er I nurs'd:

An I might live to fee thee married once,

I have my wifti.

La, Cap, Marry, that ftiarty is the very theme
I came to talk of :—Tell me, daughter Juliet^

How ftands your difpofition to be married ?

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of^

Nurfe. An honour ! were not I thine only nurfe,

I'd fay, thou hadft fuck'd wifdom from thy teat.

La, Cap, Well, think of marriage now; younger tharl

you.

Here in Verona, ladies 6i efteem,

Are made already mothers : by my county

I vras your mother much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus then, in brief;—
The valiant Paris feeks you for his love.

Nurfe, A man, young lady ! lady, fuch a man,
As all the world Why, he's a man of wax.

La. Cap, Verona's fummer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe. Nay, he's a flower ; in faith, a very flower.

La. Cap. What fay you ? cjin you love the gentleman ?

This*
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This night you fhall behold him at our feafl

:

Read o'er the volume of young Paris^ face,

And find delight writ there with beauty's pen •,

Examine every feveral lineament,

And fee how one another lends content

;

And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies,

Find written in the margin of his eyes.

This precious book of love, this unbound lover,

To beautify him, only lacks a cover :

The fifli lives in the fea •, and 'tis much pride.

For fair without the fair within to hide :

That book in many's eyes doth fhare the glory,

That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory ;

So fhall you fliare all that he doth poflefs,

By having him, making yourfelf no iefs.

iVwr/'^/No lefs ? nay, bigger; women grow by men.

La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris' love ?

Jul. ril look to like, if looking liking move ;

But no more deep will I endart mine eye.

Than your confent gives Itrength to make it fly.

Kilter a Servant.

Ser. Madam, the guefts are come, fupper ferv'd up,

you call'd, my young lady afk'd for, the nurfe curs'd in

the pantry, and every thing in extremity. I mud hence

to wait *, I befeech you follow ftraight.

La. Cap. We follow thee.—y«//V^ the County flays..

Nurfe. Go, girl, feek happy nights to happy days.

[ Exeunt*

SCENE IF.

A Street. Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benvclio, ivlth

Jive orftx Majkers^ Torch-bearers^ and others.

Rom. "What, fhall this fpeech be fpoke for our excufe ?

Or fhall we on without apology ?

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity :

We'll have no Cupid hood-wink'd with a fcarf,

Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,

Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper

,

C Nor
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Nor no without-book prologue, faintly fpoke

After the prompter, for our entrance :

But, let them meafure us by what they will.

We'll meafure them a meafure, and be gone.

Rotn. Give me a torch,—I am not for this ambling ;

Being but heavy, I will bear the light.

Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we mufl have you dance,

Rojn. Not I; believe me : you have, dancing Ihoes,

With nimble foles ; I have a foul of lead,

So ftakes me to the ground, I cannot move.
Mer. You are a lover ^ borrow Gupid's wings,

And foar with them above a common bound.

Ro?n. I am too fore enpierced with his fliaft.

To foar with his light feathers -, and fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe

:

Under love's heavy burden do I fink.

Aler. And, to fink in it, fhould you burden love ?

Too great oppreffion for a tender thing.

Rotn. Is love a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude, too boift'rous ; and it pricks like thorn.

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with love j

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love down.

—

Give me a cafe to put my vifage in :

[Putting on a tnq/k^

A vifor for a vifor [ what care I,

What curious eye doth quote deform/ities ?

Here are the beetle-brows, fliall biufh for me.
Ben. Come, knock, and enter; and no fooner in,

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rom» A torch for me j let wantons, light of heart,

Tickle the fenfelefs rufhes with their heels ;

For I am proverb'd with a grandfire phrafe,

—

I'll be a candle-holder, and look on.

—

The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done.

Aler. Tut ! dun's the moufe, the conftable's own word

:

if thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire,

Or (fave your reverence) love, wherein thou ftick'ft

Up to the ears.;—^Come, we burn day-light, ho !

Rom. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer. 1 mean, Sir, in delay

y{Q wafte our lights in vain, like lamps by day.

Take
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Take oiir good meaning ; for our judgment fits

Five times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we mean well, in going to this mafk

;

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one afk ?

Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night,

Mer. And fo did I.

Rom. Well, what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lye

—

Rom. In bed afleep ; while they do dream things true,

Mer. O, then, I fee queen Mabhath been with you.

She is the fairies' mid^wife ; and flie comes
In fhape no bigger than an agate-ftone

On the fore-finger of an alderman,

Drawn with a team of little atomies

Athwart men's nofes as they lie afleep :

Her waggon fpokes made of long fpinners' legs 5

The cover, of tlie wings of graflioppers ;

The traces, of the fmallefl fpider's web ;

The collars, of the moonfliine's watry beams ;

Her whip, of cricket's bone ; the lafh, of film :

Her waggoner, a fmall grey-coated gnat,

Not half fo big as a round little worm
Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid :

Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut.

Made by the joiner fquirrel, or old grub.

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-maker.
And in this flate fhe gallops night by night

Through lover's brains, and then they dream of love :

On courtier's knees, that dream on court'fies ftraight:

O'er lawyers' fingers, who ftraight dream on fees

:

O'er ladles' lips, who ftraight on kiffes dream

;

Which oft the angry Mab with bllfters plagues,

Becaufe their breaths with fweet-meats tainted are.

Sometimes fhe gallops o'er a courtier's nofe.

And then dreams he of fmellingout a fuit

:

And fometime comes ilie with a tithe-pig's taU,

Tickling a parfon's nofe as a' lies afleep.

Then dreams he of another benefice

:

Sometime fhe driveth o'er a foldier*s neck.
And then dreams he of cutting foreign throat?,

C 2 Of
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Of breaclies, ambufcadoes, Spanifli blades,

Of healths five fathom deep : and then anon

Drums in his ear; at which he ftarts, and wakes ;

And, being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two,

And fleeps again. This is that very Mab,
That plats the manes of horles in the night

;

And cakes the elf-locks in foul fluttilh hairs,

Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes.

This is the hag, when maids lie on their backs,

That prefles them, and learns them firft to bear.

Making them women of good carriage.

This is (he

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercut'w^ peace;

Thou taik'il of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams

;

Which are the children of an idle brain,

Begot of nothing but vain phantafy

;

Which is as thin of fubftance as the air

;

And more inconftant than the wind, who wooes
Even now the frozen bofom of the north,

And, being anger'd, puffs away from thence,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth.

Ben, This wind you talk of blov/s us from ourfelves

;

Supper is done, and we Iball come too late.

Ronu I fear too early : for my mind mifgives,

Some confequence, yet hanging in the ftars.

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With this night*s revels ; and expire the term

Of a defpifed life, clos'd in my bread,

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death

:

But He that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

Dire£t my fail !—On, lufty gentlemen.

Ben. Strike, drum. [^Exeunt,

SCENE r.

A Hall /;; CA P U L E t's Hoiife. Enter Servants.

1 Serv. Where's Potpan^ that he helps not to take

away ? he fliift a trencher ! he fcrape a trencher !

2 Serv. When good manners fliall lie all in one or

two
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two men's hands, and they unwafli'd too, *tis a foul

thing.

1 Serv, Away with the joint-ftools, remove tlie court-

ciip-board, look to the plate :—good thou, fave me a

piece of march-pane; and, as thou lov'ft me, let the por-

ter let in Sufati Gnndjhne, and AW/,

—

Antonyy ^ndFotparjf

2 Si-rv. Ay, boy, ready.

1 Strv. Tou are look'd for, and call'd for, alk'd for,

•and fought for, in the great chamber.

2 Serv. We cannot be here and there too.—Cheerly,

boys ; be brifk a while, and the longer liver take all.

Enter Capulet, ^'c. with the Gtiejls and the Majhers,

1 Cap. Welcome, gentlemen! ladies that have their

feet

Unplagu'd with corns, will have a bout with you :—
Ah ha, my millrefles! which of you all

Will now deny to dance ? flie that makes dainty, .(lie,

I'll fwear, hath corns; Am I come near you now?
You are welcome, gentlemen! I have feen the day.

That I have worn a vifor ; and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady's ear,

Such as would pleafe ;
—

'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone:

You are welcome, gentlemen.—Come, muficians, play.

A hall ! a hall I give room, and foot it, girls.

\_Miific playsy and they dance.

More light, ye knaves, and turn the tables up.

And quench the fire, the room is grown too hot.-—

Ah, firrah, this unlook'd-for fport comes well.

Nay fit, nay fit, good coufin Capulet \

For you and I are pad our dancing days :

How long is't now, fince lall yourfelf and I
|

Were in a maik ? •

2 Cap. By'r lady, thirty years.

1 Cap. What, man ! 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo much;
'Tis fince the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come Pentecofl: as quickly as it will,

Some five and twenty years ; and then we malk'J.

2 Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more: his fon is elder, Sir;

His fon is thirty.

I I Cap.
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I Cap. Will you tell me that ?

His fon was but a ward two years ago.

Rom. What lady's that, which doth enrich the hand
Of yonder knight ?

Serv. I know not, Sir.

Rom. O, fhe doth teach the torches to burn bright

!

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night

Like a rich jewel in an ^thiop's ear:

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear !

So fhows a fnowy dove trooping with crows.
As yonder lady o'er her fellows ihows.

The meafure done, I'll watch her place of fland.

And, touching her's, make happy my rude hand.

Bid my heart love till now ? forfwear it, fight

!

For I ne'er faw true beauty till this night.

Tyb. This, by his voice, fhould be a Montague

:

Fetch me my rapier, boy :—What ! dares the flavc

Gome hither, cover'd with an antick face,

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now, by the (lock and honour of my kin,

To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

I Cap, Why, how now, kinfman? wherefore ftorm yoii

fo.'*

^yh. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe;

A villain, that is hither come, in fpight,

To fcorn at our folemnity this night.

I Cap. Young Romeo is't ?

Tyb, 'Tis he, that villain Romeo,

I Cap. Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone,

He bears him like a portly gentleman;

And, to fay truth, Verona brags of him,

To be a virtuous and well-govern'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all this town,
Here in my houfe do him difparagement

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him.
It is my will ; the which if thou refpedl,

Shew a fair prefence, and put off thefe frowns,

An ill-befeeming femblance for a feaft.

Tyb. It fits when fuch a villain is a gueft ; Til not en-
dure him.

I. Cap, He fhall be endur'di

What,
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What, goodmnn boy!—I fay lie fliall :—Go to;

—

Am I the mafter here, or you ? go to.

You'll not endur? liim !—God (liall mend my foul

—

You'll make a mutiny among my gueits !

You will fet cock-a-hoop ! you'll be the man !

Tyh. Why, uncle, 'tis a fliame.

I Cap. Go to, go to,

You are a faucy boy :—Is't fo, indeed ?

This trick may chance to fcathe you ;—I know what.—
Y'"ou muft contrary me ! marry, 'tis time

Well faid, my hearts:—You are a princoxl go:—
Be quiet, or—more light, more light, for fliamc !—
I'll make you quiet j What !—Cheerly my hearts.

Tyk Patience perforce, v/itli wilful choler meeting,

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting.

I will withdraw : but this intrufion fhall.

Now feeming fweet, convert to bitter gall. [^Exlt.

Rom. If 1 prophane with my unworthy hand
[To Juliet.

This holy ihrine, the gentle fine Is this

—

My lips, two blufliing pilgrims, ready ftand

To fmooth that rough touch with a tender kifs.

Jul. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too much,
Which mannerly devotion ihews in this

;

For faints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch.

And palm to palm is holy palmers' kifs.

Rom. Have not faints lips, and holy palmers too ?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they muft ufe in prayer.

Roth. O then, dear faint, let lips do what hands do;
They pray, grant thou, left faith turn to defpair.

Jul. Saints do not move, though grant for prayer's fake.

Rctn. Then move not, wliile my prayer's effecl 1 take.

Thus from my lips, by yours my fm is purg'd.

[Kijfmg her,

Jul. Then have my lips the fin that they have took.

Rofn. Sin from my lips ? O trefpafs fv/eetly urg'd !

Give me my fm again.

Jul. You kifs by the book.

Nurfe. Madam, your mother craves a word v/ith you.

Rom. What is her mother ?

i^urfe. Marry, batchelor,

Her
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Her mother is the lady of the houfe,
And a good lady, and a wife and virtuous :

I nursM her daughter, that you talk'd withal

;

I tell you—he, that can lay hold of her,
Shall have the chink.

Rom, Is fhe a Capulet ?.

dear account ! my life is my foes debt.
Ben. Away, begone ; the fpoj t is at the beft,

Rom. Ay, fo I fear ; the more is my unreiL
i Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone

;

Wc have a trifling foolifh banquet towards.

—

Is it e'en fo ? Why, then I thank you all

;

1 thank you, honeft gentlemen; good night:
More torches here }—Come on, then let's to bed.
Ah, firrah, by my fay, it waxes late ;

rU to my reft.
^

{ExeHnt.

Jul. Come hither, nurfe : What is yon gentleman I

Nurfe. The fon and heir of old Tihtrio.

jftiL What's he, that now is going out of door ?

Nurfe. That, as I think, is young Fetruchio.

Jul. What's he, that follows there, that would not
dance ?

Nurfe. I know not,

Jul. Go, aflv his name : if he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

Nurfe. His name is Rotneo-, and a Montague ;

The only fon of your great enemy.

"Jul. My only lave fprung from my only hate !

Too early feen unknown, and known too late \

Prodigious birth of love it is to me,
That I muft love a loathed enemy.

Nurfe. What's this? What's this ?

Jul. A ryhme I learn'd even now
Of one I danc'd withal.

[One calls wii/ji;i, Juliet.
Nurfe. Anon, anon :

—

Come, let's away *, the ftrangers all are gone. [Exeunt,

JEntiT
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Enter CHORUS.
^oiu old Defne doth on his death-bed lie.,

And young AffeBton gapes to he his heir

:

^hatfair, for which love groanedfore^ and would die^

With tender Juliet match''d^ is now notfair.

Now Romeo is belov'dy and loves again^

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks;

But to his foefuppos\l he mufi complain..

AndfloeJleal love'sfweet baitfrom fearful hooks :

Being held afee he may not have accefs

To breathe fuch vows as lovers ufe tofwear ;

Andfhe as much in love^ her means much lefs

To meet her new-beloved any where :

But paffion lends them power^ time means to meHy
Tempering extremities with extremefweet.

[Exit Chorus*

ACT 11. SCENE L

The Street, Enter Romeo alonu

Romeo*

cIAN I go forward, when my heart is here ?

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy centre out.

lExlt.

Enter 'Besy OLIO i with Me'Slcvtio.

Ben. Romeo! my coufni Romeo I

Aler. He is wile j

And, on my life, hath ftol'n him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way, and leaped this orchard wall ?

Call, good Mercutio,

Mer. Nay, I'll conjure too.—

»

WhyyRo?neo! humours! madman! pafli onl lovev!

Appear thou in the likenefs of a figh,

Speak but one rhyme, and I am fatisfied ;

C4y but—Av me \ couple but—love and dove j
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Speak to my goffip Venus one fair word.
One nick-name to her purblind fon and heiiv

Young Adam Cupid, he that fhot fo trim, '-l

When king Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid.

He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moveth not •>

The ape is dead, and I muft conjure him.-

—

r conjure thee by Rofalind's bright eyes.

By her high forehead, and her fcarlet Hp,

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quivering thighy

And the demefnes that there a;djacent He,

That in thy Hkenefs thou appear to us.

j5^;;. An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him : 'twould anger hin^i

To raife a fpirit in his miftrefs' circle

Of fome ftra:nge nature, letting it there (land

Till fhe had laid it, and conjur'd it downj
That were fome fpight: my invocation

Is fair and honeft, and, in his miftrefs' name,
i conjure only but to raife up him. ^

Be/i. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thofe trees^

To be conforted with the humourous night

:

Blind is his love, and beft befits the dark.

Mer, If love be blind, love cannot hit the mark.
Now will he fit under a medlar tree.

And wifh his miftrefs were that kind of fruit,

As maids call medlars when they laugh alone.

—

RoTueo, good night;—I'll to my truckle-bed

i

This field bed is too cold for me to fleep :

Come, fhall we go ?

Ben. Go, then ; for 'tis in vain

To feek him here that means not to be found.

\_ExeunK
'* " ' ' - - —

SCENE IL

Capulet's Garden, Enter Romeo.

Rom, He jefts at fears, that never felt a wound.

—

But, foft ! what light through yonder window breaks ?

It is the eaft, and Juliet is the fun I

[Juliet appears above at a Window^
I Arife^
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Arife, fair fun, and kill the envious moon.

Who is already fick and pale with grief.

That thou her maid art far more fair than flic.

Be not her maid, fince (he is envious;

Her veftal livery is but fick and green.

And none but fools do wear it; call it off.—

It is my lady, O, it is my love

:

that flie knew fhe were !

She fpeaks, yet (he fays nothing -, What of that?

Her eye difcourfes, I will anfvver it.

1 am too bold, 'tis not to me it fpeaks:

Tv/o of the faireft Itars in all the heaven,

Having fome bufmefs, do intreat her eyes

To twinkle in their fpheres till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head ?

The brightnefs of her cheek would fhame thofe flars

;

As day-light doth a lamp-, her eye in heaven

Would through the airy region itream fo bright,

That birds would fmg, and think it were not night.

See how fne leans her cheek upon her hand !

O, that I were a glove upon that hand,

That I might touch that cheek !

Jul. Ay me!
Rom. She fpeaks

:

O, fpeak again, bright angel! for thou art

As glorious to this night, being o'er my head.

As is a \vinged meflenger of heaven
Unto the white upturned wond'ring eyes

Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on him.
When he beftrides the lazy-pacing clouds,

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

Jul, O Romeo, Romeo! wherefore art thou i^^w^c?

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name :

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love,

And ril no longer be a Capulet.

Rom. Shall I hear more, or fhall I fpeak at this?

i4f,de.

Jul. 'Tis but thy name, that is my enemy,
Thou art thyfelf, though not a Montague.
What's Montague? it is nor hand, nor foot,

Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part

;

D 2 Vv^hat'ft
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What's In a name ? that which we call a rofe.

By any other name would fmell as fweet

;

So Rotneo would, were he not Romeo call'd,

Retain that dear perfeftion which he owes.

Without that title :

—

Romeoy doff thy name;

And for that name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myfelf.

Rwi. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, and V\\ be new baptizM;

Henceforth I never will be Romeo.

Jul. What man art thou, that, thus befcrecn*d in night,

So ftumbleft on my counfel ?

Rom. By a name
I know not how to tell thee who I am

:

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelf,

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee*,

Had I it written, I would tear the word.

JuL My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words
Of that tongue's uttering, yet I know the found j

Art thou not Romeo ^ and a Montague?
Rom. Neither, fair faint, if either thee diflike.

Jul. How cam'ft thou hither, tell me? and wherefore?

The orchard-walls are highy and hard to climb !

And the place death, confidering who thou art,

If any of my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. With love's light vidngs did I o'er-perch thefe

walls y

For ftony limits cannot hold love out:

And what love can do, that dares love attempt

;

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me.

JuL If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.

Rom. Alack! there lies more peril in thine eye,

Than twenty of their fwords ; look thou but fweet,

And I am proof againft their enmity.

JuL I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from their fight j

And, but thou love me, let them find me here.

My life were better ended by their hate,

Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love.

JuL By whofe diredlion found'fl thou out this place?

Rom, By love, who firft did prompt me to inquire j

He
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He lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot •, yet, wert thou as far

As that vaft fliore wafli'd with the fartheft fea,

i would adventure for fuch merchandife.

Jul. Thou know'ft the malt of night is on my face ;

Elfe would a maiden blufli bepaint my cheek,

For that vv^hich thou haft heard me fpeak to-night.

Fain would I dwell on form, fain fain deny
What I have fpoke ; But farewell compHment

!

Doft thou love me ? I know thou wilt lay—Ay

;

And I will take thy word : yet, if thou fwear'ft.

Thou may'ft prove falfe; at lovers' perjuries,

They fay, Jove laughs. O, gentle Romeo^

If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Or if thou think'ft I am too quickly won,
ril frown, and be perverfe, and fay thee nay,

So thou v/ilt woo ; but, elfe, not for the world.
In truth, {I'lv Montague^ I am too fond;

And therefore thou may'ft think my 'haviour light

:

But truft me, gentleman, I'll prove more true,

Than thofe who have more cunning to be ftrange.

I fliould have been more ftrange, I muft confefs.

But that thou over-heard'ft, ere I was ware,

My true love's paftion : therefore pardon me

;

And not impute this yielding to light love,

Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder blefted moon I vow.
That tips with filver all thefe fruit-tree tops,—

Ju/. O, fwear not by the moon, the inconftant moon.
That monthly changes in her circled orb,

Left that thy love prove likewife variable.

Rom, What fhall I fwear by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at all ; -

Or, if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf.

Which is the god of my idolatry,

And I'll believe thee.

Ro?n. If my heart's dear lc«?e

—

Jui. Well, do not fwear ; although I joy In thee,
I have no joy of this contra6l to-night:
It is too rafti too unadvis'd, too fudden ;

Too lil^e the lightning, which doth ceafe to be,

Ere
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Ere one can fay—It lightens. Sweet, good night \

This bud of love, by fummer's ripening breath,

May prove a beauteous flower when next we meet.
Good night, good night! as fweet repofe and reft

Come to thy heart, as that within my breaft

!

Rom, O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

Ji//. "What fatisfaclion canft thou have to-night ?

Ran. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow for mine.
Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didlt requeil it

:

And yet I would it were to give again.

Rom. Would'fl thou withdraw it ? for what purpofe,
love ?

JiJ. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wifh but for the thing I have

:

My bounty is as boundlefs as the fea,

My love as deep 5 the more I give to thee.

The more I have, for both are infinite.

I hear fome noife within j Dear love, adieu !

[Nurfe calls within^

Anon, good nurfe!—fweet Mojitagucj be true.

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit^

Rom. O blefled, bleffed night ! I am afeard.

Being in night, ail this is but a dream,

Too flattering-fweet to be fubflantial.

Re -enter Juliet, ahove,

jftil. Three words > dear i^owf^?, and good night, indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to-morrow.
By one that I'll procure to come to thee.

Where, and what time, thou wilt perform the rite j

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay.

And follow thee my lord throughout the world.

[IVith'm : Madam.
I come, anon:—But if thou mean'fl not well,

1 do befeech thee,

—

[TFith'm : Madam.] By and by, I

come :

—

,,

To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief:

To-morrow will I fend.

Rom. So thrive my foul,

—

Jul. A thoufand times good night

!

[^.v/V,

Rom^
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Roni. A thoufand times the worfe, to want thy light.

—

L-ovc goes toward love, as fchool-boys from their books \

But love from love, towards fchool with heavy looks.

Re-enter J u L I E T agjtn , nki >e.

Jul. Hift! Romeo^ hift ! O, for a falconer's voice,

To lure this taflel-gentle back again !

Bondage is hoarfc, and may not fp^ak aloud •,

Elfc would I tear the cave where echo lies,

And make her airy tongue more hoarie than mine
With repetition of my Roineo^s name.

Rom. It is my foul, that calls upon my name :

How fdver-fwect found lovers' tongues by night.

Like foftefl mufic to attending ears I

yul. Romeo

!

Rom. My fv/eet ?

Jul. At what o'clock to-morro\r

Shall I fend to thee ?

Rom. By the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail ; 'tis twenty years till then.

I have forgot why I did call thee l3ack.

Rom. Let me Hand here till thou remember it.

Jul. I fliall forget, to have thee ftill Hand there,

B.ememb'ring how I love thy companv.
Rom. And I'll ftill ftay, to have thee ftill forget,

Forgetting aiiy other home but this.

Jul. 'Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone i_

And yet no farther than a wanton's bird,

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

Like a poor prifoner in his twifted gyves,

And with a fdk thread plucks it back again.

So loving-jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would, I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, fo would I i

Yet I ftiould kill thee with much cherifln'ng.

Good night, good night ! parting is fuch fweet forrow-
That I (hall fay—good night, till it be morrow. [Exit.
Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes; peace in thybreaft !

—

Would I were fteep and peace, fo fwcet to r^ft !

IdtrK^i
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Hence will I to my gholtly father's cell

;

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. [Exit*

SCENE III.

AMofiqftery. Enter Friar LAWKEtiCEy ivith a Bajhet,

Fri. The grey-ey'd morn fmiles on the frowning night.

Checkering the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light

;

And flecked darknefs like a drunkard reels

From forth day's path-way, made by Titan's wheels f

Now ere the fun advance his burning eye.

The day to cheer, and night's dank dew to dry,

I mufh up-fiU this ofier cage of ours

With baleful v/eeds, and precious-juiced flowers.

The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb \

What is her burying grave that is her womb

:

And from her womb children of divers kind

We fucking on her natural bofom find j

Many for many virtues excellent.

None but for fome, and yet all different.

O, mickle is the powerful grace that lies

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true qualities

:

For nought fo vile that on the earth doth live,

But to the earth fome fpecial good doth give

;

Nor ought fo good, but, ftrain'd from that fair ufe.

Revolts from true birth, ftumbling on abufe j

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifapplied *,

And vice fometime's by a£l:ion dignified.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower

Poifon hath refidence, and med'cine power

:

For this, being fmelt, with that part cheers each part \

?eing tailed, flays all fenfes with the heart.

Vo fuch oppofed foes encamp them ftill

In man as well as herbs, grace, and rude will j

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter RoMEO.

Rom. Good morrow father I

Fri, Benedicitel

What
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What early tongue fo fwset faluceth me ?

—

Young fon, it argues a diftemper'd head,

So foon to bid good morrow to thy bed

:

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye,

And where care lodges fleep will never lie ;

But where unbruifed youth with uniluft brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden fleep doth relgii

:

Therefore thy earhnefs doth me affure.

Thou art up-r<;us'd by fome diftemp'rature

;

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right—
Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night.

Rom- That iaft v/as true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Rofal'wey my ghoftly father ? no !

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe.

Fri. That's my good fon : But where halt thou been
then ?

Rom. I'll tell thee- ere thou aik it me again.

I have been feafting with mine enemy ;

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.
That's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies

;

I bear no hatred, blefled m,an; for, lo.

My interceffion likewife fteads my foei

Fri. Be plain, good fon, and homely in thy drift 5

Riddling confefiion 6nds but riddling ihrift.

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear ]o\c is fet

On the fair daughter of rich Capulct :

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine

;

-^

And all combin'd, fave what thou muft combine

By holy marriage ; when, and where, and how,
We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vow
I'll tell thee as we pafs ; but this I pray.

That thou confent to m.arry us this day.

Fri. Holy faint Francis ! what a change is here !

^

Is Rofaline^ whom thou didft love fo dear,

So foon forfaken ? young men's love then lies

Not truly in their hearts, bun in their eyes.

Hojy faint Francis ! what a deal of brine

Hath v/aQi'd thy fallow checks for RofaUne !

Hov/ much fait water thrown away in walh^,

To feafon love, that of it doth net tallc !
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The fun not yet thy fighs from- heaven clears,
"^

Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears j

Lo, here upon thy cheek the ftain doth fit

lOf an old tear, that is not wafti'd off yet:

If e'er thou waft thyfelf, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline ;

And art thou changM ? pronounce this fentence then—

^

Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men.
Ro7n. Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofalme,

Fri. For doating, not for loving, pupil mine.

Rotn, And bad'fl: me bury love. »

Fri. Not in a grave.

To lay one in, another out to have.

Ro7n. I pray thee, chide not : fhe whom I love now^
Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow *,

The other did net fo.

Fri. Oy file knew well,

Thy love did read by rote, and could not fpell.

But come, young waverer, come go with^me.
In one refpe£l I'll thy afliftant be

;

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn your houftold's rancour to pure love. ^

Rem. O, let us hence ; I ftand on fudden hade.
Fri. Wifely, and flow j they ftumble, that run fafl.

[_Exeunf,

SCENE IF,

The Street. Enter Benvolio, and Mercutio.

Mer, Where the devil fliould this Romeo be ?•—

Came he not home to-night ?

Ben. Not to his father's j I fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why, that fame pale hard-hearted vvenchj that

Rofaline^

Torments him. fo that he will fare run mad.
Be7i. Tybalt^ the kinfman of old Capulety

Hatli fent a letter to his father's houfe.

Jiler. A challenge on my life.

Ben, Romeo will aniwer it.

AUr.
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jlLr. Any man that can write, may anfwer a letter.

Bi'/i. Nay, he will anfwer the letter's mailer, how he
dares, being dar'd.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeoyhc is already dead! ftabb'd with

a white wench's black eye, fhot thorough the ear with a

]ove-lbng; the very pin of his heart cleft with the blind

bow-boy's but-fliaft ; and is he a man to encounter Tybalt ?

Ben, Why, what is Tybalt P

Mer. More than prince of cats, I can tell you. O,
he is the courageous captain of compliments : he fights as

you fing prick-fong, keeps time, diilance, and proportion;

he refts his minim, one, two, and the third in yourbofom:
the very butcher of a filk button, a duellift, a duellifi: ; a

gentleman of the very firfl houfe :—of the firft and fecond

caufe : Ah, the immortal paffado ! the punto reverfo ! the

Ben. The what ?

Mer. The pes of fuch antick, lifping, affecting fantafti-

coes ; thefe new tuners of accents !

—

By a very good

blade! a very tall man ! a very good -whore !

Why, is not this a lamentable thing, grandnre, that we
fhould be thus afflidled with thefe itrange flies, thefe fa-

ihion-mongers, thefe Pardone%-moys, who ftand fo much
on the new form, that they cannot fit at eafe on the eld

bench? O, their ^^//'j- their ^i'/^'j-/

Enter Romeo;

Ben. Here comes Romeo^ here comes Romeo.
Mer. Without his roe, like a dried herring:—O flefh,

flefli, how art thou fifliified ! !—Now is he for the numbers
that Petrarch flowed in : Laura to his lady, but was a kit-

chen-wench; marry Ihe had a better love to be-rhyme her;

Dido, a dowdy, -, Cleopatra a gipfey ; Helen and Hero,
hildings and liarlots ; I'hiibe, a grey eye or fo, but not to

the purpofe.—Signior Romeo^ hon jour ! there's a French
fslutation to your French flop. You gave us the counter-
feit fairly laft night.

Rsm. Good morrow to you both. What counterfeit

did I give you ?

Mi^r. The flip, Sir^ the flip : Can you not conceive ?

Rovi. Pardon, good Merciitic^ my bufinefs was great;
afiu, in fuch a Ci'fe as mine, a man mav ftrain courtefy,

E 2
'
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Jller. Thnt's as much as to fay—fuch a cafe as your*

conftrains a man to bow in the hams.

Rom. Meaning to curt'fy.

Mer. Thcu haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. A moft courteous expoGtion.

Mer. Nay 1 am the very pink of courtefy.

Ro7?j. Pink for flower.

Jlfer. Right.

Rom. Why, then is my pum.p well flowerM.

Mer. Well faid : follow me this jeft now, 'till thou haft

worn out thy pump^ that, when the fingle fole of it is

worn, the jeft may remain after the wearing, folely

fmgular.

Ro?n. O fmgle fol'd jeft, folely fmgular for the finglenefsl

Mer. Come between us, good Benvolio ; my wit

faints.

Rom. Switch and fpurs, fwitch and fpurs ; or Fll cry a

match.

Mer. Nay, if thy wits ru.i the wild-goofe chafe, I am
done ; for thou haft more of the wild-goofe in one of thy

wits, than, 1 am fure, I have in my whole five : Was I

"with you there for the goofe .''

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing, when,

thou waft not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that jeft.

>^ Rom. Nay, good goofe, bite not.

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting ; it is a moft

fharp fauce.

Rom And is it not well ferv'd into a fweet goofe }

Mer. O here's a wit of chevercl, that ftretches from an-

inch narrow, to an ell broad !

Rom. 1 ftretch it out for that word—broad j which added

to the goofe, proves thee far and wide a broad goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better novv' than groaning for love?

now thou art fociable, now art thou Romeo : now art

thou what thou art, by art as well as by nature : for this

driveling love is like a great natural, that runs lolling

up and down to hide his bauble in a hole.

Ben. Stop ther^, ftop there.

Mer, Thou dcfireft me to ftop in my tale againft the

hair.

JBen. Thou would 'ft elfe have made thy tale large.

Mer, O, thou art deceiv'd, I would have made it fhort

:

for
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for I was come to the whole depth of my tale 5 and meant,

indeed to occupy the argument no longer.

Rom, Here's goodly geer.

Enter Nurfe and Peter.

Mer. A fail, a iail, a fail

!

Ben. Two, two j a (hirt, and a fmock.

Nurfe. Peter!

Peter. Anon ?

Nurje. My fan, Peter,

Mer. Do, j];ood Peter, to hide her face ; for her fan's

the fairer of the two.

Nurfe. God ye good m.orrow, gentlemen,

Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewoman.

Nurfe. Is is good den ?

Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell you ; for the bawdy hand of the

dial is now upon the prick of noon.

Nurfe. Out upon you ! what a man are you ?

Rom. One^ gentlewoman, that God hath made himfelf

to mar.

Nurfe. By m.y troth, it is well faid;—For himfelf to

mar, quoth'a ?—Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where
I may find the ycimg Romeo P

Rom. I can tell you ; but young Romeo will be older

when you have found him, than he was when you fought

him : I am the youngeft of that nanle, fcr fault of a

worfe.

Nurfe. You fay well.

Mer. Yea, is the worft well ? very well took, i'faith ^

wifely, wifely.

Nurfe, If you be he, Sir, I defire fome confidence with

you.

Ben. She will indite him to fome fupper. -

Mer. A baM'd. a bawd,a bawd ! So ho !

Rom. What haft thou found ?

Mer. No hare. Sir; unlefs a hare, Sir, in a Icnten pye.,

that is fomething ftale and hoare ere it be fpent.

An old hnre hoary

And an old hare hoar-t

Is very good meat in lent

:

But a hare that is hoary

Is too muchfor afcore.,
When it hoars ere it be fpent.^^

Romo;
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Romeo^ will you come to your father's ? we'll to dinner
^hither.

Rojn. I will follow you.

Ivler. Farewell, antient lady; farewell, lady, lady, lady.

[Exeunt Mercutio, rt;;J Bknvolio.
Nurfe. I pray you, Sir, what faucy merchant was this,

that was fo lull of his ropery.

Rom. A gentleman, iS^vr/^', that loves to hear himfelf

talk; and will fpeak more in a minute, than he will fland

to in a month.

Nurfe. An 'a fpeak any thing againft me, I'll take him
down an a' were lufiier than he is, and twenty fuch Jacks !

and if I cannot, Fil find thofe that [liall. Scurvy knave !

I am none of his flirt-gills ; I am none of his fliains-

mates :—And thou mult lland by too, and fuffer every

knave to ufe me at his pleafure ?

Peter. I faw no man ufe you at his pleafure ; if I had,

niy weapon iliould quickly have been out, I'vi'arrant you:

I dare draw as foon as another man, if I fee occafion ia

a ^cod quarrel, and the law on m.y fide.

Nurfe. Now, afore God, I am fo vext, that every

part about me quivers. Scurvy knave !—Pray you. Sir, a

word : and as 1 told you, my young lady bade me inquire

yon out ; what (lie bade me fay, I will keep to myfelf

:

but firft let me tell ye, if ye fliould lead her into a fool's

paradife, as they fay, it were a very grofs kind of beha-

viour, as they fay; for the gentlewoman is young; and,

therefore, if you fhoidd deal double with her, truly, it

were an ill thing to be oflered to any genilewoman, and

very weak dealing.

Rouu Nurfe, commend mc to thy lady and miflrefs. I

proteil unto thee,

—

.Nurfe. Good heart ! and, i'faith, I will tell her as

much : Lord, /ord, flie will be a joyful woman.

Rom. Whiit wilt thou tell her, Nurfe ? thou doll riot

mark me.

Ninfe. I will tell her, Sir,—that you do protefl;

wliicl), as I take it, is a gentleman-like ofter.

Rom. Bid her devife foms means to come to fhrift

This afternoon ;

And there flie iliall at friar Lawrence' cell

l\c Oirlv'd, and marry'd. Here is for thy pains.

Ni^rfe. No truly, Sir; not a penny.

Rm,
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Rom. Go to *, I fay, you fliall.

Nurfe. This afternoon, Sir ? well, fiie Omll be there.

Rom. And -{lay, good nurfe, behind the abby-wall.

Within this hour my man fliall be with thee

;

And bring thee cords made like a tackled (lair.

Which to the high top-gallant of my joy

MuR be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewell !—Be trulfy, and I'll quit thy pains.

Farewell !—Commend me to thy miilrefs.

Nurfe. Now God in heaven blefs thee !—Hark you, Sir.

Rom. Wl)^t f?y'ft thou, my dear nurfe ?

Nurfe. Is your man fecret ? Did you ne'er hear fay—
Two may keep counfel, putting one away ?

Rom. I warrant thee m.y mart's as true as (leel.

Nurfe. Well, Sir; my miilrefs is the fweeteft fair lady
—Lord, lord !—when 'twas a little prating thing,—O,

—

there's a nobleman in town, one Paris, that would fain lay

knife aboard \ but flie, good foul, had as lieve fee a toad,

a very toad, as fee him. I anger her fometimes, and tell

her that Paris is the properer man ! but, I'll warrant you,
when I fay fo, flie looks ?.?, pale as any clout in the varfal

world. Doth not rofem^ry and Romeo begin both with a
letter ?

Rom. Ay, nurfe ; What of that ? both with an R.
Nurfe. Ah, mocker! that's the dog's name. R is

for the dog. No ; I know it begins v^ith feme other let-

ter ; and (he hath the prettied iententious of it, of you
and rofeniary, that it would do you good to hear it.

Rom. Commend me to thy lady. lExit.

Nurfe. Ay, a thoufand times,

—

Pcicr!

Pet. Anon.?

Nurfe.. Peteri take my fan, and go before. \_Exeiint.

SCENE V.

Cap U LET'S Garden . Enter J U L I ET

.

Jul. Tlie clock ftruck nine, when I did fend the nurfe -

In half an hour llie promis'd to return.
Perchance, flie cannot meet him:—that's not fo.—
O, flie is lam.e ! love's heralds diould be thoiuTnts,
Which ttn times f«fler glide than the fun's beams

Drivirtg
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Driving back fhadows over Jowring hUls

:

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw love.

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.
Now is the fun upon the highmoft hill

Of this day's journey ; and from nine 'till twelve
Is three long hours,—yet (he is not come.
Had (he aiFe6bions, and warm youthful blood,

She'd be as fwift in motion as a ball !

My words would bandy her to my fweet love.

And his to me

:

But old folks, many feign as they were dead

;

Unwieldy, flow, heavy and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe with Peter.

O God, {he comes !—O honey nurfe, what news ?

Haft thou met with him ? Send thy man away.

Nurfe. Peter ^ ftay at the gate.

[Eait Peter.

Jul. Now, good fweet nurfe,—O lord ! why look'sf

thou fad ?

Though news be fad, yet tell them merrily

;

If good, thou fham'st the mufic of fweet news
By playing it to me with fo four a face.

Nurfe. I am aweary, give me leave awhile ;

—

Fie, how my bones ache I what a jaunt have I had !

Jul. I v/ould, thou had'st my bones, and I thy news i

Nay, come, I pray thee, fpeakj—good, good nurla
fpeak.

Nurfe. What hafte ? can you not ftay awhile ?

Do you not fee, that I am out of breath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft'

breath

To fay to me— that thou art out of breath ?

The excufe, that thou doll: make in this delay,

Is longer than the tale thou doft excufe.
Is thy news good, or bad ? anfwer to that j

Say either, and I'll fay the circumn:ance :

Let me be fatisiied ; Is't good or bad ?

Nurfe. Well, you have made a fimple choice ; you
know not how to chufe a man: RouuvJ no, not he j

though his face be bett^T than any man's, yet his leg

excels all men's ; nn4 fOt a hand, and a foot, ?.ud a body,

4 though
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though they be not to be talk'd on, yet they are pafl com-
pare : He is not the flower of courtefy, but, I'll warrant

him, as gentle as a lamb.—Go thy ways, wench ; fervc

God :—What, have you din'd at home ?

JuL No, no : But all this did I know before ;

What fays he of our marriage ? what of that ?

Nurfe, Lord, how my head aches ! what a head havt I ?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' the other fide,—O, my back, my back !—

»

Befhrew your heart, for fending me about,

To catch my death with jaunting up and down !

Jul. I'faith, I am forry that thou art not well

:

Sweet, fweet nurfe, tell me, what fays my love ?

Nurfe, '^our love fays like an honeft gentleman.

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome, and

I warrant, a virtuous :—Where is your mother ?

Jul. Where is my mother ?—why, fhe is within ;

Where {hould fhe be ? How oddly thou reply'fl ?

Xour lovefays like mi honejl gentleman^

Where is your mother F

Nurfe. O, God's lady dear

!

Are you fo hot ? Marry, come up, I trow

;

Is this the pouldce for my aching bones ?

Henceforward do your meflages yourfelf.

JuL Here's fuch a coil ;—Come, what fays Romeo ?

Nurfe. Have you got leave to go to fhrift to-day ?j

Jul. I have.

Nurfe. Then hie you hence to friar Lawrence' cell.

There ft ays a hufband to make you a wife:

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks.

They'll be in fcarlet ftraight at any news.

Hie you to church ; I muft another way.
To fetch a ladder, by die which your love

Muft climb a bird's neft foon, when it is dark

:

I am the drudge, and toil in your delight

;

But you fliall bear the burden foon at night.

Go, I'll to dinner ; hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune !—honeft nurfe, farewell.

[Exeunt,
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SCENE VL

Friar Lawrence's Cell. Enter Friar Lawrence^
and Romeo.

Fr'u So fmile the heavens upon this holy a£^.

That after-hours with forrow chide us not

!

Rom. Amen, amen ! but come what forrow can.

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but cloie our hands with holy words.

Then love-devouring death do what he dare.

It is enough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends,

And in their triumph, die ; like fiire and powder,

Which, as they kifs, confume : The fweeteft honcy^

Is loathfome in his own delicioufnefs.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite

:

Therefore, love moderately *, long love doth fo

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Enter Juliet.

Here comes the lady ;—O, fo light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlafting flint

:

A lover may beflride the goflamer

That idles in the wanton fummer air.

And yet not fall j lo light is vanity.

Jul. Good even to my ghoftly confefTor.

Fri. Romeo fliall thank thee, daughter, for us both.

Jul. As much to him, elfe are his thanks too much^
Ro?n. Ah, Jtiliet^ if the meafure of thy joy

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy fkill be more
To blazon it, then fweeten with thy breath

.This neighbour air, and let rich mufick's tongue
Unfold the imagin'd happinefs that both

Receive in either by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit, more rich in m^atter than in words,
Brao^s cf his fubftance, not of ornament

:

They are but beggars that can count their worth j

But my trut love is grown to fuch exccfs,

J cannot fum up half my fum of weakly

4 F>1
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i^V/. Come, come with me, and we will make fhort

work;

For, by your leaves, you fliall not flay alone,

'Till holy church incorporate two in one. \_ExeimU

ACT III SCENE I.

A Street. Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, Page, and

Servants,

I

Benvolio.

PRAY thee, good Mercutio, let*s retire

;

The day is hot, the Capulets abroad,

And, if we meet, we (hall not ''fcape a brawl

;

For now, thefe hot days, is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe fellows, that when he

enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his fword upon

the table, and fays, Godfend me no need cf thee ! and, by

the operation of the fecond cup, draws it on the drawer,

when, indeed, there is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer, Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy mood
iS any in Italy j and as foon mov'd to be moody, and as

foon moody to be movM.
Ben, And what too ?

Mer, Nay, an there were two fuch, we fliould have

none (hortly, for one would kill the other. Thou ! why
thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair more, or a

hair lefs, in his beard than thou haft. Thcu wilt quar-

rel with a man for cracking nuts, having no other rea-

fon but becaufe thou haft hazel eyes ; what eye, but fuch

an eye, would fpy out fuch a quarrel? Thy head is as

full of quarrels, as an egg is full of meat ; and yet thy

head hath been beaten as addle as an egg, for quarrelling.

Thou haft quarreird with a man for coughing in the

lireet, becaufe he hath waken*d thy dog that hath lain

afleep In the fun. Didft thou not fall out with a taylor

fcr wearing his new doublet before Eafter ? with another

F 2 fot
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for tying his new (hoes with old ribband ? and yet thou

wilt tutor me for quarrelling !

Ben. An I were fo apt to qaarrel as thou art, any man
fhould buy the fee-fimple of my life for an hour and 2

quarter.

Mer. The fee-fimple ? O fimple

!

£«/^r Tybalt, and others.

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulets.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Tyb. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeak to them.—
Gentlemen, good dtn: a word with one of you.

Mer. And but one Vvord with one of us? Couple it

with fomething ; make it a word and a blow.

Tyb. You {hall find me apt enough to that, Sir, if you

will give me occadon.

Mer. Could you not take fome occafion without

giving ?

Tyb. Mercutioy thou confort'ft with Romeoy—
Mer. Confort ! what, doft thou make us minflrels 1 *an

thou make minflrels of us, look to hear nothing but dif-

cords : here's my fiddleflick j here's that ihall make yoa

dance. 'Zounds, confort I

Ben. We talk here in the public haunt of men:

Either withdraw into fome private place.

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elfe depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Men's eyes were made to look, and let them

gaze-,

I will not budge for no man's pleafure, I.

Enter Romeo.

Tyb. Well, peace be with you, Sirf here comes my
man.

Merk But I'll be hang'd, Sir, if he wear your livery.

Marry, go firft to field, he'll be your follower;

Your worfhip, in that fenfe^ may call him—man.

Tyb. Romeo^ the hate I bear thee, can afford

No better term than this—Thou art a villain.

Rom. Tybalt^ the reafon that I have to love tliee

Both much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting :—Villain 1 am none \

Therefore
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Therefore farewell ; I fee, thou know'ft me not.

Tyb. Boy, this (hall not excufe the injuries

Thou haft done me ; therefore turn, and draw.

Rom, I do proteft, I never injured thee ;

But love thee better than thou canft devife,

*Till thou fhalt know the reafon of my love :

And fo, good Captilet^—which name I tender

As dearly as my own,—be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, difhonourable, vile fubmifllon !

A lajloccata carries it away.

—

Tybalty you rat-catcher, will you walk ?

Tyb, What wouldft thou have with me ?

Mer. Good king of cats, nothing but one of your nine

lives ; that I mean to make bold withal, and, as you fhall

ufe me hereafter, dry-beat the reft of the eight. Will
you pluck your fword out of his pilcher by the ears ?

make hafte, left mine be about your ears ere it be out.

Tyb. I am for you. [Drawing^^
Rom, Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, Sir, your paflado. [Theyfight*
Rom. Draw, Benvolio

;

Beat down their weapons :—Gentlemen, for fhame

;

Forbear this outrage;

—

Tybalt—Mercutio—
The prince exprefsly hath forbid this bandying
In Verona ftreets :—hold Tybalt ,—good Mercutio.

[Exit Tybalt.
Mer. I am hurt j-^ •

A plague o'both the houfes !—I am fped :—
Is he gone, and hath norhing ?

Beti. What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratch ; marry, 'tis

enough.

—

Where is my page .''—go, villain, fetch a furgeon.

[Exit Pagg^
Rom, Courage, man ; the hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No, 'tis not fo deep as a Vv-ell, nor fo wide as a

x:hurch door ; but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve: afk for me to-

morT<".\v^-and you (hail find me a grave man. I am pep-
per'd, I wiirrant, for this world :—A plague o*both your
houfes !—What ! -^ dog, a rat, a moufe, a cat, to fcratch

a man to death ! a braggavt. a rogue, a villain that fights

by the book of arithmetic!—Why the devil^ came you
between us ? I was hurt under yonr ^rqj.

Rem. I thought all for the belt.
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Mer* Help me into fome houfe, BenvoUo^

Or I fhall faint.—A plague o'both your houfes I

They have made worm's meat of me :

I have it, and foundly too :—Your houfes I

[Exeunt yi^^CViTlo^ «;/JBenY0L1O*

Rom, This gentleman, the prince's near ally,

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt

In my behalf ; my reputation ftain'd

With Tybalt's flander, Tybalt^ that an hour

Hath been my kinfman :—O fweet Juliet^

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,

And in my temper foften'd valour's ileel.

Re-enter Benvol lo.

Beft, O Romeoy Romeo f brave Mercutio*s dead \

That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the clouds,

"Which too untimely here didfcorn the earth.

Rom, This day's black fate on more days doth depend •,

This but begins the vroe, others muft end.

Re- enter Tyi^m^T,

Ben, Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rom. Alive ! in triumph ! and Mercutio fiain !

Away to heaven, refpe£live lenity.

And fire-ey'd fury be my conduct now !—

>

Now, Tybalty take the villain back again,

That late thou gav'ft me ; for Mercutio^ foul

Is but a little way above our heads,

Staying for thine to keep him company

;

Or thou, or I, or both, fliall follow him.

Tyb, Thou, wretched boy, that didfl confort him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rom, This fhall determine that.

\Theyfight, i:\^BM.T falls.

Ben, Romeo^ away, be gone !

The citizens are up, and Tybalt flain :

—

Stand not amaz'd :—the prince will doom thee death,

If thou art taken :—hence !—be gone !—away !

Rotn. O 1 I am fortune's fool

!

Ben, Why doft thou (lay ? [E.kH Home o..

Enter Citizens^ l^C.

Cit, Which way ran he, that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tybalt^ that murderer, which wny ran he ?

Ben, There lies that T\balt.

Cit.
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Cit. Up, Sir, go with me;
I charge thee in the prince's name, obey.

Enter Prince^ Montague, Capu LET, tbeir wives, t^fc*

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray?

Ben. O noble Prince^ I can difcover all

The unlucky manage 01 this fatal brawl ;

There lies the man llain by young Romeo,

That flew thy kinfman, brave Merciitio,

La. Cap. Tybalty my coufin ! O my brother's

child ! .

Prince!—O hufband i—O, the blood is fpill'd

Of my dear kinfman 1

—

Prince, as thou art true.

Tor blood of ours, fhed blood of Montague.-^

O coufm, coufin !

Prin. Benvolio^ who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tybalt^ here flain, whom i2^wffi>'s hand did flay j

Romeo that fpoke him fair, bid him bethink

How nice the quarrel was, and urgM withal

Your high difpleafure : all this—uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bow'dj—
Could not take truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fleel at bold Mercutio\ breafl

;

Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point,

And, with a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to Tybalt^ whofe dexterity

Retorts i* : Romeo he cries aloud,

Hold^ friends ! friends, part ! and, fwifter than hif

tongue.

His agile arm beats down their fatal points,

And 'twixt them ru(hes -, underneath whofe arm
An envious thruft from iybalt hit the life

Of (tout Merctitio, and then Tybalt fled :

But by and by comes back to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertain'd revenge,
And to't they go like lightning 5 for, ere t
Could draw to part them, was flout Tybalt flain

;

And, as he fell, did Romeo turn and fly :

This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

La. Cap. He is a kinfman to the Montague,
Affe(^ion makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true ;

Some
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Some twenty of them fought in this black ftrifc.

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life

:

I beg for juftice- which thou, Prince, mull give;

Romeo flew Tybalt-, Romeo mufl not live.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio ;

Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

La. Mont, Not Romeo, Prince, he was Menutws
friend

;

His fault concludes but, what the law fhould end,

The life of Tybalt:

Prin. And, for that offence,

Immediately we do exile him hence ;

I have an intereft in your hate's proceeding,

My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a bleeding

;

But I'll amerce you with fo ftrong a fine,

That you fhall all repent the lofs of mine :

I will be deaf to pleading and excufes 5

Nor tears, nor prayers, (hall purchafe out abufes.

Therefore ufe none : let Romeo hence in halle,

Elfe, when he's found, that hour is his laft.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will

:

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill. {^Exeunt*

SCENE IL

An Apartment in Capulet's Houfe, Enter J VLITS-T.

Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery-footed fleeds.

Towards Phoebus' manfion *, fuch a waggoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in cloudy night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night

!

That run-aways' eyes may wink ; and Romeo

Leap to thefe arms, untalk'd of, and unfeen !

—

Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties : or, if love be blind.

It beft agrees with night. Come, civil night.

Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black.

And learn me how to lofe a winning match,

Piay'd for a pair of ftainlefs maidenhoods:

Hood my unman'd blood bating in my gheeks,

With
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With thy black mantle ; 'till ftrange love, grown bold.

Thinks true love a61:ed, fimple modefty.

Come, night!—Come, Romeo! come thou day in night!

For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night

Whiter than new fnow on a raven's back.—

Come, gentle night ; come loving, black-brow*d night.

Give me my Romeo : and, when he fhall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftars,

And he will make the face of heaven fo fine.

That all the world fhall be in love v/ith night.

And pay no worfhip to the garifli fun.

—

O, I have bought the manfion of a love,

But not poiTefs'd it ; and, though I am fold,

Not yet enjoy'd: So tedious is this day.

As is the night before fome feftival

To an impatient child, that hath new robes.

And may not wear them. O, here comes my nurfe,

£^iter Nurfey iviih Cords.

And (he brings news •, and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Rofneo\ name, fpeaks heavenly eloquence.

—

Now Nurfey what news ? What haft thou there ? the

cords.

That Romeo bid thee fetch ?

Nurfe, Ay, ay, the cords.

JuL Ay me ! what news ? why doft thou wring thy

hands ?

Nttrfe. Ah wsll-a-day ! he's dead, he's dead, he's dead I

We are undone, lady, we are undone !
—

Alack the day !—he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead !

JuL Can heaven be fo envious ^.

Nurfe. Romeo can,

Though heaven cannot : ^O Romeo ! Romeo /—
Who ever would have thought it .^

—

Romeo

!

JuL What devil art thou that doft torment me thus ?

This torture fliould be roar'd in difmal hell.

Hath Romeo Hain himfelf ^ fay thou but /,

And that bare vov/el / ihall poifon more
Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice :

I am not I, if there be fuch an I

;

Or thofe eyes fnut, that make thee anfwer, /.

If he be flain fay— /; or if not, no :

£rief founds determine of my weal, or woe.
G Nurre,
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Nt/rfe. I faw the wound, I Taw it with mine eyeSj—
God fave the mark !—here on his manly breaft:

A piteous corfe, a bloody piteous -corfe j

Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in blood,

All in gore blood :—I fownded at the fight.

Ji//. O break, my heart !—poor bankrupt, break at

once

!

To prifon, eyes ! ne'er look on liberty

!

Vile earth, to earth refign -, end emotion here ;

And thou, and Romeo, prefs one heavy bier !

Nurfe. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft friend I had I

O courteous Tybalt ! honed gentleman !

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead I

Jul. What ftorm is this, that blows fo contrary ?

Is Romeo flaughter'd ? and is Tybalt dead ?

My dear-lov'd coufin, and my dearer lord ?

—

Then, dreadful trumpet, found the general doom !

For who is living, if thofe two are gone ?

Nurfe. Tybalt is gone, and Rotyieo banifhed j

Romeo, that kill'd him, he is baniflied.

JuL O God ! —did Romeo's hand fhed Tyhalfs blood ?

'Nurfe. It did, it did', alas the day ! it did.

Jul. O ferpent heart, hid with a flow'ring face \

Did ever dragon keep fo fair a cave ?

Beautiful tyrant ! fiend angelic !

Dove-feather'd raven ! wolfifti-ravening lamb

!

Defpifed fubftance of divinefl fhow !

Juft oppofite to what thou juftly feem'fl,

A damned faint, an honourable villain !

—

O, nature ! what hadil thou to do in hell.

When thou didft bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flefh ?—*

Was ever book, containing fuch vile matter.

So fairly bound ? O, that deceit fliould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace !

Nurfe. There's no truft,

No faith, no honefty in men ; all perjur'd,

All forfworn, all naught, all dilTemblers.

—

Ah, where's my man ? give me fome aqua vita

:

—
Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe forrows, make me old.

Shame come to Romeo

!

JuL Bliftcr'd be thy tongue,

4 For
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For fuch a wlfti ! he was not born to {hame :

Upon his brow (hame is afham*d to fit

!

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

Sole monarch of the univerfal earth.

O, what a beaft was I to chide at him !

Nurfe. Will you fpeak well of him that kill'd your

coufm ?

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my hu{band ?

Ah, poor my lord, what tongue fliall fmooth thy name,

When I, thy three-hours wife, have mangled it ?

—

But, wherefore, villain, didit thou kill my coufin ?

That villain coufm would have kill'd my hufband

;

Back, foolifli tears, back to your native fpring j

Your tributary drops belong to woe,
Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My hufband lives, that Tybalt would have flain ;

And Tybalt dead that would have flain my hufband ;

All this is comfort ; Wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was, worfer than Tybal^^ death.

That murdered me : I would forget it fain ;

But, O ! it prefles to my memory,
Like damned guilty deeds to fmners' minds :

Tybalt is dead,, and Romea banijljed

;

That

—

banijljed^ that one word

—

hani[l3ed^

Hath flain ten thoufand Tybalts. Tybalt's death

Was woe enough, if it had ended there :

Or,—if four woe delights in fellowfhip.

And needly will be rank'd with other griefs,

—

Why follow'd not, when fhe faid

—

Tybalfs dead,

Thy father, or thy mother, nay, or both,

Which modern lamentation might have mov'd ?

But, with a rear-ward following Tybalt'^ death,

Romeo is baniJ}jed^—-to fpeak that v/ord,

Is father, mother, Tybalt^ Romeo^ Juliet^

All flain, all dead : Romeo is bani/Jjed^—
There is no end, no limit, meafure, bound.
In that word's death : no words can that woe found.

—

W^here is my father, and my mother, nurfe ?

Nurfe. Weeping and v/ailing over Tybalt's corfe :

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

Jul. Walh they his wounds with tears ? mine fhall be
fpent,

G 2 When
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When theirs are dry, for Romeo' f, banifhment.
T^ke up thefe cords :—Poor ropes, you are beguiled.

Both you and I ; for Romeo is exil'd

:

He made you for a highway to my bed

;

But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed.
Come, cords ; come, nurfe ; ril to my wedding-bed j

And death, not Romeo^ take my maidenhead !

Nurfe. Hie to your chamber : Til find Romeo
To comfort you ;—I wot well where he is.

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at night

;

ni to him ; he is hid at Lanvrence* cell.

Jul. O find him ! give this ring to my true knight.

And bid him come to take his laft farewell. {Exeunt.

SCENE IIL

jFr/'^r Lawrence's CelL Enter Friar Lawreuce, and
Romeo.

Fri, Romeo, come forth ; come forth, thou fearful

man 5

Affliftion is enamour'd of thy parts,

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rom. *Father, what news ? what is the prince's doom ?

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand,
That I yet know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch four company

:

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom.
Rom. What lefs than dooms-day is the prince's doom f

Fri. A gentler judgment vanifli'd from his lips.

Not body's death, but body's banifhment.
Rom. Ha

: banifliment ? be merciful, fay—death;
For exile hath more terror in his look,

Much more than death ! do not fay—banifhment.
Fri. Here from Verona art thou banifhed :

Be pDiient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without Verona walls.

But purgatory, torture, hell itfelf.

Hencc-baniflied is banifli'd from the world,

And world's exile is death j then banifliment

I^
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Is death mif-terni'd : callinc; death—banldiment,

Thou cut'ft my head ofF with a golden axe,

And fmil'tl upon the llroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin ! O rude unthankfulnefs !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince.

Taking thy part, hath rufh'd afide the law,

And turn'ddiat black word death to banifliment

:

This is dear mercy, and thou fee'ft it not.

Rom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy *, heaven is here.

Where Juliet lives ; and every cat, and dog.

And little moufe, every unworthy thing,

Live here in heaven, and may look on her.

But Romeo may not.—More validity,

More honourable flare, more courtfhip lives

In carrion flies, than Romeo : they may feizc

On the white wonder of dear Ju/iefs hand.

And fteal immortal blefiings from her lips j

Who, even in pure and veilal modefty,

Still blufh, as thinking their own kilTes fin :

Flies may do this, when 1 from this mufl: fly;

They are free men, but I am banifned.

And fay'ft thou yet that exile is not death ?

But Ro772eo may not ; he is banifhed.

Had'ft thou no poifon mix'd, no fliarp ground knife.

No fudden mean of death, though ne'er fo mean.

But—banifiied—to kill me ? banilfied ?

O Friar^ the damned ufe that word in hell 5

Rowlings attend it : How hall thou the heart,

Being a divine, a ghoftly confeflbr,

A fin abfolver, and my friend profeft.

To mangle me with that word—banifhment?

Fri. Thou fond mad man, hear me but fpeak a word.

Rom. O, thou wilt fpeak again of banifliment.

Fri. ril give tlice armour to keep off that v/ord
;

Adverfity's f^veet milk, philofophy,

To comfort thee, though thou art baniPned.

Rom. Yet banlQied .^—Hang up philofophy I

Unlefs philofophy can m.ake a Juliet^

Difplant a town, reverfe a prince's doom ;

It helps not, it prevails not; talk no more.

Fri. O, then I fee that madmen have no ears.

Rom. How fliould they, when that wife men have no
eyes .''

Fri.
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Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

Rom, Thou canft not fpeak of what thou doft not
feel

;

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,

An hour but marry'd, Tybalt murdered,
Doating like me, and like me banifhed,

Then might'ft thou fpeak, then might'fl thou tear thy-

hair,

Arid fall upon the ground, as I do now,
Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

Fri, Arife j one knocks ; good Romeo hide thyfelf.

\_Knock nvithin,

Rom. Not I ; unlefs the breath of heart-hck groans,
Mifl-like, infold me from the fearch of eyes. \^Kmch.

Fri, Hark, how they knock !—Who's there ^.— Romeo,
arife ;

Thou wilt be taken :—Stay a while :-T-ftand up ;

{^Knoch,

Run to my fludy :—By and by:—God's will

!

What wilfulnefs is this ?—I come. I come.
Who knocks fo hard ? whence come you .? what's your

will?

Nurfe, [within.] Let me come in, and you fhall know
my errand

;

I come from my lady Juliet.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. O holy Friar, O, tell me, holy friar,

Where is my lady's lord, where's Romeo P

Fri, There on the ground, with his own tears made
drunk.

Nurfe. O, he is even in my miftrefs* cafe,

Juft in her cafe !

—

Fri, O woeful fympathy !

Piteous predicament

!

Nurje. Even fo lies (lie.

Blubbering and weeping, weeping and blubbering :

—

Stand up, ftand up -, ftand, an you be a man ;

For Julieth f^ike, for her fake, rife and fhand ;

Why ftiould you fall into fo deep an O .''

Rom. Nurfe !

Nurfe. Ah Sir ! ah Sir !— death is the end of all.

Rom. Spak'ft thou of Juliet P how is it with her ?

Doth
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Doth (he not think me an old murderer,

Now I have ftain'd the childhood of our joy

With blood remov'd but little from her own ?

Where is fhe ? and how doth fhe ? and what fays

My conceal'd lady to our cancelled love ?

Nurfe. O, (he fays nothing, Sir, but weeps and weeps

;

And now falls on her bed j and then ftarts up,

And Tybalt calls ; and then on Romeo cries,

And then down falls again.

Rom. As if that name.

Shot from the deadly level of a gun,

Did murder her ; as that name's curfed hand
Murder'd her kinfman. O tell me, friar, tell me,
In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may fack

The hateful manfion. \_Drawing hisfword*

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand

:

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

;

Thy tears are womanifh \ thy wild a6ls denote

The unreafonable fury of a beaft :

Unfeemly woman, in a feeming man !

Or ill befeeming beaft, in feeming both !

Thou haft amaz'd me : by my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temper'd.

Haft thou flain Tyhalt ? wilt thou flay thyfelf ?

And flay thy lady too that lives in thee,

By doing damned hate upon thyfelf?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth, the heaven, and earth ?

Since birth, and heaven, and earth, all three do meet
In thee at once •, which thou at once would'ft lofe.

Fie, fie ! thou fham'ft thy fhape, thy love, thy wit \

Which, like an ufurer, abound'ft in all.

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed

Which fhould bedeck thy fhape, thy love, thy wit.

Thy noble ftiape is but a form of wax,
DigreflTmg from the valour of a man :

Thy dear love, fworn, but hollow perjury,
Killing that love which thou haft vow'd to cherifh.
Thy wit, that ornament to 'fhape and love,

Mif-fhapen in the conducSt of them both,
Like powder in the flcill-lefs foldier's flafk,

Is fet ovl fire by thine ignorance.

And
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And thou difmember'd with thine own defence;

What, roufe thee, man ! thy Juliet is alive,

For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead ;

There art thou happy : Tybalt would kill thee,

But thou (lewMl Tybalt ; there too art thou happy:
The law, that threaten'd death, becomes thy friend.

And turns it to exile ; there art thou happy :

Happinefs courts thee in her beft array;

But, like a mis'hav'd and a fuUen wench,
Thou pout'ft upon thy fortune and thy love :

Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go, get thee to thy love as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber : hence, and comfort her ;

But, look, thou ftay not 'till the watch be fet.

For then thou can'ft not pafs to Mantua

;

Where thou fhalt live, 'till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends^

Beg pardon of the prince, and call thee back.

With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy
Than thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

Go before, nurfe : commend me to thy lady 5

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed,

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto

:

Romeo is coming. 1
'

Nurfe. O Lord, I could have ft^.id here all the night.

To hear good counfel : O, what learning is !

—

My lord, I'll tell my lady you \\\\\ come.
Rom. Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide.

Nurfe. Here, Sir, a ring (lie bid m.e give you. Sir:

Hie you, make hade, for it grows very late.

Rotn. How well my comfort is rcviv'd by this !

Fri. Go hence. Good night :—and here ftands all

your (late,

—

Either begone before the watch be fet,

Or by the break of day difguis'd from hence

:

Sojourn in Mantua-, I'll find your man.

And he fn?.]! fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you, that chances here :

Give n\e thy hand ; 'tis late : farewell *, good night.

Rom.'V>\xt that a joy pall joy ealls out on me,

It v/ere n gri'jf, fo brief to part with thee :

Farewell. [Exnnit,

SCENLi
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SCENE IF,

A Room In CA P u L ET *s Houfe, Enter CapulET, Lad
Capulet, /2«fi? Paris.

Cap, Things have fallen out, Sir, fo unluckily.

That we have had no time to move our daughter;
Look you, fhe lovM her kinfman Tybalt dearly.

And fo did I ;—Weil, we were born to die.

'Tis very late, fhe'll not come down to-night

;

I promife you. but for your company,
I would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Par. Thefe times of woe afford no time to woo : **

Madam, good night ; commend me to your daughter.
La. Cap. I will, and know her mind early to-

morrow ;

To-night {he's mew'd up to her heavinefs.

Cap Sir Paris, I will make a defperate tender

Of my child's love : I think (he will be rui'd

in all refpedis by me ; nay more, I doubt it not*

Wife, go you to her ere you go to bed

;

Acquaint her here with my fon Paris* love;

And bid her, mark you me, on Wednefday next-^-^

But^ foft ; what day is this ?

—

'

Par. Monday, my lord.

Cap. Monday? ha! ha! Well, Wednefday is too
foon,

O' Thurfday let it be;—o^ Thurfday, tell her.

She {hall be married to this noble earl :-

—

Will you be ready ? do you like this hafte ?

We'll keep no great ado ;—a friend, or two

:

For hark you, Tybalt being {lain fo late,

It may be thought we held him carelefsly.

Being our kinfman, if we revel much

:

Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen friends.

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday?
Par. My lordj I would that Thurfday were to-mor-

row.

Cap. Well, get you gone :—o' Thurfday be It then :—
Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed,

Prepare her, wife, againft this vi^eddlng-day-—

^ Faresvcll*
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Farewell, my lord. Light to my chamber, ho !

'Fcie me, it is fo very late, tliat we
May call It early by aiid by :—Gccd night. [Exeunt^

SCENE F.

Juliet's Chamler, Enter RoMEc ^;?J Juliet.-

Jul. Wilt thou be gone ? It h net yet near d^y ;

It was the nightingale, and not the iaik.

That piercM the fearful hollow of thine ear 5

Nightly flie fmgs on yon pomegranate tree

:

^

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom. It was the lark, the herald of the morn.
No nightingale : look, love, what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder eaft :

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifly mountains' tops

;

i muit be gone and live, or ftay and die.

JuL Yon light is not day-light, I know it.

It is fome meteor that the fun exhales,

To be to thee this night a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua ;

Therefore ftay yet, thou need'il not to be gone,
Rom, Let me ta'en, let me be put to deaths

I am content; if you will have it (o,

I'll fay, yon grey is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow ;

Nor that is not the lark, whofe notes do beafe

The vaulty heaven fo high above our head: •

I have more care to ftay, than will to go ;

—

Come, death, and welcome ! Juliet wills it fo.

How is't, my foul ? let's talk, it is not day.

Jill. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away
5

It is the lark that fings fo out of tune,

Straining harfh difcords, and unpleafmg fharps,

Spme fay, the lark makes fweet divifion;

This doth not fo, for fne divideth us ;

5ame fay, the lark and loathed toad change eyes j
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O, now I would they had chang'd voices too !

Since arm from arm that voice doth us afFray,

Hunting thee hence with hunts-up to the day.

O, now be gone ; more light and iigin it grows.

Rom. More light and light !—more dark and dark our

woes.

Enter Ntirfe,

Nurfe. Madam ?

Jul. Nurfe?
Niirfe. Your lady mother's coming to your chamber :

The day is broke ; Be wary, look about.

I'Exit Nurfe%

Jul, Then, window, let day in, and let life out.

kom. Farewell, farewell ! one kifs, and I'll defcend.

[Romeo defcends,

Jul, Art thou gone fo ? Love ! lord ! ah, huiband J

friend !

1 mud hear from thee every day i' the hour.

For in a minute there are many days

:

O ! by this count I (hall be much in years^

Ere I again behold my Romeo,

Rom. Farewell ! I will omit no opportunity

That may convey my greetings, love, to thee,

Jul, O, think'ft thou, we (hall ever meet again ?

Rsm. I doubt it not ; and all thefe woes (hall ferv«

For fweet difcourfes in our time to come.

Jul, O God ! I have an ill-divining foul

}

Methinks, 1 fee thee, now thou art fo low.

As one dead in the bottom of a tomb

:

Either my eye-fight fails, or thou look'fh pale.

Rom. And truft me, love, in my eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blood. Adieu ! adieu !

\^Exit RoMfeo,

Jul, O fortune, fortune ! all men call thee fickle

;

If thou art fickle, v/hat doft thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ? Be fickle, ^ortune

;

For then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long,

But fend him back.

La. Cap, {nvithin.l Ho, daughter! are you up ?

JuL Who is*t that calls ? is it my lady mother?

H 2 1^
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Is {he not down fo late, or up fo early ?

What unaccuitomed caufe procures her hither ?

Efiter Lady Ca P u L et.

La. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet ?

Jul. Madam, I am not well.

La. Cap. Evermore weeping for your cpufin'^s de?.th f'

What wilt thou wafli him from his grave with tears ?

An if thou could'ft, thou could'ft not make him live

;

Therefore, have done ; Some grief fhews much of love |

But much of grief fliews ftill fome want of wit.

Jul. Yet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap- So fhall you feel tlie lofs,. but not the

friend

Which you weep for.

Jul. Feeling fo the lofs,

I cannot choofe but ever weep the friend.

La. Cap. Weir, girl, thou weep'ft not fo mucK for h%
death,

As that the villain lives which flaughterM him.

Jul. What villain, madam?
La. Cap. That fame villain, Romeo.

Jul. Villain and he are many miles afunder.

God pardon him 1^ I do, with all my heart;

And yet no man, like he, doth grieve my heart.

La. Cap. That is, becaufe the traitor murderer lives.

Jul. Ay, madam, from the reach of thefe my hands:

Would, none but I might venge my coufin's death

!

La. Cap. We will have vengeance for it, fear tho»*

not

:

Then weep no more. I'll fend to one in Mantua,

Where that fame banifh'd runagate doth live.

That (hall beftow on him fo fure a draught.

That he ihall foon keep "Tylalt company

:

And then, I hope, thou wilt be fatisiicd.

Jul. Indeed, I never fhall be fatisfied

With RQ7neoy 'till I beholdhim—dead-
Is my poor heart fo for a kinfman vext r

Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a poifon, I would temper it

;

That Romeo ihould, upon receipt thereof.
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Soon fleep in quiet. O, how my heart ahhors

To hear him nam'd,—and cannot come to him,—
To wreak the love I bore my coufin Tybalty

Upon his body that hath flaughter'd him !

La. Cap. Find thou the means, and Fll find fuch ^
man.

But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time :

What are they, I befeech your" ladyfhip ?

La. Cap. Well, well, thou haft a careful father, child
|^

One, who, to put thee from thy heavinefs,

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy.

That thou expeft'fl not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul. Madam, in happy time, what day is that ?

La. Cap, Marry my chiid, early next Thurfday mornj
The gallant, young, and noble gentleman,

The county Paris, at Saint Peter's church,

Shall happily make thee there a joyful bride.

Jul. Now, by Saint Peter's church and Peter too^

He (hall not make me there a joyful bride.

I wonder at this hafte ; that I muft wed
Ere he, that fhould be hufband, comes to woo.
I pray you, tell my lord and father, madam,
I will not marry yet •, and, when I do, I fwear.

It Ihall be Romeo, whom you know I hate,

Rather than Paris : Thefe are news indeed

!

La» Cap. Here comes your father ; tell him fo yoiu*-f

felf,

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Ca P U L E T, and Nurfe,

Cap, When the fun fets, the air doth drizzle dew ^
But for the fun-fet of my brother's fon.

It rains downright.

How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, flill in tears I
Evermore (howering ? In one little body
Thou counterfeit'ft a bark, a fea, a wind :

For ftill thy eyes, which I may call the fea,

, Do ebb and flow with tears ; the bark thy body is.

Sailing in this fait flood ; the winds, thy Vighs ;

Who,—raging with thy tears, and they with them,-^
Withnout a fuddea calm^ will overfct
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Thy tempefl-tofTed body. How now, wife ?

Have you deliver'd t© her our decree ?

La. Cap, Ay, Sir; but fhe will none, fhe gives yot^

thanks

;

I would the fool were married to her grave !

Cap. Soft, take me with you, take me with you, wlfe^

How ! will fhe none ? doth (he not give us thanks ?

Is fhe not proud ? doth fhe npt count her bleft,

Unworthy as (lie is, that we have wrought

So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom ?

JuL Not proud, you have 5 but thankful, that yo<t

have

:

Proud can I never be of what I hate ;

But thankful even for hate, this is meant love.

Cap, How now ! how now ! chop logic ? What t^

this ?

Proud—and, I thank you—and, I thank you not^—

And yet not proud—Miftrefs minion, you,

Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds, .

But fettle your fine joints 'gainft Thurfday next,
^

To-go with Paris to Saint Peter's church,

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Out, you green ficknefs carrion ! out, you baggage !

You tallow-face

!

La. Cap. Fie, fie ! what are you mad ?

JuL Good father, I befeech you on my knees.

Hear me with patience but to fpeak a word.

Cap. Hang thee, young baggage ! difobedient wretch !

I tell thee what,—get thee to church o'Thurfday,

Or never after look me in the face

:

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me ;

My fingers itch. Wife, we fcarce thought us bleft^

That God hath fent us but this only child 5

But now I fee this one is one too much.
And that we have a curfe in having her:

Out on her, hilding !

Nurfe. God in heaven blefs her !
—

You are to blame, my lord, to rate her fa.

Cap, And why, my wifdom ? hold your tongue,

Good prudence ; fmatter with your goiTips, go,

Mur/e, I fpeak no treafon.

'"at*
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Cap, O, God ye good den !

Nurfe. May not one fpealc ?

Cap. Peace you mumbling fool f

TTtter your gravity o'er a goihp's bowl.

For here we need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

Cap. God's bread ! it makes me mad : Day, nigbt,

late, early,

At home, abroad, alone, tn company,

Waking, orfleeping, ftill my care hath been

To have her matcL'd : and having now provid

A gentleman of princ^^ly parentage,

Of fair demefnes, youthful, and nobly train'd,

StufF'd (as they fay) with honourable parts,

Proportion'd as o;ie's thought would wifti a man,—
And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender,

To :-nfwer,

—

rihiot ived^—I cannot iove^-—'

I am too young

f

—Ipray you^ pardon «7^,—

—

But, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you :

Graze where you will, you {hall not houfe with me ;

Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jeft.

Thurfday is near ; lay hand on heart, advife

:

An you be mine, I'll give you to my friend

;

An you be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die 5' the ftreets,

For, by my foul, I'll not acknowledge thee.

Jul, Is there no pity fitting in the clouds,

That fees into the bottom of my grief?

O, fweet my mother, caft me not awav !

Delay this marriage for a month, a week 5

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed
In that dim monument where Tybalt lies.

La. Cap. Talk not to rac, for I'll not fpeak a word;
Do as thou wilt, for 1 have done with thee. [Et^lt,

^Jul. O God!—O nurfe ! how fhall this be prevented?
My hufband is on earth, my faith in heaven

j

How fhall that faith return again to earth,

Unlefs that hufband fend it me, from heaven ?

Nor what is mine fhall never do thee good;
Truil to't, bethink you, I'll not be forfworn : {^ExiU
By leaving earth ?—comfort me, counfel me.
Alack, alack, that heaven fhould praclife ftratagems
Upon fo foft a fubje^l as myfelf J .

What
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What fay'ft thou ? haft thou not a word of joy ?

Some comfort, nurfe.

Nurfe. 'Faith here 'tis: Romeo

Is banilhed ; and all the world to nothings

That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you \

Or, if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

Then, fnice the cafe fo ftands as now it doth>

I think it beft you married with the county.

Oh ! he's a lovely gentlem.an !

Romeo's a difh-clout to him *, an eagle, madam;
Hath not fo green, fo quick, fo fair an eye

As Paris hath. Beflirew my very heart,

I think you are happy in this fecoad match.

For it excels your firfl : or if it did not.

Your firft is dead : or, 'twere as good he were.

As living here and you no ufe of him.

Jul, Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my foul too \

Or elfe befnrew them both.

Jul, Amen !

Nurfe. What?
Jul Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous much.

Go in ; and tell my lady I am gone,

Having difpleas'd my father, to Laivrence^ cell.

To make confefhon, and to be abfolv'd,

Nurfe, Marry, I will j and this is wifely done.

[ExiU

Jul. Ancient damnation ! O moft wicked fiend ! j

Is it more fin— to wifh me thus forfworn.

Or to difpraiie my lord with that fame tongue

Which fhe hath prais'd him with above compare

So many thoufand times ?—Go, counfellor;

Thou and my bofom henceforth fliall be twain.

I'll to the friar, to know his remedy

;

If all elfe fail, myfelf have power to die.

4QT
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ACT IF. SCENE!.

Pmr Lawrence's Gel/. Enter Friar Lawrence, a^jd

Paris.

o,
Friar,

N Thurfday, Sir ? the time is very (hort.

Par. My father Capulet will have it lb

;

And I am nothing flow, to flack his hafte.

Fri, You fay, you do not know the lady's mind ;

Uneven is the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately fhe weeps for Tybalt^^ death.

And therefore little have I talkM of love j

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of tears.

Now, Sir, her father counts it dangerous,

That fhe do give her forrow fo much fway';

And, in his wifdom, haftes our marriage, \

To (top the inundation of her tears

;

Which, too much minded by herfelf alone.

May be put from her by fociety :

Now do you know the reafon of this hafte.

Fri. I would I knew not why it fhould be flow'd.

lAfide^
Look, Sir, here comes the lady towards my cell.

£«/^r Juliet.

Par. Happily met, my lady, and my wife !

Jul. That may be. Sir, when I may be a wife.

Par. That may be, mud be, love, on Thurfday next,

Jul. What mud be fhall be.

Fri. That's a certain text.

Par. Come you to make confeffion to this father ?

Jul. To anfwer that, were to confefs to you.
Par. Do not deny to him, that you love me.
Jul. I will confefs to you, that I love him.
Par. So will you, I am fure, that you love me.
Jul. If I do fo, it will be of more price.

Being fpoke behind your back, than to your face.

Par. Poor foul, thy face is much abus'd with tears.

I Jul
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Jul. The tears have got fmall vittory by that

;

For it was bad enough, before their fpight.

Par. Thou wrong'ft it more than tears, with that report,

Jul. That is no flander, Sir, which is a truth

;

And what I fpake, I fpake it to my face.

Far. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flander'd it.

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.

Are you at leifure, holy father, now *,

Or fhall I come to you at evening mafs ?

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penfive daughter, now:—?
My lord, we muft intreat the time alone.

Par. God lliield, I fhould difturb devotion 1

Juliet, on Thurfday early will I rouze you :

'Til! then adieu ! and keep this holy kifs. [^;vzV Paris*

Jul. O, fluK the door ! and when thou haft done fo.

Come, weep with me ; Paft hope, paft cure, paft help I

Fri, Ah, Juliet, I already know thy grief •,

It ftrains m.e paft the ccmpafs o£ my wits :

I hear thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be married to this county.

Jul. Tell me not, friar, that thou hear'ft of this,

Urilefs thou tell 'me how I may prevent it

:

If, in thy wifdom, thou can'ft give no help,

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this knife I'll help it prefently.

God join'd my heart and Romeo^Sy thou our hands J

And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo {GZ,Vdy

Shall be the label to another deed.

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this (hall flay them both :

Therefore, out of thy long-experienc'd time,

Give me fome prefent counfel ; or, behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire, arbitrating that

Which the ccmmiffion of thy years and art

Could to no ilTue of true honour bring.

Be not fo long to fpeak -, I long to die.

If what thou fpeak'ft fpeak not of remedy.

Fri. liold, daughter ; I do fpy a kind of hope,

Which craves as defperate an execution

As that is defperate which we would prevent.

If, rather than to marry county Paris,

6 Thciis
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Then hafl the flrength of will to flay thyfelf •,

Then is it likely, thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this (hamc.

That copTt with death himfelf to fcape from it^.

And, if thou dar'ft, I'll give thee remedy.

Jul. O, bid me leap, rather than marry Paris^

5'rom off the battlements of yonder tower ;

Or walk in thievifh ways ; or bid me lurk

Where ferpents are ; chain me with roaring bears ;
-

Or hide me nightly in a charnel houfe,

O*cr-cover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones,

With reeky fhanks, and yellow chaplefs fcuUs ;

Or bid me go into a new-made grave-,

And hide me with a dead man in his fhroud,

Things that, to hear them told, have made me tremble 5

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

Te live an unftain'd wife to my fweet love.

Fri, Hold, then ; go home, be merry, give conient

To marry Paris : Wednefday is to-morrow ;

To-morrow night look that thou lie alone,

Let not thy nurfe lie v/ith thee in thy chamber

:

Take thou this phiijl, being then in bed.

And this diftilled liquor drink thou off:

When, prefently, through all thy veins (hall rua

A cold and drowfy humour, which (hall feize

Each vital fpirit ; for no puife fhall keep

His natural progrefs, but furceafe to beat

:

No warmth, no breath, fhall teftify thou liv'ft ;

The rofes in thy lips and cheeks (hall fade

To paly afhes \ thy eyes' windows fall,

Like death, when he (huts up the day of life 5

Each part, depriv'd of fupple government
Shall lliff, and ftark, and cold appear like death f
And in this borrow'd likenefs of flirunk death

Thou (halt remain full two and forty hours,

Ard then awake as from a pleafant ileep.

Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes
To roufe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then (as the manner of cur country is)

In thy beft robes uncover'd on the bier.

Thou (halt be borne to that fam^ ancient vault,

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie,

I 2 In
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In the mean time, agalnft thou flialt awake.
Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift

;

And_hither {hall he come ; and he and I

Will watch thy waking, and that very night
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua.
And this fhall free thee from this prefent (hamc 5

If no inconftant toy or womanifh fear

Abate thy valour in the a£i:ing it.

JuL Give me, O give me ! tell me not of fear.

Fri, Hold ; get you gone, be ftrong and profpercus
In this refolve : I'll fend a friar with fpeed
To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.

JuL Love, give me ftrength I and ftrength fhall help
afford.

Farewell, dear father

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Capulet's Houfe. Etiter Capulet, Lady Capulet,
Nurfe, and Servants^

^

Cap, So many guefls Invite as here are writ.——i

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.
Sery, You fhall have none ill. Sir; for I'll try if they

can lick their fingers.

Cap, How can thou try them fo .?

Serv, Marry, Sir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot lick his
own fingers: therefore he that cannot lick his fingers
goes not with me.

Cap, Go, begone. [Exit Servant,.
We fliall be much unfurnifli'd for this time.
What is my daughter gone to friar Lawrence P

Nurfe. Ay, forfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do fome good en her :

A peevifti felf-will'd harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet.

)m fhrlft with m

Cap^

Nurfe, See, where flie comes from fhrlft with merry
look.
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Cap. How now, my head-ftrong ? where have you been

gadding ?

Jul Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedlent oppofition

To you, and your behefts ; and am enjoined

By holy Lanvrence to fall proftrate here.

And beg your pardon :—Pardon I befeech you

!

Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

Cap. Send for the county 5 go tell him of this %

V\\ have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Lawrence^ cell

;

And gave him what becomed love I might.

Not ftepping o'er the bounds of modefty.

Gap. Why, I am glad on't ; this is well ; (land up:

This is as't fhould be. Let me fee the county *,

Ay, marry, go, I fay, and fetch him hither.

—

Now, afore God, this reverend holy friar,

AH our whole city is much bound to him.

Jul. Nurfe, will ye go with me into my clofet^

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments

As you think fit to furnifh me to-morrow ?

La, Cap. No, not 'till Thurfday *, there is timd

enough.
Cap, Go, nurfe, go with her:—we'll to church to-

morrow. [Exeufit Juliet, afid Nurfe^

La. Cap. We fliall be fliort in our provifion i

'Tis too near night.

Cap. Tufh ! I will ftir about.

And all things fhall be well, I warrant thee, wife

:

Go thou to Juliet^ help to deck up her j

I'll not to bed to-night ;—let me dlone ;

I'll play the houfewife for this once.—What, ho

!

They are all forth : Well, I will walk myfelf

To county Paris, to prepare him up
Againft to-morrow : my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim'd.

[^;vv'««/Capulet, a?jd Lady CapuleT*

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

'JVLIV.I'^ Chamber. E/iter JvLlET, andNur/e^

JuL Ay, thofe attires are beft :—But, gentle nurfe>

I pray thee, leave me to myfelf to-night j

For I have need of many or i Tons

"To move the heavens to Imile upon my ftate,

Which, well thou know'fl is crofs and full of (in.

EnUr Lady Capulet.

La, Cap, What, are you bufy ? do you need my help t

Jul. No, madam 5 we have cuU'd fuch neceflaries

As are behoveful for our ftate to-morrow :

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the nurfc this night fit up v/ith you y

For, I am fure, you have your hands full all,

In this fo fudden bufmefs.

La. Cap, Good night

!

Get thee to bed, and r^ft ; for thou haft need.

[^Exeunt Lady\ and Nurfe*
Jul, Farewell 1 God knows^ when we fhall meet

again.

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins,

That almoft freezes up the heat of life :

ril call them back again to comfort mej—
Nurfe !—What fhould (he do here ? ,

My difmal fcene I needs muft a£l alone.—
Come, phial.

What if this mixture do not work at all ?

Shall I of force be married to the count ?

—

No, no ;-^this fliall forbid it ;—lie thou there. ^

[Laying down a dagger'*

What if it be a polfon, which the friar

Subtily hath miniller'd to have me dead ;

Left in this marriage he ftiould be dlftionour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I fear, it is : and yet, methinks, it fhould not,
•For he hath ftiil been tried a holy man :

I will
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I will not entertain fo bad a thought.-

How if, when I am laid in the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to redeem me ? there's a fearful point

!

Shall I not then be ftifled in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healthfome air breathes In^

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place,——* .

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle,

Where for thefe many hundred years, the bones
Of all my buried anceftors -are pack'd 5

Where bloody Tybalt^ yet but green in earth.

Lies feftring in his (hroud ; where, as they fay, 1

At fome hours of the night fpirits refort]

—

Alack, alack ! is it not like, that I,

So early waking,—what with loathfome fmells.

And flirieks like mandrakes torn out of the earth.

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad-^
O ! if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught,

Environed with all thefe hideous fears ?

And madly play with my forefathers' joints ?

And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his (hrcud ?

And, in this rage, with fome great kinfman's boue,
As with a club, daih out my defperate brains ?

O, look ! methinks, I fee my coufin's ghoft

peeking out Romeo, that did fpit his body
Upon a rapier's point :—Stay, Tybalt^ flay I—
J^omeoy I come ! this do I drink to thee.

[She throws herjelf on the hed<,

SCENE IF.

Ca?ulet'8 Hall. Enter Lady Capulet, ^nd Nur/e,

La. Cap. Hold, take thde keys, and fetch more fpices,

niirfe.

Nf^r/e, They call for dates and quinces in the paftry.

£nti!t
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Enigy Capulet.

C^/. Come, ftir,ftlr, ftir ! the fecond cock hath crowM,
The curfew bell hath rung, 'tis three o'clock :—

^

Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica /

Spare not for coft.

Nurfe, Go, you cot-quean, go,

Get you to bed 5 'faith, you'll be fick to-morrow
For this night's watching.

Cap. No, not a whit ; What I I have watch'd ere novB'

All night for a lefs caufe, and ne'er been fick.

La, Cap. Ay, you have been a moufe-hunt in your
time ;

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.

[Exeunt Lady CA p u L ET , and Nurfe,
Cap. A jealous-hood, a jealous-hood !^-Now, fellow,

.What's there ?

Enter three orfour^ with Spits, and Logs, and Bajkets.

Serv. Things for the cook, Sir ; but I know not what.

Cap. Make hafte, make hafte. Sirrah, fetch drier

logs;
^

Call Peter^ he will fhow thee where they are.

Serv* I have a head, Sir, that will find out logs.

And never trouble Peter for the matter. [Exit.

Cap, 'Mafs, andwellfaidj A merry whorefon ! ha.

Thou fhalt be logger-head.—Good faith, 'tis day

:

The county vv^ill be here with mufic ftraight,

[_Muftc ivithiftti.

For fo he faid he would. I hear him near :

—

Nurfe I-—Wife !—what ho !—what, Nurfe, I fay

!

Enter Nurfe.

Go, waken Juliety go, and trim her up ;

J'll go and chat with JParis :—Hie, make hafte.

Make hafte ! the bridegroom he is come already

:

Make hafte, I fay

!

[EminU

SCENE
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SCENE r.

Ju L 1

E

t's Chamber; Jvliet on the Bed, Enter JSfurfe,

Nurfe. Miftrefs !—what, miftrefs !—Jw/zV//—faft, I

warrant her

:

Why, lamb!—why, lady!—fie, you flug-a-bed !

—

Why, love, I fay !——madam I fweet- heart !—why,
bride !

What, not a word ?—you take your pennyworths now 5

Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant,

The county Paris hath fet up his reft,

That you fhall reft but little. God forgive me,
(Marry, and amen !) how found is fhe alleep !

1 muft needs wake her :—Madam ! madam I madam \

Ay, let the county take you in your bed

;

He'll fright you up, i'faith. Will it not be ?

What, dreft ! and in your clothes I and down again I

I muft needs wake you:—Lady ! lady ! lady !

Alas ! alas !—Help ! help ! my lady's dead I

—

O, well-a-day, that ever I was born I—

•

Some aqua-vitse, ho !—^My lord !—my lady f

Enter Lady CapuleT.

La, Cap, What noife is here ?

Nurfe, O lamentable day !

La. Cap. V/hat's the matter ?

Nurfe, Look, look ! O heavy day I

La. Cap. O me, O me !—my child, my only life !

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee !

Help, help !—call help.

Enter CkWh-ET,

Cap. For {hame, bring Juliet forth ; her lord is come.
Nurfe, She's dead, deceased, {he's dead 5 alack the

day!

La. Cap, Alack the day I {he's dead, {he's dead, {he's

dead.

Cap, Ha! let me fee her:—Out, alas ! {he's cold 5

Her blood is fettled, ^d her joints are ftiff 5

K Life
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Life and thefe lips have long been feparated

:

Death lies on her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fweeteft flower of all the field.

Accurfed time ! unfortunate old man !
•

Nurfe. O lamentable day

!

La. Cap. O woeful time !

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make me wail.

Ties up my tongue, and will not let me fpeak.

£nter Friar IjAWRE-nce, and Varis, with Muficians,

Fri. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return :

O fon, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death lain with thy bride :—See, there fhe lies.

Flower as fhe was, deflowered now by him.

Death is my fon-in-law, derili is my heir

;

My daughter he hath wedded ! I will die.

And leave him all ! life leaving, all is death's.

Par. Have I thought long to fee this morning's face.

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this ?

La. Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched, hateful day ?

Mofl miferable hour, that time e'er faw
In lading labour of his pilgrimage !

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child.

But one thing to rejoice and folace in.

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

Nurfe. O woe ! O woeful, woeful, woeful day \

Mofl lamentable day ! mofl woeful day,

That ever, ever, I did yet behold !

O day ! O day ! O day ! O hateful day !

Never was feen fo black a day as this :

O woeful day, O woeful day !

Par. Begull'd, divorced, wronged, fpighted, flain

!

Mofl deteftable death, by thee beguil'd,

By cruel cruel thee quite overthrown !

—

O love ! O life ! not life, but love In death

!

Cap. Defpis'd, diilreffed, hated, martyr'd, kill'd !—
Uncomfortable time ! why cam'ft. thou now
To murder murder cur folemnity ?

O child ! O child !—my foul, and not my child !—
Dead art thou !—alack ! my child is dead ;

And, with my child, my joys are buried !

Fri.
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Fri Peace, ho, for fhame ! confufion's cure lives not

111 thefe confufions. Heaven and yourfelf

Had part in this fair maid ; now heaven hath all.

And all the better is it for the maid

:

Your part in her you could not keep from death

;

But heaven keeps his part in eternal life.

The moft you fought was—her promotion ;

For *twas your heaven, (lie (hould be advanc'd

:

An weep ye novv^, feeing flie is advanced,

Above the clouds, as high as heaven itfelf ?

O, In this love, you love your child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing that (he is well

;

She's not well marry'd, that lives marry'd long;

But file's beft marry'd, that dies marry'd young.

Dry up your tears, and flick your rofemary

On this fair corfe ; and, as the cuftom is,

1-51 ail her befl array bear her to church:

For though fond nature bids us all lament.

Yet nature*s tears are reafon's merriment.

Cap. All things, that we ordained feftival,

Turn from their ofhce to black funeral:

Our inftruments, to melancholy bells;

Our wedding cheer, to a fad burial feaft

;

Our folemn hymns to fulkn dirges change 5

Our bridal flowers ferve for a bury'd corfe.

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir, go you in, and, madam, go with him ;—
And go, Sir Faris ;—every one prepare

To follow this fair corfe unto her grave :

The heavens do lour upon you, for fome III;

Move them no more, by crofling their high will.

^Exeunt Cap u LET, iW;;CAPULET, Paris, and Friar,

Mas. 'Faith, we may put up our pipes, and be gone.

Nurfe. Honeft good fellows, ah, put up, put up

;

F^r well you know this is a pitiful cafe.

[Exit Nurfe,
Mus. Ay, by my troth, the cafe may be amended.

Enter Peter.

Pet. Muficians, O, muficlans, i/<i'm-/V ^^y^', hearfseafe;

Q, an you will have me live, play

—

heart's eafi,

K 2 Mus,
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Mus. Why hearts eaje ?

Pet. O, muficians, becaufe my heart itfelf plays—My
heart isfull of ivoe : O, play me fome merry dump, to com-*

fort me.
Mus, Not a dump we ; 'tis no time to play now.

Pet. You will not then ?

Mus. No.

Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Mus. What will you g:ive us ?

Pet. No money, on my faith 5 [but the gleek : I will

give you the minftrel.

Mus. Then will I give you the ferving-creature.

Pet. Then will 1 lay the fervmg-creature's dagger on your

pate. I will carry no crotchets : I'll re you, Vi\fa you j

1)0 ^'ou note me ?

Mus. An you re us, and/T-? us, you note us.

2 Mus. Pray you, put up your daggeir, and put out yoiiip

wit.

Pet. Then have at you with my wit ; I will dry beat

you with an iron wit, and put up my iron dagger

;

Anfwer me like men :

When griphig grief the heart doth wound^

And doleful dumps the mind opprefsy

Then TAific 'With herfiverfounds

Why:, fiver found ? why, mufc with herfiverfound ?

What lay you, Simon Catling?

1 Mus. Marry, Sir, becaufe filver hath a fweet
found.

Pet. Pretty ! what fay you, Hugh Rebeck ?

2 Mus. I {2lS[—fiverfoundy becaufe muficians found foji

fiiver.

Pet. Pretty tco !—What fay you, James Sounds
poll?

3 Mus, 'Faith, I know not what to fay.

Pet, O, I cry you mercy ! you are the finger : I will fay

for you. It is

—

miftc with herfiverfoundy becaufe fuch

fellows a? you have no gold for founding:^

—

Then mufc with herfiverfounds
Withfpeedy help doth lend redrefs, [Exity fnglng^

1 iJi :.' ; . What a peftilerit knave is this fame ?

2 MiS. Hang him, Jack! Come, we'll in here •, tarry for

the mourners, and ftay dinner. [^Exeunt„
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ACTV. SCENE I.

I

Mantua, A Jlfeet, Enter Romeo,

Romeo.

F I may truft the flattering truth of fleep,

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand

:

My boTom's lord fits hghtly on his throne,

And, all this day an unaccuftom-d fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with cheerful thoughts.

I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead

(Strange dream ! that gives a dead ra m leave to think)
|

And breatli'd fuch life, with kifles on my lipSj

That I reviv'd, and was an emperor.

Ah me ! how fvveet is love itfelf pofleft.

When but love's (hadows are fo rich in joy?

Enter Balthasar.

News from Verona ! How now, Balthafar ?

t)oil thou not bring me letters from the friarP

Kow doth rny lady ? is my father well ?

How fares my Juliet P That I afk again

;

For nothing can be ill, if {he be well.

Balth. Then fhe is well, and nothing can be ill
^

Her body fleeps in Capulefs monument.
And her immortal part with angels lives

);

I faw her laid low in her kindred -s vault,

And prelently took poft to tell it you:
pardon me for bringing thefe ill news.

Since you did leave it for my office, Sir.

Rom, Is it even fo ? then I defy you, ftars !—

?

Thou know-ft my lodging : get me ink and paper.

And hire poft horfes ; I will hence to-night.

Balth, Pardon me. Sir, I dare not leave you thus

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mifadyentiire.

Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiv'd ;

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do

:

jiaft thou no letters to me from the friar?
-^ '

- Balth,
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Balth. No, my good lord.

Ram. No matter : Get thee gone,

And hire thofe horfes j I'll be with thee ftraight.

\JLxit Balth ASAR.
Well, Juliet. I will lie with thee to night*

l.et*s fee for means :—O, mifchief ! thou art fwift

To enici in tlie thoughts of defperate men !

I do remember an apothecary,-

And hereabout he dwells, whom late I noted

In tatter'd weeds, with overwhelming brows,

CQlling of fimples ; meager were his looks,

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bone

:

And in his needy lliop a tortoife hung.
An- alligator ftuff'd, and other flcins

Of ill-{hap\i lillies j and about his flielves

A beggarly account of empty boxes,

Green earthen pors, bladders, and mufty feeds,

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes,

"Were thinly foatter'd to make up a fhew.

Noting this penury, to myfelf I faid

—

An if a man did need a poifon now,
Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua,
Mere lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him,

O, this fame thought did but fore-run my need j

And this fame needy marx mud fell it me.
As I remember, this fhould be the houfe :

Being holiday, the beggar's fliop is fhut.—
What, ho \ apothecary 1

^Enter Apothecary',

Ap. Who calls fo loud ? <

Rom. Come hither, man. I fee that thou art poor
Hold, there is forty ducats : let mc have
A dram of poifon •, fuch foon-fpeeding geer

As will, difperfe itfelf through ail the veins,

That the life-weary taker may fall dead ;

And that the trunk may be difchnrg'd of breath

As violently, as hafty powder fir'd

Doth hurry from the fual cannon's womb.
Ap. Such mortal driigs I have ; but Ivlantua's law-

Is death to any lie that utters them*
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Rom, Art tKou fo bare and full of wretcKednefs^

And fear'ft to die ? famine is in thy cheeks,

Need and oppreihon Itarveth in thine eyes,

Upon thy back hangs ragged mifery

;

The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law:

The world affords no law to make thee rich

;

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

Jp. My poverty, but not my will confents.

Rom. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

j^p. Put this in any liquid thing you will,

And drink it off; and, if you had the ftrength

Of twenty men^ it would difpatch you ftraight.

Rom. There is thy gold ; worfe poiion to men's fouls,

Doing more murders in this loathfome world,

Than thefc poor compounds that thou may'il not fell

:

I fell thee poifon. thou haft fold me none.

F-arewell; buy food, and get thyfelf in flefh.

Come, cordial, and not poifon j go with me
To Juliefs grave, for there muft 1 ufe thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE IL

Friar Law REI^ ce's Ce//. Enter Friar Jo H N.

John. Holy Francifcan friar ! brother, ho

!

Enter Friar Lawrence.

Laiv. This fame fliould be the voice of friar John.-^
Welcome from Mantua: What fays Romeo?
Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out.

One of our order, to affociate me.
Here in this city vifiting the lick,

And finding him, the fearchers of the town,
Sufpe6ling that we both were in a ho ufe
Where the infeftious peftilence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth j

So that my fpeed to Tvlantua there was ftayM.

Law. Who bare my letter then to Rcmeo ?

John^
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John, I could not fend it,—here it is again.

Nor get a meflenger to bring it thee.

So fearful were they of infediion.

Law, Unhappy fortune ! by my brotherhood^

Tlie letter was not nice, but full of charge

Of dear import ; and the negleding it

May do much danger : Friar John, go hence }

Get me an iron crow, and bring it ftraight

Unto my cell.

John, Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. lExJi*

Law, Now muft I to the monument alone 5

Within thefe three hours will fair Juliet wake

;

She will befhrew me much, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents :

But I will write again to Mantua,
And keep her at my cell 'till Romeo come

;

Poor living corfe, clos'd in a dead man's tomb ! [Exit,

SCENE in.

A Church'Tard ; in it, a Monument: belonging to the

CA pULET s. Enter Par i s, and his Page with a Torch,

Far, Give me thy torch, boy : Hence, ^nd ftand

aloof;

—

Yet put it out, for I would not be fcen.

Under yon yew-trees lay thee all along,

Holding thine ear clofe to the hollow ground

;

So fhall no foot upon the church-yard tread

(Being loofe, unlirm, with digging up of graves).

But thou fhalt hear it; whiftle then to me,

As fignal that thou heai'ft fomething approach.

Give me thofe flowers. Do as I bi^l thee, go.

Page. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone

Here in this church-yard ; yet I v/ill adventure. \^Exit*

Par, Sweet fiov/er, with flowers I ftrew thy bridal bed

:

[Strewingjlowers*

Sweet tomb, that in thy circuit doft contain

The pcrfed model of eternity;

Fair
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^air Juliet^ that with angels doft remain.

Accept this Inteft favour at my hands j

That living honour'd thee, and, being dead,

With funeral praifes do adorn thy tomb !

[TheBoyiuhiftles.

The boy gives warning ; fomething doth approach.

What curfed foot wanders this way to-night,

To crofs my obfequies, and true lore's rites ?

'What, with a torch !—muffle me, night, awhile.

Enter Romeo, and Balthasar ivith a Tcrchy \Sc.

Rom. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching iron*

Hold, take this letter ; early in the morning

See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Give me the light : Upon thy life I charge thee,

Whate'er thou hear'ft or feell, ftand all aloof.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death

Is, partly, to behold my lady's face

:

But, chiefly, to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring ; a ring, that I mull ufe

In dear employment : therefore hence, be gone :—

=

But if thou, jealous, doft return to pry

On what I further fliall intend to do.

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint,

And drew this hungry church-yard with thy limbs

:

The time and my intents are favage-wild

;

More fierce, and more inexorable far,

Than empty tygers, or the roaring fea.

Balth. I will be gone. Sir, and not trouble you.
Rom, So (halt thou fliew me friendlhip.—Take thou

that

:

Live, and be profperous ; and farewell, good fellow.

Balth. For all this fame, I'll hide me hereabout

;

His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt.

{^ExH Balthasar.
Rom. Thou deteftable maw, thou womb of death

Gorg'd with the deareft morfel of the earth,

Thus I enforce thy rotten jav/s to open,

IBreaking up the j?iGnumeni,
And, in defpight, Pll cram thee with more food !

Par. This is that banifh'd haughty Montague^
That murder'd my love's coufin i—with which grief
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It is fuppofed, the fair creature dyM,—
And here is come to do fome villainous fhamc

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.

8top thy unhallow'd toil, vile Montague \

Caii vengeance be purfuM furtfier than death ?

Condei-nned villain, I do apprehend thee:

Obey, and go with me ; for thou muft die.

Rom. I muft, jndeed ; and therefore came I hither.—*

Good gentle youth, tempt not a defperate man,

Fly hence and Icaverile J—think upon thefe gonej

h^t them aflTight thee. I befeech thee, youth,

Pull not another fm upon my head.

By urging me to fury :—O, be gone I

By heaven, T love thee better. than myfelf

:

For I come hit'^'ier arm'd againil myfelf:

Stay not, be gone •,—live, and hereafter fay-

—

A madman's mercy bade thee run away.

Par. I do defy thy conjuration,

And apprehend thee for a ielon here.

Rom, Wilt t:ho.u provoke me? then have at thee, bp3^

[Tkeyfight, '1\\K1SfaUn
Page, O lord 1 they fight : I will go call the watch.

Par. O, I am flain I—If thou be merciful.

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet, \P>kf,

Rom. In faitli, I will :—Let me perufe this face \—
Mercuiio's kijifman, noble county Paris:—
What faid my man, when my betolfed foul

Did not attend him as we rode ; I think,

He told m.e, Paris {hoiild have marryM Ju/iet :

Said he not fo? or did I dream it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Jniiety

To think it wa^fo ?—O, give me thy hand,

One writ with me in four misfortune's book I

I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave.,

—

A grave.^ O, no ; a lantern,, flaughrer'd youth,

For here lies Julktj' and her beauty makes

This vault a feafting prefencc full of light.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interrM.

\Laying Paris inthemonuiHent^

How oft when men are at the point of death

Have they been merry ? which their keepers tall

A lightning before death : O, how may I

Call this a lightning ?— O, my love 1 my wife I

Death that hath fuck'd the honey of tliy breath.
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Hatli had no power yet upoa thy beauty
;

Thou art not conouer'd ; beauty's enfiv^n yet

Is crimibn in thy lips, and ia thy cheeks,

And death's pale flag is not advanced tliere.—

Tybalt, ly'ft thou there in thy bloody flieet ?

O, what more favour can I do to thee,

Than with that hand that cut chy youth in twain.

To funder his that was thine epemy ?

Forgive me, coufin !—4'^> ^^^'^^ JitHety

Why art thou yet £b fair ? Shall 1 believe—

I will believe (come lie thou in my arms) :

That unfubftantial death is amorous j

And that the lean abhorred monfter keeps

Thee here in dark to be his paramour.

For fear of that, I will ftill ftay with thee

;

And never from this palace of dim night

Depart again : here, here will I remain

With worms that are thy chamber-maids j O, here

Will I fet up my everlafting reft ;

And (hake the yoke of inaufpicions flars

From this world-wearied fieih-—Eye's, look your lafl \

Arms, talce your lafl embrace ! and lips, Q you

The doors of breath, feal with a, righteous kif'^

A datelefs bargain to engroiling death ;

—

Come, bitter conduct come, unlavoiiry guide !

Thou defperate pilot, now at once run on
The dalhing rocks thy fea-fick weary bark !

Here's to thy health, where'er thou tumbled in :

Here's to my love '—^r/W/^/.] O, true apothecary,

Thy drugs are quick.—Thus with a kils I die. [Z)/V/.

Enter Fnar La\vr,£^jCE, imth a LnnUrn^ Cro^u^ and
Spade.

Laiv. Saint Francis be my fpeed ! how oft to-night

Have my old feet ftumbled at graves?—Who's there?

Enter B A LT H A s A R

.

Balth. Here's one, a friend, and one that knows you
well.

Laiu. Blifs be lipon you! Tell me, good my friend,

Vv''hat torch is yond% that vainly lemls his light

To grubs and eyelefs fculls ? as I difc^rn,

Jt burneth in the Capuhts^ monument.
La )^aUh,
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Balth. It doth fo, holy Sir, and there's my maflcr^

One that you love.

Law. Who is it?

Balth. Romeo.

Law. How long hath he been tliere ?

Balth. Full half an hour.

Law. Go with me to the vault.

Balth. I dare not, Sir ;

My mafter knows not, but I am gone hence i

And fearfully did menace rae with death,

If I did flay to look on his intents.

Law. Stay then, I'll go alone :—Fear comes upon mc j

O, much I fear fome ill unlucky thing.

Balth. As I did fleep under this yew-tree here,

I dreamt my mafter and another fought,

And that my mafter flew him.

Law, Romeo?
Alack, alack,^ what blood is this, which ftains

The ftony entrance of this fepulchre ?

—

What mean thefe mailerlefs and gory fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ?

—

Romeo ! O, pale !—Who elfe ? what Paris too !

And fteep'd in blood ?—Ah, what an unkind hour

Is guilty of this lamentable chance !

The lady ftirs.

Jul. [waking.'] O, comfortable friar! where is my lord .^

I do remember well where I fhould be,

And there I am :—where is my Romeo ? [Noife within^

Law. I hear Tome noife.—Lady, com.e from that neft

Of death, contagion, and unnatural fleep

;

A greater power than we can contradi£t

Hath thwarted our intents ; come, come away :

Thy hufoand in thy bofom there lies dead ;

And Paris too ; come, I'll difpofe of thee

Among a fifterhood of holy nuns :

iStay not to queftion, for the watch is coming

;

Come, go, good Juliet^—[tioije again.] I dare ftay no
longer. * [^Exit.

Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away :

—

What's here ? a cup, clos'd in my true love's hand ?

Poifon, I fee, hath been his timelefs end :

—

O churl ! drink all *, and leave no friendly drop.

To hglp me after ?—I will kifs thy lips \

Haply
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Haply fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a reftorative. [Kiffes him;

Thy lips are v/arm !

Watch, [^within.'] Lead, boy:—Which way ?

Jul, Yea, noiie ?—then I'll be brief. O happy dag-

ger ! * [Sfiatching B.OMEO'sclagger,

This is thy flieatH; [J}abs herfilf.] there ruft,andletmedie.

£nter Watch ^ ivith the Page of Fakis.

Page. This is the place *, therejwhere the torch doth burn.

Watch. The ground is bloody. Search about the

church-yard ;

Go, fome of you, whome'er you find, attach.

[^Exeufjtfome.

Pitiful fight ! here lies the county flain ;—

—

And Juliet bleeding ; warm, and newly dead,

Who here hath lain thefe two days buried.

Go, tell the Prince,—run to the CapuletSy

Raife up the MontagueSy—fome others fearch :—
We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lie;

fiut the true ground of all thefe piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftance defcry.

Enterfome of the Watch ^ 'zt;//^ Balthasar.

2 Watch. Here's Romeo's man, we found him in the

church-yard.

I Watch. Hold him in fafety,'till the prince come hither.

Enter another Watchman^ ivith EriarhAWKEiJCE,

3 Watch. Here is a friar, that trembles, fighs, and
weeps

:

We took this mattock and this fpade from him.
As he was coming from this church-yard fide.

I Watch. A great fufpicion ; Stay the friar too.

Enter the Prince^ and Attendants,

Prince. What mifadventure is fo early up,

That calls our perfon from our morning's reft ?

Enter Capulet, and Lady Ca^\31.-ET, ^c.

Cap, What fhould it be, that they fo fliriek abroad ?

La, Cap. The people in the ftreet cry

—

Ro7neoj

Some

—

Juliety and fome

—

Paris ; and all run,

With open out-cry, toward our monument.
Prhue, What fear is this, which ftartles in our ears }

Watch.
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Watch. Sovereign, here lies the county Pijm fla'm

;

And Romeo dead \ and Jidiety dead before,

Warm and new kili'd.

Prince. Search, feek, aiid knpw- how this foul murHer
comes.

Wcdch. Here is a friar, and flaughterM Romeo ^ man

;

With inftruments upon them* fit to opeit

Thefe dead men's tombs. \

Cap* O, heaven T—O, wife I look how our daughter

bleeds!

This dagger hath mlfla'en, for, lo ! his houfe

Lies empty on the back of Montague.,

And it mif-ilieathed in my daughter's bofom !

La. Cap. O me ! this fight of death is as a bell

That warns my old age to a fepulchre.

^;;/^r Montague, and others.

Prince. Come, 3fantague i for thou art early up,

To fee thy fon and heir more early down.
Mon, Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night

;

Grief of my fon's exile hath ftopp'd her breath ;

What further woe confpires againft my age ?

Prince. Lo6k, and thou {halt fee.

Mon. thou untaught ! what manners is in this,

To prefs before thy father to a grave ?

Prince. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while,

*Tilt we can clear thefe ambiguities,

And know their fpring, their head, their true defcent^

And then v/ill I be general of your woes.

And lead j^ou even to death : Mean time forbear,

And let mirchance be fl>we to p^^tience.

Bring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Law. I am the greateft, able to do lead.

Yet moil fufpe^led, as the time and place

Dotli make againft me, of this direful murder;
And here I Hand, both to impi^ach and purge

Myfslf condemned and myfeif excus'd.

Prince, Then fay at once what thou dofl know in this.

Law. I will be brief, for my flion date of breath

If, not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Ro7neOy there dead, was hufoand to tliat Juliet

:

And fhe, there dead, that P^omeo's faithful wife

;

I rriarried them \ and their Itolen marriage-day

Was
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Was Tyhdifs doom's-day, whofe untimely death

Banilh'd the new-made bridegroom from tliis city;

For whom, and not for Tybalt, Juliet pin'd.

You—to remove that liege of grief from her

—

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce.

To county Paris :
—^Then comes fhe to me ;

And, with wild looks, bid me devife feme meailf

To rid her from this fecond marriage.

Or, in my cell, there would (lie kill herfelf.

Then gave 1 her, fo tutor'd by my art,

A fleeping potion ; which fo took effect

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The form of death : mean time I writ to Romeo,,

That he Ihould hither come as this dire night.

To help to take her from her borrow'd grave,

Being the time the potion's force fliould ceafe.

But he which bore my letter, friar John,

Was ilaid by accident ) and yefteniight

Returned my letter back : Then all alone,

At the prefixed hour of her waking,

Came 1 to take her from her kindred^s vault ^

Meaning to keep her clofely at my cell,

'Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo ;

But, when I came (fome minute ere the tim«
Of her awaking), here untimely lay

The noble Parisy and true Romco^ dead.

She wakes ; and I entreated her come forth.

And bear this work of heaven with patience

:

But then a noife did fcare me from the tomb 5

And fhe, too defperate, would not go with mc,
But (as it feems) did violence on herfelf.

All this I know ; and to the marriage

Her nurfe is privy : And, if aught in this

Mifcarry'd by my fault, let my old life -

Be facrific*d, fome hour before his time,

TJnto the rigour of fevered law.

Prince. We ftill have known thee for a holv man,
Where's P^omeo's rnan ? what can he fay to this ?

Balth. I brought my mafter news of Juliet's death ;

And then in poll he came from. Mantua,
To this fame place, to this fame monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father

-,

Anfli
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And tHreaten'd me with death, going in thc-^vault.

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prince. Give me the letter, I will look on it.

Where is the county's page that rais'd the watch ?

—

Sirrah, what made your mafter in this place ?

Page. He came with flowers to ilrew his lady's grave;

And bid me (land aloof, and fp ,1 did :

Anon, comes one w4th light to ope the torn!) ;

And, by and by, my mafter drew on him j

And then I ran away to call the watch.

Prince. This letter doth make good the friar's words.

Their courfe of love, the tidings of her death

:

And here he writes—that he did buy a poifon

Of a poor 'pothecary, and therewithal

Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.

Where be thefe enemies ? Capuktl Montague I

See, what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

That heaven finds means to kill your joys with love
'

And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Have loft a brace of kinfmen :—all are punlfliM.

Cap. O brother Montague^ give me thy hand

:

This is my daughter's jointure, for no more
Can I demand.

Moti, But I can give thee more :

For I will ralfc her ftatue in pure gold;

That, while Verona by that name is known.
There {hall no figure at fuch rate be fet.

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Cap. As rich fhall Romeo by his lady lie 5

Poor facrifices of our enmity !

Prince, A glooming peace this morning with It brings 5

The fun, for forrovv, will not fliew his head ;

Go hence, to have more talk of thefe fad things;

Some (hall be pardoh'd, and fome puniflied :

For never was a ftory of more woe.
Than this of ^«/;V/ aud her i^!?w^c. \_Exeur>icr^'fies,

THE EN1>.
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OTHELLO.

A C T I.

SCENE I. Venice. A Street,

Enter Roderigo, a72d Iago.

Roderigo,

NEVER tell me, I take it much unkindly,

That thou, lago, who haft had my purfe.

As if the ftrings were thine—ihouldft know of this.

lago. But you'll not hear me :

If ever I did dream of fcch a matter, abhor me.

Rod. Thou toldft me, thou didft hold him in thy hate.

lago. Defpife me if I do not. Three great ones of the

city.

In perfonal fuit to make me his lieutenant,

Oft capp'd to him ; and, by the faith of man,
I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place :

But he, as loving his own pride and purpofes.

Evades them with a bombaft circumftanqe.

Horribly ftufF'd with epithets of war \

And, in conclufion,

Non-fuits my mediators
; for, certeSf fays he,

/ have already chofen my officer.

And what was he r

Forfooth, a great arithmetician,

One Michael Calho, a Florentine,

A fellow almoft damn'd in a fair wife \
That never fet a fquadron in the field.

Nor the divifion of a battle knows
More than a fpinfter ; unlefs the bookifh theoric.

Wherein the toged confuls can propofe

As mafterly as he ; mere prattle, without praiSlice,

In
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In all his foldierfhip. But he, fir, had the ele^lion

And I of whom his eyes had feen the proof.

At Rhodes, at Cyprus ; and on other grounds

Chriftian and Heathen—muft be be-lee'd and calm'd

By debtor and creditor, this counter-cafter ;

He, in good time, muft his lieutenant be,

And I, fir, (blefs the m.ark !) bis Moor-fliip's ancient. -

Rod, By heaven ! I rather would have been his hang-

man.
lago. But there's no remedy, 'tis the eurfe of fervice ;

Preferment goes by letter and affection.

Not by the old gradation, where each fecond

Stood heir to the firft. Now, fir, be judge yourfelf.

Whether I in any juft term am affin'd

To love the Moor ?

Rod, I would not follow him then.

lago, O, fir, content you
;

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him :

We cannot all be mafters, nor all raafters

Cannot be truly follow'd. You Ihall mark
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave,

That, doting on his own obfequious bondage.

Wears out his time, much like his mailer's afs,

For nought but provender, and, wh.en he's old, cafhier'd
;

Whip m^e fuch honeft knaves : Others there are.

Who, trimm'd in forms and vifages of duty,

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves
;

And, throwing but lliews of fervice on their lords.

Do well thrive by them, and, when they have lin'd their

coats.

Do themfelves homage : thefe fellows have fome foul

:

And fuch a one do I profefs myfelf.

For, fir.

It is as fure as you are R.oderigo,

Were I the Moor, I would not be lago :

In fallowing him, I follow but myfelf;

Heaven is my judge, not I for love and duty.

But feeming fo, for my peculiar end :

For when my outward a6li£>n doth demonftrate ^

The native ad and figure of my heart

In
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In compliment extern, 'tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my lleeve

For daws to peck at : I am not what I am.

Rod. What a full fortune dees the thick-lips owe.

If he can carry't thus !

lago. Call up her father,

Roufe him : make after him, poifon his delight.

Proclaim him in the ftreets ; incenfe her kinfmen.

And, though he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with flies : though that his joy be joy,

Yet throw fuch changes of vexation on't.

As it may lofe fome colour.

Rod. Here is her father's houfe ; I'll call aloud.

lago. Do ; with like timorous accent, and dire yell.

As when, by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpy'd in populous cities.

Rod. What, ho! Brabantio! figniorBrabantio, ho!

lago. Awake! what, ho! Brabantio! thieves ! thieves t

Look to your houfe, your daughter, and your bags

!

Thieves ! thieves !
•

Brabantio uhovei at a Window.

Bra. What is the reafon of this terrible fummons ?

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ?

lago. Are your doors lock'd ?

Bra. Why r wherefore afk you this ?

lago. Sir, you are robb'd \ for fhame, put on your

gown
;

Your heart is burft, you have but half your foul

;

Even now, very now, an old black ram
Is tupping your white ewe. Arife, arife 1

Awake the fnorting citizens with the bell.

Or elfe the devil will make a grandfire of you :

Arife, I fay.

Bra. What, have you loft your wits ?

Rod. Moft reverend fignior, do you know m^'' voice \

Ber. Not I : What are you ?

Rod. My name is Roderigo.

Bra, The worfe welcome

:

B I have
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I have charg'd t)iee not to haunt about my dcfors t

In honeft plainnels thou hafl heard me fay,

My daughter is not for thee ; and now, in madnefs

Being full of fupper, and diltempering draughts.

Upon malicious bravery dod thou como
To dart my quiet.

Rod. Sir, fir, fir

Bra: But thou muft ne^ds be fure,

My fpirit, and my place, have in them power
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good fir.

Bra. What teini thou me- of robbing? this is Venice

;

My houfe is not a grange.

Rod. Moft grave Brabantio,

In fimplc and pure foul I come to you.

lago. Sir, you are one of thofe, that will not ferve Gcxi

if the devil bid you. Becanfe we come to do you fervice,

yoti think; we are ruffians : You'll have your daughter

cover'd with a Barbary horfe
;
you'll have your nephews

neigh to you : you'll have courfers for coufms, and gesi-

nets for germans.

Bra. What profane wretch art thou ?

lag^. I am one, fir, that comes to tell you, your daugh-

ter and the Moor are now making the bealt with two
backs.

Bra. Thou art a villain.

Jago. You are^ a fenator.

Bra. This thori fhalt anfwer ; I know thee, Roderigo.

Rod. Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But I befecch you^

fif
't be your pleafure, and moll wife confent.

As partly I find it isj that yotirfair daughter.

At this odd even and duH watch o* the night,

Tranfported—with no worfe nor better gnard,

But with a'knave ofcommon hire, a gondalier •

To the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor :

If this be known to you, and your allowance.

We then have done you bold and faucy wrongs :

But, if you know not this, my manners tell me,.

We have your wrong rebuke. Do not believe.

Thai, from the fcnfe of all civility,
'

I thus
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I thus would play and trifle with your reverence

:

Your daughter—if you have not given her leave-^—

I fay again, hath made a grofs revolt

;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes.

To an extravagant and wheeling ftranger,

Of here and every where : Straight fatisfy yourfelf :]

If Ihe be in her chamber, or your houfe.

Let loofe on me the juftice of the (late

For thus deluding you.

Bra, Strike on the tinder j ho I

Give me a taper ; call up all my people : «

This accident is not unlike my dream,

Belief of it oppreiTes me already ;

Light! I fay, light!

lago. Farewell ; for I mull leave you :

Itfeems not meet, nor wholefome to my place.

To be produced (as, if I flay, I fhall)

Againft the Moor: For, I do know, the ftate

However this may gall him with fome check

Cannot with fafety caft him ; for he's embark'd

With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus' war
(Which even now ftands in a6l), that, for their fouls;

Another of his fathom they have not,

To lead their bufmefs : in which regard.

Though I do hate him as I do hell pains.

Yet, for necelTity of prefent life,

I mull: fhew out a flag and fign of love,

Which is indeed but fign. That yoii fhall furely End

him.

Lead to the Sagittary the rais'd fearch
;

And there will I be with him. So, farewell. \_Exit,

Enter heJoWt Brabantio and Servants,

Bra. It is too true an evil : gone fhe is ;

And what's to come, of my defpifed time,

Is nought but bitternefs.—Now, Roderigo,

Where didft thou fee her r—O unhappy girl !

—

—
With the Moor, fay'fl thou r Who would be a

fathet r

Howdid'ft thou know 'twas ^n^}—O, thou deceiv'ft me
B% Pad
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Paft thought!—What /aid flie to you r—Get more
tapers ;

Raife all my kindred.—Are they marry 'dj, think you ?

Rod. Truly, I think they are.

Bra. O heaven !—How got fhe out ?—O treafon of

the blood !

Fathers, from hence triift not your daughters' minds

By what you fee them acl. Are there not charms.

By which the property of youth and raaidhood

May be abus'd ? Have you not read, Roderigo,

Of fome fuch thing ?

Rod. Yes, fir ; I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my brother. O, 'would you had had

her!

Some one way, fome another, Do you know
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rpd. I think I can difcover him ; if you pleafe

To get good guard, and go along with me.

Bra. Pray you, lead on. At every houfe I'll call ;

I may command at moft:—Get weapons, ho I

And raife fome fpecial officers of might.

On, good Roderigo; I'll deferve your pains. \_Exeunt.

SCENE n. Another Sircet.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Attendants,

lago. Though in the trade of war I have (lain men.
Yet do I hold it very fluff o' the confcience

To do no contriv'd murder ; I lack iniquity

Sometimes, to do me fervice : Nine or ten times

I had thought to have jerk'd him here under the ribs,

0th. 'Tis better as it is.

Iago. Nay, but he prated,

And fpoke fuch fcurvy and provoking terms
Againft your honour.

That, with the little godlinefs I have,

I did fell hard forbenr him. But, I pray you, fir.

Are you faft marry 'd? for, be fure of this

That the magnifice is much belov'd
;

And
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And hath, in his efFe6^, a voice potential

As double as the duke's : he will divorce you ;

Or put upon you what reftraint and grievance

The law (with all his might to enforce it on)

Will give him cable.

0th. Let him do his fpite :

My fervices, which I have done the figniory,

Shall out-tongue his complaints, 'Tis yet to know
(Which, whe^n I know that boafting is an honour,

I fhall promulgate), I fetch my life and being

From men of royal fiege ; and my demerits

May fpeak, unbonneted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reach'd : for know, lago,

But that I love the gentle Defdemona,
I would not my unhoufed free condition

Put into circumfpe^tion and confine

For the Tea's worth. But, look 1 what lights come
yonder \

Enter CassiO, with others.

lago. Thefe are the raifed father, and his friends ;

You were beft go in.

0th. Not I : I muft be found ;

My parts, my title, and my perfe6lfou|.

Shall manifeft me rightly. Is it theyr

lago. By Janus, I think no.

0th. The fervants of the duke, and my lieutenantc

The goodnefs of the night upon you, friAds

!

What is the news ?

Caf. The duke does greet you, general

;

And he requires your hafte, poft-haite appearance,

jfven on the inftant.

0th. What is the niatter, think you ?

Caf. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine

;

It is a bufmefs of fome heat : the gallies

Have fent a dozen fequent meflengers

This very night, at one another's heels
;

And many of the confuls, rais'd, and met.

Are at the cjuke's already : You have been hoHy call'd for

;

•

When,
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When, being not at you^ lodging to he found,.

The fenate have fent about three feveral quefts,

To fearch you out.

0th. 'Tis well I am found by yon.

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe,

And go with you. \Exit.

Caf. Ancient, what makes he herp ?

lago. 'Faith, he to-night hath boarded a land-carrack i

If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.

Caf. I do not underftand.

lago. He's married.

Caf* To who ?

Re-enter OrUELto.
Jago, Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go ?

0th. Have with you.

CaJ. Here comes another troop to feek for you.

£«/^r Brabantio, Roderigo, with Officers ,,

mgo. It is Brabantio ;—general, be advis'd
,

He comts to bad intent.

0th. Hola! ftand there!

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor,
Bra. Down with him, thief I

\They draw on hothjides.^

lago. You, Roderigo ! come, fir, I am for you,

Oth.. Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew will

ruft them.

Good fignior, you Ihall more command with years,

Than with your weapons.

^m. O thou foul thief 1 where haft thou ftpvy'd my
daughter?

Damn'd as thou art, thou haft enchanted her :

For V\\ refer me to all things of fenfe,

If flie in chains of magic were not bound,
;

Whether a maid—fo tender, fair, and happy,

So oppofite to marriage, that llie fhunn'd

The wealthy curled darlings of our nation

\yoyld ever have, to incur a general mock,
Ruq
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Run frora her guardage to the footy bofom

Of fuch a thing as thou r to fear, not to delight,

fJudge me the world, if 'tis not grofs in fenfe.

That thou haft pra£lis'd on her with foul charms ;

Abused hdr delicate youth with drugs, or minerals.

That weaken motion :— I'll have it difputed on i

'Tis probable and palpable to thinking.

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee,

J

For an abufcr of the world, a pradlifer

Of arts inhibited, and out of warrant :—

—

Lay hold upon him ; if he do refift,

Subdue him a: his peril.

0th. Hold your hands,

Both you of my"inclining, and the reft :

Were it my cue to fight, I ftiould have known it

Without a prompter.—Where will you that I go

To anfwer this your charge r

Bra. To prifon j 'till fit time

Of law, and conrfe of dired feflion,

Call thee to anf^ver.

0th. What if I do obey ?

How may the duke be therewith fatisfied ;

Whpfe fpellengers are here about my fide,

Upon fome prefent bufinefs of the ftate.

To bring me to him ?

Offi. 'Tis true, moft worthy fignior,

The duke's in council ; and your noble felf,

I am fure, is fent for.

Bra. How ! the duke in council!

In this time of the night !—Bring him away

:

Mine's not an idle caufe : the duke himfelf.

Or any ofmy l^rothers of the ftate,

Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twere their own :

For if fuch actions may have pafTage free,

Pond-flaves, and pagans, fliall our ftatefmen be.

\^Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE HL J Councll-Chamhr.

Duke, and Senators JJitthig,

Duh. There is no compofition in thefe news.
That give$ them credit.

1 Sen, Indeed, they are difproportion'd;

My letters fay, a hundred and feven gallies,

Duke. And mine, a hundred and forty.

2 Sen, And mine, two hundred :

But though they jump not on a jufl account

(As in thefe cafes where they aim reports,'

^Tis oft with difference), yet do they all confirrr^

A Turkifh fleer, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke, Nay, it is polTible enough to judgment

;

I do not fo fecure me in the error.

But the main article I do approve

In fearful fenfe.

Sailor within,
'\
What, ho ! what, ho ! what, ho!

Enter an O^cer^ zvith a Sailor,

Offi, A meffenger from the gallies.

Duh, Now, the bufmefs ?

Sail, The Turkifh preparation makes for Rhodes
;

So was I bid report here to the flate.

By fignior Angelo.

Duke, How fay you by this change \

I Sen, This cannot be.

By no aifay of reafon : 'tis a pageant.

To keep us in falfe gaze : When we confider

The importancy of Cyprus to the Turk
\

And let ourfelves again but underftand,

That, as it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes,

So may he with more facile queftion bear it.

For that it ftands not in fnch warlike brace.

But altogether lacks the abilities

That Rhodes is drefs'd in ;—if we make thought of this,

We mufl not think the Turk is fo unflcilful.

To leave that lateft, which concerns him firft ;

Negle6ling an attempt of eafe, and gain,

To wake and wage a danger prolitlefs.

Dukcy
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jyiih. Nay, in all confidence, he's not for Rhodes,

Offi, Here is more news.

Enter a M^jfenger,

Mejf. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious.

Steering with due courfe toward the ille of Rhodes,

Have there enjointed them with an after fleet.

I Sen. Ay, fo 1 thought : How many , as youguefs?

Meff. Of thirty fail : and now they do re-ftem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appearance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior Montano,
Your trufty and moH: valiant fervitor,

With his free duty, recommends you thus.

And prays you to believe him.

Duke^ Tis certain then for Cyprus.

Marcus Lucchefe, is not he in town ?

I Sen. He's now in Florence,

Duke. Write from us ; wifh him poft, pofl-hafte

:

difpatch.

J Sen. Here comes Brabantio, and the valiant Moor.

^/i/^rBRABANTio, Othello, Iago, Roderigo, fi;///

Officers,

Duke. Valiant Othello, we muft ftraight employ you
Againfl the general enemy Ottom.an.-

I did not fee you ; welcome, gentle fignior
; ['71? Brab,

Welack'd your counfe] and your help to-night.

Bra. So did 1 yours : Good your grace, pardon me
;

Neither my place, nor aught I heard of bufmefs.

Hath rais'd me from my bed ; nor doth the general care

Take hold on me ; for my particular grief

Is of fo flood-gate and o'er-bearing nature.

That it engluts and fwallows other forrows.

And yet is dill itfelf.

Duke, Why, what's the matter ?

JBra. My daughter ! O, my daughter 1

Seff. Dead ?

Bra. Ay, to me
;

She isabus'd, ftolen from me, and corrupted

py fpells and medicines bought of mountebanks
;

Fojf
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For nature Co prepofteroufly to err,

Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfe.

Sans witchcraft could not

Duke. Whoe'er he be, that, in this foul proceeding,
.Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of herfelf.

And you of her, the bloody book of law
You ihall yourfelf read in the bitter letter,

After your own fenfe
; yea, though our proper fon

Stood in youra«5lion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace.

Here is the man, this Moor; whom now, it feems,

Your fpecial mandate, for the ftate affairs.

Hath hither brought.

JI/. We are very forry for it.

X)iike. What, in your own part, can you fay to this ?

[To Othello*
Bra, Nothing, but this is fo.

0th. Moft potent, grave, and reverend figniors.

My very noble and approv'd good mafters

That I have ta'en away this old man's daughter,

Jt is mofl true ; true, I have married her ;

The very head and front of my offending

Hath this extent, no more. Rude am I in my fpeech,

And little blefs'd with the fet phrafe of peace :

For fmce thefe arms of mine had feven years' pith,

•Till now, fome nine moons wafted, they have us'd

Their deareft a6lion in the tented field
;

And little of this great world can I fpeak.

More than pertains to feats of broil and battle;

And therefore little fliall I grace my caufe.

In fpeaking for myfelf : Yet, by your gracious patience,

I will a round unvarnifh'd tale deliver

Of my whole courfe of love ; what drugs, what charms^,.

What conjuration, and what mighty magic
(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal},

I won his daughter with.

Bra. A maiden never bold ;

Of fpirit fo ftill and quiet, that her motion
Blulh'd at herfelf ; and Ihe,—in fpite of nature.

Of years, of country, credit, everything—

—

1\>
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To fall in lovfi with what (he fear'd to look on?

It is a judgment maim'd, and molt imperfed.

That Will confefs—perfe(?tion fo could err

Againft all rules of nature ; and muft be driven

To find out practices of cunning hell,

Why this fhould be. I therefore vouch again,

That with fome mixtures powerful o'er the blood.

Or with fome dram conjur'd to this eifecl.

He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this, is no proof;

Without more certam and more overt teft.

Than thefe thin habits, and poor likelihoods.

Of modern feeming, do prefer againft him.
I Sen. But, Othello, fpeak ;

Did you, by ind}re(5t and forced courfes,

Subdue and poifon this young maid's afFe£tionsB

Or came it by requeit, and fuch fair queltion

As foul to foul alFordeth ?

0th. I do befeech you.

Send for the lady to the Sagittary,

And let her fpeak of me before her father

:

If you do find me foul in her report.

The truft, the office, I do hold of you.

Not only take av.ay, but let your fentence

£ven fall upon my life.

Duke. Fetch Defdemona hither. [Exeu)?/ Hvo or three.

0th, Ancient, condudl them
;

you belt know the

place: [Exhlhoo^c
And, 'till fhe come, as truly as to heaven

I do confefs the vices of my blood.

So juftly to your grave ears I'll prefent

How I did thrive in this fair lady's love.

And fhe in mine.

Duke. Say it, Othello.

Oiji. Her father lov'd me ; oft invited me;
Still queftion'd me the ftory of my life

From year to year, the battles, fieges, fortunes,

That 1 have pafs'd :

I ran it through, even from rny boyifli days,

ipp the very moment that he bade me tell it.

Wherein
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Wherein I fpake of mod difaftroiis chances.

Of moving accidents, by flood, and field

;

Of hair-breadth 'fcapes i' the imminent deadly breach ;

Of being taken by the infolent foe,

And fold to llavery ; of my redemption thence.

And portance in my travel's hiftory :

Wherein of antres vaft, and defarts idle,

Rough quarries, rocks, and hills, whofe heads touch

heaven,

It was my hint to fpeak, fuch was the procefs

;

And of the cannibals that each other eat.

The Anthropophagi, and men w^hofe heads

Do grow beneath their fhoulders. Thefe things to hear.

Would Defdemona ferioufly incline :

But flill the houfe affairs would draw her thence
;

Which ever as fhe could with hafte difpatch.

She'd come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my difcourfe : Which I obferving,

Took once a pliant hour ; and found good means
To draw from her a prayer of earneft heart.

That I would ^11 my pilgrimage dilate,

W^hereof by parcels flie had fomething heard.

But not intentively : I did confent ;

And often did beguile her of her tears,

When I did fpeak of fomediftrefsful ftroke

That my youth fuffer'd. My ftory being done.

She gave me for my pains a world of fighs :

She fwofe, In faith, 'tv/as flrange, 'twas paffing

ftrange

;

Twas pitiful, 'twas wond'rous pitiful

:

She wifli'd fhe had not heard it
;

yet (lie wifli'd

That heaven had made lier fuch a man : fhe thank'ii me
^

And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I fhould but teach him how to tell my Itory,

And that would woo her. Upon this hint, I fpake,

She lov'd me for the dangers I had paft;

And I lov'd her, that fhe did pity them.

This only is the witchcraft I have us'd—

—

Here comes the lady, let her witnefs'it.

Enter
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Enter Desdemona, Iago, and Attendants,

Duke. I think this tale would win my daughter too—*.

Good Brabantio.

Take tip this mangled matter at tlie bed:

Men do their broken weapons rather ufe.

Than their bare hands.

Bra. I pray you, hear her fpeak
;

If fhe confefs that Ihe was halt" the wooer,

Deltrudion on my head, if my bad blame

Light on the m.an !—Come hither, gentle miftrefs ;

Do you perceive, in all this noble company,
Where moll you owe obedience ?

Def. My noble father,

I do perceive here a divided duty :

To you I am bound for life, and education ;

My life and education both do learn me
How to refpeft you

;
you are the lord of duty,

I am hitherto your daughter : But here's my huiband

;

And fo much duty as my mother fliew'd

To you, preferring you before her father.

So much I challenge that I may profefs

Due to the Moor, my lord.

Bra. God be with you !— I have done :

Pleafe it your grace, on to the ftate affairs
;

I had rather to adopt a child, than get it.

Come hither, Moor

;

I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which, but thou haft already, with all my heart

I would keep from thee.—For your fake, jewel,

I am glad at foul I have no other child
;

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny,

To hang clogs on them.—I have done, my lord.

Duke. Let me fpeak like yourfelf ^ and lay a fenter.ce,

Which, as a grize, or ftep, may help thefe lovers

Into your favour.

When remedies are paft, the griefs are ended.
By feeing the woril, which late on hopes depended.
To mourn a mifchief that is pad and gone.
Is the next way to draw new mifchief on.

Whak
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What cannot be j5rererv'd when fortune takes>

Patience her injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd, that fmiles, fteals fomething from the thi^f j^

He robs himfelf, that fpends a bootlefs grief.

Bra. So let the Turk of Cyprus us beguile
j

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile.

He bears the fentence well, that nothing bears.

But the free comfort which from thence he hears :

But he bears both the fentence and the fbrrow,

That» to pay grief, muft of poor patience borrow*

Thefe fentences, to fugar, or to gall,

Being flrong on both fidesj are equivocal

:

But words are words ; I never yet did hear^

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through the ear.

I humbly befeech you, proceed to the affairs of ftate.

Duke. The Turk with a molt mighty preparation

makes for Cyprus : Othello, the fortitude of the place

is bell known to you : And though we have there a fub-

ftifute of moftallow'd fufiiciency, yet opinion, a fovereigfi

miftrefs of effe6ts, throws a more fafe voice on you : you

muft therefore be content to flubber the glofs of your new
fortunes, with this more Itubborn and boifterous expe-

dition.

0th, The tyrant cuftom, moft grave fcnatorS,

Hath made the flinty and fteel couch of war
My thrice-driven bed of down : I do agnize

A natural and prompt alacrity

I find in hardnefs : and do undertake

This prefent war againft the Ottomites.

Moil humbly therefore bending to your ftate^

I crave fit difpofition for my wife ;

Dne reference of place and exhibition
;

With fuch accommodation, and befoit^

As levels with her breeding*

Duke/ II" you pleafe,

Be't at her father's.

Bra. I will not have it fo^

0th. Nor I.

Def. Nor 1:1 would not there refide,

JTo put my father in'impaticnt thoughts.
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By being in his eye. MofI: gracious duke,

To my unfolding lend a gracious ear :

And let me find a charter in your voice

To allift my fimplenefs.

Duke. What would you, Defdemona ?

DeJ. That I did love the Moor to live with him,

A4y down-right violence and ftorm of fortunes

May trumpet to the world ; my heart's fubdu'd

Even to the very quality of my lord :
'

I favv Othello's vifage in his mind ;

And to his honours and his valiant parts

, Did I my foul and fortunes confecrate.

So that, dear lords, if I be left behind,

i^ moth of peace, and he go to the war,

The ritcs^ for which I love him, are bereft me.
And I a heavy interim Ihall fupport

By his dear abfence : Let me go with him.

0th. Your voices, lords ;—I do befeech you, let

Her will have a free way.
Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not,

To pleafe the palate of my appetite

:

Nor to comply with heat (the young efFe£ls

In me defundj and proper fatisfadion;

But to be free and bounteous to her mind

:

'

And heaven defend your good fouls, that you think

I will your ferious and great bufinefs fcant.

For file is with me : No, when light-wing'd toys

Of feather'd Cupid foil, with wanton dulnefs.

My fpeculative and adive inftruments,

That my difports corrupt and taint my bufmef?,

Let houfewives make a fkilletof my helm.
And all indign and bafe adverfities

Make head againit my eilimation I

Duke. Be it as you fhall privately determine.

Either for her ftay, or going : the affair cries—hafte I

And fpeed muO- anfvver it
; you muft hence to-night*

Def. To-night, my lord !

Duke. This night.

0th. With all my heart.

J)uke. At nine i' the m.orning here we'll meet again.

Othello,
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Othello, leave fome officer behind.

And he fhall our commifnon bring to you ;

And fuch things elfe of quality and refpedt.

As doth import you.

OtJ?. Pleafe your grace, my ancient

;

A man he is of honefty and truft :

To his conveyance I alFign my wife,

With w^hat elfe needful your good grace fhall think
To be fent after me.

Duke. Let it be fo.

Good-night to every one. And, noble fignior,

[To Brab*
If virtue no delighted beauty lack.

Your fon-in-law is far more fair than black.

Sen, Adieu, brave Moor ! ufe Defdemona well.

Bra. Look to her, Moor ; have a quick eye to fee ;

She has deceived her father, and may thee.

\_Exeimt Duke and Senators*

0th, My life upon her faith. Honefl lago.

My Defdemona muft I leave to thee
;

I pr'ythee, let thy wife attend on her :

And bring them after in the befl: advantage.

Come, Defdemona ; I have but an hour
Of love, of worldly matter and direcSlion,

To fpend with thee : we muft obey the time.

[Exeunt Othello and Desdemona*
Rod, lago

lago. What fay 'ft thou, noble heart ?

Rod. What will I do, think'ft thou r

lago. Why, go to bed, and fleep.

Rod, I will incontinently drown myfelf*

lago. Well, if thou doft, I fhall never love thee after it*

Why, thou filly gentleman ?

Rod. It is fillinefs to live, when to live Is a torment s

and then have wc a prefcription to die, when death is our
phyfician.

lago. Ovillanous! I have look'd upon the world foi*

four times feven years : and fince I could diftinguifh be-

twixt a benefit and an injury, I never found man that

iwiew how to love himftlf. Ere I would fay I would
drown
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cirown myfelf for the love of a Guinea-hen, I would
change my humanity with a baboon.

Rod. What Ihould I do ? 1 confefs it is my fhame to

be fo fond ; but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

lago. Virtue! a fig! 'tis in ourfelves, that we are thus,

or thus. Our bodies are our gardens ; to the which our

wills are gardeners : fo that if we will plant nettles, or

fow lettuce ; fet hyfop, and weed up thyme ; fupply it

with one gender of herbs, or diftra6t it with many ; either

have it fteril with idlenefs, or manur'd with induftry

;

why, the power and corrigible authority of this lies in

our wills. If the balance of our lives had not one fcale

of reafon to poife another of fenfuality, the blood and

bafenefs of our natures would condu6l us to molt prepos-

terous conclufions : But we have reafon to cool our raging

motions, our carnal (tings, our unbitted luft ; whereof I

take this, that you call—Love, to be a fe6l, or fcyon*

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It is merely a luft of the blood, and a permiflion

of the wilL Come, be a man : Drown thyfelf ! drown
cats, and blind puppies! I have profefs'd me thy friend,

and I confefs me knit to thy deferving with cables of per-

durable toughnefs ; I could never better ftead thee than

now. Put money in thy purfe : follow thou thefe wars ;

defeat thy favour with an ufurped beard : I fay, put money
in thy purfe. It cannot be, that Defdemona fhould long

continue her love to the Moor, put money in thy purfe I

nor he his to her : it was a violent commencement in

her, and thou (halt fee an anfwerable fequellration
;
put

but money in thy purfe ! Thefe Moors are changeable

in their wills ; fill thy purfe with money : the food

that to him now is as lufcious as locufts, fhall be to him
fhortly as bitter as coloquintida. She muft change for

youth : when fhe is fated with his body, fhe will find the

error of her choice. She mult have change, fhe muft :

therefore put money in thy purfe ! If thou wilt needs

damn thyfelf, do it a more delicate way than drowning.

Make all the money thou canit. If fandimony, and a

frail vow, betvvixt an erring Barbarian and a fuper-fubtle

"C Venetian-,
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Venetian, be not too hard for my wits, and ail the tribe of*

hell, thou ihalt enjoy her; therefore make money. A
pox of drowning thyfelf ! it is clean out of the way : feek

thou rather to be hang'd in compailing thy joy, thanlp
be drown'd and 2:0 without her.

Rod, Wilt thou be faft to day hopes, if I depend on the

ilTue?

lugo. Thou art fure of me ;—Go, make money :

—

1 have told thee often, and I re-tell thee again and again,

I hate the Moor : My caufe is hearted ; thine hath no lefs

reafon : Let us be conjundtive in our revenge againft him

:

Jf thou canft cuckold him, thou doft thyfelf a pleafure,

and me a fport. There are many events in the womb of

time, which will be delivered. Traverfe; go; provide

thy money. We v/ill have more of this to-morrow.

Adieu.

Rod, Where fliall we meet i' the morning 'i

lago. At my lodging.

Rod. I'll bewith thee betimes.

Jago. Go to ; farewell. Do you hear, Roderigo I

Rod, What fay ycu ?

lago. No more of drowning, do you hear.

Rod, I am chang'd. I'll go fell all my land.

lago. Go to ; farewell : pat money enough in your

purfe. {Exit RoD E R I G ©

.

Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe

:

For I mine own gain'd knowledge fhould profane.

If I fliould time expend with fuch a fnipe,

But for my fport, and profit* I hate the Moor ;

And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my fheets

He has done my office : I know not, if 't be true ;

But I. for mere fufpicion in that kind,

W'U dc, as if for furety. He holds me well ;

The better (hall my purpofe work on him.
Gafilo's a proper man : Let me fee now :

To gtt his place, and to plume up my will,

A double knavery. How ? how ?—Let me fee :

After fome time, t6 abufe Othello*s ear.

That he is too familial* with his wife :

He
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He hath a perfon, and a fmooth difpofe,

To be fiifpeiled ; fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moor is of a free and open nature,

That thinks men honeft, that but feem to be fo
;

And will as tenderly be led by the nofe,

As afles are.

I hav't ; it is engendered : Hell and night

Muft bring this monftrous birth to the world's light.

[Exit.

ACT H.

SCENE I. rhe Capital of Cyprus, A Pla
i
form.

Enter Montano, and tivo Gentkmen.

Montano.

What from the cape can you difcern at Tea r

1 Gent. Nothing at all : it is a high-wrought flood ;

I cannot, 'twixt the heaven and the main,

Defcry a fail.

Mont. Methlnks, the wind hath fpoke aloud at land ;

A fuller blaft ne'er fiiook our battlements :

If it hath ruffian'd fo upon thefea,

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them,

Can hold the mortice i What Ihall we hear of tliis }

2 Gen. A fegregation of the Turkiih fleet

:

Fordo but ftand upon the foaming ihore.

The chiding billow feems to pelt the clouds
;

The wind-lhak'd furge, with high and m.onlirous main,
Seems to cait water on the burning bear.

And quench the guards of the ever-tix'd pole :

I never did like moleliation view

On the encbafed flood.

Mont, If that the Turkiih fleet

Be not inihelter'd, and einbay'd, they are drowii'd \

It is im^poflTible they bear it out,

Znter a third Gentleman,

3 Gent, News, lords! -^ur wars are done

:

C 2 The
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The defperate tempcft hath fo bang'd the Turks,
That their defignment halts : A noble fhip of Venic«
Hath feen a grievous wreck and fufFerance

On molt part pf their fleet.

Mont. How ! is this true ?

3 Gent. The fhip is here put in,

A Veronefe : Michael CafTio,

Lieutenant to the warlike Moor, Othello,

Is come on Oiore ; the Moor himfelf 's at fea.

And is in full commiflion here for Cyprus.
Mont. I am glad on't ; 'tis a worthy governor.

3 Gent. But this fame Caflio—though he fpeak of
comfort.

Touching the Turkifli lofs-—yet he lookjj fadiy.

And prays the Moor be fafe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent tempeft.

Mont. Pray heaven he be !

For I have ferv'd him, and the man commands
X>ike a full foldier. Lpt's to the fea-fide, ho

!

As well to fee the veffel that's come in, .

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello
;

Even 'till we make the main, and the aerial blue,

An indifl:in6l regard.

Gent. Come, let's do fo
;

For every minute is expedlancy

Of more arrivance.

Enter Gassio.

Caf. Thanks to the valiant of this warlike ifle,

That fo approve the Moor : O, let the heavens

Give him defence againfl the elements,

For I have loft him on a dangerous fea !

Mont. Is he well fhipp'd ?

Caf. His bark is ftoutly timber'd, and his pilot

Of very expert and approv'd allowance
;

Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to death,

ptand in bold cure.

[fFithin.^ A fail ! a fail ! a fail

!

Caf. What noife ?
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Gent. The town is empty ; on the brow o' the fca

Stand ranks of people, and they cry—a fail

!

CaJ. My hopes do fhape him for the governor.

Gent. They do difcharge their Ihout pf courtefy
;

Our friends, at leaft. [Guns heard.

CaJ. I pray you, fir, go forth,

And £^ive us truth who 'tis that is arrived,

Gkt. I llialL
^

{Exit,

Mont. But, good lieutenant, is your general w^iv'd?

CaJ, Moft fortunately : he hath achiev'd a maid

That paragons defcription, and wild fame
;

One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens.

And, in theelTential vefture of creation,

Does bear all excellency.—How now ? who has put in ?

P.e-enter Gentleman,

Gent. 'TIs one lago, ancient to the general.

CaJ. He has had moft favourable and happy fpeed :

Tempelts themfelves, high feas, and howling winds.

The gutter'd rocks, and congregated fands

Traitors enfteep'd to clog the guiltlefs keel

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their mortal natures, letting go fafely by
The divine Defdemona.

Mont. What is fhe ?

CaJ. She that I fpake of, our great captain's captain.

Left in the condu6l of the bold lago
;

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts

A fe'nnight's fpeed.—Great Jove! Othello guard.

And fvvell his fail with thine own powerful breath
;

That he may biefs this bay with his tall fhip,

Make love's quick pants in Defdemona's arms,
Qive renew'd fire to our extin6led fpirits,

And bring all Cyprus comfort !—O! behold,

£w/^r Desdemona, Iago, Roderigo, ^^^ ^Emilia.

The riches of the fhip is come on fhore !

Ye men of Cyprus, let her have your knees :

J-Jail to thee, lady 1 and the grace of Heaven,
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Before, behind thee, and on every hand,
Enwheel thee round

!

DpJ. I thank you, valiant Caflio.

What tidings can you tell me of my lord ?

Caf, He is not yet arriv'd ; nor know I aught.
But that he's v^ell, and will be fhortly here.

DeJ, O, but I fear!—How loft you company?
Cuj. The great contention of the Tea and ikies

Parted our feliowfhip : But, hark ! a fail.

[PVithin.'] A fail! a fail

!

{Gum heard.

Gent. They give this greeting to the citadel
\

This likewife is a friend,

CaJ. See for the news

—

{An Attendant goes out.

Good ancient, you are v^^elcome j—Welcome, miltrefs.

[To iEjVIILIA.

Let.it not gall your patience, good lago,

That I extend my manners : 'tis my breeding

That gives me this bold fhew of courtefy. SJ^'^Jf^^ her^

lago. Sir, would fhe give you fo much of her lips.

As of her tongue fhe oft beftows on me.
You'd have enough.

DeJ. Alas ! fhe has no fpeech.

lago. In faith, too much;
I find it ftill, when I have lift to fleep :

Marry, before your ladyfhip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

y£?nil. You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago. Come on, come on; you are pidures out of
doors,

Belles in your parlours, wild cats in your kitchens,

Saints in your injuries, devils being offended,

Players in your houfewifery, and houfewives in your beds.

Def. O, fie upon thee, fianderer!

lago. Nay, it is true, or elfe I am a Turk ;

You rife to play, and go to bed to work.
jEmil. You lliall not write my praife.

Jago. No, let me not.

Def. What wouldft thou write of me, if thou fhouldfl

praife me ?

Jago,
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lago. O gentle lady, do not put me to't;

For I am nothing, if not critical.

D(/. Come on, alTay : There's one gone to the har-

bour ?

lago. Ay, madam.
Def, I am not merry ; but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeming othervvife.

Come, how wouldfl thou praife me ?

lago. I am about it ; but, indeed, my invention

Comes from my pate, as bird-lime does from frieze.

It plucks out brains and all : But my mufe labours.

And thus flie is deliver'd :

If fhe be fair and wife—fairnefs, and wit.

The one's for ufe, the other ufeth it.

Def, Well prais'd! How if fhe be black and witty?

lago. If fhe black, and thereto have a wit,

She'll find a white that Ihall her blacknefs fit.

D^f. Worfe and worfe.

jE?niI. How, if fair and foolifh ?

lago. She never yet was foolifh that was fair

:

For even her folly help'd her to an heir.

.Def. Thefe are old paradoxes, to make fools laugh

i' the alehoufe. What miferable praife haft thou for her

that's foul and foolifn ?

lago. There's none fo foul, and foolifh thereunto.

But does foul pranks which fair and wife ones da.

Def, O heavy ignorance !—thou praifefl the worfl befl.

But what praife couldft thou beilow on a deferving wo-
man indeed ; one tliat, in the authority of her merit, did

juftly put on the vouch of very malice itfelf r

Ingo. She that was ever fair, and never proud
;

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud
;

Never lack'd gold, and yet went never gay ;

Fled from her wilh, and yet faid

—

noiv I may /

She that, being anger'd, her revenge being nigh,
Bade her wrong flav, and hex difpleafure fiy

;

She
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She that in wifdom never was [o frail,

To change the cod's head for the falmon's tail ;

She that could think, and ne'er difclofe her mind/
See fuitor's following, and not look behind

;

She was a wight—if ever fuch wight were

—

Def. To do what ?

lago. To fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer.

Def. O moft lame and impotent conclufion! Do
not learn of him, Emilia, though he be thy hufband.—

^

How fay you, Cailio? is he not a moll profane and liberal

counfellor ?

Caf. He fpeaks home, madam
; you may relifli him

more in the foldier, than in the fcholar.

lago. \_Jfide.^ He takes her by the palm i Ay, well

faid, whifper: with as little a web as this, will I enfnare

as great a fly as Caflio. Ay, fmile upon her, do ; I will

gyve thee in thine own courtlhip. You fay true ; 'tis fo,

indeed : if fuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out of your lleute-

nantry, it had been better you had not kifs'd your three

fingers fo oft, which now again you are apt to play the lir

in. Very good ; well kifs'd ! an excellent courtefy ! 'tis

fo, indeed. Yet again your fingers to your lips ? 'would

they were clyfter-pipes for your fake ! [Trumpets

The Moor 1 know his trumpet.

Caf. 'Tis truly fo.

Def. Let's meet him, and receive him.

Caf. Lo, where he comes !

Enfer Othel l

O

, and Attendants^

0th. O my fair warrior

!

Def My dear Othello !

0th. It gives me wonder great as my content,

To fee you here before me. O my foul's joy !

If after every temped come fuch calmnefs.

May the winds blow 'till they have waken'd death 1

And let the labouring bark climb hills of feas

Olympus high ; and duck again as low

As hell's from heaven! If it were now to die,.

'Twere now to be moft happy ; for, I fear.

My
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My ft)"ul iiath lict content fo abfolutc,

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

Def. The heavens forbid

But that our loves and comforts fhould Incr^afe,

Even as our days do grow !

Qth* Amen to that, fweet pow'rs !

—

I cannot fpeak enough of this content,

It flops me here ; it is too much of joy :

And this, and this, the greatcfl difcords be

That e'er our hearts fliall make !

lago^ O, you are well tun'd now !

But I'll let down the pegs that make this mufic,

As honeft as I am. \_AJtdtm

0th* Come, let us to the caflle.

—

News, friends ; our wars are done, the Turks are
drown' d.

—

How do our old acquaintance of this ifle ?

—

Honey, you fhall be well delir'd in Cyprus
;

I have found great love amongft them. O my fweet^

I prattle out of fafhion, and 1 dote

In mine own comforts.—I pr'ythee, good lago.
Go to the bay, and difembark my coffers :

Bring thou the mailer to the citadel

;

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Does challenge much refpe6l.—Come, Defdemona,
Once more well met at Cyprus !

[Exmnt Othello, Desdemona, andJttendanis,

lago. Do thou meet me prefently at the harbour.
Come hither. If thou be'fl valiant; as (they fay)
bafe men, being in love, have then a nobility in their
natures more than is native to them—lift me. The
lieutenant to-night watches on the court of guard :—Firft, I mufl tell thee this—Defdemona is diredlly
in love with him.

Rod, With him ! W'hy, 'tis not poilible.

lago. Lay thy finger—thus, and let thy foul be
inftrudled. Mark me, with what violence fhe firll

tev'd the Moor, but for bragging, and telling her
D fantaflicai
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fantafllcal lies : And will flie love him Hill for prating?

Let not thy difcreet heart think it. Her eye muit
be fed ; and what delight fhall flie have to look

on the devil r When the blood is made dull with the

a6l of fport, there fliould be—again to inflame it, and
to give iatiety a frefli appetite—lovelinefs in favour ;

fympathy in years, manners, and beauties ; all which
tiie Moor is defe£live in : Now for want of thefe re-

quired conveniences, her delicate tendernefs will find

itfelf abufed;, begin to heave the gorge, difrelifli and
abhor the Moor ; very Nature will inftruft her in it,

and com.pel her to fome fecond choice. Now, fir, this'

granted (as it is a moil pregnant and unforc'd polition),

who {lands fo eminently in the degree of this fortune,

as Caffio does ? a knave, very voluble ; no farther

confcionable, than in putting on the mere form of

€ivil and humane feeming, for the better compaffing

of his fait and moft hidden loofe affeftion ? Why,
none ; why, none ; A flippery and fubtile knave ; a

finder-out of occalions ; that has an eye can flamp and

counterfeit advantages, though true advantage never

prefent itfelf: A devilifli knave ! befides,. the knave

is handfom.e, young; and hath all thofe requifites in

him, that foUy and green minds look after ; A peflilent,

complete knave; and the woman hath found him
already*

Rod, I cannot believe that in her;, file is full of

mofl blefs'd condition.

Iago» Blefs'd fig's end ! the wine (he drinks is made
of grapes: if flie had been blefs'd, die would never

have lov'd the Moor: Blefs'd pudding! Didfl thou

not lee her paddle with the palm of his hand? didft

not mark that ?

Red. Yes, that I did ; but that was but courtefy.

/ago* Lechery, by this hand ' an index and obfcurc

prologue to the hiflory of lult and foul thoughts.

'I'hey met fo near with their lips, that their breaths

<5iDbrac'd together. Viilanous thoughts, Roderigol

when thefe mutualities fo marfhal the way, hard at hand

conies the malic r and-main cxercifc, the incorporate

con-
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^^oncliifion : Pifh!—But, iir, be you rulM by me : I

have brought you from Venice. Watch you to-night;

for the comm.and, I'll lay''t upon you : Caffio knows
you not ;—I'll not be far from you : Do you find fomc
occafion to anger Calho, either by fpeakingtoo loud,

or tainting his difcipline ; or from what other courfe

you pleafe, which the time ihall more favourably

minirier.

Rod. Well.
lagoi Sir, he is rafli, and very fudden in choler;

and, haply, w^ith his truncheon may ftrike at you t

Provoke him, that he may : for, even out of that,

will I caufe thefe of Cyprus to mutiny ; whofe qua-
lification fliall come into no true talle again, but by
the difplanting of Caflio. So fhall you have a fhorter

journey to your defires, by the means I fliall then have
to prefer them ; and the impediment moft profitably

removed, \vithout the which there were no expe6latiori

of our profperity.

Rod» I will do this, if you can bring it to any op-
portunity.

lago, I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the

citadel: I muft fetch his necefiaries ailiore. FarewelL
Rod. Adieu. \Exlt,

lagv. That Caffio loves her, I do well believe it;

That (he loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit

:

The Moor—howbeit that I endure him not

—

Is of a conftant, loving, noble nature;

And, I dare think, he'll prove to Defdemona
A mofi: dear hufband. Now I do love her too ;

Not out of abfolute lull (though, peradventure,^

I Hand accountant for as great a fin),

But partly led to diet m.y revenge,

For that I do fufpe6l the lufly Moor
Hath leap'd into my feat : the thought whereof
Doth, like a poifonous mineral, gnaw my inwards^
And nothing can or fliall content my Ibulj

'Till I am even with him, v/ife for wife;
Or, failing fo, yet that I put the Moor
At leaft into a jealoufy fo ftrong

D % That
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That judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do ^..iv

If this poor trafli of Venice, whom i trafh

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting on,
I'll have our Michael Caffio on the hip

;

Abufe him to the Moor in the rank garb

—

For 1 fear Caffio with my night-cap too;

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me^
For making him egregioufly an als.

And pra6liling upon his peace and quiet,

Even to madnefs. 'Tis here, but yet confus'd;

Knavery's plain face is never leen, 'till us'd, [^E^vif*

—->
. r?—

SCENE II. J Street.

.Enter Herald, with a PrGclamatlon,

Her. It is Othello's pleafure, our noble and valiant

general, that upon certain tidings now arriv'd, im-
porting the mere perdition of the Turkifh fleet, every

man put himfelf into triumph ; fome to dance, fomc
to make bonfires, each man to what fport and revels

his addition leads him ; for, befides thefe beneficial

news, it is the celebration of his nuptials : So much
was his pleafure fliould be proclaimed. All offices arc

open; and there is full liberty of feafling, from this

prefent hour of five, *till the bell hath told eleven.

Heaven blefs the ille of Cyprus, and our noble gene-

ral Othello i

SCENE III. The Cajlk,

J^nter O^thello, Desdemona, Cassio, and Attendants.

0th, Good Michael, look you to the guard to-night;
Let's teach ourfelves that honourable flop,

Not to out-fport difcretion.

Caf, lago hath diredion what to do
;

But, notwithftanding, with my perfoaal ey«
Will 1 look to't.

0th, lago is mofl honeil,^



Michael, good niglit: To-morrow, witli your earlieft,

Let me have fpeech with you.—Come, my dear love :

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue ; [To Des.
That profit's yet to come 'twixt me and you.

—

Good night. [Exeufit Othello and Desdemona.

Enter Iago,

Caf, Welcome, Iago : We muft to the watch.

Iago. Not this hour, lieutenant; it is not yet ten

o'clock : Our general caft us thus early, for the love

of his Defdemona : whom let us not therefore blame ;

he hath not yet made wanton the night with her ; anci

flie is fport for Jove.

CaJ. She's a moft cxquifite lady.

Iago. And, Til warrant her, full of game.

Caf, Indeed fne's a moft frefh and delicate creature.

Iago. What an eye fhe has 1 methinks, it founds a

parley of provocation.

CaJ. An inviting eye 5 and yet, methinks, right

mod eft.

Iago. And, when fhe fpeaks, is it not an alarum to

love ?

Caf. Sht is, indeed, perfe£iion.

Iago, Well, happinefs to their flieets I Come, lieu-

tenant, I have a ftoop of wine ; and here without are

a brace of Cyprus gallants, that would f^in have %

ineafure to the health of the black Othello.

Caf. Not to-night, good Iago; I have very poor

and unhappy brains for drinking : 1 could well wi(h

courtefy would invent fome other cuifom of enter-

tainment.
Iago. O, they are our friends ; but one cup : I'll

drink for you.

Caf. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that

was craftily qualified too, and, behold, what inno-

vation it makes here : I am unfortunate in the infir-

mity, ahd dare not tafk my weaknefs with any more.

Iago. What, man ! 'tis a night of revels ; the gal-

lants delire it.

Caf Where are they ?

X) 3 -^^£'*
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lago. Here at tlic door ; I pray you, call them in,

Caf, rU do't ; but it dillikes me. \_Ex'it Cassio,
lago. If 1 can fallen but one cup upon him,

With that which he hath drunk to-night already,

He'il be as full of quarrel and offence

As my young miftrefs' dog. Now, my fick fool,

Roderigo,
Whom love hath turn'd almofl the wrong iide outward,
To Defdemona hath to-night carouz'd
Potations pottle-deep ; and he's to watch :

Three lads of Cyprus—noble fwelling fpirits.

That hold their honours in a wary diftance.

The very elements of this warlike ifle

—

Have I to-night flufter'd with flowing cups,

And they watch too. Now, 'mongll this flock oF
drunkards,

Am I to put our Caflio in fome a£tion

That may offend the ifle :—But here they come :

If confequence do but approve my dream.
My boat fails freely, both with wind and llream.

Enter Qhssio, Mont AT<io^ and Gentlemen,

Caf. 'Fore heaven, they have given me a roufg
already.

Mon, Good faith, a little one ; not pafL a pint.

As I am a foldier,

lazo. Some wine, ho ! [lAG07z>m^'

j^nd let me the canak'm cl'mky cUnk
^

udnd let me the canakin clink :

yl foldier^s a man ;

jd llfe''s but a/pan ;

Why then^ Ict'afeldier drink.

Some wine, boys !

Caf, 'Fore heaven, an excellent fong.

lago, I learn'd it in England, where, indeed, they
?ire mofh potent in potting": your Dane, your Ger^
man,. and your fwag-biffTied Hollander—Drink, ho!
—are nothing to your Englifli.

Caf, Is your Englilhman fo exquiflte in his drinking ?
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lago. Why, he drinks you, with facility, your
Dane dead drunk ; he fweats not to overthrow your
Aimaih ; he gives your Hollander a vomit, ere the
next pottle can be fill'd.

Caf. To the health of our general.

Mont, I am for it, lieutenant ; and I'll do you juftic e,

lago, O fwcet England I

King Stephen ivas a worthy peer.,

His breeches ccji him hut a croivn j

He held them fixpence all too dear.

With that he caWd the taylor-^loivn.

He was a wight of high renown^

And thou art hut of low degree :

^jTis pride that pulls the country down^

Iken take thine auld cloak about thce»

Some wine, ho !

Caf, Why, this is a more exquiiite fong than the

other.

lago. Will you hear it again?

Caf, No ; for I hold him to be unworthy of his

place, that does thofe things.—Well—-Heaven's above
all ; and there be fouls that mull be fayed, and there

be fouls muft not be faved.

lago. It's true, good lieutenant.

Caf For mine own part—no offence to the general,

nor any man of quality—i hope to be faved.

Iago» And fo do I, too, lieutenant.

Caf Ay, but, by your leave, not before me ; the
lieutenant is to be faved before the ancient. Let*s

have no more of this ; let's to our affairs,—Forgive
tis our fins I—Gentlemen, let's look to our bulinefs.

Do not think, gentlemen, I am drunk ; this is my
ancient;—this is my right hand, and this is my left

hand :—I am not drunk now ; I can ftand well enough,
and I fpeak well enough.

All, Excellent well.

Caf Why, very well then : you mufl not think

'tlxen that I am drunk. [Exit,

P 4 Mont,
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Mont, To the platform, maflers ; come, let's fet the
watch.

lago. You fee this fellow, that is gojie before ; .<

He is a foldier, fit to fland by Caefar

And give direction : and do but fee his vice
j

'Tis to his virtue a juft equinox,
The one as long as the other * 'tis pity of him,
I fear, the truft Othello puts in him,
On fome odd time of his infirmity.

Will fhake this ifland.

Mont, But is he often thus ?

lago, 'Tis evermore the prologue to his fleep :

He'll watch the horologe a double fet.

If drink rock not his cradle.

Mont. It were well,

The general were put in mind of it.

Perhaps, he fees it not ; or his good nature
Prizes the virtue that appears in Cafiio,

^nd looks not on his evils. Is not this true ?

^«/fr RODERIOO,

lagQ. How now, Roderigo !

I pray you, after the lieutenant ; go. \_Exit Rod,
jMont. And 'tis great pity, that the noble Moor

Should hazard fuch a place, as his own fecond,
With one of an ingraft infirmity :

It were an honell action, to fay fo

Unto the Moor.
lagQ. Not 1, for this fair ifland :

I do love CafTio well; and would do much
To cure him of this evil. But, hark! what noife ?

[ Cry within Help ! help!

R^-enter Cassio, ^r/z;/«^//z Roderigo.

CaJ. You rogue ! you rafcal I

Mont. What's the matter, lieutenant ?

Ca, A knave ! teach me my duty !

I'll beat the knave into a twiggen bottle,

^0^^ Beat mq I
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Caf, Doil thou prate, rogue ?

Adont. Nay, good lieutenant ; [Staying htm*

I pray you, iir, hold your hand.

Caf. Let me go, {ir,

Or I'll knock you o'er the mazzard.

Mont, Come, come, you're drunk.

C«/: Drunk! {Theyfight.

lago. Away, I fay ! go out, and cry-r-a mutiny.
\_JJtde to RoDERiGO.

\_Exlt RODERIGO.
Nay, good lieutenant alas, gentlemen

Help, ho ! Lieutenant—fir—Montano—Iir;—

—

Help, mailers ! Here's a goodly watch, indeed !—

—

Who's that that rings the bell ? Diablo, ho !

\_Bell rings.

The town will rife : Fie, fie, lieutenant ! hold
;

You will be fliam'd for ever.

Enter Othello, and Attendants,

0th. What is the matter here ?

Mont, I bleed ftill, I am hurt to the death ;—he dies.

Oth, Hold, for your lives,

lago. Hold, hold, lieutenant—fir—Montano—gen-
tlemen

Have you forgot all fenfe of place and duty ?

Hold, hold ! the general fpeaks to you ; hold for

fhame !

0th, Why, how now, ho ! from whence arifeth this?

Are we turn'd Turks ; and to ourfelves do that,

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottomites ?

For chriftian fliame, put by this barbarous brawl

:

He thatftirs next to carve forth his own rage,

Holds his foul light ; he dies upon his motion.
Silence that dreadful bell, it frights the ifle

From her propriety. What is the matter, mafters ?

Honeft lago, that look'fl dead with grieving.

Speak, who began this ? on thy love, I charge thee.

lago. I do not know ;
friends all but now, even

now,
In quarter and in terms like bride and groom

Diverting
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Dlvefling them for bed : and then, but now
(As if feme planet had nnwitted men),

Swords out, and tilting one at other's breafl,

In oppoiition bloody. I cannot fpeak

ilny beginning to this peevifli odds

;

And 'would in aftion glorious I had loft

Thefe legs, that brought me to a part of it

!

Oth, How comes it, Michael, you are thus forgot >

Caf, I pray you, pardon me, 1 cannot fpeak.

Otb. Worthy Montano, you were wont be civil ;

The gravity and flillnefs of your youth
The world hath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wifeft cenfure': What's the matter.

That you unlace your reputation thus,

And fpend your rich opinion, for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give me aniwer to it.

Mont. Worthy Othello, 1 am hurt to danger;

Your officer, lago, can informyou—

—

While I fpare fpeech, which ibmething now offends

me
Ofallthat Ido know: nor know I aught,

Ey me that's faid or done amifs this night
5

Unlefs felf-charity be fometime a vice

;

And to defend ourfelves it be alin.

When violence afTails us*

Qth. Now, by heaven.

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule

;

And paiiion, having my beft judgment coUied^

AlTays to lead the way : if I once ftir.

Or do but lift this arm, the bell of you
Shall fink in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foul rout began, who fet it on ?

i\nd he that is approv'd in this offence.

Though he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth.

Shall lofe me What! in a town of war.

Yet wild, the people's hearts brim-full of fear,

'i'o manao;e private and domeftic quarrel,

Jn night, and on the court and guard of fafety !

'Tis monflrous. lago, who began't ?

Mont, If partially alhn'd, oi Icugu'd in^ office,

Thou
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TKou doft deliver more or lefs than truth,

Thou art no foldier.

lago. Touch me not fo near :

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth,
Than it fliould do offence to Michael Caliio ; -

Yet, I perfuade myfelf, to fpeak the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is, general.

Montano and myfelf being in fpeech,

There comes a fellow, crying out for help ;

And Caffio following him with determinM fword.

To execute upon him : fir, this gentleman
Steps in to Caffio, and entreats his paufe ;

Myfelf the crying fellow did purfuc,

Left, by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The town might fall in fright : he, fwift of foot^

Out-ran my purpofe ; and 1 return'd the rather

^or that 1 heard the clink and fall of fwords,

And Caflio high in oath ;: which, 'till to-night,

I ne'er might fay before : When I came back -

(For this was brief), I found them clofe together.

At blow, and thrufi: ; even as again they were.
When youyourfelf did part them.
More of this matter can I not report :

But men are men ; the befl: fometimes forget

:

Though Caffio did fome little wrong to him

—

As men in rage ftrike thofe that wifh them bell—*
Yet, furely, Caffio, I believe, receiv'd,

From him that fled, fome ftrange indignity.

Which pa.tience could not pafs.

0th. i '.now, lago,

Thy honefty and love doth mince this matter.
Making it light to Caffio :—CaffiO, I love thee ;
put never more be officer of mine.

Enter Desdemona, attended.

Look if my gentle love be not rais'd up;—
I'll make thee an example.

Def. What is the matter, dear ?

0th. All's well now, fweeting : Come away to bed.
gi.r^ for your hurts, myfelf will be your furgeon : .

Lead
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Lead him ofF.

—

[To MontanO, who h Igd off^

lago, look with care about the town
;

And iilence thofe whom this vile brawl diftra£led.

Come, Defdemona, 'tis the foldier's life.

To have their balmy {lumbers wak'd with ftrife.

S^Exit^ &c, Manent Iago, and Chi^lO,
lago^ What, are youhurt, lieutenant ?

Caf, Ay, paft all furgery.

Iago, Marry, heaven forbid !

Caf. Reputation, reputation, reputation ! O, I have
loft my reputation ! I have loft the immortal part,

fir, of myfelf, and what remains is beftial.^ My re-

putation, iago, my reputation

!

Iago. As 1 am an honeft man, I had thought you
had received fome bodily wound ; there is more of-

fence in that, than in reputation. Reputation is an

idle and moft falfe impolition; oft got without merit,

and loft without deferving : You have loft no repu-

tation at all, unlefs you repute yourfelf fuch a lofer.

What, man ! there are ways to recover the general

again : You are but now caft in his mood, a punifh-

ment more in policy than in malice ; even fo as one
would beat his ofFencelefs dog, to aff'right an imperi-

ous lion : fue to him again, and he's yours.

Caf. I will, rather fue to be defpis'd, than to deceive

fo good a commander, with fo flight, fo drunken, and fo

indifcreet an officer. Drunk ? and fpeak parrot ? and
fquabble ? and fwagger ? fwear ? and difcourfe fuf*

tion with one's own fhadow ?——~0 thou invifiblc

fpirit of wine, if thou haft no name to be known by,

let us call thee devil I

Iago. What was he that you followed with your
fword } what had he done to you ?

Caf I know not.

Jago, Is it poflible ?

Caj\ 1 remember a mafs of things, but nothing di-

ftindUy ; a quarrel, but nothing wherefore.—O, that

men fi^ould put an enemy in their mouths, to ftcal

away their brains ! that we fbould, with joy, revel,

plcafuire, and applaufe, transform ourfelves into beafts !

lagi^.
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hgo. Why, but you are now well enough : How
came you thus recover'd t

Caf» It hath pleas'd the devil, drunkennefs, to give

place to the devil, wrath : one unperfedlnefs l}iews

me another, to make me frankly defpife myfelf.

lago. Come, you are too levere a moraler : As the

time, the place, and the condition of this country

Hands, I could heartily wifli this had not befallen ;

but, fince it is as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf, 1 will afk him for my place again ; he fliall

tell me, I am a drunkard ! Had 1 as many mouths as

Hydra, fuch an anlwer would flop them all. To be
now a fenlible man, by and by a fool, and prefently a
beaft 1 O Hrange !—Every inordinate cup is unblels^d^

and the ingredient is a devil,

lago^ Come, come, good wine is a good familiar

creature, if it be well ufed ; exclaim no more againit

it. And, good lieutenant, I think, you think 1 love

you.

Caf. I have well approved it, iir.—-I drunk !

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunk at

fome time, man. I tell you what you fliall do. Our
general's wife is now the general ;— I may fay fo in

this refpefl, for that he hath devoted and given uj>

himfelf to the contemplation, mark, and denotement,
of her parts and graces ;—confefs yourfelf freely to

her ; importune her ; flie'll help to put you in you?
place again : flie is of fo free, fo kind, fo apt, fa

blelled a difpoiition, that fbe holds it a vice in her
goodnefs, not to do more than flie is requefted : This
broken joint, between you and her hufband, entreat

her to fplinter : and, my fortunes agaJnft any lay

worth naming, this crack of your love fliall grow
Wronger than it was before.

Caf» You advife me well.

lago, I proteft, in the lincerity of love, and honeil
kindnefs.

Caf, I think it freely ; and betimes in the morning
I will befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake
for me : I am defperate of my fortuns$, if they check
5ie here.

lagu
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lago. You are in the right. Good-night, lleute^'

nant ; I mull to the watch.

Caf, Good-night, honeft lago. [Exit Cassio,
Ja^o, And what's he then, that fays—I play the vil-

lain ?

When this advice is free I sjive, and honefl:^

Probable to thinking, and (indeed) the courfe
To win the Moor again ? For 'tis moft eafy

The inclining Defdemona to fubdue
In any honeft fuit; file's fram'd as fruitful

As the free elements : And then for her
To win the Moor—wer^t to renounce his baptifm^,
All feals andfymbols of redeemed iin—
His foul is fa enfetter'd to her love^

That ihe may make, unmake, do what fhe lift,

Even as her appetite fliall play the god
With his weak funftion. How am I then a villain^

To counfel Cafiio to this parallel courfe,

Direftly to his good ? Divinity of hell !

When devils will their blackeft fins put on,

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly fhews.

As i do now : For, while this honeft fool

Plies Defdemona to repair his fortunes.

And fhe for him pleads ftrongly to the Moor,
I'll pour this peftilence into his ear

—

That file repeals him for her body's luft

;

And, by how much fhe ftrives to do him good.
She fhall undo her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn her virtue into pitch

;

And out of her own goodnefs make the net

That fhall enmefh them all.—How now, Roderigo ?

Enter Roderigo.

Rod. I do follow here in the chafe, not like a hound
that hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My money
is almoft fpent ; I have been to-night exceedingly well

cudgeird ; and, I think, the ilTue will be—I fhall have
fo much experience for my pains : and fo, with no mo-
ney at all, and a little more wit, return to Venice.

la^o, .flow poor are they, that have not patience 1—
What
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What wound did ever heal, but by degrees ?

Thou know'ft, we work by wit, and not by witchcraft;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Does't not go well ? Cailio hath beaten thee,

And thou, by that fmall hurt, haft cafliier'd Caflio :

Though other things grow fair againft the fun.

Yet fruits, that blolfom iirft, will firft be ripe :

Content thy felf a while.—By the mafs, 'tis morning;
, Pleafure, and a^lion, make the hours feem fliort.

—

Jletire thee ;
go where thou art billeted :

Away, I fay ; thou fhalt know more hereafter :

Nay, get thee gone.

—

[^Exit Roderigo,.
Two things are to be done

—

My wife muft move for Cailio to her miftrefs ;

I'll fet heron; ,

Myfelf, the while, will draw the Moor apart.

And bring him jump whenhe may Caffio find

Soliciting his wife :—Ay, that's the way :

33ull not device by coldncfs and delay. [^Exk*

ACT III.

S C E N E I. Be/ore the Cajik,

Enter Cassio, iv'ith Alujiclam^

CaJJlo.

Masters, play here, I will content your pains,

Something that's brief; and bid Good-morrow,
general [Mujic plays \ and enter Clown,

Cloivn. Why, mailers, have your inftruments been
7iX Naples, that they fpeak i' the nofe thus ?

Aduf. How, fir, how ?

Cloivn. Are thefe, 1 pray you, cail'd wind inftru-

ments ?

Muf. Ay, marry, are they, fir.

Clo%vn, O, thereby hangs a tale.

Muf. Whereby hangs a tale, fir.

^

Chvjn,^ Marry, fir, by many a wind inftrument that

I kno^f

3
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I know. But, mafters, here's money for you t aftd

the general fo likes your mufic, that he defires you,
of ail loves, to make no more noife with it.

Muf. Well, lir, we will not.

Clown, If you have any mufic that may not be
lieard, to't again : but, as they fay, to hear mulic,

the general does not greatly care.

Afuf, We have none fuch, lir.

Clown, Then put up your pipes in your bag, iot

I'll away. Go; vanijfh into air; away !

\_Exeunt Mujicianst

Caf, Doll thou hear, my honefl: friend ?

Clown. No, 1 hear not your honeft friend ; I hear you.

Caf. Pr'ythee, keep up thy quillets. There's a poor
piece of gold for thee, Jf the gentlewoman that at-

tends the general's wife, be ftirring, tell her, there's

one Caffio entreats her a little favour of fpeech i Wilt
thou do this ?

Clown. She is ftirring, fir ; if fhe will ftir hither,

I ihall feem to notify unto her. Exit Clown,

Enter IAGO,

Caf, Do, good my friend.—In happy time, lago,

lago. You have not been a-bed then I

Caf, Why, no ; the day had broke

Before we parted. I have made bold, lago.

To fend in for your wife : my fuit to her

Is, that fhe will to virtuous Defdemona
Procure me fome accefs.

lago. I'll fend her to you prefently :

And I'll devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfe and bulinefff

May be more free.

Caf I humbly, thank you for't. I never kneW
A Florentine more kind and honeft.

Enter Emilia.

JEmil, Good-morrow, good lieutenant : lamforfy
For your difpleafure ; but all will foon be well,

The general, and \\\% wife, are talking of it

;

And
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And file fpeaks for you floutly : The Moor replies,

That he, you hurt, is of great fame in Cyprus,
And great affinity ; and that, in wholfome wifdom.
He might not but refufe you : but, he protefts, he loves

you;
And needs no other fuitor, but his likings.

To take the fafeil occafion by the front,

To bring you in again.

Caf Yet, I befeech you •

If you think fit, or that it may be done -^

Give me advantage of fome brief difcourfe

With Defdemona alone.

Mmil. Pray you, come in

;

I will beftovv you where you fhall have time
To fpeak your bofom freely.

Caf, I am much bound to you. \Exeunt»

S C E N E II. A Room in the Cajile.

Enter OtHELLO, IaGO, and Gentlemen,

0th. Thefe letters give, Tago, to the pilot

;

And, by him, do my duties to the flate :

That done, I will be walking on the works*
Repair there to me.

lago. Well, my good lord, I'll do't.

Oth, This fortification, gentlemen—fhali we fee't?

Genti We'll wait upon your lordfhip. \_Exeunt.

I I r* . . . I . .Pi . I i> I
I

SCENE III. Another Room in the Cajlle.

Enter Desdemona, Cassio, and Emilia,

Def. Be thou alTur'd, good Caffio, I will do
All my abilities in thy behalf.

jEmiL Good madam, do; I kndw it grieves my huf-
band.

As if the cafe were his.

Def, O, that's an honefl fellow.—Do not doubt,
Caffio,

But I will have my lord and you agaia

E As
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As friendly as you were.

Caf, Bounteous madam.
Whatever fhall become of Michael Cailio,

He's never any thing but your true fervant.

Def, O, fir, I thank you : You do love my lord ;

You have known him long : and be you well airur''d.

He fhall in ftrangenefs ftand no farther off

Than in a politic dillancc.

Caf, Ay, but, lady.

That policy may either lall folong,

Or feed upon fuch nice and wateriili diet.

Or breed itfelf fo out of circumllance,

That, 1 being abfent, and my place fupply'd,

!My general will forget my love and fervice.

Def. Do not doulDt that ; before Emilia here,

I give thee warrant of thy place : affure thee.

If I do vow a friendfhip, I'll perform it

To the lad article ; my lord fhall never reft

;

I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience;

His bed fhall feem a fchool, his board a (hrift

;

I'll intermingle every thing he does

With Caffio's fuit: Therefore, be merry, Callio j

For thy folicitor fhall rather die.

Than give thy caufe away.

Enter Othello, and Iago, at a dljiance^

JEmil. Madam, here comes my lord.

Caf, Madam, I'll take my leave.

Def. Why, ftay, and hear me fpeak.

Caf, Madam, not now j I am very ill at eafc.

Unfit for mine own purpofes.

Def Well, do your difcretion. {Exit Cassio.

Iago. Ha ! 1 like not that.

0th. What doft thou fay?

Iago, Nothing, my lord : or if—I know not \yhat.

0th, Was not that Caflio, parted from my wife?
^

Iago, Caflio, my lord ? No, fure, I cannot think it,

That he would fteal away fo guilty -like.

Seeing you coming.
Qth. I Jo believe '^twa? he.

Dif
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Def, How now, my lord ?

I have been talking with a fuitor here,

A man that languiflies in your difpleafure.

0th. What is't you mean ?

Def, Why, your lieutenant Cailio. Good my lord.

If I have any grace or power, to move you,
His prefent reconciliation take ;

For, if he be not one that truly loves you,

That errs in ignorance, and not in cunning,

I have no judgment in an honell face :

I pr'ythee, call him back.

Otb. Went he hence now?
Def, Ay, footh ; fo humbled.

That he hath left part of his grief with me,
To fufFer with him : Good love, call him back,

0th, Not now, fweet Defdemona ; fome other time.

. Def But fnall'tbefhbrtly?

0th, The fooner, fweet, for you.

Def Shall't be to-night at fupper?
0th, No, not to-night.

Def To-morrow dinner then?
0th. I fhall not dine at home :

I meet the captains at the citadel,

Def Why then, to-morrow night; or Tuefday
morn

;

Or Tuefday noon, or night; or Wednefday morn:—
1 pray thee, name the time ; but let it not
Exceed three days: in faith he's penitent;

And yet his trefpafs, in our common reafon

(Save that, they fay, the wars muft make examples
Out of their bell), is not almoft a fault

To incur a private check : When fliall become ?

Tell me, Othello. I wonder, in my foul,

What you could aik me, that I fhould deny.
Or ftand fo mammering on. What ! Michael Caflio,

That came a wooing with you, and fo many a time,

When I fpoke of you difprailingly,

Hath ta'en your part ; to have fo much to do
To bring him in ! Truft me, I could do much

—

Qth^ Pr'ythee, no more : let him com« when he will

;

E 2 I Witt
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I ivill deny thee nothing.

Z>ef, Why, this is not a boon;
'Tis as I fhould entreat you wear your glovesj

Or feed on nourifhing difhes, or keep you warm ;

Or fue to you to do a peculiar profit

To your own perfon : Nay, when I have a fuit^

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed,

Tt fhall be full of poife and difficulty,

And fearful to be granted.

0th. I will deny thee nothing :

Whereon I do befeech thee, grant me this—•-•

To leave me but a little to myfelf.

Z>ef Shall I deny you ? no : Farewell, my lord.

Oth. Farewell, my Defdemona : I will come to thee

ilraight,

Dcf, Emilia, come: Be it as your fancies teach

you;
Whate'er you be, I am obedient. \_Exit with j^mil*

Oth. Excellent wretch ! Perdition catch my foul,

But I do love thee ! and when I love thee not.

Chaos is come again.

lago. My noble lord

Oth. What dofh thou fay, lago ?

lago. Did Michael Caffio, when you woo'd my lady,

Knov7 of your love ?

Oth. He did, from firfk to laii : Why doll thou a(k ?

/ago. But for a fatisfa6lion of my thought

;

No further harm,

Oth, Why of thy thought, lago ?

lago. I did not think he had been acquainted with it.

Oth, Oj yes; and went between us very oft.

Jiigo. Indeed !

Oth. Indeed ! ay, indeed ! ^Difcern'll thou aught
in that ?

Is he not honeit ?

lago, Honeft, my lord !

Oth, Honeft ! ay, honeft !

Jago» My lord, for aught I know,'

Oth. What doft thou think?

TfigQ, Thinks my lord !

^th.
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0th, Think, my lord !-—By heaven, he echoes me^
As if there were Ibme monller in his thought.

Too hideous to be fhewn.—Thou doll mean fome-
thing :

I heard thee fay but now—Thou lik'dft not that.

When Caffio left my wife ; what didft not like ?

And, when I told thee—he was of my counfei

In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cry'dfl, Indeed f

And didll contra£l and purfe thy brow together.

As if thou then hadft fliut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit : If thou doft love me,
§hew me thy thought.

lago. My lord, you know I love you.

0th. I think thou doft ;

And—for I know thou art full of love and honefty,

And weigh'ft . thy words before thou giv'ft them
breath

—

Therefore thefe ftops of thine fright me the more :

For fuch things, in a falfe d:floyal knave.

Are tricks of cuftom ; but, in a man that's juft.

They are clofe delations, working from the heart.

That paflion cannot rule.

lago. For Michael Caffio

—

I dare be fworn, I think that he Is honeft,

0th. I think fo too.

lago. Men fhould be what they feem ;

Or, thofe that be not, 'would they might feem none !

0th, Certain, men fhould be what they feem.

Jago. Why then, I think Caffio's an honeft man,
0th'. Nay, yet there's more in this :

I pray thee, fpeak to me as to thy thinkings.

As thou doft ruminate ; and give thy worft of thoughts
The worft of words,

lago. Good my lord, pardon me ;

Though I am bound to every a<fl: of duty,

I am not bound to that all llaves are free to.

Utter my thoughts? Why fay, they are vile and
falfe

—

As where's that palace whereinto foul things

^ometime^ intrude not ? who has a breaft fo pure,

^ 3 ^^^
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But fome -uncleanly appreheniions

Keep leets, and law-days, and in feffion fit

With meditations lawful ?

0th. Thou doft confpire againft thy friend, lago.

If thou but thinkft him wrong'd, and mak'fl his car

A ftranger to thy thoughts.

lago. I do befeech you,
Though I—perchance, am vicious in my guefs
(As, I confefs, it is my nature's plague

To fpy into abufes ; and, oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not), that your wildom yet,

From one that fo imperfectly conceits,

Would take no notice ; nor build yourfelf a trouble

Out of his fcattering and unfure obfervance :

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for ray manhood, honefty, or wifdom^
To let you know my thoughts.

0th. What dofl thou mean ?

lago. Good name, in man, and woman, dear my
lord,

Is the immediate jewel of their fouls

:

Who fleals my purfe, fteals trafh ; 'tis fomething,
nothing

;

'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands:

But he that filches from me my good name,
Robs me of that, which not enriches him.
And makes me poor indeed.

0th. By heaven, I'll know thy thought.

logo. You cannot, if ray heart were in your hand.
Nor fhall not, whilft 'tis in my cuflody,

0th. Ha !

lago. O, beware, my lord, of jealoufy ;

It is the green-ey'd monfter, with doth mock
The meat it feeds on : That cuckold lives in blifs.

Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger

;

But, O, what damned minutes tells he o'er,

Who dotes, yet doubts ; fufpciTts, yet Itrongly loves !

0th. O mifei-y !

lago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough ;

But riches, finenefs, is as poor as winter.
To
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To li'im that ever fears he fhall be poor :

—

Good heaven, the fouls of all my tribe defend

From jealoufy !

0th. Why ? why is this ?

Think'ft thou, I'd make a life of jealoufy,^

To follow flill the changes of the moon
With frefh fufpicions ? No ; to be once in doubt.

Is—once to be refolv'd : Exchange me for a goat,

When I fliall turn the bufinefs of my foul

To fuch exfuffolate and blown furmifes,

;^'Iatching thy inference. *Tis not to make me jealous.

To fay—my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company^-.
Is free of fpeech, iings, plays, and dances well

;

Where virtue is, thefe are more virtuous

:

Kor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The fmalleft fear, or doubt of her revolt

;

P'or fhe had eyes, and chofe me : No, lago
;

rU/ec, before I doubt; when I doubt, prove;
And, on the proof, there is no more but this

—

Away at once with love, or jealoufy.

lago, I am glad of this ; for now I fhall have reafon
To Ihew the love and duty that I bear you
With franker fpirit : therefore, as I am bound.
Receive it from me :—I fpeak not yet of proof.

Look to your wife : obferve her well with Caffio;
Wear your eye—thus, not jealous, nor fecure :

I would not have your free and ncble nature,
Out of i«lf-bounty, be abus'd ; look to't :

I know our country difpofition well

;

Jn Venice they do let heaven fee the pranks
They dare not (hew their hufbands ; their befl con-

fcience

Is—not to leave undone, but keep unknown.
0th, Doft thau fay fo ?

lago. She did deceive her father, marrying you;
And, when fhe feem'd to fliake, and fear your looks.
She lovM them moil.

0th. And fo fhe did.

lago. Why, go to, then ;

She thatj fo young, could give out fuch ^. fceming,
E 4 To
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To feal her father's eyes up, clofe as oak

—

He thought 'twas witchcraft :—But I am much tq

blame ;

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon.
For too much loving you.

Otb, I am bound to thee for ever.

lago. I fee, this hath a little dafhM your fpirits,

0th. Not a jot, not a jot.

lago, Trufl me, I fear it has.

I hope you will confider what is fpoke
Comes from my love :—But, I do fee, you are mov'd ;—

^

I am to pray you, not to ftrain my fpeech
To grofler iffues, nor to larger reach,

Than to fufplcion.

Oih. I will not.

lago. Should you do fo, my lord.

My fpeech fliould fall into fuch vile fuccefs

As my thoughts aim not at. Caiiio's my worthy
friend :

—

My lord, I fee you are mov'd.
0th, No, not much mov'd :

—

I do not think but Defdemona's honed-.

lago. Long live fhe fo ! and long live you to think fo

!

0th. And yet, how nature, erring from itfelf

—

lago. Ay, there's the point : As—to be bold with
you

—

Not to afFe£l many propofed matches,
Of her own clime, complexion, and degree ;

Whereto, we fee, in all things nature tends :

Foh ! one may fmell, in fuch, a will moft rank,
Foul difproportion, thoughts unnatural.
But pardon me ; I do not, in pofition,

Diftinftly fpeak of her : though I may fear.

Her will, recoiling to her better judgment,
Mzj fall to match you with her country forms^j

And (happilyj repent.

0th, Farewell, farewell :

If more thou doft perceive, let me know more
;

Set on thy wife to obferve ; Leave me, lago.
Jago, My lord, I take my leave. [Goiug.,

'
' Otb,
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0th, Why did I marry ?—This honefl creature^

dou'btlefs,

Sees and knows more, much more, than he unfolds.

lago. My lord— I would I might entreat your ho-
nour,

To fcan this thing no further ; leave It to time ;

And though it be fit that Callio have his place

(For, fure, he fills it up with great ability),

Yet, if you pleafe to hold him off a while.

You fliall by that perceive him and his means?
Note, if your lady flrain his entertainment

With any flrong or vehement importunity;

Much will be feen in that. In the mean time.

Let me be thought too bufy in my fears

(As worthy caufe I have, to fear 1 am),

And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

0th. Fear not my government.
lago, I once more take my leave, \_Exif,

0th. This fellow's of exceeding honefly.

And knows all qualities, with a learned fpirit.

Ofhuman dealings : If I do prove her haggard.

Though that her jeffes were my dear heart firings,

I'd whiftle her off, and let her down the wind.
To prey at fortune. Haply, for I am black;

And have not thofe foft parts of converfation

That chamberers have : or, for I am declin'd

Into the vale of years ;—yet that's not much ;—

.

She's gone ; I am ahus'd ; and my relief

MufI: be—to loath her. O curfe of marriage,

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites ! I had rather be a toad,

-

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon.
Than keep a corner in the thing I love.

For others' ufes. Yet, 'tis the plague of great ones;.

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the bafe :

'Tis deftiny unfliunnable, like death;
Even then this forked plague is fated to us,

When we do quicken. Defdemona comes :

Enter
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Enter Besdemona, and Emilia.

If fhe be falfe, O, then heaven mocks itfelf 1^.

I'll not believe it.

Def. Kow now, my dear Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous iilanders

Ey vou invited, do attend your prefence.

0th, I am to blame.

Def. Why is your fpeech fo faint ? are you not well ?

0th. I have a pain upon my forehead here.

Def. Why, that's with watching; 'twill away again:

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour
It will be well.

0th » Your napkin is too little ;

\Sbe drops her handkerchiefs

Let it alone. Come, I'll go in with you.

Def I am very ibrry that you are not well.

[Exeunt Desdemona and OtheLLO.
jEmrL 1 am glad I have found this napkin ;

This was her iirft remembrance from the Moor:
My wayward hufband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to fteal it ; but flie fo loves the token

(For he conjur'd her, fhe fliould ever keep it).

That file referves it evermore about her,

To kifs and talk to. Til have the work ta'en out.

And give it lago :

What he'll do with it, heaven knows, not Ij

I nothing, but to plcafe his fantafy.

Enter IAGO.

lago. How now I what do you here alone ?

jEmlL Do not you chide ; I have a thing for you.

lago. You have a thing for me ?—it is a common
thing

—

JEmil. Ha !

lago. To have a foolifh wife.

jErnil. O, is that all ? M^'hat will you give mc now
For that fame handkerchief ?

Jago, What handkerchief ?

JEmlls
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^mil What handkerchief ?

Why, that the Moor firfl gave to Defdemona ;

That which fo often you did bid me fleal.

lago. Hall ftolen it from her ?

JEm'iL No ; but fhe let it drop by negligence ;

And, to the advantage, I, being here, took it up.

Look, here it is.

Jago, A good wench ; give it me.

jEmiL What will you do with it, that you have
been fo earneft

To have me filch it ?

la^o. Why, what is that to you ? [Snatching lu

Mmil. If it be not for fome purpofe of import,

Give it me again : Poor hdy ! ftie'U run mad
When fhe fhall lack it.

lagQ. Be not you knowo on't ; I have ufe for it.

Go, leave me. [^atzV Emilia.
I will in Caffio's lodging lofe this napkin.

And let him find it : Trifles, light as air.

Are, to the jealous, confirmations ftrong

As proofs of holy writ. This may do fomething.
The Moor already changes with my poifon :

—

Dangerous conceits are, in their natures, poifons.

Which, at the firfl:, are fcarce found to diilaftc ;

But, with a little aft upon the blood.

Burn like the mines of fulphur.—I did fay fo :—

Enter Othello.

Look, where he comes ! Not poppy, nor mandragora^
Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world.

Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep

Which thou ow'dll yefterday.

0th. Ha ! ha ! falfe to me ? to me ?

lago. WTay, how now, general ? no more of that.

0th, Avaunt ! be gone ! thou hall fet me on «he
rack

:

I fwear, 'tis better to be much abus'd.
Than but to know't a little.

lago. How now, my lord ?

Oth^
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0th. What fenfe had I of her flolen hours of lufl?

I faw it not, thought it not, it harm'd not me :

I ilept the next night well, was free and merry ;

I found not CalBo's kiffes on her lips :

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is flolen,

J^et him not know it, and he's not robb'd at alL

Jago, I am forry to hear this.

Otb. I had been happy, if the general camp,
Pioneers and all, had tafted her fweet body.

So I had nothing known : O now, for ever,

Farewell the tranquil mind ! farewell content!

Farewell the plumed troop, and the big wars.

That make ambition virtue ! O, farewell

!

Farewell the neighing Heed, and the (lirill trump.

The fpirit-ftirring drum, the ear-piercing fife.

The royal banner ; and all quality.

Pride, pomp, and circumftance of glorious war

!

And, O, ye mortal engines, whofe rude throats

The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit,

Farewell ! Othello's occupation's gone [

Jago. Is it polTible ?-—My lord

Otb, Villain, be fure you prove my love a whore ;

Be fure of it; give me the ocular proof;

[^Catching ho14 on hlm^

Or, by the worth of mine eternal foul.

Thou hadfl been better have been born a do^.

Than anfwer my wak'd wrath,

lago. Is it come to this ?

dth. Make me to fee it; or, (at the leafr) foprovc it,

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop.

To hang a doubt on : or, woe upon thy life !

lago. My noble lord

Oth. If thou dofl flander her, and torture me.

Never pray more : abandon all remorfe

;

On horror's head, horrors accumulate ;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd •

For nothing car^fl thou to damnation add

Greater than that.

Jago. O grace ! O heaven defend me !
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Are you a man ? have you a foul, or fenfe ?—
God be wi' you ; take mine office.—O wretched fool.

That liv'fl: to make thine honefty a vies !—

—

monftrous world I Take note, take note, O world !

To be dire6l and honefl, is not fafe.

1 thank you for this profit ; and, from hence,

Pll love no friend, lith love breeds fuch offence,

Otb, Nay, ftay :—Thou fhouldft be honell.

lago. I fhould be wife ; for honeffy's a fool.

And lofes that it works for.

Oth» By the world,

I think my wife be honell, and think fhe is not

;

I think that thou artjuft, and think thou art not;

I'll have fome proof ; Her name, that was as frefhi

As Dian's vilfage, is now begrim'd and black

As mine own face.—If there be cords, or knives,

Poifon, or fire, or fuffocating ftreams,

I'll not endure it.
—'Would I were fatisfied !

lago, I fee, fir, you are eaten up with paflion ;

I do repent me that I put it to you.
You would be fatisfied

—

Oih. Would ? nay, I will.

lago. And may ; but, how ? how fatisfied, my lord?
Would you, the fupervifor, grofsly gape on ?

Behold her tupp'd ?

Otb. Death and damnation ! O !

lago. It were a tedious difficulty, I think,

To bring 'em to that profpe6l : darnn them then.

If ever mortal eyes do fee them bolller.

More than their own 1 What then ? how then ?

What (hall 1 fay ? Where's fatisfaftion ?

It is impoffible you fhould fee this.

Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys.
As fait as wolves in pride, and fools as grofs

As ignorance made drunk. But yet, I fay,

If imputation, and ftrong circumitances
Which lead direftly to the door of truth
Will give you fatisfadion, you might have it.

0th. Give me a living reafon that fhe's difloyal.

la^o, i do not like the office :

iut/
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But, fith I am enterM In this caufc fo far -

Prick'd to it by fooliih honefty, and love - -

J will go on. I lay with Caflio lately
j

And being troubled with a raging tooth,

1 could not fleep.

There are a kind of men fo loofe of foul,

That in their fleeps will mutter their affairs ;

One of this kind is Caffio :

In fleep i heard him fay

—

Sweet Defdemonaf
Let us be wary^ let us hide our loves I

And then, fir, would he gripe, and wring my hand;
Cry

—

Ofiveet creature ! and then kifs me hard.

As if he pluck'd up kilfes by the roots,

That grew upon my lips : then lay his leg

Over my thigh, and figh, and kifs ; and then
Cry

—

Curfedfatey that gave thee to the Moor I

0th, O monftrous ! monftrous !

lago. Nay, this was but his dream.
Oth. But this denoted a foregone conclufion;

'Tis a fhvewd doubt, though it be but a dream,
lago. And this may help to thicken other proofs.

That do demonllrate thinly.

Oth. I'll tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nay, but be wife : yet we fee nothing done;
She may be honeft yet. Tell me but this

Have you not fometimesfeen a handkerchief,

Spotted with ftrawberrics, in your wife's hand ?

Oth. 1 gave her fuch a one; 'twas my firll gift.

lago, I know not that: but fuch a handkerchief

(T am fure, it was your wife's), did I to-day

See Caflio wipe his beard with.

Oth, If it be that

lago. If it be that, or any, if 'tw^as hers,

It fpeaks againft her, v/irh the other proofs.

Oth. O, that the flave had forty thoufand lives \

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge !

Now do I fee 'tis true.—Look here, lago ;

All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven :

^Tisgone,
Arife* black vengeance, from thy hollow cell I

Yield
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Yield up, O love ! thy crown, and hearted throjic.

To tyrannous hate ! fwell, boibm, with thy fraught,

For 'tis of afpicks' tongues !

lago. Pray, be content.

0th. O, blood, lago, blood !

lago. Patience, I fay ; your mind, perhaps, may
change.

0th, Never, lago : [Like to the Pontic fea*,

Whofe icy current and compullive courfe

Ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on
To the Propontic, and the Hellefpont

;

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace.

Shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble love,

'Till that a capable and wide revenge
Swallow them up.—Now, by yond' marble heav'n]
In the due reverence of a facred vow \^He kneels.

I here engage my words,
lago. Do not rife yet [Iago kneth,

Witaefs, you ever-burning lights above !

You elements that clip us round about I

Witnefs, that here lago doth give up
The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To wrong'd Othello's fervice ! let him command.
And to obey fnall be in me remorfe,
What bloody work foever.

0th. I greet thy love,

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous.
And will upon the mftant put thee to't

:

Within thefe three days let me hear thee fay,

That Calho's not alive.

lago. My friend is dead ; 'tis done, at yotSt rcqueft;
But let her live.

0th. Damn her, lewd minx ! O, damn her i

Come, go with me apart; I will withdraw,
To furnilh me with ]bme fwift means of death
For the fair devil. Now art thou my lieutenant.

la 0^0. I am your own for ever. [Exeurit.

SCENE,
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S-C E N E IV. Another Apartment In the Cajllh

£nier Des-demq-nA, JEmili Ay and Clown.

Def. Do you know, lirrah, where lieutenant Caffid

lies ?

Clown, I dare not fay, he lies any where.

Def, Why, man ?

Clown, He is a foldier; and for me to fay a foldief*

lies, is ilabbing.

Def, Go to ; Where lodges he ?

Clown, To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you
where Hie.

Def. Can any thing be made of this ?

Clown, I know not where he lodges; and for me to

devife a lodging, and fay—he lies here, or he lies

there, were to lie in mine own throat.

Def, Can you inq^uire him out ? and be edify'd by-

report ?

Clown. I will catechize the world for him ; that is,

make quellions, and make them anfwer*

Def, Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him, I

have movM my lord in his behalf, and hope, all will

be well.

Clown. To do this, is within the compafs of man's

wit; and therefore I will attempt the doing of iti

[Exit*

Def, Where (hould I lofe that handkerchief, JSmi-
lia ?

j^mil, I know not, madam.
Def Believe me, I had rather have loft my purfe

F"ull of cruzadoes : And, but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs

As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking.

jEmil. Is he not jealous ?

Def, Who, he ? I think the fun, where he was born,

Dtew all fuch humours from him.
jEmiL Look, where he comes.

Def. I will not leave him now, 'till Callio be

Call'd to him.—How is it with you, my lord I

Enter
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1

Enter Othello.

0th, Weil, my good lady i—[^4/ide»'] Oh, hardnefs

to difTemble !

—

How do you, Defdemona ?

Def. Well, my good lord,

Oih. Give me your hand : This hand is molft, my
lady.

Def. It yet hath felt no age, nor known no forroW4

0th, This argues fruitfulnefs, and liberal heart ;—

'

Hot, hot, and moifl : This hand of your's requires

A fequefter from liberty, fafting and prayer.

Much cafhigation, exercife devout;
For here's a young and fweating devil here.

That commonly rebels. 'Tis a good hand^

A frank one.

Def. You may, indeed, fay fo ;

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

Oth» A liberal hand : The hearts, of old, gave hands j

But our new heraldry is—hands, not hearts.

Def, I cannot fpeak of this. Come now, your pro-

mi fe.

0th, What promife, chuck ?

Def. I have fent to bid Caffio come fpeak with you^

0th. I have a fait and fullen rheum offends me ;

Lend me thy handkerchief.

Def Here, my lord.

0th. That which I gave you.

Def I have it not about me^
0th, Not?
Def No, indeed, my lord.

0th. That is a fault : That handkerchief
Did an Egyptian to my mother give :

She was a charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of people : flie told her, while fhe kept itj

'Twould make her amiable, and fubdue my father

Entirely to her love j but, if fhe loft it,

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye
Should hold her loathly, and his fpirits fhould hunt
After new fancies ; She, dying, gave it me ;

F And
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And bid me, wlien my fate would have me wivtf,-

To give it her. I did fo : and take heed on't.

Make it a darling like your precious eye ;

To lofe't, or give't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elle could match.

Def. Is it poffible ?

Oib. 'Tis true ; there's magic in the web of it

:

A Sibyl, that had number'd in the world
The fun to courfe two hundred compaffes,

In her prophetic fury few'd the work :

The worms were hallow'd that did breed the filk;

And it was dyM in mummy, which the fkilful

CanfervM of maidens' hearts.

Def, Indeed ! is it true ?

Otb, Mofl veritable : therefore look to it well.

Def. Then would to heaven that I had never feen it |

Otb» Ha ! wherefore ?

Def, Why do you fpeak fo ftartingly and rafh ?

Gth» Is it loft ? is it gone ? fpeak ! is it out of th«

way ?

Def. Heaven blefs us !

0th, Say you ?

Def, It is not loft : But what an iff it were ?

Otk Ha !

Def I fay, it is not loft.

Ofh. Fetch it, let me fee it.

Def, Why, fo 1 can, fir, but I will not now:
This is a trick to put me from my fuit

—

.1 pray, let CaiTio be receiv'd again.

Oth, Fetch me that handkerchief; my mind mifgireS:.

Def, Come, come

;

You'll never meet a more fufhcient man.
Otb, The handkerchief

—

Def, I pray, talk me of CalRo.

Oth, The handkerhief

—

Def A man that, all his time,

Hath founded his good fortunes on yoUV love
5

Shar'd dangers with you—

•

Oth, The handkerchief—

>

Def, In footh, vovi are to blame*
•^ ^

Oth.
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Dth. Away i ^
^

\_Exit Qthello.
jEmil. Is not this man jealous ?

Def. I ne'er faw this before.

Sure, there's feme wonder in this handkerchief:

I am moft unhappy in the lofs of it.

jEm'il, 'Tis not a year or two fhews us a man :

They are all but ftomachs, and we all but food :

They eat us hungrily, and, when they are full,

They belch us. Look you ! Caffio, and my hufband.

Enter Iago, and Cassio.

lago. There is no other w^ay ; 'tis fhe muft do't

;

And, lo, the happinefs ! go, and importune her.

Def, How now, good Caffio, what's the news with you?

Caf, Madam, my former fuit : I do befeech you.

That, by your virtuous means, I may again

Exift, and be a member of his love ;

Whom I, with all the duty of my heart.

Entirely honour : I would not be delay'd :

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind,

That neither fervicepaft, nor prefent forrows.

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity,

Can ranfom me into his lOve again.

But to know fo muft be my benefit;

So fhall I clothe me in a forc'd content,

And fhut myfelf up in fome other courfe.

To fortune's alms.

Def, Alas ! thrice gentle Caffio,

My advocation is not now in tune :

My lord is not my loi;^ ; nor fhould I know him.
Were he in favour, as in humour, alter'd.

So help me every fpirit fan£lified.

As I have fpoken for you all my beft

;

And Hood within the blank of his difpleafure,

For my free fpeech ! You mufi: a while be patient

:

What I can do, I will ; and more I will.

Than for myfelf I dare ; let thatfuffice you.
Iago, Is my lord angry ?

jEmll, He went hence but now,
And certainly, in ftrange unquietnefs.

Iago, Can he be angry ? I have feen the cannon,
F 2 When
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When it liatk blown his ranks, into the all; ;,

And, like the devil, from his very arm
Puff'd his own brother :—And can he be angry ?

Something of moment, then : I will go meet him— •

—

There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry, •: [Exiu

i)^/..I pr'ythee, do fo.—Something, fure, of {late

—

Either from Venice, or fome unhatch'd pra6lice.

Made demonllrable here in Cyprus to him

—

Hath puddled his clear fpirit ; and, in fuch cafes.

Men's natures wrangle with inferior things.

Though great ones are their objeft.

'Tis even fo ; for let our finger ache.

And it endues our other healthful members
Even to that fenfe of pain. Nay, we mufl think

Men are not gods ;

Kor of them look for fuch obfervances

As fits the bridal.— Befhrew me much, ^mlliay

I was (unhandfome warrior as I am)
Arraigning his unkindnefs with my foul

;

But now, 1 find, I had fuborn'd the witnefs.

And he's indited falfely.

jEmil. Pray heaven, it be ftate matters, as yoQ
think

;

And no conception, nor no jealous toy,

Concerning you.

JDef. Alas the day ! I never gave him caufe.

yEmiL But jealous fouls will not be anfwer'd fo :.

They are not ever jealous for the caufe.

But jealous for they are jealous : 'tis a monfter,*^

Begot upon itfelf, born on itfelf.

Def. Heaven keep that monfter from Othello's mind!

jEmil. Lady, amen !

Dc/. I will go feek him.—Caffio, walk hereabout

:

If I do find him fit, I'll move your fuit.

And feek to efFeft it to my uttcrmoft.

Caf, I humbly thank your ladyfhip.

\_Exeunt Desdemona, and JKuihlK*

Enter Bianca.

Bian* Save you, friend CalTio !

Caf. What makes you from home I

How
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How is it with you, my moft fair Bianca ?

Indeed, fweet love, I was coming to your houfe.

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, Cdflio.

What ! keep a week away ? leven days and nights ?

Eightfcore eight hours ? and lovers' abfent hours.

More tedious than the dial eightfcore times ?

weary reckoning !

Caf. Pardon me, Bianca ;

1 have this while with leaden thoughts been prefs'd :

But I fhall, in a more continuate time,

Strike off this fcore of abfence. Sweet Bianca,

[Giving her Desdemona'.v handkerchief.

Take me this work out.

Bian. O Cafho, whence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer friend.

To the felt abfence now T feel a caufe :

Is it come to this ? Well, well.

Caf. Go to, woman !

Throw your vile gueifes in the devil's teeth,

From whence you have them. You are jealous novy.

That this is from fome miflrefs, fome remembrance :

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian^ Why, whofe is it?

Caf I know not, fweet : I found it in my chamber.
I like the work well ; ere it be demanded
(As like enough it will), I'd have it copy'd

:

Take it, and do't ; and leave me for this time,

Bian. Leave you ! wherefore ?

Cof I do attend here on the general

;

And think it no addition, nor my wifh.

To have him fee me woman'd.
Bian, Why, I pray you ?

Caf Not, that 1 love you not.

Bian, But that you do not love me.
I pray you bring me on the way a little ;

And fay, if I fhall fee you foon at night ?

Caf 'Tis but a little way, that 1 can bring you.
For I attend here: but I'll fee you foon.

Bim. 'Tis yery good; I multbe circumflanc'd.

\Exeunt.

F 3 ACT
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A C T .IV.

SCENE I. , Jif Jpattment m.thj^igajilg.

Enter OrnELhOy tirtd IAGO» '

Will you think fo ?

Otb. Think {6, lago r

lago. What,
To kiib in private ?

Otb, An unauthorized kifs.

lago. Or to be naked with her friend abed,

An hour, or more, not meaning any harm ?

Otb, Naked abed, lago, and, not mean harm ?

It is hypocrify againft the devil

:

They that mean virtuouily, and yet do fo,

The devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt heaven.

lago. So they do nothing, 'tis a yenial flip

:

But if I give my v^^ife a handkerchiefr

Otb, What then?

lago. Why, then 'tisher's, my lord : and being; her's,

She may, I think, beftow't on any man.

Otb. She is prote£trefs of her honour too;

May file give that ?

lago. Her honour is an elTence that's notfeen
^

They have it very oft, that have it not

:

But, for the handkerchief

Otb. By heaven, 1 would moft gladly have forgot

it :

Thou faid'ft—O, it comes o'er my memory,

As doth the raven o'er the infefted houfe,

Boding to all—he had my handkerchief.

lago. Ay, vi^hat of that ?

0th, That's not fo good now.

Jago. What if I had faid, 1 had feen him do you

wrong }

Or heard him fay—As knaves be fuch abroad,

Who having, by their own importunate fuit,

Or voluntary dotage of fome miftrefs,

Convinc'd
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ConvIncM or fupplled theiiij cannot choofe

But they mufl blab.

Oih. Hath he faid any thing ?

lago. He hath, my lord ; but, be you well alTur'd,

No more than he'll unfwear.

0th, What hath he laid Y

lago. Why, that he did—I know not what he did,

0th. What? what?
lago, Lje
0th, With her?
Jago. With her, on her ; what you will.

0th. Lie with her ! lie on her !—We fay lie on
her, when they belie her : Lie with her ! that's ful-

fome. Handkerchief—confeilions—handkerchief !

—

Toconfefs, and be hang'd for his labour.—Firft, to be

hang'd, and then—to confefs ;—I tremble at it.—Na-
ture would not inveft herfelf in fuch fliadowing paf-

lion, without fome inllru6lion. It is not words, that

fhake me thus :—Pifh !—Nofes, ears, and lips :— Is it

poffible ?—Confefs ?—Handkerchief!—0 devil !

[_Falls in a trance.

lago. Work on.

My medicine, work ! Thus credulous fools are caught;

And many worthy and chafte dames, even thus,

All guiltlefs meet reproach.—What, ho ! my lord

!

My lord, I fay ! Othello !—How now, Caffio ?

Enter Cassio.

Caf. What's the matter ?

lago. My lord is fallen into an epilepfy ;

This is his fecond fit ; he had one yefleuday.

CaJ. R-ub him about the temples.

lago^ No, forbear ;

The lethargy mufl have his quiet courfe :

If not, be foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out tofavage madnefs. Look, he ftirs :

Do you withdra\Y yourfelf a little while.

He will recover ftraight ; when he is gone,

I w^ould en great pccafion fpeak with you

—

\_Exlt Cx^^io.
How is it, general ? have you not hurt your head ?

F 4 Oih.
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0th. Dofl: thou mock me ?

lago. 1 mock you ! no, by heaven !

Would, you would bear your fortunes like a man,
0th, A horned man's a monfter, and a bcaft.

la^o. There's many a beail then in a populous city.

And many a civil monfter,

Oth. Did he confefs it t

lago. Good lir, he a man ;

Think, every bearded fellow, that's but yokM,
May draw with you : there's millions now alive.

That nightly lie in thofe unproper beds.

Which ihey dare fvvear peculiar : your cafe is better.

O, 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch-mock.
To lip a wanton in a fecure couch.
And to fuppofe her chafte ! No, let me know :

And, knowing what I am, I know what flie fliall be,

Oth. O, thou art wife ! 'tis certain.

lago. Stand you a while apart

;

Coniine yourfelf but in a patient lift.

Whilft you were here, ere while, mad with your grief

(A paffion moft unfuiting fuch a man),
Caflio c;^.me hither : I Ibifted him away.
And laid good 'fcufe upon your ecftafy

;

Bade him anon return, and here fpeak with me;
To which he promifed. Do but encave yourfelf,

And mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable fcorns,

That dwell in every region of his face ;

For I will make him tell the tale anew

—

Where, how, hpw oft, how long ago, and w^hea

He hath, and is again to cope your wife :

I fay, but mark his gefture. Marry, patience ;

Or 1 fliall fay, you are all in all in fpleen,

And nothing of a man.
Oth. Doit thou hear, lago ?

I will be found moft cunning in my patience j

But (doft thoa hear ?) moft bloody.

lago. That's not amifs

But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

[Othello mthdrawu^

Now will I queftion Caftio of Bianca,

A houfc-
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A houfewife, that, by felling her defires,

Buvs herfelf bread and clothes : it is a creature

That dotes on Cailio—as 'tis the ftrumpet's plague
To beguile many, and be begail'd by one

;

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excefs of laughter.—Here he comes :—

i

Enter Cassio.

As he fhall fmile, Othello fhall go mad ;

And his unbookifli jealoufy muft conftrue

Poor Caffio's fmiles, geftures, and light behaviour.
Quite in the wrong.—How do you now, lieutenant?

Caf, The worfer, that you give me the addition,

Whofe want even kills me.
lago. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on't.

Now, if this fuit lay in Bianca's power, \_Speakinglower.

How quickly fhould you fpeed ?

Caf. Alas, poor caitiff!

0th. Look, how he laughs already ! [4fide»
lago. I never knew a woman love man fo,

Caf. Alas, poor rogue ! I think, indeed ihe loves me.
0th. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out.

[Jjide.

lago. Do you hear, Callio ?

0th. Now he importunes him
To tell it o'er : Go to ; well faid, well faid. [^Jj^de.

lago. She gives it out, that you fhall marry her :

Do you intend it?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha !

0th. Do you triumph, Roman ? do you triumph ?

lAfide.

Caf I marry her !—what? a cuftomer ! I pr'ythee
bear fome charity to my wit j do not think it fo un-
wholefome. Ha, ha, ha !

0th. So, fo, fo, fo ! They laugh, that win. [JJtde.
Jago, Why, the cry goes that you fhall marry her.

Caf Pr'ythee, fay true.

lago, I am a very villain «lfc.

Oth. Have you fcor'd me ? Well. [Afide.

Caf
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Caf. This is the monkey's own giving out : Ihe is

perfuaded i will marry her, out of her own love and

fattery, not out of my promife.

0th. lago beckons me ; now he begins the llory.

Caf, She was here even now ; fhe haunts me in every

place, 1 was, the other day, talking on the fea-bank

with certain Venetians ; and thither comes the bauble;

by this hand, flie falls thus about my neck

0th, Crying, O dear Caffio ! as it were : his gef-

ture imports it. [AJide,

Caf, So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me ; fo

hales, and pulls me : ha, ha, ha !

0th. Now he tells, how flie pluck'd him to my
chamber : O, I fee that nofe of yours, but not that

dog I fhall throw it to. {.4fi^^^.

Caf, Well, I muft leave her company.

lago. Before me ! look, where fhe comes.

Enter Bianca.

Caf. 'Tis fuch another htchew ! marry, a per-

fumM one. What do you mean by thus haunting

of me ?

Bian, Let the devil and his dam haunt you ! What
did you mean by that fame handkerchief you gave mc
even now ? I was a fine fool to take it. I muft take

out the whole work. A likely piece of work, that

you fhould find it in your chamber, and not know
who left it there ! This is fome minx's token, and I

muft take out the work ? There give it your

hobby-horfe : wherefoever you had it, I'll take out no

work on't.

Caf, How now, my fweet Bianca ? how now ? how
now?

0th, By heaven that fliould be my handkerchief [

^
\_4fide.

Bian. An you'll come to fupper to-night, you may :

an YOU will not, come when you are next prepar'd for.

lago. After her, after her.

Caf,
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CaJ. I mud, (he'll rail in the ftreet elfe.

lago. Will you fup there ?

- Caf, Yes, I intend fo,

lago^ Well, I may chance to fee you ; for I would
very fain fpeak with you.

C^ Pr'ythee, come: Will you ?

lagG, Go to ; fay no more. - \_Exit Cassio.
Oih. How (hall I murder him, lago ?

lago. Did you perceive how he laugh'd at his vice ?•

Oth. O, lago !

lago. And did you fee the handkerchief ?

Oth, Was that mine ?

lago. Yours, by this hand: and to fee how he
prizes the foolifli woman your wife ! fhe gave it him,
and he hath given it his whore.

Oth, I would have him nine years a killing;

•A fine woman ! a fair woman ! a fweet woman ]

lago. Nay, you mull forget that.

Oth. Ay, let her rot, and periih, and be damn'd
to-night; for fhe fhall not live : No, my heart is

turn'd to ftone ; I flrike it, and it hurts my hand.
O, the world hath not a fweeter creature ; flie might
lie by an emperor's fide, and command him tafics.

lago. Nay, that's not your way.
- Oth, Hang her ! I do but fay w^hat flie is : So
delicate with her needle!—An admirable mufician !

O, (he will fing the favagenefs out of a bear !—Of fo
high and plenteous wit and invention !

lago.. She's the worfe for all this.

Oth, O, a thoufand, a thoufand times :—And then,
of fo gentle a condition i

lago. Ay, too gentle.

Oth, Nay, that's certain : but yet the pity of it,

lago !——O, lago, the pity of it, lago !

lago. If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give her
patent to offend ; for, if it touch not you_, it comes
near nobody.

Oth. I will chop her into melTes ;—Cuckold mc 1

lago. O, 'tis foul in her.

Oth, With mine officer !

2 Iag$,
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lago. That's fouler.

0th. Get me fome poifon, Tago ; this night :—I'll

not expoftuicite with her, left her body and beauty
unprovide my mind again :—this night, lago.

lago. Do it not with poifon ; ftrangle her in her

bed, even the bed flie hath contaminated.

0th. Good, good ! the juflice of it pleafes ; very-

good.

lago. And, for Caffio—let me be his undertaker

:

You Ihali hear more by midnight. \_J trumpet within,

0th, Excellent good.—What trumpet is that fame ?

lago. Something from Venice, fure. 'Tis Lodovico,

Come from the duke : and, fee your wife is with him.

jEw^r Lodovico, Desdemona, and Attendants,

Lod. Save you, wortiiy general!

0th. With' all my heart, iir.

Lod, The duke and fenators of Venice greet you.

j
Gives him a letter,

0th. I kifs the inftrument of their pleafures.

Def. And what's the news, good coufm Lodovico ?

lago. 1 am very glad to fee you, fignior ;

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lod. I thank you. How does lieutenant Caffio ?

lago. Lives, Iir.

Def. Coufin, there's fallen between him and my
lord

An unkind breach : but you fliall make all well.

0th. Are you fure of that ?

Def. My lord !

Oth. This fail you not to do. as you will-—-^

[Reads.

Lod. He did not call; he's bufy in the paper.

Is there divifion 'twixt thy lord and Caffio ?

Def. A moft unhappy one : I would do mucfi

To atone them, for the love 1 bear to Caffio.

Oth. Fire and brimftone !

Def. My lord!

Oth. Are you wife ?

Def. Wjiat, is he angry ?

Lod.
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Led. 'May be, the letter movVi him

;

For, as I think, they do command him home.
Deputing Caffio in his government.

Def, By my troth, 1 am glad on't.

0th. Indeed !

Def, My lord !

0th, I am glad to fee you mad.
Def Why, fweet Othello ?

Otb, Devil ! [Striking her,

De/* I have not deferv'd this.

Lod. My lord, this would not bebellevM in Venice,
Though I fliould Iwear 1 faw it : 'Tis very much ;

Make her amends—flie weeps.

0th. O devil, devil

!

If that the earth could teem with women's tears.

Each drop ihe falls would prove a crocodile :

Out of my fight 1

Def, I will not flay to offend you. [Going,

Lod. Truly an obedient lady :

I do befeech your lordlhip, call her back.

0th, Miftrefs

Def. My lord ?

0th, What would you with her, fir ?

Lod, "V\ ho, I, my lord ?

0th, Ay; you did wifh, that I would make her turn:

Sir, fhe can turn, and turn, and yet go on,

And turn again ; and fhe can weep, lir, weep;
And (he's obedient, as you fay obedient -

Very obedient : Proceed you in your tears.

Concerning this, lir O well -painted paffion ! •

I am commanded home. Get you away ;

ril fend for you anon. Sir^ I obey the mandate,
And will return to Venice. Hence, avaunt !

\_Exit Desdemona,
Caffio fnall have my place. -And—fir, to-night,

I do entreat that we may fup together.

You are welcome, fir, to Cyprus.—Goats and mon-
keys ! [Exit,

Lod. Is this the noble Moor, whom our full fenate

C>ill—all-in-all fufficient ? This the noble nature
Whom
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Whom paffion could not fliake ? wliofe folid virtue

The fliot of accident, nor dart of chance.
Could neither graze, nor pierce ?

lago. He is much ehang'd.

Lod. Are his wits fafe ? is he not*light of.brain ?

lago. He is that he is ; I may not breathe my cenfure;

What he might be—if what he might, he is not-

—

*-

I would to heaven, he were.

Lod, What, ftrike hiswife ?

lago, 'Faith that was not fo well; Yet, 'would I

knew.
That ftroke would prove the worft.

Lod. Is it his ufe ? -

Or did the letters work upon his blood.

And new create this fault \

lago. Alas ! alas !

It is nothonefi: in me, tofpeak
What 1 have feen and known. You fhall obferve him;
.And his own courses will denote him fo,

That I may favc my fpeech : Do but go after.

And mark how he continues.

Lod. 1 am forry, that I am deceiv'd in him.

SCENE II. Another Apartment in the Cajile,

Enter Othello, and JEyiii.\h,

0th, You have feen nothing then ?

^mil. Nor ever heard ; nor ever did fufpeft,

0th. Yes, you have feen Caffio and Ihe together.

^mil. But then I faw no harm ; and then I heard
Each fyllable, that breath made up between them*

0th. What, did they never whifper \

Mmil. Never, my lord.

Oih, Nor fend you outo'the way ?

jEmiL Never.
0th, To fetch her fan, her gloves, her mafk, nor

nothing ?

AE.miU Never, my lord.

Oth. That's ftrange.

Mm'il, I durft, my lord, to wager flie is honeft.

Lay down my foul at Hake ; if you think other.

Remove
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Remove your thought ; it doth abufe your bofom.
If any wretch hath put this in your head,

Let heaven requite it with the lerpent's curfe !

For, if (he be not honeft, chafte, and true.

There's no man happy ; the pureft of their wives
Is foul as flander.

0th. Bid her come hither;—go.— \_Ex'it. -/Emil.
She fays enough ;—yet fhe's a fimple bawd
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtile whore,
Aclofet lock and key of villanous lecrets :

And yet fhe'll kneel and pray ; i have feen her do't.

Re-enter Emilia, ^jw^DesdemONA.

Def, My lord, what is your will?

Oth, Pray, chuck, come hither.

Def, What is your pleafure ?

Oth. Let me fee your eyes
j

Look in my face.

Def, What horrible fancy's this ?

Oth, \To tEmil.] Some of your fundlon, millrefs.

Leave procreants alone, and fhut the door -,

Cough, or cry—hem, if any body come :

Yourmyflery, your myftery ;—nay, difpatch.

Def, Upon my knees, what doth your fpeech im-
port ?

I underfland a fury in your words.
But not the words,

Oth. Why, what art thou ?

Def Your wife, my lord ;

Your true and loyal wife.

Oth. Come, fwear it, damn thyfelf ;

Left, being like one of heaven, the devils themfelves
Should fear to feize thee; therefore be double-tlamnM.
Swear-^thou art honeft.

Def Keaven doth truly know it.

Oth. Heaven truly knows, that thou art falfe as helL
Def To whom, my lord I With whom ? How am I

falfe?

Oth. O Defdemona I—away ! away ! away !

Def
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Def» Alas, the heavy day !—Why do you weep ?

Am 1 the occafion of thefe tears, my lord ?

If haply, you my father do fufped

An inilrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me if you have loft him,

Why, I have loft him too.

0th. Had it pleas'd heaven

To try me with afflidtion; had he rain'd

All kind of fores, and fhames, on my bare head ;

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips
;

Given to captivity me and my utmoft hopes

;

1 fhouldhave found in fome place of my foul

A drop of patience ! but (alas !) to make me
A fixed figure for the time of fcorn

To point his flow unmoving figure at '

O! O!
Yet could I bear that too ; well, very well

:

But there, where I have garner'd up my heart;

Where either I muft live, or bear no life
;

The fountain from the which my current runs.

Or elfe dries up ; to be difcarded thence !

Or keep it as a ciftern, for foul toads

To knot and gender in !—turn thy complexion there \

Patience, thou young and rofe-lipp'd cherubim ;

Ay, there, look grim as hell !

Def, 1 hope, my noble lord efteems me honell.

0th, O, ay ; as fummer flies are in the (hambles.

That quicken even with blowing. O thou weed.

Who art fo lovely fair, and fmell'ft fo fweet.

That the fenfe aches at thee
—'Would, thou hadft

ne'er been born !

Def, Alas ! what ignorant fin have I committed ?

0th. Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book.

Made to write whore upon ! What committed !

Committed !—O thou public commoner !

1 fhould make very forges of my cheeks,

That would to cinders burn up modefty.

Did I but fpeak thy deed.—What committed \

Heaven ftops the nofe at it, and the moon winks :

The bawdy wind, that kilTes all it meets,

I*

4
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Is hufli'cl witliin the hollow mine of earth.

And will not hear it : What committed !—Impudent
ftrumpet

!

Def. By heaven, you do me wrong 1

0th. Are not you a ftrumpet ?

Dcf, No, as I am a chriflian:

If to preferve this veiTcl for my lord,

From any other foul unlawful touch,

Ee not to be a ftrumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a whore ?

bef. No, as I lliall be faved.

Oih. Is it poffible ?

Def, O, heaven forgive us !

0th, I cry you mercy, then

;

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice,

,That married with Othello. You, miftrefs—

—

Enter tEmilia.

That have the office oppofite to Saint Peter,

And keep the gate of hell ! You ! you ! ay, you !

We have done our courfe ; there's money for your
pains

;

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counfel.

[Exit;

Mmil. Alas ! what does this gentleman conceive ?

How do you, madam ? how do you, my good lady ?

Def. 'Faith, half afleep.

Mmil, Good madam, what's the matter w^ith my lord ?

Def With who ?

Mmil. 'With my lord, madam?
Def Who is thy lord ?

Mmil, He that is your's, fweet lady.

Def. I have none : Do not talk to m.e, Emilia;
I cannot weep ; nor anfvver have I none.

But what ihould go by water. Pr'ythee, to-night

Lay on my bed my wedding-flieets—remem.ber :

—

And call thy hufband hither.

Mmil, Here is a change indeed ! [Exit.

Def 'Tis meet I fliould be us'd fo, very meet.
How have I been behav'd, that he might ftick

The fmall'ft opinion on my grcat'll abule ?

G Elites
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Enter Iago, with ^Emilia.

lago. What is your pleafure, madam ? How is it

with you ?

Def, I cannot tell. Thofe that do teach young
babes,

Do it with gentle means, and eafy talks :

He might have chid me fo ; for, in good faith,

I am a child to chiding.

Iago. What is the matter, lady ?

/Einil. Alas, Iago, my lord hath fo bewhor'd her.

Thrown fuch defpight and heavy terms upon her.

As true hearts cannot bear.

Def, Am I that name, Iago ?

Iago, What name, fair lady ?

Def, Such as, Ihe fays, my lord did fay I was.
MmlL He call'd her whore : a beggar, in his drink^

Could not have laid fuch terms upon his callet.

Iago. Why did he fo ?

Def, I do not know : I am fure, I am none fuch.

Iago, Do not weep, do not weep ! Alas, the day !

^mil. Hath file forfook fo many noble matches.

Her father, and her country, and her friends.

To be call'd—whore ? would it not make one weep ?

Def, It is my wretched fortune.

Tago. Befhrew him for it

!

How comes this trick upon him ?

Def Nay, heaven doth know.
MmiL I will be hang'd, if fome eternal villain.

Some bufy and infinuating rogue.

Some cogging, cozening llave, to get fome ofHce,

Has not devis'd this flander ! I'll be hang'd elfe,

Iago. Fie, there is no fuch man ; it is impoffible,

Def If any fuch there be, heaven pardon him 1

Mmil. A halter pardon him ! and hell gnaw his

bones

!

Why fhould he call her, whore ? who keeps her com-
pany ?

What place? what time? what form? what likeli-.

hood ?

The
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The Moor's abusM by feme moft villainous knave.

Some bale notorious knave, fome fcurvy fellow :

—

O, heaven ! thatfuch companions thoud'ft unfold;

And put in every honeft hand a whip,

To lafh the rafcal naked through the world,

Even from the eaft to the weft !

lago. Speak within door.

£mil. O, fie upon him ! fome fuch Tquire he was.

That turn'd your wit the feamy fide without,

And made you to lufpe£l me with the Moor,
lago. You are a fool; go to,

Def, O good lago.

What fhall I do to win my lord again?

Good friend, go to him ; for, by this light of heavcH;,

I know not how I loft him. Here I kneel :——
If e'er my will did trefpafs 'gainft his love,

Either in difcourfe, or thought, or a6lual deed;

Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any fenfe.

Delighted them in any other form

;

Or that I do not yet, and ever did.

And ever will—though he do fhake me ofF

To beggarly divorcement—love him dearly,

Comfort forfwear me ! Unkindnefs may do much;
And liis unkindnefs may defeat my life,

But never taint my love. I cannot fay, whore !

It does abhor me, now I fpeak the word ;

To do the a£l that might tlie addition earn,

Not the world's mafs of vanity could make me.
lago, 1 pray you, be content; 'tis but his humour ;

The bufinefs of the ftate does him offence.

And he does chide with you.

Def. If 'twere no other—

—

lago. It is but fo, I warrant you. [Trumpets.
Hark, how thefe inftruments fummon to fupper !

And the great mellengers of Venice ftay :

Go in, and weep not ; all things Ihall be well.

\_Exeu7it Desdemona, and Emilia,

Enter Roderico.

How now, Roderigo ?

e 3 Rid.
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Rod, I do not find, that thou deal'll juftly with mt*
lago. What in the contrary ?

Rod, Every day thou dofr'ft me with fome device,

lago ; and rather (as it feems to me now) keep'ft from
me all conveniency, than fupplieft me with the leaiJ

advantage of hope. I will, indeed, no longer endure
it : Nor am I yet pcrfuaded, to put up in peace what
already I have foolifhly fufFered.

Iago» Will you hear me, Rodcrigo ?

Rod. Faith, I have heard too much ; for your word*
and performances are no kin together.

lago. You charge me mofl unjuftly.

Rod» With nought but truth. I have wafted my-
felf out of my means. The jewels you have had from
me, to deliver to Defdemona, Avould half have cor-

rupted ,a votarift : You have told me— flie hath re-

ceived them, and returned me expectations and com-
forts of fudden refpeft and acquaintance ; but I find

r.one.

lago. Well; goto; very well.

Rod. Very well ! go to ! I cannot go to, man : nor

'tis not very well: By this hand, I fay, it is very

fcurrvy ; and begin to iind myfelf fobb'd in it.

Jago, Very well.

Rod.' I tell you, 'tis not very well. I will make
myfelf known to Defdemona : if fhe will return me
my jev/els, I \n\\\ give over my fuit, and repent my un-

lawful felicitation ; if not, alTure yourfelf, I will

feek fatisfaction of you.

lago. You have faid now.
Rod, Ay, and I have faid nothing, but what I pro-

teft intendment of doing.

lago. Why, now, I fee there's mettle in thee ; and

even from this inftant, do build on thee a better opi-

nion than ever before. Give me thy hand, Roderigo:

Thou haft taken againft me a moll juft exception;

but yet, I proteft, 1 have dealtmoft directly in thy affair.

Rod. It hath not appear'd.

lago, I grant, indeed, it hath not appear'd ; and

your fufpicioa is not without wit and judgment. But,

Roderigo,

^
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Roderigo, if thou hail that within thee indeed, which
I have greater reafon to believe now than ever r-I

mean, purpofe, courage, and valour^ this night fliew

it : If thou the next night following enjoyeft not Def-
demona, take me from this world with treachery, and
devife engines for my life.

Rod. Well, what is it? is it within reafon, and
compafs ?

lago. Sir, there is efpecial coramiffion come from
Venice, to depute Caffio in Othello's place.

Rod. Is that true ? why, then Othello and Defde-
mona return again to Venice.

lago. O, no ; he goes into Mauritania, and taketh

away with him the fair Defdemona, unlefs his abode
be linger'd here by fome accident; wherein none can

be fo determinate, as the removing of Caffio.

Rod, How do you mean—removing of hirn ?

lago. Why, by making him incapable of Othello's

place; knocking out his brains.

Rod, And that you would have me to do ?

lago. Ay ; if yon dare to do yourfelf a profit, and ^

right. He fups to-night with a harlot, and thither^

will I go to him:—he knows not yet of his honour-
able fortune : if you will w^atch his going thence,

(j^ihich I will fafliion to fall out between twelve and
one) you may take him at your pleafure ; I will be

near to fecond your attempt, and he Ihall fall between
ns. Come, fland not amaz'd at it, but go along with
me; I will fliew you fuch a neceffity in his death,

that you fhall think yourfelf bound to put it on him.

It is now high fupper-time, and the night grows to

vvafte : about it.

Rod. I will hear further reafon for this.

lago. And you fliall be fatislied. \_Exeunt,

SCENE III. J Room in ths Cafilc,

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Desdemona, Emilia
and Attendants,

Lod, I do befeech you, fir, trouble yourfelf no further.

G 3 . 0th.
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0th, O, pardon me : 'twill do me good to walk.
Lod, Madam, good-night; I humbly thank your

ladyfliip.

Def, Your honour is moll welcome.
Otb. Will you walk, fir ?—O, Defdemona !—
Def, My lord !

Oih. Get you to bed on the inftant; I will be re-
turn'd forthwith : difmifs your attendant there ; look,
it be done.

^

[Exiu
DeJ. I will, my lord.

Mmil. How goes it now? he looks gentler than he did.

Def. He fays he will return incontinent

:

He hath commanded me to .go to bed.

And bade me to difmifs you,
Mmil. Difmifs me !

Dcf, It was his bidding ; therefore, good Emilia,
Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu :

Wemufh not now difpleafe him.
MmiL I would, you had never feen him !

Dcf, So would not 1 ; my love doth fo approve him.
That even his flabbornnefs, his checks and frowns

—

I'r'ythee, unpin me—-have grace and favour in them.

MmiL I have laid thofe fheets you bade me on tho

bed.

Def, All's one:—Good father ! how foolifh are our
minds !

If I do die before thee, pr'ythee, fhroud me
in one of thofe fame fheets.

MmiL Come, come, you talk.

Def. My mother had a maid, call'd—Barbara ;

She was in love ; and he, fhe lov'd, prov'd mad.
And did forfake her : fhe had a fong of willow,

An old thing 'twas ; but it exprefs'd her fortune.

And file dy'dfinging it : That fcng, to-night,

Will not go from my mind ; I have much to do,

But to go hang my licad all o'one fide,

And fmg it like poor Barbara. Pr'ythee, difpatch.

Mmil. Shall I go fetch your night-gown \

Def No, unpin me here,

This Lodovico is a proper man.
^MmiU A very handfome man.

^

Dtf
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Dif* He fpeaks well.

MmiL I know a lady in Venice, would have walk'd
barefoot to Palefline, for a touch of his nether lip,

Def. The -poor foulfatJinging hy afycamore tree.

Sing all a green willow I [Singing.*

H£r hand on her bofom, her head on her knee^

Sing willow, willoWy willow :

Thefrejh Jlrearns ran hy her^ and murmur''d her moans ;

Si7ig willow, i^c.

Herfait tears fellfrom her, andfofterCd the flones ;

Lay by thefe

:

Sing willow, l^c.

Willow^ willow, t^c,

Pr'ythee, hye thee ; he'll come, anon.

—

Sing all a green willow mufl be my garland.

2.

Let nobody blame him, hisfont I approve—•—
-

'

Nay, that's not next.—Hark ] who is it that knocks }

Mmil, It is the wind.

T)^i» IcalVd my love, falfe love ; hut whatfaid he then ?
Sing willow^ <5fc.

If 1 court more women, you^il couch with more men.

So, get thee gone ; good-night. Mine eyes do itch;
Does that bode weeping?

/EmiL 'Tis neither here nor there.

Def I have heard it faid fo.—O, thefe men, theft

men !

Doft thou in confcience think—tell me, ^Emilia
That there be women do abufe their hufbands
In fuch grofs kind ?

jEmil. There be fome fuch, no queflion.

Def Wouldft thou do fuch a deed for all the world?
jEmil. Why, would not you ?

Def No, by this heavenly light.

^mil. Nor I neither, by this heavenly light.

1 might do't as well i' the dark.

Def Wouldfb thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

jEmil, The world is a huge thing : 'Tis a great
price

For a fmall vice,

G 4 Def.
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Def. In troth, T tliink thou wouldfl not.

JEmil. In troth I think I fhouid ; and undo't when
I had done. Marry, I would not do such a thing for

a joint-ring ; not for meafures of b)wn ; nor for gowns,
petticoats, nor caps, nor any petty exhibition ; but,

for all the whole world—Why, who would not make
her hufband a cuckold, to make him a monarch ? I

fhouid venture purgatory for't.

Dcf. Befhrew me, if I would do fuch a wrong
For the whole world.

jEmil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i' the world
j

and, having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong ia

your own world, and you might quickly make it right,

Def, I do not think there is any lach woman,
j^mil. Yes, a dozen ; and as many to the vantage, as

Would ftore the world ihcy play'd for.

But, I do think, it is their hufbands' faults,

If wives do fall : Say, that they ilack their duties.

And pour out treafures into foreign laps;

Or elfe break out in peevilh jealoulies,

7'hrowing reftraint upon us ; or, fay. they llrike us..

Or fcant our former having in defpight

;

Why, we have galls ; and though we have fome
grace,

Yet -have we fome revenge. Let hufbands know.
Their wives have fenfe like them ; they fee and fmell.

And have their palates both for fweet and four,

As hufbands have. What is that they do.

When they change us for others ? Is it fport ?

1 think, it is : And doth afFe£lion breed it ?

I think it doth : Is't frailty that thus errs ?

It is fo too : And have not we affections ?

Defires for fport ? and frailty, as men have?
Then let them ufe us well : elfe, let them know,
The ills we do, their ills inftruCI us to.

Def. Goodnight, good-night: Heaven me fuch

ufage fend.

Not to pick bad from bad ; but, by bad, mend !
.

\Exeunt•

" ACt
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A C TV.
S C E N E I. A Street.

EntCi^ iKGOy <7;z^R0DERIG0.

lago.

HERE,{land behind this bulk; ftraight will he come ;

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home

;

Quick, quick ; fear nothing ; Pli be at thy elbow :

It makes us, or it mars us ; think on that.

And fix moft hrm thy relolution.

Rod. Be near at hand ; I may mifcarry in't.

lago* Here, at thy hand ; be bold, and take thy
fword.

Bod, I have not great devotion to the deed ;

And yet he hath given me fatisfying reaibns :

—

'Tisbut a man gone:—forth, my fword ; he dies.

[^Stands apart,

lago. I have rubb'd this young quat almoft to the

fenfe.

And be grows angry. Now, whether he kill Caflio,

Or Caiho him, or each do kill the other.

Every Way makes my gain: Live Roderigo,
He calls me to a reftitution large

Of 'zold, and jewels, that I bobb'd from him
As gifts to Defdemcna;
It muil not be : If Callio do remain,

He hath a <laily beauty in his life,

That makes me ugly ; and, befides, the Moor
May unfold me to him ; there Hand lin much peril.

^o, he mufl die :—But fo, i hear him coming.

Enter Cassio.

Rod, I know his gait, 'tis he ; Villain, thou
dy'ft, \He runs at Cassio, and wounds him,

Caf. Thatthrufl had been mine enemy indeed,

But
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But that my coat is better than thou think'fl ;

I will make proof of thine.

[Fight, Cassio wounds RoDERiGO : IAGO cuu

C Assio behind in the leg, and exit.

Rod. O) I am flain !

Caf, I am maim'd for ever : Help, ho ! murder I

murder !

Enter Othello, ahove,

0th. The voice of Caflio : lago keeps his word.

Rod, O, villain that I am !

0th, Hark, 'tis even fo.

Caf. O, help, ho ! light ! a furgeon !

0th, 'lis he ; O brave lago, honeft, and juft.

That hath luch noble fenfe of thy friend's wrong !

Thou teacheft me Minion, your dear lies dsad.

And your fate hies apace i- Strumpet, I come :

Forth of my heart thofe charms ; thine eyes are

blotted ;

Thy bed, lufl flaln'd, fliall with lull's blood be

fpotted. \_Exit Othello.

Enter Lodovico, and Gratiano, at a dijlance,

Caf, What, ho ! no watch r no palTage ? murder

!

murder !

Gra, 'Tis feme mifchance ; the cry is very direful.

Caf. O, help !

Lod. Hark!
Rod, O wretched villain !

Lod. l^vo or three groans ; it is a heavy night ;

Thefe may be counterfeits ; let's think't unfafe

To come in to the cry, without more help.

Rad, No body come ! then fliall I bleed to death.

Enter Iago, with a light,

Lod, Hark !

Qra, Here's one comes in his fhirt, with light and

weapons.

Jago, Who's there ! whofe noife is this, that cries

out murder ?

L9d,
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Lod. We do not know.
Jago, Did not you hear a cry ?

Caf. Here, here ! for heaven's fake, help mc.
Jago, What's the matter ?

Gra^ This is Othello's ancient, as I take it.

Lod. The fame, indeed ; a very valiant fellow.

Jago, What are you here, that cry fo grievoully ?

Caf, lago ! O, 1 am fpoil'd, undone by villains !

Give me Ibme help.

Jago. O me, lieutenant ! what villains have done
this ?

Caf, I think that one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make away.
lago. O treacherous villains !

What are you there ? come in, and give fome help.

\_To LoD. and Gra.
Rod. O, help me here !

Caf, That's one of them.
lago, O murderous flave ! O villain !

[Iago fiahs him.

Rod. O damn'd Iago ! O inhuman dog !—O 1 O ! O !

Iago. Kill men i'th dark ! Where be thefe bloody
thieves !—

—

How lilent is this town ! Ho 1 murder ! mur-
der !

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you fliall prove us, praife us.

Jago. Signior Lodovico ?

Lod. He, Sir.

lagoi I cry you mercy : Here's Caflio hurt by vil-^

lains.

Gra, Caflio !

Iago. How is it, brother ?

Caf. My leg is cut in two.
Iago. Marry, heaven forbid !

—

^—
J-'iglit> gentlemen j I'll bind it with my fhirt.

Enter BiANCA.

Blan. What is the matter, ho ? who is't that cry'd ?

Iago. Who is't that cry'd !

Bian.
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Bian. O my dear Caflio ! my fweet Caflio

!

O Caffio ! Caffio ! Caffio !

lago, O notable flrumpet ! -Caflio, may you fuf"

peft

Who they fhould be that have thus mangled you?
'Caf, No.
Gra. I am forry to fmd you thus ; I have been t®

feek you.
lago. Lend me a garter : So—O, for a chair.

To bear him ealily hence !

Bmn, Alas, he faints !—O Caffio ! Caflio ! Caflio !

lago. Gentlemen all, I do fufpefl this trafh

To be a party in this injury.

Patience a while, good Caffio.—^-Come, come
;

Lend me a light. Know we this face, or no ?

Alas ! my friend, and my dear countryman,
Roderigo ? no : Yes, fure j O heaven ! Ro-

de rigo.

Gra, What, of Venice ? ^
Jago, Even he, iir ; did you know him ?

Gra. Know him ? ay.

lago. Signior Gratiano, I cry you gentle pardon ;

Thele bloody accidents mufl excufe my manners.
That fo neglefted you.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.
lago. How do you, Caffio ? O, a chair, a chair !

Gra, Roderigo !

Jago, He, he, 'tis he ! O, that's well faid ;—the
chair : [J chair brought in.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence ;

I'll fetch the general's furgeon. For you, mifl;refs,

[To BlANCA.
Save you your labour. He that lies llain here,

Caffio,

Was my dear friend : What malice was between you?
Caf, None in the world ; nor do I know the man. ^

lago, \To Bian.] What, look you pale ? O, bear
him put o' the air. [Cassio is borne off.

Stay you, good gentlemen.:—Look you pale, millrefg ?

Do you perceive the gaitnefs of her eye ?—
Nay,
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Nay, if you {tare, we fhall hear more anon :

—

Behold her well ; I pray you, look upon her
;

£)o you lee, gentlemen ? nay, guikinels will fpeak,

Thoufrh tongues were out of ufe.

Enter Emilia.

MmiL 'Las, what's the matter ? what's the matter,

hufband ?

lago, Cafiio hath here been fet on in the dark.

By Roderigo, and fellows that are 'fcapM ;

He^s almoll flain, and Roderigo dead.

jEmiL Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good Callio !

lago. This is the fruit of whoring. Pr'ythee,

-Emilia,

Go know of CaiTlo where he fupp'd to-night

:

What, do you fhake at that ?

Bian, He fupp'd at my houfe ; but I therefore fliakc

not.

lago. O, did he fo ? I charge you, go with me.
JEmiL Fie, fie upon thee, ftrumpet

!

Bian, I am no ftrumpet ; but of life as honeft.

As you that thus abufe me.
jEmiL As I ! foh ! fie upon thee !

lago. Kind gentlemen, let's go fee poor Cafiio

drels'd :

Come, miftrefs, you mufl tell us another tale.'

Emilia, run you to the citadel.

And tell my lord and lady w^hat hath hap'd.--

Will you go on, i pray ?—This is the night, [Ajide

That eijther makes ine, or fordoes me quite. \Excunt.

SCENE II. J Bed-chamber.

Desdemona in bed^ ojleep, A light burning.

Enter Othe-llo.

0th, It is the caufe, it is the caufe, my foul

—

Let me not name it to you, you chafle ftars !

It is the caufe.—Yet I'll not fhed her blood ;

Nor
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Nor fear that wliiter fkin of her's than fnow.
And fmooth as monumental alaballer.

[^Takes offhlsfwor^^

Yet fhe muft die, elfe fhe'U betray more men.
Put out the light, and then—Put out the light

!

If I quench thee, thou flaming minifter,

I can again thy former light reftore,

Should I repent me :—but once put out thy light.

Thou cunning'ft pattern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that Promethean heat.

That can thy light relumine. When I havepluck'd
thy rofe,

I cannot give it vital growth again.

It needs mull wither :—I'll fmell it on the tree. »

balmy breath, that dolt almoil perfuade

Juftice herfelf to break her fword ! Once more. —

*

JBe thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And love thee after : Once more, and this the lafl

:

So fweet was ne'er fo fatal. I mufl weep,

But they are cruel tears : This forrow's heavenly ;

It ftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes—

.

Dcf. Who's there ? Othello ?

Otb, Ay, Defdemona.
Def, V/ill you come to-bed, my lord ?

Oih, Have you pray'd to-night, Defdemona ?

DeJ. Ay, my lord.

0th. If you bethink yourfelf of any crime,

Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace,

Solicit for it ftraight.

Def. Alas, my lord ! what may you mean by that ?

0th, Well, do it, and be brief ; I will walk by :

1 would not kill thy unprepared fpirit;
3\Tq—Heaven foretend !—I would not kill thy foul.

Def, Talk you of killing ?

Oih. Ay, I do.

Def, Then, heaven
Have mercy on me

!

0th. Amen, with all my heart I

Def, If you fay fo, I hope you will UQt kill me,
Qth. Hum!

Dif.
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Def, And yet I fear you ; for you are fatal tli6ui,

"When your eyes roll fo : Why, I Ihould fear, I know
not,

Since guiltinefs I know not ; but yet, I feel, I fear.

Oth, Think on thy fins.

Def. They are loves I bear to you,

Oih. Ay, and for that thou dy'ft.

Def, That death's unnatural, that kills for loving.

Alas ! why gnaw you fo your nether lip?

Some bloody paffion fliakes your very frame ;

Thefe are portents : but yet, I hope, I hope.

They do not point on me.
0th. Peace, and be ftill

!

Def. I will'fo : What's the matter ?

0th, That handkerchief, which I fo lov'd, and gav^
thee.

Thou gav'ft to CaiTio.

Def No, by my life and foul;

Send for the man, and afk him.

0th. Sweet foul, take heed,

Take heed of perjury ; thou art on thy death-bed.

Def Ay, but not yet to die,

0th. Yes, prefently :

Therefore confefs thee freely of thy fin ;

For to deny each article with oath.

Cannot remove, nor choak, the ilrong conception

That I do groan withal. Thou art to die.

Def O, heaven have mercy on me !

0th. I fay, amen,

Def. And have you mercy, too !- 1 never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov'd Cailio,

But with fuch general warranty of heaven
As I misjht love : I never gave him token.

0th. By heaven, I faw my handkerchief in his hand,

perjur'd woman ! thou doft ftone my heart,

And mak'll me call, what I intend to do—

-

A murder, which I thought a facriiice :

1 faw the handkerchief,

Def He found it then ;

I never gave it him :•—Send for him hither,

And let him confefs a truth,

0th.
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0th, He hath confefs'd.
' DeJ. What, my lord?

0th. That he hath us'd thee^

Dcf^ How ? unlawfully ?

Oth. Ay.
X)^.' He will not fay {o.

Oth. No, his mout^^h is floppM ;

Honeft lago hf.th ta'cn order for't.

Def. O, my fear interprets then—What, is he dead?
Oth. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge

Had ilomach for them all.

Def. Alas ! he is betray 'd, and I undone.
Oth, Out, llrumpet! Weep'fl thou for him to my

face ?

Def, O, banifli me, my lord, but kill me not.

Oth, Down, ftrum pet

!

Def, Kill me to-morrow, let me live to-night,

Oth. Nay, if you lirive—-.

Def. But half an hour.

Oth, Being done.

There is no paufe.
" De^, But while I fay one prayer.

Oth, It is too late.
• [Hefmothers her,

Emilia within.

My lord, my lord ! VvhPtho ' myJord ! my lord !

Oth, What noife is this ?—Not dead? notyetquitq

dead ?

I, that am cruel, am yet merciful;

1 would not have thee linger in thy pain.

S, fo.

Mm'il, Vv iiat ho ! my lord, my lord !

Oth. Who's there? '

^

MmiL O, good my lord, I would fpeak a word With

you.
Oth, Yes ;

—
'tis /Emilia :—by and by.—She's dead.

'Tis like, (he comes to fpeak of Caflio-'s death
;

The nolle was high.—^Hal no more moving ?

Still as the grave.—Shall fhe come in ? Were't good ?

I think, fhe ftirs a&ain :—No.—What's the beft I

If
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If fhe come in, flie'll furc fpeak to my wife :—
My wife ! my wife ! what wife ! I have no wife !

O infupportable ! O heavy hour !

Methinks, it (hould be now a huge eclipfe

Of fun and moon ; and that the affrighted globe

Should yawn al: alteration.

Mmih J do befeech you, I may fpeak with you,

O, good my lord !

0th. I had forgot thee ; O, come in, Emilia :—
Soft—by and by :—:Let me the curtains draw.-

—

Where art thou ? What's the matter with thee now ?

[Unlocks the door

•

Enter ^Emilia,

Mmil. O, my good lord, yonder's foul murder done.

0th, What ? now ?

^mlL But now, my lord.

0th, It is the very error of the moon
;

She comes more near the earth than fhe was wont,
And makes men mad.
jEmiL Caffio, my lord, hath kill'd a young Ve-

netian,

Call'd Roderigo.

Otb. Roderigo kill'd!

And Caffio kill'd!--

jEmiL No, Caffio is not killM.

0th. Not Caffio kill'd! Then murder's out of tune,

And fweet revenge grows harfh,

Def.O, falfely, falfely murder'd !

jEmiL Alas ! what cry is that ?

0th, That! what?
MmlL Out, and alas ! that was my lady's voice :

Help ! help, ho ! help ! O lady, fpeak again !

Sweet Deidemona ! O, fweet millrefs, fpeak I

Def. A guiltlefs death I die.

^miL O, who hath done
This deed ?

Def, Nobody; I myfelf ; farewell:
Commend me to my kind lord ; O, farewell I \_Dies,

Oth, Why, howfliould fhe be murder'd ?

H Mm'tL
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JEmiL Alas, wKo knows ?

0th. You heard her fay herfelf, it was not I.

£miL She laid fo; 1 mull needs report the truth.

0th, She's, like a liar, gone to burning hell;

'Twas I thai kill'd her.

jEmil. O, the more angel Ihe,
^

And you the blacker devil !

0th. She turn'd to folly, and (he was a whore.

JEmiL Thou deft bely her, and thou art a devil.

Oth, She was faife as water.

MmiL Thou art rafh aa fire, to fay

That fhe was falfe ; O, ihe was heavenly true !

0th, Caflio did tup her ; aik thy hufband elfe :

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that I did proceed u :)on jull grounds

To this ext-emity Thy hulband knew it all.

JEm'iU My hufband !

0th. Thy hulband.

Mmil. That (h-- was falfe to wedlock ?

0th. Ay, with CalTio. N^.y, had Ihe been truc^

If heaven would make me fiK h another world

Of one entire and perfe^ chryfolite,

Fd not have fold her for it,

MmlL ^y hulband!

0th, Ay, 'twas he that told me firft i

An honeil man be is, and hates the llime

That Hicks on filthy deeds,

MmiL My hufband !

Oth, What needs this iteration, womian ?

I fay, thy hufband,

MmiL O miltrefs, villainy hath m^de mocks with

love!

My hufband fay, that Ihe was falfe !

Oth, He, woman •

I fay, tliy hufband ; Doll underftand the word ?

Jvly friend, thy hulband, honeft, honeil -'go.

MmiL If he fay fo, may his pernicious loul

Rot halt a grain a day ! he lies to the heart

;

ghe was too fond of her moll filthy bargain,

Otk, Ha!
M*n'fL
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MmiL Do thy word

;

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven,

Than thou wail worthy her.

0th, Peace, you were beft.

MmiL Thou haft not half that power to do me
harm,

As I have to be hurt. O gull ! O dolt

!

As ignorant as dirt ! thou haft done a deed—
I care not for thy fword ; FU make thee known,

Though I loft twenty lives:—Help, help, ho ! help !

The Moor hath kill'd my miftrefs ; Murder ! murder !

£>i/^r MonTano, Gratiano, Iago, and others,

Mon, "What is the matter ? How now, general ?

JEm'iL O, are you come, Iago ? you have done well.

That men muft lay their murders on your neck.

Gra. What is the matter ?

Mmil. Difprove this villain^ if thou be'ft a man :

He fays, thou told'ft him thar his wife was falie ;

I know, thou did'ft not, thou'rt not fuch a villain ;

Speak, for my heart is full.

Iago, 1 told him what I thought ; and told no more
Than what he found himfelf was apt and true.

MmiU Eut did you ever tell him, fhe was falfe ?

Ias_o. I did.

MmiL You told a lie : an odious, damned lie ;

Upon my foul, a lie ; a wicked lie.

She falfe with CafRo ! ^Did you fay, with CaiTio ?

Iago. With CafRo, miftrefs ; Go to, charm your
tongue.

MmiL 1 will not charm my tongue ; I am bound to

fpeak

;

My miftrefs here lies murder'd in her bed.

AU, O heavens forefend !

MmiL And your reports have fet the murder on. -

0th, Nay, ftare not, maRers ; it is true, Indeed,
Gra, 'Tis a ftrangc truth.

Mont O monftjous a6l !

MmiL Villany, villany, villany !

I think upon't—I think -1 fmell't ; villany !

H 2 I thought
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I thought fo then ; Pll kill myfelf for grief, •

villany, villany I

lago. What, are you mad ? I charge you, get you
home.

MmiU Good gentlemen, let me have leave to fpeak ;

'Tis proper I obey him, but not now :

Perchance, lago, I will ne'er go home.
0th, O ! O ! O ! [Othello looking on his wife^

MmlL Nay, lay thee down, and roar;

For thou haft kill'd the fwectefl innocent

That e'er did lift up eye.

0/i?. O, die was foul!
^

[^iA^g*
1 fcarce did know you, uncle: There lies your niece,

Whofe breath, indeed, thefe hands have newly
ftopp'd :

I know, this a£^ (hews horrible and grim.

Gra, Poor Dcfdemona ! I am glad thy father's

dead ;

Thy match was mortal to him, and pure grief

Shore his old thread in twain : did he live now,
This light would make him do a defperate turn ;

Yea, curfe his better angel from his fide.

And fall to reprobation.

0th. 'Tis pitiful : but yet lago knows.
That Ihe with Cafiio hath the ad of lliame

A thoufand times committed ; Caflio confefs'd it

;

And file did gratify his amorous works
With that recognizance and pledge of love

Which I firft gave her; I faw it in his hand ;

It was an handkerchief an antique token

My father gave my mother.

/SmiL O heaven ! O heavenly powers I

lago. Come, hold your peace.

/Emii, 'Twill out, 'twill out: 1 hold my peace,

fir? no,

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the north :

Let heaven, and men, and devils, let them all.

All, all, cry fhame againft me, yet I'll fpeak.

Jago. Be wife, and get you home.
JEmil, I will not.

"

[Iago ojcrs tojlah his wife..

J
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Ora. Fie !

Your fword upon a woman ?

£mil. O thou dull Moor! that handkerchief, thout
fpeak'fh of,

I found by fortune, and did give my hufband;
For often, with a folemn earnefhnels

(More than, indeed, belong'd to luch a trifle).

He be8:a;M of me to ileal it.

laoo, Villanous whore I

yEmil, She give it Caflio! no, alas! I found It,

And I did give it my hufband.

la^o. Filth, thou liell,

yEmil, By heaven, I do not ; I do not, gentlemen:
O murd'rous coxcomb I what fbould fucli a fool

Do with fo good a wife ?

[1AGOJlal>s his ivife^ then runs out.

0th. Are there no flones in heaven,
But what ferve for the thunder? Precious villain'

Gra, The woman falls ; fure, he ha? kilPd his
wife.

Mmil, Ay, ay; O, lay me by my miftrefs' fide!

Gra, He's gone ; but his wife's kiU'd.

Mont, 'Tis a notorious villain. Take you this
weapon,

Which I have here recover'd from the Moor :

Come, guard the door without; let him not pafs.

But kill him rather: I'll after that fame villain.

For 'tis a damn'd Have. [^Excuntl^Ao^T. end Gka,
0th. 1 am not valiant neither,

But every puny whipfter gets my fword : .

ButwKy fliould honour outlive honelly ?

Let it go all.

yEmil, What did thy fong bode, lady ?

Hark, can'ft thou hear me ? 1 will play the fwan.
And die in mufick. Willow, willovj^ willow !

Moor, fhe was chafte : fhe lov'd thee, cruel Moor:
So come my foul to blifs, as [ fpeak true;
So fpeaking as I think, 1 die 1 die, [.DiV'j,

0th, I have another weapon in this chamber,
It is a fword of Spain, the'ice-brook'^s temper; ^

O,^ here it is : Uncle, I mull come forth.

Gra*
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Gra. [JVithm'\ If thou attempt it, it will coil tKc©
dear;

Thou hall no weapon, and perforce mull fuffer.

0th. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with mc^
Or, naked as I am, 1 will alTault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Gra, What is the matter ?

Oth. Behold ! I have a weapon:
A better never did itfelf fuflain

X'^pon a foldier's thigh : I have feen the day,
That, with this little arm, and this good Ivvord,

I have made my way through more impediments
Than twenty times your Hop :—But, O vain boafl!
Who can control his fate ? 'tis not fo now. »-*

Be not afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd;
Here is my journey's end, here is my butt.

The very fea-mark of my utmoft fail.

Do you go back dilmay'd? 'tis a loll fear ;

Man but a rulh againfl: Othello's breaft,

And he retires ; Where fhould Othello go ?

Now, how doll thou look now? O ill-llarr'd wench!
Pale as thy fmock ! when we Ihall meet at compt,
This look of thine will hurl my foul from heaven.
And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl ?

Even like thy challity.

O curfed, curfed Have !—Whip me, ye devils,

From the polTeffion of this heavenly light

!

Blow me about in winds ! roaft me in fulphur !

Wafli me in fteep-down gulphs of liquid-iiie!

O Defdemona ! Deidemona ! dead ?

Dead ? O ! O ! O !

Enter LoDOVico, Cassio brought in; MoNTAWO,
with Iago prifotier \ and Officers.

Lod. Where is this ralh and moll unfortunate man?
0th. That's he, that was Othello ; here I am.
Lod. Where is that viper ? bring the villain forth.

0th. 1 look down towitrdi iii? leet:—but that's a
fable.:

If
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If that thou be'ft a devil, I cinnot kill thee.

[Othello wounds I a.co^

Lod, Wrench his fword from him.

Jago. I bleed, fir ; but not kill'd.

0th, I am not forry neither; I'd have thee live

;

For, in my fenfe, 'tis harpinels \o die.

Lod. O thou, Othello, thit v/aft once fo good,

Fall'n in the praftice of a curfed Have,

What (hall be laid o thee f

0th. Why, any thing;

An honeirrab^e murderer, if yon will;

For nou^nt did in hate but all in honour.

Led Th^s v^^ret^h hath part confefs'd his villany :

Did you and he confeni in C?.llio's death ?

0th, Ay,
Caf, Dear gencial, I nev: ; gave you caufe.

0th. 1 do believe it, and i aft yjur pardon.

Will you, T pray, demand th:.t demi-devil.

Why he bath thus eninar'*] c ,v fou'i and body ?

lago. Demand me nothing: What )'oii know, you
know

f

From this time forth I never will fpeak word.
Lod, What ! not to Dr?y /

Gra. T orments will ope your lips.

0th, Well, thou doHl beil.

Lod. Sir, you (hall unde.fcand whnt hath be fall'n,

Whi 'li, as I "hink, you know not : Here is a letter,

Foiind in the O'^^et of th - fiaiu Roderigo ;

And here, another : the one of them imports

The death of Callio to be undertook

By Roderigo.

0th O villain!

Caf. Moft heathenifh, and mofl: grofs !

Lod. Now here's ancther diicoiitented paper.

Found in his pocl<et tco ; and this, it fecms,

Roderigo meant to have fent this damned villain ;

But thatj belii.e, lago in the interim
Came in and latis«ied him.

Or';, O the pernicious caitiff!

]How came you, Cafiio, by that haodkerchicf
Tiiat was my wife's I

Caf.
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Caf^ I found it in my chamber :

And he himfelf confefs'd, but even now.
That there he dropp'd it, for a fpecial purpofc.

Which wrought to his defire.

0th, O fool ! fool ! fool

!

Caf, There is, beiides, ia Roderigo's letter

How he upbraids lago, that he made him
Brave me upon the watch ; whereon it came
That I was caft : And even but now he fpake.

After long feeming dead lago hurt him,
]ago fet him on.

Lod, You mufl forfake this room, and go with us ;

Your power and your command is taken off,

And Caffio rules in Cyprus. For this Have
If there be any cunning cruelty,

That can torment him much, and hold him long.

It (liall be his ; You Ihall clofe prifoner reft,

'Till that the nature of your fault be known
To the Venetian flate \——Come, bring him away.
' 0th, Soft you ; a word or two, before you go.

I have done the ilate fomc fervice, and they know it

;

No more of that : 1 pray you in your letters.

When you Ihall thefe unlucky deeds relate,

Speak, of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,

]S3or fet down aught in malice : then mull you fpeak

Of one, that lov'd not wifely, but too well

;

Of one, not eaiily jealous, but, being wrought,

Perplex'd in the extreme ; of one, whofe hand.

Like the bafe Jude^tn, threw a pearl away
Richer than all his tribe ; of one, whole fubdu'd eyes.

Albeit unufed to the melting mood.
Drop tears as fait as the Arabian trees

Their med'cinable gum ! bet you down this

;

And fay; belides—that in Aleppo once.

Where a malignant and a turban'd Turk
Beat a Venetian, and traduc'd the flate,

I took by the throat the circumcifed dog,

And fmote him——thus ! \StaU himfs^.

Lod, O bloody period
J
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Gfa» All that is fpoke is marr'd.

Otb, I kilsM thee, ere I kill'd thee : No way
but this, \_Falling upon Desdem.

Killing myfeif, to die upon a kifs, \_Die5,

Caf. This did I fear, but thought he had no wea-
pon ;

For he was great of heart.

Lod. O Spartan dog.

More fell than anguifh, hunger, or the fea !

Look on the tragic loading of this bed ; [To Iago.
This is thy work : the objedl poifons light ;

Let it be hid. Gratiano, keep the houfe,
And feize upon the fortunes of the Moor,
For they fucceed on you. To you, lord governor.
Remains the cenfure of this hellifh villain ;

The time, the place, the torture. O enforce it 1

Myfeif will ftraight abroad ; and, to the ilate,

fhis heavy a6t with heavy heart relate. \^Exeunh

fHE rxD,
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